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To rhe mod Honourable

JOHN,
LordMarcfuefs (9/^

N o rm A n b y,

EarJ^M u L G R A V E, ISc. and

Kjjight of the Moji iSoble Order

of the Garter.

Heroick Poem, truly fuch, is undoubted-

ly the greatcit Work which the Soul of

i^lan is capable to perform. The De-
li ^n of it, is to form the Mind to He-
roick Virtue by Example j tis convey'd
in Veifc, that it may de'ight, while it

inll:ru(5ts ; The Adion of it is always one, entire, and

great. The Iciil and moll trivial Epifode?, or under-

Acrions, which are interwoven in it, are parts either

neceflarv, or convenient to carry on the main Defign.
Either fo necciian*, that without them the Poem mull

be Imperfect, or ib convenient, that no others can be

iraagin d more fuitable to the place in which they are.

There is nothing to be left void in a firm Buildings
Vol. it. Q
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even the Cavities oujTht not to be fiU'd with RubbilTu
which is ofa periiliablekind, delliu6tive to the ilrength :

Bat with Brick or Stone, tliocigh of lefs pieces, yet of
the fair..e Nature, and fitted to the Crannies. Even the
Icalf portions of them mufl be of the Epick kind 3 all

things mull be Grave, Majeftical, and Subhme : No-
thing of a Foreign Nature, like the trifling Novels^
whAch Arrfiotle and others have inferred in thcirPoems.

By which the Reader is mifs-led into another fort of

Pleafure, oppofite to that which is defign'd in an Epick
Poem. One raifcs the Soul and hardens it to Virtue,
the other foftens it again and unbends it into Vice.

One conduces to the Poet's aim, the complcating of his

"Work J which he is driving on, labouring and hafl'ning
in every Line : the other ilackens his pace, diverts him
from his Way, and locks him up like a Knight Errant

in an Enchanted Caftlc,. when he fliould be purfuing.
his firll Adventure. Statms, as Boffu has well obferv'd,
was ambitious of trying his ftrength with his Mafter

Virgil^ as Virgil had before try'd his with Homer. The
Grecian gave the two -Kw/^wj an Example, in the Games
w^hich were Celebrated at the Funerals of Patroclus.

F/rg?7 imitated the Invention of Homer
^
but chang'd the

Sports. But both the Greek and Latin Poet, took their

occadons from the Subject j though to confefs the

Truth, they were both Ornamental, or at bell, conve-

nient parts of it, rather than of neccllity arifing from
it. Statiusj who through his whole Poem, is noted

for want of Conjuct and Judgment j inllead of ilaying,
as he might have done, for the Death of Capaneus, Hip-

pomedarjj Tickus, or fome other of his Seven Champi-
ons, (who are Heroes all alike) or more properly for

the Tragical end of the two Brotlicrs, whofe Exequies
the next Sticceflbr had Icifure to perform, when the

Siege was rais'd, and in the Interval betwixt the Poets

firll Adion, and his fccond^ went out of his Way, a5
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it were on propenfe Malice to commit a Fault. For he

took his opportunity to kill a Royal Tnfanr, by the

means oFa Serpent, (that Author of all Evii) to make

way for thofe Funeral Honours, which he intended for

him. Now if this Innocent had been of any Relation

to his Thehais ; if he had either farther'd or hindcr'd

the taking of the Town,/ the Poet might have found

iome forry Excufe at leaft, for detaining the Reader
from the promis'd Siege,

i On thefe terms, this Capa-
neus of a Poet ingag'd hisjtwo Immortal Predeceflburs,
and his Succefs was anfw< rable to his Enterprife.

If this Oeconomy mulibe obferv'd in the minutefi:

Parts of an Epick Poem, ;vhich, to a common Reader,
feem to be detach'd fron the Body, and almofl inde-

pendent of it; what Sod, tho' fent into the World
with great advantages of Nature, cultivated with the

liberal Arts and Sciences converf.mt with Hiilories of
the Dead, and enrich'd yith Obfcrvations on the Li-

ving, can be fuScient tc inform the whole Body of fo

great a Work? I touch lere but
tranfiently, withou:

any flri61: Method, on fcne few of thofe many Rules
of imitating Nature, wich AnftotJe drew from Ho-
mer's Iliads, and Od) fie and which he fitted to the

Drama ; furnifhing hirnf f alfo with Obfcrvations from
the Fraftice of the The^er, when he flouriili'd under

jEfchilns^ Emypicks^ xnAV.pbochs. For the Original of
the Stage was from th Epick Poem. Narration,

doubtlefs, preceded Acti
5,
and gave Law^s to it : What

at firft was told Artfulli was, in procefs of time, re-

prefented gracefully to t e fight, and hearing. Thofe

Epifodes of Horner^ whih were proper for the Stage,
the Poets amplifv'd eac into an Action: Out of his

Limbs they form'd thei Bodies : What he had Con-
tracted they Enlarg'd: <ut of one Hercules were made
infinite of Pigmies ; yet 11 endued with humane Souls:

For from him, their
grjt Creator, they have c.Kh af
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them the Droinsi fartkulam Aitm. They flawM from
him at lirfl, and are at laft refolv'd into him. Nor
were they only animated by him, but their meafure and

Symctry was owing to him. His one, entire, and great
A6lion was Copied by them according to the propor-
tions of the Drama : If he fiaifli'd his Orb within the

Year, it fuffic'd to teach them, that their Adion being
lefs, and being alfo lefs diverf.fy'd with Incidents, their

Orb, of confequence, muft be circumfcribM in a lefs

compafs, which they rcduc'd, within the hmits either

of a Natm-al or an Artificial Day. So that as he tauf?ht

them to amphfie what he ha-l Ihorten'd, by the fame
Rule apply'd" the contrary vay, he taught them to

fhortcn what he had amplifi']. Tragedy is the mina-
turc of Humane Life; an E^ick Poem is the draught
at length. Here, my Lord, ^ muft con'.racl alfo, for,
before I was aware, I was alnoft running into a long

digrelTion, to prove that then is no fuch abfolute ne-

celfity that the time of a Sta^e-Aclion iTiou'd fo flri6t-

ly be conhn'd to Twenty Foir Hours, as never to ex-

ceed them, for which Ariflote contends, and the Gre-

cian Stage has praclis'ci. Sone longer fpacc, on fome

occafions, I think may be aow'd, cfpecially for the

FjigUJh Theater, which requres more variety of Inci-

dents, than the French. Coreille himfclf, after long
Pra6tice, was inclin'd to thin;, that the time allotted

by the Ancients was too iliorto raife andfinifh a great
Action : And better a JVkchnick Rule were jdrctch'd

or broken, than a great Beaut were omitted. To raife,

and afterwards to calm the Prlions, to purge the Soul

from Pride, by the Examps of Humane Miferies,
which befall the greateft; inew words, to expel Ar-

rogance, and introduce Comailion, are the great ef-

fe61:s of Tragedy. Great, I mft confefs, if they were

altogether as true as they are pmpous. But arc Habits

to be introduc'd at three Hois warning? Arc radical
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Difeafes fo fuddenly rcmov'd ? A Mountebank may pro-
mife fuch a Cure, but a skilful Phyfician will not un-
dertake it. An Epick Poem is not in fo much hafte ;

it works leifurclyi the Changes which it makes arc

flow y but the Cure is likely to be more perfect. The
effedls of Tragedy, as I faid, are too violent to be lad-

ing- If it be anfwer'd that for this Reafon Tragedies
are often to be feen, and the Dofe to be repeated j this

is tacitely to confefs, that there is more Virtue in one
Heroick Poem than in many Tragedies. A Man is

humbled one Day, and his Prid." returns the next. Chy-
mical Medicines are obferv'd to Relieve oft'ner than to

Cure : For tis tlic nature of Spirits to make fwift im-

preffions, but not deep. G^/^w?V^/ Deco6tions, to which
I may properly compare an Epick Poem, have more
of Body in themj they work by their fubftance and
their weight. It is one Reafon o? Ariflotle's to prove,
that Tragedy is the more Noble, becaufe it turns in a

fliorter Compafs ; the whole Aftion being circumfcri-

bed within the fpace of Four-and-Twenty Hours. He
might prove as well that a Muihroom is to be preferr'd
before a Peach, becaufe it {Iroots up in the compafs of
a Night. A Chariot may be driven round the Pillar

in lefs fpace than a large Machine, becmfe the Bulk is

not fo great: Is the Moon a more Noble Planet than

Saturn^ becaufe fhe makes her Revolution in lefs than

Thirty Days, and he in little lefs than Thirty Years ?

Both their Orbs are in proportion to their feveral

Magnitudes j and, confequently, the quicknefs or flow-

ncfs of their Motion, and the time of their circumvo-

lutions, is no Augument of the greater or lefs Perfe6ti-

on. And befides, what Virtue is there in a Tragedy,
which is not contain'd in an Epick Poem? Where
Pride is humbled, Vertuc rewarded, and Vice punifh'd;
and thofe more amply treated, than the narrownefs of
the Drama can admit? The iliining Quality of an E-
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pick Hcroe, his Magnanimity, his Conflancy, his Pa-

tience, his Piety, or whatever Charafteriftical Virtue
his Poet gives him, raifcs firil: our Admiration : We
are naturallv prone to imitate what we admire: And
frequent A6ts produce a habit. If the Hero's chief

quality be vicious, as for Example, the Choler and ob-

flinate delire of Vengeance in Achilles^ yet the Moral
is Inftruciive : And befides, we are inform'd in the

very proportion of the Iliads^ that this anger was per-
nicious: That it brought a thouHmd ills on the Gr^-

cian Camp. The Courage of Achilles is propos'd to

imitation, not his Pride and Difobediencc to his Gene-

ral, nor his brutal Cruelty to his dead Enemy, nor the

jfelling
his Body to his Father. We abhor thefe A61:i-

ons while we read them, and what we abhor we ne-

ver imitate : The Poet only iTiews them like Rocks
or Quack-Sands, to be fliun'd.

By this Example the Criticks have concluded that it

is not necedary the Manners of the Heroe fliould be

virtuous. They are Poetically good if they arc of a

Piece. Though where a Character of perfccl Virtue

is fct before us, tis more lovely: for there the whole
Heroe is to be imitated. This is the J^neas of our Au-

thor: this is that Idea of perfcftion in an Epick Poem,
which Painters and Statuaries have only in their minds j

and which no hands are able to exprefs. Thcfe arc

the Beauties of a God in a Humane Body. When
the Picture of Achilles is drawn in Tragedy, he is

taken with thofe Warts, and Moles, and hard Fea-

tures, by thofe wdio reprefent him on the Stage, or he

js no more Achilles: for his Creatour Hwicr has fo dc-

fcrib'd him. Yet even thus he appears a perfect Heroe,

though an imperfe6: Character of Virtue. Horace Paint$

jhim after Homcr^ and delivers him to be copied on the

Stage with all thofe imperfections. Therefore they

fre either not fiults iq a Hei'oick Po^m^ or faults com^
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mon to the Dra??ia. After all, on the whole merits of
the Caufe, it mult be acknowledg'd that the Epick
Poem is more for the Manners, and Tragedy for the
Pallions. The Paliions, as I have faid, are violent :

and acute Diftempers require Medicines of a ftrong and

fpeedy operation. Ill habits of the Mind are like Chro-
nical Difeafes, to be correded by degrees, and Cui*d

by Alteratives : wherein though Purges are fometimes

neceilliry, yet Diet, good Air, and moderate Excrcife,
have the greateft part. The Matter being thus Hated,
it will appear that both forts of Poetry are of ufe for

their proper ends. The Stage is more atbive, the E-

pick Poem works at greater leifure, yet is active too,
when need requires. For Dialogue is imitated by the

Dra?naj from the more active parts of it. One puts
off a Fit like the ^miqHi?ia^ and relieves us only for a
time

',
the other roots oyt die Diftcmper, and gives a

healthful habit. The Sun enhghtens and chears us,

difpels Fogs, and warms the ground with his daily
Beams ; but the Corn is fow'd, iricreafes, is ripen'd, anci

is reap'd for ufe in procefs of time, and in its proper
Seafon. I proceed from the greatnel's of the Action, to
the Dignity of the Actours, I mc?.n to the Perfons em-

ploy'd in both Poems. There likewife Tragedy will
be fcen to borrow from the Epopee-, and that which
borrows is always of lefs Dignity, becaufe it has not of
its own. A Subjeft, tis true, may lend to his Sove-

raign, but the act of borrowing makes the King infe-

riour, becaufe he wants, and the Subjeft fupplies. And
luppofe the Perfons of the Drama wholly Fabulous, or
of the Poet's Invention, yet Heroick Poetry gave him
the Examples of that Invention, becaufe it was firft,

and Hnmer the common Father of the Stage. I know
not of any one advantage, which Tragedy can boalt a-

bove Heroick Poetry, but that it is repi-efented
to the

s^iew, as w£il as rcid : and hiHrucls in the Clofer, as
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well as on the Theatre. This is an uncontendcd Ex-
cellence, and a chief Branch of its Prerogative -, yet I

ina\ be allow'd to fay without partiahty, that herein the

A6tors fhare the Poet's praife. Your Lordfhip knows
feme Modern Tragedies which are beautiful on the

Stage, and yet I am confident you wou'd not read them.

Tryphon the Stationer complains they are feldom ask'd

for in his Shop. The Poet who Flourifli'd in the

Scene, is damn'd in the Ruelle; nay more, he is not e-

fleem'd a good Poet by thofe who fee and hear his Ex-

travagancies with delight. They are a fort of ftately

Fuftian, and lofty Childifhnefs. Nothing but Nature
ran give a fmcere pleafure; where that is not imitated,
tis Grotefque Painting, the fine Woman ends in a

Fiilies Tail.

I might alfo add, that many things, which not on-

ly pleaic, but arc real Beauties in the reading, wou'd

appear -abfurd upon the Stage : and thofe not only the

Speciofa Miracula^ -as Horace calls themj of Transfor-

mations, oi Scylla^ Antipbanes^ and the Lejirignns^ which
cannot be rcprefented even in Opera s j but thcProwefs
of Achilles or Mneas wou'd appear ridiculous in our

Dwarf-Heroes of ihe Theatre. We can "believe they
routed Armies in Hnnier^ or in Virgil ; but tie Hercules

contra duos in the Drama. I forbear to inftance in

many things, which the Stage cannot, or ought not to

reprefent. For I have fiid already more than I inten-

ded on this Subjc6t, and fh^u'd fear it might be turn'd

againft me> that I plead for the pre-eminence of Epick
Poetry, becaufe I have taken fome pains in tranflating

Virgil 'j if. this were the firll; time that T had deUver'd

my Opinion in this Difpute. But I have more than

once already maintam'd the Rights ofmy two Mailers

againft their Ri^'als of the Scene, even while I wrote

Tragedies my felf, and had no thoughts of this prefent

Undertaking. I fubmit my Opinion to your Judgmentj,
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who arc better qi;alified than any Man I know to de-

cide this Controvcrhc. You come, my Lord, inilru-

6ted in the Caufe, and needed not that I lliou'd open
it. Your Efiiiy of Poetry, which was puWilVd with-
out a Name, and of which I was not honour'd with
the Confidence, I read over and over with much de-

light, and as much inllruiStion : and, without flatter-

ing you, or
making my felf more Moral than I am,

not without forae Envy. I was loath to be inform'd
how an Epick Poem Ihou'd be written, or how a Tra-

gedy iliou'd be contriv'd and manag'd in better Verfe,
and with more Judgment, than'l coud teach o-
thcrs. A Native oi Farnajjii.s^ raid bred up in the Stu-
dies of its Fundamental Laws, mav receive n^w Light?
from his Contemporaries 5 but tis'a grudging kind of
Praife which he gives his Benefactors. He is^more ob-

lig'd, than he is willing to acknowledge : there is a
tincture of Malice in his Commendations. For where
I own I am taught, I confefs my want of Knowledge.
A Judge upon the Bench, may, cut of good Nature,
or at leafb Intereit, encourage the Pleadings of a puny
GounccUorj but he does not will'ngly commend his

Brother Serjeant at the Bu'j efpecially when he con-
troLiIs his Law, and expoies that Ignorance which is

made Sacred by his Place. I gave the unknown Au-
thor his due Commendation, I mull confefs : But who
can anfwer for me, and for the re it of the Poets, who
heard me read the Poem, whether we fhou'd not have
been better pleas'd, to have fcen our own Names at

the bottom of the Title-page? Perhaps we commended
it the more, that we might feem to be above the
Cenfure. We are naturally difpleas'd with an unknown
Critick ; as the Ladies are with a Lampooner 5 becaufe
we are bitten in the dark, and know not where to fa-

ften our Revenge. But ^reat Excellencies will work
their way through all forts of Oppolition. I applaud-
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cd mther out of Decency, than AfFe6tion j and was

Ambitious, as fome yet can witnefs, to be acquainted
with a Man, with whom I had the honour to con-

verfc, and that ahiioil daily, for fo many Years toge-
ther. Heaven knows, if I have heartily forgiven you
this deceit. You extorted a Praife, which I ihou'd

willingly have given, had I known you. Nothing had
been more eafy, than to commend a Patron of a long

ilanding. The World wou'd join with me, if the

Encormiims were jultj and if unjuft, wou'd excufe a

grateful Flatterer. But to come Anonymous upon me,
and force me to commend you againft my Interell, was
not altogether fo Fair, give me leave to fay, as it was
Politick. For by concealing your Quahty, you might
clearly underfland how your Work fucceededj aad
that the general Approbation was given to your Merit,
not your Titles. Thus like Apelles you flood unfeen

behind your own Vefinsy and receiv'd the Praifcs of the

parting Multitude: the Work was commended, not the

Author : And I doubt not, this was one of the moil

plcafing Adventures of you Life.

I have dctain'd your Lordlhip longer than I intended

in this Difpute of preference betwixt the Epick Poem,
and the Drama : and yet have not formally anfwer'd

any of the Arguments which are brought by Arijintle
on tlic other fide, and fet in the fairell light by Dacier.

But I fappofe, without looking on the Book, I may
have touch'd on fome of the Objections. For in this

Addrefs to your Lordlhip, I delign not a Treatife of

Hcroick Poetry, but write in a loofe Epiftolary way,
fomewhat tending to that Subjed:, after the Example
of Horace., in his Firfl EpiiUe of the Second Book to

Augitjlus C&far., and of that to the P//o's, which we call

his Art of Poetry. In both of which he obferves no
Method that I can trace, whatever Scaliger the Father,
or He'infiHs mvf have fcen, or rather think they hrid
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feen. I have taken up, kid down, and refum'd as of-

ten as I pleas'd the fame Subjcft: and this loofe pro-

ceeding I fhall life thro' all this Prefatory Dedication.

Yet all this while I have been Sailino; with fome Side-

Wind or other toward the Pent I proposed in the be-

ginning ; the Greatnefs and Excellency of an Heroick

Poem, with fome of the Difficulties which attend that

Work. The Comparifon therefore which I made be-

twixt the Epopee and the Tragedy^ was not altogether a

Digreflion ; for tis concluded on all hands, that they
are both the Mafter-pieces of Humane Wit.

In the mean time I may be bold to draw this Corol-

lary from what has been already faid. That the File of
Heroick Poets is very ihort : all are not fuch who have
afiiim'd that lofty Title in Ancient or Modern Ages, or

have been fo eileem'd by their partial and ignorant Ad-
mirers.

There have been but one great Ilias^ and one ^'Eneis^

in fo many Ages. The next, but the next with a long
interval betwixt, was the Jemfalem : I mean not fo

much in diftance of Time, as in Excellency. After

thefe three are entred, fome Lord Chamberlain fhould

be appointed, fome Critick of Authority fhou'd be fee

before the Door, to keep out a Crowd of little Poets,
who prefs for Admiflion, and are not of Qiiality. Ma-
vms wou'd be deafning your Lordihip's Ears, with his

Fortnnam Vriamt cantaho^ Qj Nohile BcIIum.

meet Fuftian, as Horace would tell you from behind,
without preffing forward, and more Smoak than Fire.

Pitlcf^ Boyanh^ and Ariofio^ wou'd cry out, make room
for the Italian Poets, the Defcendants of Vhgil in a

Right-Line. Father Le Moin^ vvith his Saint Louis j

and Scudery with his Alarick^ for a Godly King, and a

Qothick ConcjTierour 5 and Chapelain v/ou'd take it
illj
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that his Maid iliou'd be refus'd a place with Helen and

Lavinia. Sfeficcr has a better plea for his Fairy-Queen,
had his Adtion been finifh'd, or had been one. And
MiltonJ

if the Devil had not been his Heroe, inftead of

Adam; if the Gyant had not foil'd the Knight, and
driven him out cf his ftrong hold, to wander through
the World with his Lady Errant : and if there had not

been more Machining Pcrfons than Humane, in his

Poem. After thefe, the rcll of our EngUflj Poets fhall

not be mentioned. I have that Honour for them which
I ought to have; but if they are Worthies, they are

not to be rank'd amongft the three whom I have nam'd,
and who are eftabliili'd in their Reputation.

Before I quitted the Comparifon betwixt Epick Poe-

try and Tragedy, I ihou'd have acquainted my Judge
with one advantage of the former over the latter, which
I now cafually remember out of the Preface o^Segrais
before his Tranilation of the yEneh^ or out oiBoJju^ no
matter which. The Stile of the Hcroick Poem is and

ought to be more lofty than th.it of the Drama. The
Critick is certainly in the right, for the Reafon already

urg'd : The work of Tragedy is on the Paflions, and

hiDialo.^ue, both of them abhor llrong Metaphors, in

which the Epofee delights. A Poet cannot
fpeak

too

plain'y on the Stage : for Volat irrevocahile verhitm j the

Senfc is loft, if it be not taken flying : but what we
read alone, we have leifure to digcft. There an Au-
thor may beautide his Senfe by the boldnefs of his Ex-

prefHon, which if we underftand not fully at the firfl:,

we may dw.ll upon it, till we find the fecret force and

excellence. That which cures the Manners by altera-

tive Phyfick, as I faid before, muft proceed by infen-

iible degrees 3 but that which purges the Paflions, muft

do its bufincfs all at once, or wholly fiil of its effect,

at leaft in the prefent Operation, and without repeated
Dofes. We mud beat the Iron while tis hot, but we
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may polilli
it at leifure. Thus, my Lord, you pay the

Fine of my forgetfulnefs, and yet the merits of both

Caufcs are where they were, and undecided, till you
declare whether it be more for the benefit ot Mankind
to have their Manners in general corrected, or theii*

Pride and Hardheartednefs removed.

I muft now come clofer to my prcfent Bufinefsj and

not think of making more invafive Wars abroad, when
like Hannibal., I am call'd back to the defence of my
own Country. Virgil is attack'd by many Enemies:

He has a whole Confederacy againft him, and I mull

endeavour to defend him as well as lam able. But their

principal Objections being againft his Moral, the du-

ration or length of time taken up in the A6tion of the

Poem, and what they have to urge againir the Man-
ners of his Hero, I fhall omit the retb as meer Cavils

of Grammarians : at the worll but cafual Hips of a great
Man's Pen, or inconfiderable faults of an admirable

Poem, which the Author had not leifure to review be-

fore his Death. Macrohius has anfwer'd what the An-
cients cou'd urge againil him : and fome things I have

lately read in Tanneguy le Fevre^ Valois, and another

whom I name not, which are fcarce worth anfwering.

They begin with the Moral of his Poem, which I

have elfewhere confefs'd, and ftill muft own not to be
fo Noble as that of Homer. But let both be fairly fta-

ted, and without ccntradi6ting my firft Opinion, I

can fhew that Virgil's was as ufeful to the Romans of

his Age, as Homer's was to the Grecians of his
-,

in what
time fo ever he may be fuppos'd to have liv'd and flou-

rifh'd. Homer's Moral was to urge the neceffity of U-

nion, and of a good underftanding betwixt Confederate

States and Princes engag'd in a War with a Mighty
Monarch:, as alfo of DifcipHne in an Army, and Obe-
dience in their feveral Chiefs, to the Supream Com-
mander of the joint Forces. To inculcate this, he fets
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forth the ruinous Effects of Difcord in the Camp of

thofe Allies, occafion'd by the Quarrel betwixt the Ge-
neral, and one of the next in Office under him. y^ga-
Mi'wwn gives the provocation, and Achilles refcnts the

injury. Both Parties are faulty in the Quarrel, and ac-

cordingly they are both punilh'd ; the Aggreflbr is

forc'd to fue for Peace to his Inferior, on difhonourable

Conditions 5 the Deferter refufes the fitisfaclion ofFer'd,
and his Obftinacy colls him his belt Friend. This
works the Natural Effect of Choler, and turns his Rage
againft him, by whom he w^as lall Affronted, and
moll feniibly. The greater Anger expels the lefsj

but his Character is flill prcferv'd. In the mean time,
the Grecian Army receives

'
ofs on Lofs, and is halt

dcllroy'd by a Pellilence into the Bargain.

^ticcjiiid delira tit Keges pleBimtur Achivi.

As the Poet, in the firll part of the Example, had
fficwn the bad effects of Difcord, fo after the Recon-

cilement, he gives the good cffcfts of Unity, Yor He-
Bar is flain, and then Troy mufl fill. By this, tis pro-
bable, that Homer liv'd when the Median Monarchy
was grown formidable to the Grecians : and that the

joint Endeavours of his Country-men, were little e-

nough to prcferve their common Freedom, from an

encroaching Enemy. Such w'as his Moral, which all

Criticks h we allow'd to be more Noble than that of

Virgil; thcpgh
not adapted to the times in which the

Roman Poc^ liv'd. Had Virgil flouriili'd in the Age of

EntiTHSj and addrefs'd to Scipin^ he had probably taken
the fame Moral, or fome other not unlike it. For then

the Romans were in as much danG;er from the Cartha-

ginian Commonwealth, as the Grecians were from the

Ajfyrian^ or Median Monarchy. But we are to confi-

der him as vbiting his Poem in a time when .the Old
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Form of Government was fubverted, and a new one

juft Eftablillied by Ociavins Ccifar : in cfFeft by force of

Arms, but feemingly by the Confent of the Rowan Peo-

ple. The Commonweahh had receiv'd a deadly Wound
in the former Civil Wars betwixt Marius and Sylla.

The Commons, while the firft prevail'd, had almoit

fhaken off the Yoke of the Nobility j and Marius and

Cifina^ like the Captains of the Mobb, under the fpe-
cious Pretence of the Publick Good, and of doing Ju-
llice on the Opprefibrs of their Liberty, reveng'd

themfelves, without Form of Law, on their private
Enemies. SyUa^ in his turn, profcrib'd the Heads of

the advcrfe Party: He too had nothing but Libcity
and Reformation in his M^i'^ths (for the Caufe ofRe-

ligion is but a Modern JV-.^ tive to Rebellion, invented

by theChriftian Prieilhood, refining on the Heathen :)

Sylla^ to be fure, meant no more good to the Roman

People than Marius before him, whatever he declar'd j

but Sacrific'd the Lives, and took the Eflates of all his

Enemies, to gratify thofe who brought him into Pow-
er : Such was the Reformation of the Government by
both Parties. The Senate and the Commons were the

two Bafes on which it iloodj and the two Champions
of either Fa6lion, each dellroy'd the Foundations of

the other fide: So the Fabrique of confequence mufl
fall betwixt themj and Tyranny muft be built upon
their Ruines. This comes of altering Fundamental
Laws and Conftitutions. Like him, who being in

good Health, lodg'd himfelf in a Phyfician's Houfe,
and was over-perfwaded by his Landlord to take Phy-
fick, of which he dyed, for the benefit of his Do6lor:
Stavo ben (was written on his Monument) w^, perftar

megliOj Jio qui.
After the Death of thofe two Ufurpers, the Com-

monwealth feem'd to recover, and held up its Head for

a little time : But it was all the while in a deep Con-
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fumptioii, wiiich is a flattering Difeafe. Fowpey., ^^^f-

fifs^ and Cdfavy hiid found the Sweets of Arbitrary
Power 3 and each being a check to the others growth,
flruck up a filfeFriendlhip amonglt themfelves 3 and di-

vided the Government betwixt them, which none of
them was able to afllime alon?. Thefc weie the pub-
lick Spirited Men of their Age,- that is, Patriots of their

own Intercll. The Commonweahh look'd with a flo-

rid Countenance in tlTEir Management, fpread in Bulk,
and all the while was walling in the Vitals. Not to

trouble yourLordlhip with the Repetition of what you
know; After the death o'i Crajjus^ Vompey found him-
feif out-witted by C^/'^^'j broke v/ith him, over pow-
er'd him in the Senate, and caus'd many unjuft De-
crees to pafs againft him : C&far thus injur'd, and una-

ble to reiill the FaiSlion of the Nobles, which was now
uppermoft (for he was a Marian) had recourfe to Arms 5

?jid his Caufe was juft againll Pompey^ but not againfl
his Country, whofe Conilitution ought to have been
Sacred to him j and never to have been violated on the

account of any private Wrong. But he prcvail'd, and
Heav'n declaring for him, lie became a Providential

Monarch, under the Title of Ferpenial DiBatnr. He
being Murther'd by his own Son, whom I neither dare

Commend, nor can juilly blame (though Dante in his

hiferno^ has put him and CaJJius.^ and Judas Ifcariot be-

twixt them, into the great Devil's Mouth) th.c Com-
monwealth popp'd up its Head for the third time, un-

der Brutus and CaJJiHs^ and then funk for ever.

Thus the Rowan People were grofly gull'd ; twice

or thrice over : and as often enflav'd in one Centuiy,
and under the fame pretence of Reformation. At laft

the two Battles o^ Philippic gave the decifivc ftroak a-

gainlf Liberty ; and not long after, the Commonwealth
was turn'd into a Monarchy, by the Condu6t and good
Fortune of Augnjhis,. Tis true, that the Defpotick

Power
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Power could not h ve fallen into better Hands, than

thofe of the firil and fecond CAfar. Your Lordfhip
well knows what Obligations Virgil had to the latter

of them : He faw, befide, that the Commonwealth
was loll without relTource: The Heads of it deftroy'dj
the Senate new moulded, grown degenerate j and ci-

ther bought off, or thrulling their own Necks into the

Yoke, out of fear cf being forc'd. Yet I may fafely

affirm for our great Author, (as Men of good Senfc are

generally Honefl) that he was ftill of Republican Prin-

ciples in Heart.

Secretif(jue Piis^ his dantem jura Catonem.

I think, I need ufc no other Argument to juftify my
Opinion, than that of this one Line, taken from the

Eighth Book of the Eneis. If he had not well ftudicd

his Patron's Temper, it might have Ruin'd him with
another Prince. But Augujius was not difcontented,
at leaft that we can find, that Cato was plac'd, by his

own Poet, in Elifium > and there giving Laws to the

Holy Souls, who deferv'd to be feparated from the

Vulgar fort of good Spirits. For his Confcience could

not but whifper to the Arbitrary Monarch, that the

Kings o^Ronie were at firft Ele6tive, and Govern'd not

without a Senate: That Romulus was no Hereditary
Prince, and though, after his Death, he receiv'd Di-
vine Honours, for the good he did on Earth, yet he
was but a God of their own making: that the laft Tar*

quin was Expell'd julHy, for Overt-Ads of Tyranny,
and Male-Adminiftrationj for fuch are the Conditions
of an Eledive Kingdom : And I meddle not with o*
thers : Being, for my own Opinion, of Montaign's Prin-

ciples, That an Honeft Man ought to be contented

with that Form of Government, and with thofe Fun^
damental Conftitutions of it, which he receiv'd from
Vol. II. R
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his AnccCiors, and under which himfclf was Born:

Though lit the r.imc time he contcfsVl irceh"^, that if he
could have cholcn his Place of Birth, it ihoifd have
been at Venice: Which tor many Rcalbns I dillike,and
nm bccter plcas'd to have been Born an Euglijh Man.

But to return from my long rambling: I fiy that

Virgil having maturely wcigh'd the Condition of the

Times in which he liv'd: that an entire Liberty was
not to be retrieval : that the prcfcnt Settlement had
the profpect of a long continuance in the fame lamily,
or thofe adopted into it : that he held his Paternal fi-

liate from the Bounty of the Conqueror, by whom he
was likewife cnrich'd, ellcem'd, and chcrilliM : that

this Conqueror, though of a bad kind, was the verv

belt of it: that the Aits of Peace llouriili'd under

him: that all Men might be happv, if they would be

quiet : that now he was in pollelHon of the whole, yet
he fjuv'd a great part of his Authority with the Se-

nate: That he would be chofen into the Ancient Offi-

ces of the Commonwealth, and Rul'd by the Power
which he deriv'd iVom themj and Prorogu'd his Go-
vernment from time to time: Still, as it were, threat-

ning to dii'mifs himfclf from publick Cares, which he

cxer^is'd more for the common Good, than for any

delight he took ingrcatncis: Thefe things, 1 lav, be-

ing confider'd by the Poet, he concluded it to be the

Intercll. of his Country to be fo Govern'd: To infufc

an awful Refpc<2: into the People, towards fuch x

Prince : By that RcfpccL to confirm their Obedience
to himj and by that Obedience to make them Happy.
This was the i\ior.il of his Divine I'ocm: Honcft in

the Poet : Hcnourableto the Emperor, whom he derives

from a Divine Extraction j and refletliing part of that

Honour en the Reman People, whom he derives alfa

from the Trojdm; and not only profitable, but nccelT'i-

ry to the prcfcnt Age J and likciy to be fuch to their,
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PoPcerity. That it was the recciv'd Opinion, That the

Romans were defcended from the Trojans^ and Julms

Cdfar from Juhts the Son of yEneas^ was enough for

Virgil', tho' perhaps he thought not fo himftlf: Or
that Mneas ever was in ItaJy^ which Bocbartus mani-

feftly proves. And Honier^ where he i\\\s that Jupiter
hated the Houfe ofPriam, and was refolv'd to transfer

the Kingdom to the Family of JL?ieas^ yet mentions

nothing of his leading a Colony into a Foreign Coun-

try, and fetling there: But that the Romans valued

themfelves on then- Trojan Anceftry, is fo undoubted a

Truth, that I need not prove it. Even the Seals v/hich

we have remaining of Julius dzfar^ v.'hich we know
to be Antique, have the Star oi Venus over them, tho'

they were all graven after his Death, as a Note that he
was Deiii'd. I doubt not but it was one Reafon, why
Augttjhis Ihould be fo paffionatcly conccrn'd for the pre-
fervation of the JEtieis^ which its Author had Con-
dernn'd to be Burnt, as an Imperfcft Poem, by his lall

Will and Teftamentj was, becaufe it did him a real

Service as well as an Honour j that a Work fhould not

be lolt, U'hrre his Divine Original was Celebrated in

Verfe, which had the Character of Immortality ftamp'd

upon it.

Neither were the gre.it
Roman Families which fiou-

rifh'd in his time, lefs obliged by him than the Empe-
rour. Your Lordihip knows with what ^

Addrels he

makes mention of them, as Captains of Ships, or Lea-

ders in the War 3 and even fome oi Italian Extra6lion

are not forgotten. Thefe are the (ingle Stars which
are fprinkled through the jEneis : But there are whole
Condellations of them, in the Fifth Book. And I could

not but take notice, when I Tranilated it, of fiime Favou-

rite Families to which he gives the Vici:ory,an;3 awards

the Prizes, in the Perfon of his Hcroe, at the Fuui^-al

Games which were Celebrated in Honouv o^ Ancbifes.
K 2.
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I inlifl not on their Names j but am pleas'd to find the

Memmii amongft them, dcriv'd from Mneftheus^ becaufe

Lucretius Dedicates to one of that Family, a Branch of
which deftroy'd Corinth. 1 likewife either found or

form'd an Image to my felfof the contrary kind; that

thofe who loll the Prizes, were fuch as d
foblig'd the

Poet, or were in difgrace with Aiigujh-s^ or Enemies to

MecAfias: And this was the Poetical Revenge he took.

For gemis irritahile Vat/mi., as Horace Hiys. When a

Poet is throu hly provoked, he will do himfelf Juftice,

however dear it coil him, Ammamque in Vubiere fonit,
I think thefe are not bare Imaginations of my own,

though I find no trace of them in the Commentators:
But one Poet may judge ot another, by himfelf. The

Vengeance we defer, is not forgotten. I hinted before,
that the whole Roman People were oblig'd by Virgil^

in deriving them from Troy, an Ancellry which they
affe6ted. We, and the French are of the fmic Humor:
Thev would be thought to dcfccnd irom a Son, I think,

ofHe^or : And we wou'd have our Britain^hoth Nam'd
jind Planted by a defccndant oi' j^7ieas. Spencer favours

this Opinion, what he can. His Prince Arthur^ or

whoever he intern's bv him, is a Trojan. Thus the

Heroe of Homer was a Grecian^ of Virgil a Roman., of

Tajfo an Italian.

I have tranfgrcfs'd my Bounds, and gone fiirther than

the Moral led me. But if your Lordfliip is not tir'd,

I am fafe enough.
Thus far, I think, my Author is defended. But^iS An-

fu/lus is (till Ibadow'd in thcPerfon ofy?t«^^/j-, of which
I fhall fay more, when I come to the Manners which
the Poet gives his Heroe: Imuft prepare that Subject,

byfliewinghow dext'rouily he miinag'dboth the Prince

and People, fo as to difpleafe neither, iind to do good
to both ; which is the part of a Wife and an Honcll

Man: And proves, that it is poflible for a Courtier not
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to be a Knave. I fliall continue ftill to fpcak my
Thoughts like a frcc-boin Subic6t, as I amj though
fuch things, perhaps, as no Dutch Coiiimenrator cou'd,
and I am ilirc noFrenclmian durfl. I have already told

your Lordfhip my Opinion of Virgrlj that he was no

Arbitrary Man : Oblig'd he was to his Mailer for his

Bounty, and he repays him with good Counfel, how
to behave himfcli in his new Monarchy, fo as to gain
the Aifcftions of his Subjects, and deferve to be call'd

the Father o)i his Country. From this Confideration

it is, that he chofe the ground-work of his Poem, one

Empire dellroy'd, and another rais'd from the ruins of

it. This was jull the Paralle]. yEneas cou'd not pre-
tend to be Prraw's Heir in a Lineal Succeflion : F'or

Anchifes the Heroe's Father, was only of the fecond

Branch of the Royal Family j and Helenus^ a Son of

Vrtam^ was yet furviving, and might lawfully claim be-

fore him. It may be, Virgil mentions him on that

Account. Neither has he forgotten Friawus-^ in the

Fifth of his Mneis^ the Son ofPoIites^ youngcft Son to

Vriam; who was flain by Fyrrlms., in the Second Book.
yEneas had only Married Crenfa^ Priam's Daughter, and

by her could have no Title, while any of the Male IfTuc

were remain'ng. In this cafe, the Poet gave him the next

Title, which is, that of an Elcftive King. The re-

maining Trojans chofe him to lead them forth, and fet-

tle them in fome Foreign Country. Ilioyjens in his

Speech to Didoj calls him exprclly by the Name of

King. Our Poet, who all this while had Augujlus m
his Eye, had no defire he ihould feem to fucceed by

any right of Inheritance, deriv'd from JuVms Gufar^
fuch a Title being but one degree rcmov'd from Con-

queft. For what was introduc'd by force, by force may
be rcmov'd. Twas better for the People that they
fhould give, than he fhould take. Since that Gift was
indeed no more at bottom, than a Truil. Virigil gives
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us an Example of thisj in the Pcrfon of Mezenttus.- He
Govern'd Arbitruily, he Avas expcll'd 5 and came to

the deCrved End of all Tyrants. Our Author fhews

us another fort of KinglTiip, in the Pcrfon o^Latims:

He was ce^ccndcd irom Saturn^ and as I remember, in

the Third Degree. He is defer ib'd, a juft and a gra-
cious Prince 3 folicitous for the Welfare of his People 5

always Confulring with his Senate, to promote the

common Good. We find him at the head of them,
when he enters into the Council-Hall. Speaking firll,

but ft: 11 demanding their Advice, and fleering by it, as

far as the Tniquity'of the Times wou'd fuffer him. And
this is the proper Character of a King bv Inhentan:e,

who is Born a Father of his Country. j¥meas^ tho' he

Married the Heircfs of the Crown, yet claim'd no Ti-

tle to it during the Life of his Fathcr-in-Law, Vater

^ma Ldtinus babeti^ &c. are Virgils Words. As for

himfelf, he was contented to take cai-e of his Country

Gods, who were not thofe of Lat'mm. Wherein our

Divine Author fcems to relate to the After-Practice of

the Rnmansy which was to adopt the Gods of thofe

they Conquer'd., or rcceiv'd as Members of their Com-
monwcalth. Yet withal, he plainly touches at the

OJHcc of the High Priefthood, v/ith which Anguftus

was invefied : And which made his Perfon more Sn-

ored and Inviolable, than even the Tribunitial Power.

it was not therefore for nothing, that the moft Judicious.

of a'l Poets made tl.at Office vacant, by the Death of

Tanthus^ in the Second Book of the y^«m, forhisHeroe

to fucceed in it-, and confequently ^or Aitgifflusio enjoy.

I know not that anv of the Commentators have taken

liotice of that PafTa^c. If they have nor,, I am fure

they ought: 2n\ if they have, I am not indebted ta

them for theObrcivation j the Words oHlrgjl ai-e very

plain.,
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Sacra^ fmftjue tihi^ commendat Troja FenatSi.

As for AiigHJlHs^ or his Uncle Jidius^ claiming by
defcentfrom Apneas; that Title is ah-eady out of doors.
Myieas fucceeded not, but was Elected. Troy was forc-

doom'd to f-iil for ever.

Fojiqii^m res Ajie:^ Friamique evertere Regfium^
Imnierkum vifam Suferis. iEneis, lib. Ill.liii. i ,

Angufti{Sj tis tme, hr.d once refolv'd to rebuild that

City, and there to make the Scat of Empire : But
Horace writes an Ode on purpofe to deter him from
that Thought j declaring the Place to be accurs'd, and
that the Gods would as often deftroy it, as it ihou'd be
rais'd. Hereupon the Emperour laid aiide a Project fo

ungrateful to the Roman People. But by this, my
Lord, we may conclude that he had ftill his Pedigree
in his Head 3 and had an Itch of being thought a Di-
vine King, if his Poets had not given him better

Counfel.

I will pafs by many lefs material Obicftions, for want
of room to An'fwcrthcm: What follows next is of great

Importance, if the Criticks can make out their Charge >

for tis levcll'd at the Manners v/hich our Poet gives his

Hcroc, and which are the fiuiae which were eminently
fcen in his Augitftiis. Thofe Mannirs were, Piety to

theGod^, and a dutiful iiffedfion to his Father j Love
to his Relations J Care of his People} Courage and
Condnd in the Wars j Gratitude to thofe who had ob-

lig'd him 3 and JulHce in general to Mankind.

Piety, as your Lordfhip fees, takes place of all, as

the chief part of his Character: And the word in La-
tin is more full than it can

pofiibly be exprell in any
Modern Language j for there it comprehends not only
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Devotion to the Gods, but Filial Love and tender Af-
fection to Relations of all forts. As Inftances of this^

the Deities o(Troy and his own Penates are made the

Companions of his Flight : they appear to him in his

Voya^j;e, and advife him > and at lail he re-places them
in ItalyJ their Native Country. For his Father, he
takes him on his Back j he leads his little Son, his Wife
follows him: but lofing his Footfteps, tbrough Fear
or Ignorance, he goes back into the midlt of his Ene-
mies to find her> and leaves not his purfuit 'till her

Ghoft appears, to forbid his farther fearch. I will fay

nothing of his Duty to his Father while he liv'd, his

Sorrow for his Death > of the Games inilituted in Ho-
nour of his Memory i or fecking him, by his Com-
mand, even after Death, in the Elyfian Fields. I will

not mention his Tcndernefs for his Son, which every
where is vifible: Of his ra'fing a Tomb for PolyJorw,
the Obfequies for Mifenus^ his pious Remembrance of

Deiphohiu; the Funerals of his Nurfej his Grief for

VaUas^ and his Revenge taken on his Murtherer, whom,
otherwife by his Natural CompaiTion, he had forgiven j

and then the Poem had been left imperfcd: for we
could have had no certain profpe6t of his Happinefs,
while the laft Obftacle to it wasunremov'd. Ofthe other -

parts which compofe his Charafter, as a King, or as a

General, I need fay nothings the whole JEneis is one

continued Inftance, of fome one or other of them i

and where I find any thing of them tax'd, it fliall fuf-

fice me, as briefly as I can, to vindicate my Divine

Mafter to your Lordfhip, and by you to the Reader.

But herein, Segrais^ in his admirable Preface to his

Tranflation of the J^.neh^ as the Author of the Dau-

fbin's Virgil juillv calls it, has prevented me. Him I

follow, and what I borrow from him, am ready to ac-

knowledge to him. For, impartially fpeaking, the

French are as much better Criticks than the Engli/h, as
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they are worfe Poets. Thus we generally allow, that

they better underftand tlic Manigement of a War,
than our Iflanders ; but we know we are fuperiour to

them in the day ot" Battel. They value themfelves on
their Generals, we on our Soldiers. But this is not

the proper place to decide that Quetlion, if they make
it one. I. ihalliiiy perhaps as much oF other Nations,
and their Poets, excepting only Tajfb-y and hope to

make my Affertion good, which is but doing Juftice
to my Country j part of which Honour will refle6t on

your Lordihip, whofe Thoughts are always jullj your
Numbers harmonious, your Words chofen, your Ex-

prcjflions ftrong and manly, your Verfe flowing, and

your Turns as happy as they ai e eafy. If you would
fet us more Copies, your Example would make all Pre-

cepts needlefs. In the mean time, that little you have

Written is own'd, and that particularly by the Poets,

(who are a Nation not ovcr-lavifh of Prailc to their

Contemporaries) as a principal Ornament of our Lan-

guage: but the fweetefl EfTences are always confin'd

in the fmalleft Glalles.

When I fpeak of your Lordlliip, tis never a digref^

fion, and therefore I need beg no pardon for itj but

take up Segrais where I left him, and fhall ufe him lefs

often than I have occafion for him. For his Preflice is

a perfeft piece oFCriticifm, full and clear, and digefted.
into an exa6i: Method j mine is loofe, and, as I intended

it, Epiftolary. Yet I dwell on many things, which he

durft not touch: For tis dana-erous to offend an Arbi-

trary Mafterj and every Patron who has the Power of

Augtijius^ has not his Clemency. In Ihort, my Lordj^
I wou'd not Tranflate him, becaufe I wou'd bring you
fomewhat of my own. iHis Notes and Obfervations

on every Book, are of the fame Excellency j and for

the fame Re.,fon I omit the greater part.
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He takes no notice that Vhgjl is Arraign'd, i-or pla-

cing Piety before Valour; and makinii; that Piety the
chief Character of his Heroc. I have aheady faid from

B^lfu^ that a Poet is not obhgM to make his Hcroe a

Virtuous iVIan : Therefore neither Homer nor Tajjh are

to be blam'd, for giving what predominant quality

they pleas'd to their firll Character. But Virgil.^ who
defign'd to form a perfe(5t Prince, and would infinuate,
that

y^L'fgHjinsj Avhom he calls yEneas in his Poem, was

truly fuch, found himfelf obliged to make him without

blernillij thoroughly Virtuous: and a thorough Virtue
both begins and ends in Piety. Tajfo^ without quefti-

on, oblerv'd this before mej and therefore fplit his

Heroe in two ; he gave Godfrey Piety, and Rhialdo

Fortitude j for their chief Qualities or Manners. Ho-

mer., v/ho had chofen another Moral, makes both A-
gamemnon and Achilles Vicious: for his Delign was,
to inftru^t in Virtue, by iliewing the deformity of
Vice. I avoid repetition of that I have faid above.

What follows, is tranflated literally from Segrais.

Virgil had coniidcr'd, that the greateil Virtues of

AugHJius confilled in the perfect Art of Governing his

People-, which caus'd him to Reign for more than

Forty Years in great Felicity. He confider'd that his

Emperor was Valiant, Civil, Popular, Eloquent, Po-

litick, and Rcli'^ious; he has given all thefe Qualities
to yErieas. But knowing that Piety alone comprehends
the whole Duty of Man towards the Gods, towards
his Country, and towards his Relations j he judg'd, that

this ou2;hc to be his firll Character, whom he would
fet for a Pattern of Perfection. In reality, the/ who
Selievc that the Praifes which arife from Valour, arc

fuperivour to thofe, which proceed from any other Vir-

tues, have not coniider'd (as they ou;^ht,) that Valour,
deilitute of other Virtues, cannot render a Man wor-

thy of any true Ellesm. That Quality which (ignifies
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no more than an intrepid Courage, may be Teparated
from many others which arc good, and accompany'd
with many which are ill. A Man may be very Vali-

ant, and yet Inipious and Vicious. But the lame can-

not be laid of Piety, which excludes all ill Qualities,
and comprehends even Valour it felf, with all other

Qualities which are good. Can we, for Example, give
the praife of Valour to a Man who Tnoird fee his Gods

prophan'd, and fhiou'd want the Courage to defend

them? To a Man who iliou'd abandon his Father, or

defert his King in his laft Keccfiity?
Thus far Segraisj in giving the preference to Piety,

before Valour. I will now follow him, where he con-

fiders this Valour, or intrepid Courage, fingly in it

felfj and this alfo Virgil gives to his JEneas^ and that

in a Heroical degree.

Having firll concluded, that our Poet did for the

bcft in taking the nrft Character of his Hcroe, from

that Eilential Virtue on which the reft depend, he pro-
ceeds to tell U', tliat in the Ten Years War of Troy^
he was confider'd as the fecondCliampion of his Coun-

try; 2}\Q)\j\n^Hecior the iirll place, and this, even by
the ConfeiTion o£ Honier^ who took all occaiions of fct-

ting up his own Countrymen the Grecians.^ and of un-

dervaluing the Trojan Chiefs. But Virgil^ (v.hom iSV?-

grais forgot to cite) makes DiomeJe give him a higher
Character for Strength and Coungc. His Tellimony
is this, in the Eleventh Book :

,

StetiniHs tela afpera contra^

Cantuli^mifjue mama : experto crcclite^ qiiantus
In clypeum affurgat^ quo turbine

torqiteat bajiam.
Si duD pr&tcrea tales IJcza tuJifjet

Terra viros 3 iiltro hiachias venijfet ad urbes

Darda72US^ & verfis Jugeret GviZcia fatis.

^icqiiid af'iid dnYA cejj'atum eji
vrniia Trojii,
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HeElnris^ J£.neAque manii vicloria Grajmn
H&Jit-j G* in decunmnivejiigta rettuUt ammPL
Amho anhnis^ amho injignes pr&jiaystibus armis :

Hiepietate prior .
—

I give not h^re my Tranllation of thcfe Verfcs; tho'

I think I have not ill fucceedcd in them ; becaufe your

Lordlhip is fo great a Mailer of the Oriojinal, that I

have no reafon to delire you ihoifd fee Virgil and mc
lb near together. But you may pleafe, my Lord, to

take notic", tht the Latin Author refines upon the

Greek j and infinuates, Th:ii Ha?9/er had done hisHcroe

Wrong, in giving the advantage ot" the Duel to his

own Countryman i though Diomedes was manifellly the

fecond Champion of the Grecians : and Ulyjjes prefcrr'd
him before AjaXj when he chofe him for the Compa-
nion of his Nightly Expedition : for he had a Hrad

piece of his own j ;.nd v, anted only the Fortitude of a-

nothcr, to bring him off with fifctyj and that he might
compafs his Delign v/ith Honour.

Thei*'/e'«(r/:>Trannator thus proceeds: They who ac-

cufc jEveas for want oF Courage, either underlhnd not

VirgilJ or have read him Ihghtlyj otherwifethey would
not raife an Ob-eftion fo eafy to be anfwcr'd. Here-

upon he gives fo many Inlfance^ of the Heroe's Va-

lour, that to repeat them alter him, would tire your

Lordfhip, and put me to the unneceflary trouble of

Tranfcribing the greatell part of the three iaft jEneids.

In fhort, more could not be expected from an Aniadis^
a Sir Lancelot^ or the whole Round Table, than he

performs. Vroxima qu&'fue nietit gladio^ is the perfe6l
Account of a Knight- Errant. If it be reply'd, conti-

nues Segrais^ that it was not difficult for him to under-

take and atchieve fuch hardy Enterprize-^, becaufe he

wore Enchanted Arms 3 that AccuGition, in the firft

place, mull fall on Homer^ e'er it can reach Virgil. A-
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cbilles was as well provided with them as Mneas^ tho*

he was invuhierable without them : And Ariofto^ the

two Tajjo's^ Bemanlaf and TorqnatOj even our own Spen-

cer; in a word, all Modern Poets have Copied Homer,
as well as Virgil j he is neither the firll nor laft, but in

the midit of them ; and therefore is fafe, if they are fo.

Who knows, fays Segrais, but that his fated Armour was

only an Allegorical Defence, and fignifi'd no more, than

that he was under the peculiar Proteftion of the Gods?

boru;, as the Aftrologcrs will tell us out o^ Virgil^ (who
was well vers'd in the CbaLkan Myfteries) under the

favourable Influence of Jufiter^ Venus, and the Sun.

Bat I infill not on thiSjbecaufe 1 know you believe not

there is fuch an Art : though not only Horace and Per-

Jius, but Augujlus himfelf, thought otherwife. But in

defence o'i Virgil^ I dare politively {ay, that he has been
more cautious in this particu'ar than either his Prcdc-

ceflbr, or his Defcendants. For jEneas was actually

wounded, in the Twelfth of the ^Erjcis ; though he had

the fame God-Smith to Forge his Arms, as h-xd Achilles.

It feems he was no Warluck, as the Scots commonly
call fuch Men, who they lay, are Iron- free, or Lead-

free, Yet after this Experiment, that his Arms were
not impenetrable, wiien he was Cur'd indeed by his

Mother's help j bccaufe he was that Day to conclude

the War by the Death oiTuryius., the Poet durft not

carry the Miracle too far, and reftore him wholly to

his former Vigour : He was Hill too weak to overtake

his Enemy j yet we fee with what Courage he attacks

TurriMs, when he faces, and renews the Combat. I

need fay no more, i'or Virgil defends himfelf, without

needing my ailillance ; and proves his Heroe truly to

deferve that Name. He was not then a Second-ratq

Champion, as they would have him, who think For-

titude the firft Virtue in a Heroe. But being beaten

from this Hold, they will not yet allow him to be Va-
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liant J bccaufs he wept more often, as they think, than
well becomes a Man of Courage.

In the firll place, if Tears arc Arguments of Cowar-
dife, what Ihall I fay of Howcr's Hero"? Shall Achilles

pafs for timorous, bccaufe he wept, and wept on lefs

occafions than jEfieas ? Herein Virgil mull be granted
to have excell'd Iiis Mailer. For once both Heroes
•are defcrib'd, lamenting their loft Loves: Brifeis was
taken away by force from the Grecians^ Crenfa was loll

for ever to her Husband. But Achilles went roaring

along the Sait-Sea-Shoar, and like a Booby, was com-

plaining to his Mother, when he fliou'd have reveng'd
his Injury by Arms. Mneas took a Nobler Courfe

-,

for having fecur'd his Father and Son, he repeated all

his former Dangers to have found his W ife, if fhe had
been above ground. And here your Lordfliip may ob-
fervetheALidrcfs o^ Virgil-, it was not ibr nothing, that

this Paf'a^e was related v/ith all thefe tender Cir-

cumft-ances. A'jwas to\d itj Dido heard it. That he
had been lo affectionate a Husband, was no ill Argu-
ment to the coming Dowager, that he might prove as

kind to her. Virgil h:\s a thoufind fecret Beauties^ tho'

I have not leifurc to remark them.

Segrais on this Subject of a Hcroe'.? fhedding Tears,
obferves that Hiftorians commend Alexander for weep-
ing, wh':n he read the mighty Actions of Achilles.

And Juiiits C&far is likcwife prais'd, when out of the

lame NoI>le Envy, he wept at the Victories of Alex-

mider. But if we obfcrve more clofelv, we fhall find,

that the Tears ot'^fwas were always on a laudable Oc-
caiion. Thus he weeps out of Companion, and ten-

dernefs of Nature, when in the Temple of Carfhap-e he
beholds the Pictures of his Friends, Vvho Sacrific'd

their Lives in Defence of their Country. He deplores
the lamentable End of Iris Pilot Palimmts; the untime-

ly death of young Pallas his Confederate j and the reft,
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which I omit. Yet even for thefe Tears, his wretched

Criticks dare condemn him. They make /Eneas httle

better than a kind of St. ^xWr/j^w-Hcroe, always Rain-

ing. One of thefe Ccnfors is bold enough to argue
him of Cowardifej when in the bceinning of the Firll

Book, he not only weeps, but trembles at an approach-

ing Storm.

Exteniplo ^.neA fohuntur frigore metnhra :

Ingennt^y & dnflkes tendcns iid fydera falmas^ &:c=

But to this I have anfwer'd formerly > that his fear

was not for himfclf, but for his People. And who can

give a Sovereign a better Commendation, or recom-

mend a Heroc more to the affection of the Reader?

They were threatned with a Tempeft, and he wept j

he was promised Italy., and therefore he pray'd for the

accomphHiment of that Promife. All this in the be-

ginning of a Storm, therefore he fliew'd the more early

Piety, and the quicker fenfe of Compailion. Thus
much I have urg'd clfewhere in the defence oiJ^hgil;
and fince 1 have been inform'd, by Mr. Mnjl^ a young
Gentleman, whom I can never fufficiently commend,
that the Ancients accounted Drowning an accurfcd

Death. So that if we grant him to have been afraid,

he had juft occauon for that fear, both in relation to

himfelf, and to his Subjefts. I think our Adverfme*
can carry this Argument no fiirthcr, unlcfs they tell us

that he ought to have had more confidence in the pro-
mife-of the Gods: But how was he afllir'd that he had

underllood their Oracles aright? Hele?ms might be mi-

ilaken, Vhdbus might fpeak doubtfully, even his Mo-
ther might flatter him, that he might profecutc his

Voyage, which if it fucceeded happily, he fliou'd bs
the Founder of an Em.pire. For that llie her lelf was
doiibtful of his Fortune, is apparent by the Addrefs fhc
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made to Jupiter on his behalf. To which the God
makes aiilwer in thcfe words ;

Farce wetii^ QthereJ^ manent immota tuorum

Fata tihi^ &c.

NotwithHanding which, the Goddefs, though com-

forted, was not ailur'd: For even after this, through
the courfe of the whole jEneis^ ilic (till apprehends the

Intercil which Juno might make with Jupiter againffc
her Son. For it was a moot Point in Heaven, whether
he cou'd alter Fate, or not. And indeed, fome pailages
in Virgil wouM make us fufpcct, that he was of Opini-
on, Jupiter might defcrr Fate, though he cou'd not al-

ter it. For in the latter end of the Tenth Book, he in-

troduces Juno begging for the Life oiTurnus^ and flat-

tering her Husband with the power of changing Defti-

ny. Tua qua potes^ orfa reflecias. To which he graci-

oufly anfwers:

Sinftorapr&fentis lethi^ tempufque caduco

Oratur Jnveni^ meque hoc ita ponere fentis^
Tnlle fuga Tur?iuni^ atrjue itjflantihus eripe fatis.

Haclenus inJuJfijje vacat. Sin altior
ijlis

Sub precihus venia ulia latet^ tottwique moverij
JHutarive putas bellum^ /pes pafcis inaneis .

Fut that he cou'd not alter thofe Decrees, the King
of Gods himfelf confelTcs, in the Book above cited}

when he comforts Hercuiesj for the death o£ Pallas, y/ho

had invok'd his aid, before he threw his Lance at

Ttmms,

Troj&fuh manibus altis.

Tot Jiati cecidere Deihti 5 quin occidit una

Sarpedon
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Sdrpedon mea progenies : etiam fua Tunium
Fata manent^ meta^que pervenit ad &vi.

Where he plainly acknowledges, that he cou'd not

fave his own Son, or prevent the death which he fore-

law. Of his power to deferr the blow, I once occa-

fionally difcours'd with that Excellent Peifon Sir Ro'

bert Hovcardj who is better converdint than any Man
that I know, in the Doctrine of the Stoicks, and he fet

me right, from this corxurrent Tcfiiinony of Philofo-

phers and Poets, that jfupiter cou'd not retard the ef-

fe6is of Fate, even for a moment. For when I cited

Virgil^ as favouring the contiary Opinion in that

Verfe,

ToUefuga Tiirnumj atrjite irijlantihuseripefatis.

he reply'd, and I think with ex-a<5t Judgment, that

when Jupiter gave Jimo leave to withdraw Turnus from

the prefent danger, it was becaufe he certainly fore-

knew that his Faral-hour was not come : that it was in

Deftiny, for Juno at that time to fave him j and that

himfelt obey'd Deftiny, in giving her that leave.

I need fay no more in juftification of our Herce's

Courage, and am much dcceiv'd, if he ever be attack'd

on this fide of his Chara61:er again. But he is z'lrraign'd
with more fhew of Reafon by the Lad'es ; who v/ill

make a numerous Party againll him, for being falfe to

Love, in forfakingD?V/r;. And I cannot m.uch blame them
-,

for to fay the truth, tis an ill precedent for their Gal-

lants to follow. Yet if I can bring him off, Vvith fly-

ing Colours, they may learn experience at her colij

and for her fike, avoid a Cave, as the worft Ihelter

they can chufe from a ftiower of Rain, efpecially when

they have a Lover in their Companv-

VoL. IL S
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In the fiift pl:ce, Segrais obferves with much acute-

ncfi, that they who blame JLmas for his infenfibiky of

Lave, when he left Carthage^ contradict their former

AccLiiation of him, tor being alwavs Crying, Compaf-
lidnate, and Eircrninatcly feniible of thofe Misfortunes'

Yv'hich bcfeil others. They give him two contrary

Characters, but T irgil makes him of a piece, always

grateful, always tender-hearted. But they are impu-
dent enough to diicharge themfeh'es of this blunder,

by lying the Ccntradiftion at Virgil's door. He, they

fay, has ihewn his Heroe with thefe inconlillent Cha-
r.xtcrs: Acknowledging, and Ungratetlil, Compailio-

natc, ard Kard-heiirtcd > but at the bottom. Fickle,
and SclF-intcrtlled. For Dido had not only receiv'd his

Ave.tkci'-bcaien Troops before Ihe faw him, and given
them her Protection, but had alio oil-er'd them an e-

qual fhare in Ker Dominion.

Vidiis & bis incann pariter conjidere Kegnis ?

Urhem oiuamfiatHOj vejlra eji.
 

Th's was an Obligement never to be forgotten j and

the more to be confider'd, becaufe antecedent to her

Love. That Paffion, tis true,
-

produc'd the ufual ef-

fects of Gcnerofity, Gallantry, snd care to pleafc^ and

ti;ither we referr them. But when ilie had made all

thcfe Advances, it was Hill in his power to have refus'd

Ihem: After the Intrigue of the Cave, call it Marriage,
or Enjoyment only, he was no longer free to take or

.leave > he had accepted the Favour, and was oblig'd to

be conilant, if he would be grateful.

My Lord, I have fct this Argument in the beft light
I can, that the Ladies may not think I write booty:
and perhaps it may happen to me, as it did to Doftor

Gulwotib^ who has rais'd ilich ftrong Objections againil
the Being of a God, and Providence, that many think
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he has not raifwer'd them. You itay pleafe at lead to

hear the adverfe Party. Segrais pleads for Virgil^ th.it

no lefs than an Abfolute Commaad froin Jupiter^ cou'd

excule this infenfibility of the Heroe, and this abrupt

departure, which looks fo Hke extream Ingratitude.
But at the fame time, he does wifely to remember you,
that Virgrl h-;id made Piety the £ri\Ch:\vaQiei'o^ JElfieas:

And this being allow'd, as 1 am afraid it muft, he was

oblig'd, antecedent to all other Conlldcrarions, to

fearch an Afylum for his Gods in Italy. For thofe very

Gods, I
f-iy, who had promis'd to his Race the Uni-

verfal Empire. Cou'd a Pious Man difpe.jce Y^^ith the

Commands o? Jnfiter., to fatibfie his Paffionj or take

it in the lliongcll fence, to comply with the Obliga-
tions of his Gratitude ? Pvcligion, tis true, muft have

Moral Honefty for its ground-work, or we fhall be apt
to

iufpect: its truth 3 but an immediate Revelation dif-

penfes with all Duties of Morality. All Cafuills agree,
that 1 heft is a breach of the Moral Law: Yet if I

might prefume to mingle Things S.icred v^/ith Prophane,
the Ijraelites only fpoii'd the Egyftia?is.^x\ot rob'd them j

becaufe the propriety was transferr'd, by a revelation

to their Law-giver. I confefs Dido was a very Infidel

in this Point j for fhe wou'd not believe, as Virgil
makes her

fiy, that ever Jnfiter wou'd fend Mercury on
fuch an Immoral Errand. But this needs no Anfwer,
at leall no more than VirzH eives it :

Fata ohjlant^ flacidafque viri Deus ohjlridt awes.

This notwithftanding, as Segrais confeiTcs, he mij^ht

have fhewn a little more fenfibilitv when he left Her 5

for that had been according; to his Character.

But let Virgil anfwer for himfclf. He {till lov'd her,
and ftmgglcd with his Inclinations, to obey the Gcds:

S z
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Ciram fitb corde preniehat^
Midta gemens^ tnagmque anhmim lahefaBiis amore.

Upon the whole Miitter, and humanely fpcaking, I

doubc there was a Fault fomewhere j and J/z/^/V^y is bet-

ter able tobcr.rthe blame, than either J'^V^// or JEneas,

The Poet it fccms had found it out, and therefore brings
the deferting Heroe and the foriaken La. y, to meet

together in the lower Regions j where he excufes him-
feif when tis too late, and accordingly ihc will take no

fatisfaftion, nor fo much as hear him. Now Segrais
is forc'd to abandon his defence, and excufes his Au-

thor, by faying that the yEneis is an imperie(5t Work,
and that Death prevented the Divine Poet from review-

ing iti and ibr that Rcafon he had condemned it to

the Fire: though at the fame time, his two Tran-
flators mull; acknowledge, that the Sixth Book is the

mod Corre<5t of the whole Mneis. Oh, how conve-

nient is aMachinc fometimes in a Heroick Poem! This
of Mercury is plainly one, and Virgtl was conftrain'd to

life it here, or the Honelly of his Heroe wou'd be ill-

defended. And the Fair Sex however, if they had the

Deicrter in their power, wou'd certainly have flicwnt

him no more mercy, than the 'Bacchanals did Orpheiis,

For if too much Conflancy may be a Fault fometimes,
then Vv'ant of Conllancy, and Ingratitude after the lafl:

Favour, is a Crime that never will be forgiven. But
of Machines, more in their proper place j where I fhall

lhcw,with how much Judgment they have been us'd by
Virgil : and in the mean time, pafs to another Article

cf his Defence, on the prefent Subject j where, if I

cannot clear the Heroe, I hope at leaft to bring off the

P-ct J for here I miifl: divide their Caufes. Let jEneas

trull: to his Machine, which will only help to break

his Fall, but the Addrefs is incomparable. Vlato, who
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boiTOw'd fo much from Horner^ and ^et concluded for

the B'.miihment of all Poets, wou'd at leail have re-

warded Virgil^ before he fcnt him into Kxilc. Rut I go
fiuther, and fay, that he ought to be acquitted ^ and

deferv'd befidc, the Bounty of Aitguftus^ and the Gra-

titude of the Rw/<^«Teople. If after this, the Ladies

will Hand out, let them remember, that the Jury is not

all agreed 5 for Ociavia was of his Party, and was of the

lirft Quality in Rome; fire was alfo prefent at the read-

m<y of the Sixth y£«(?/W, and we know not that ilie con-

demn'd /Etieas j but we are fure fhe Prcfentcd the Poet,
for his admiralle Fh'gy on her Son Marcelliis.

But let us coaiider the fecret Reafons which Virgil

had, fcr thus fu^HH ng this Noble Epifode, wherein the

whoe Pa'i'on of Love is more exaftly defcrib'd, than

in any other Pi et • L^n e was the Theme of his Fourth

Book J and ihcu^^^h it isthelhorte;! of the whole .'J.V/m,

yet there he ha? given its beginning, its progrefs, its

traverfes, niid its concluiion: and had exhaufted (o en-

tirely this Subjfft, that he cou'd refume it but very

(lightly in the Eight enfaing Books.

She was w.irm'd with the graceful appearance of the

Heroe, fhe fnother'd thofe Sparkles out of decency,
but Crinver'lition blew them up into a Flame. Then
ihc was foic"d to make a Confident of her, whom fhe

beft might truit, her own Sifter, who approves the

Paflion, and thereby augments it; then fucceecis her

publick ownini^ it 3 and after that, the confummarion.

O^ Venus and Juno^ Jufiter and Mercury^ I fiy notliing,
for they were all Machining Work : but pofieffion ha-

ving cool'd his Love, as it increas'd hers, ]\\g. foon per-
ceiv'd the change, or at leafl: grew fufpicious of a

change J this Sufpicion foon turn'dtojealoufy, and Jca-

loufy to Rage ; then fhe difdains and threatens, and a-

gain is humble, and intreats: and nothing availing, de-

fpairs, curfes, and at lail becomes her own Executioner.
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See here the whole Procefs of that Pafiion, to which

nothing can be added. I dare go no farther, lell I

fliou'd lofe the connection ofmy Dircourfc.

To love our Native Country, and to fcudy its Bene-

fit and its Glory, to be interefled in its Concerns, is

Natural to all Men, and is indeed our common Duty.
A Poet makes a firther llepj for endeavouring to do

Honour to it, tis allowable in him even to be partial
in its Caufe j for he is not ty'd to Truth, or fetter'd by
the Laws of Hillory. Homer xadTaJJb are juftly praifcd,
for cl.ufing the'r Heroes out o£ Greece -and Italy^ Vir-

gil indeed made his a Trojan^ but it was to derive the

Romans and his own Augtifins from him ; but all the

three Poets are manifelHy partial to their Heroes, in

favour of their Country: For Dares Vhrygiits reports of

Hecl,r^ that he was flaiii Cowardly j ^?2eas^ according
to the belt accoimt, flew not Me^e/uins^ but was llain

by him: and the Chronicles o^ Italy tell us little of that

RinalchcVEJle^ who Conquers jfernfalem in. Tajh. Pie

might be a Champion of the Church
•,
but we know

not that he was fo much as prcfent at the Siege. To

apply this to Virgil^ he thought himfelf engag'd in Ho-
nour to efpoufe the Caufe and Qiiarrcl of his Country

again't Carthage. Pie knew he cou'd not pleafe the

Rotnans better, or oblige them more to Patronize his

Poem, than by difgracing the Foundrefs of that City.

He fliews her ungrateful to the Memory of her firif

Husband, doting on a Stranger j enjoy'd, and after-

wards forfaken by him. This was the Original, fays

he, of the immortal hatred betwixt the tvv^o Rival Na-
tions. Tis true, he colours the filfehood of Ji.neas by
jin exprefs Command from Jupiter^ to forfike the Queen,
who had oblig'd him: but he know t\\Q Romans were

to be his Readers, and them he brib'd, perhaps at

the expencc of his Heroe's honefly, but he gain'd his

Caufe howeyer^ as Pleading before Corrupt Judges.
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They were content to fee their Found-r falfc to Love,
for It'll he had the advantage of the Amour: It v/tis

their Enemy whom he forfook, and ihe mii!;ht have

forlaken him, if he had not got the ihin of her: ilic

had ah'eady forgotten her Vows to her Sichdus
-^
and

varium & inutabile fempcr Fsnihta^ is the Iharpelt Sa-

tire in the fewclt v/ords th-At ever was madgon Wo-
mankind j for both the Adjcdives are Neuter, and A-
mmal mull be underftood, to make them Grammar.

Virgil docs well to put thofe words into the mouth of

Mercury: Ifa God had not fpoken them^ neither durfi he

have written them^ nor I travflatedthsyn. Yet the Deity
was forc'd to come twice on the fame Err.uid : and

the fecond time, as much a Heroe as Mneas was, he

frighted him. It feems he fear'd not Jupiter fo much
as Dido. For your Lordfhip may obfi'rve, that as much
intent as he was upon his Voyage, yet he il 11 delav'd

it, till the Meflenger was oblig'd to tell him
pl:'.inly,

that if he weigh'd not Anchor in the Night, theQiiecn
wou'd be with him in the Morning. Notnmqne farens

quidFemina pnffit; fhe was Injur'd, llie was Revenge-
ful, fhe was Powerful. The Poet had fkev/ife bciore

hinted, that the People were naturally periidious : For he

gives their Chara6terinthe Queen, and makes a Proverb
of Fmiica Fides, many Ages before it was invented.

Thus I hope, my Lord, that I have made good, my
Promife, and juftify'd the Poet, whatever becomes ot

the falfc Knig'it. And fure a Poet is as mu.h privi-

ledg'd to lye, as an Amball'idor, for the Honour and

Intereft of his Country > at leail as Sir Hewy fVott.m

has defin'd.

This naturally leads me to the defence of the Fa-

mous Anachromfru^ in making y£>/^^.? and!)? /y Contem-

poraries. For tis certain that the Heroc liv'd ahpoft
two hundred years before the Building of Carthage.
One who imitates Bocaline^ fays that Virgil was accused
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before Apollo for this Error. The God foon found th;it

he was not able to defend his Favourite by Reafon,
for the Cafe was clear: he therefore gave this middle
Sentence j That any thing might be allow'd to his

Son Virgil^ on the account of his other Merits 5 That

being a Monarch he had a difpenfing Power, and par-
don'd him. But that this fpecial Ad of Grace might
never be drawn into Example, or pleaded by his puny
Succeflbrs, in iuliification of their ignorance j He de-

creed for the future, No Poet fliou'd prcfume to make
a Lady dye for Love two hundred years before her

Birth. To Moralize this Story, Virgil is the Apollo^
who has this Difpenfing Power. His great Judgment
made the Laws of Poetrv, but he never made himfclf

a Slave to them : Chronolo2:v at bell is but a Cobweb-

Law, and he broke through it with his weight. They
¥/ho will imitate him wifely, mull chufe, as he did, an

obfcure and a remote jEra^ where they may invent at

pleafure, and not be calily contradidred. Neither he,

noYlhQ.Ko?)iansj had ever read the Bible, by v/hich on-

ly his faife Computation of Times cxn be made out a-

ga-nll: h.im : This Segrais fays in his defence, and proves
it from his Learned Friend Bichartus^ whofc Letter on
this Subjed, he has Printed at the end of the Fourth

M-neid^ to which I rcfcrr your Lordlbip and the Rea-
der. Yet the Credit of Virgil was fo great, that he

made this Fable of his own Invention pafs for an Au-
thentick Hiilory, or at lentl as credible as any thing
in Homer. Ovid takes it up after him, even in the fame

Age, and makes an ancient Heroine of Virgil's new-
created Dido; Diftates a Letter for her juft before lier

dc2ith, to the ingrateful Fugitives and very unluckily
for himfelf, as for meafuring a Sword with a Man fo

much fuperiour n force to him on the fame SLib;e6t.

I think I may be Judge of this, becaufe I have Tran-

ilated both.
"

The Famous Author of the Art cf Love
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has nothing of his own, he borrows all from a greater
Mailer in his own ProFcflion j and which is \vorfe,

improves nothing which he finds. Nature fails him,
and being: forced to his old Sh ft, he has recourfc to

Witticifm. This paiTes indeed w^th his fofc Admirers,
and gives him the preference to Virgil^ in their eilrecm.

But let them Hke for themfelves, and not prefcribe to

others J for om* Author needs not their Admiration.

The Motives that indac'd Virgil to Coyn this Fiiblc,

I have fnew'd already j and have alfo begun to fliew

that he might m.ake this Anachronifm^ by fuperfeding
the Mechanick Rules of Poetry, for the iame Reafon,
that a Monarch may difpenfe with, or fufpcnd his own
Law?, when he finds it ncceflary fo to do> efpccially if

thofe Laws are not altogether fundamental. IS^othing
is to be cali'd a fault in Poetry, fiiys Ariftotle, but what
is againft the Art 3 therefore a Man may be an admira-

ble Poet, without being an exa6t Chronologer. Sh;ill

we dare, continues Segrais, to condemn Virgil^ for ha-

ving made a Fiction againil: the order of Tmie, when
wecommendOmland other Poets who have made many
of their Fi6i:ions a^ainll the order of Nature ? For
what are the fplendid Miracles of tlie Metamorph-^fes?
Yet thefe are Beautiful as they are related j and have
alfo deep Learning and inftruftive Mythologies couch'd
under them: But to give, as Virgil does in this Epifode,
the Original Caufe of the long Wars betwixt Rows and

Carthage^ to draw Truth out of Fiftion, after fo pro-
bable a manner, with fo m.uch Beauty, and fo mucH
for the Honour of his Countrv, was proper only to

the Divine Wit o^Maro; andTW//r/, in one of his Dif-

courfe?, admires him for this particularly. Tis not
lawful indeed, to contradicb a Point of Hiitory, which
is known to all the World > as for Example, to make
Hamiihal and Scipio Contemporaries with Alexander

•„

but in the dark R'-ceffes of Antiquity, a great Poet
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may and ought to feign fuch things as he finds not

there, if they can be brought to embeililli that Subjed:
which he treats. On the other lide, the pains and di-

ligence of ill Poets is but thrown away, when they
want the Genius to invent and feign agreeably. But
if the Ficlions be delightful, which they always are,
if they be natural, if they be of a piece j if the be^rin-

ning, the middle, and the end be in their due places,
and artfully united to each other, fuch Works can ne-

ver fail of their deferv'd Succefs. And fuch is Virgil's

Epifode o^Dido and Mneas-^ where the foureft Critick

mull acknowledge. That if he had depriv'd his JLneis

of fo great an Ornament, becaufe he found no traces

of it in Antiquity, he had avoided their unjufl Cenfure,
but had waa ed one of the grcatell Beauties of his

Poem. I fhall fay more of this in the next Article

of their Charge againll him, which is. Want of In-

vention. In the mean time, I may affirm in honour of

this Epifode, thnt it is not only now cileem'd the moll

pleafing Entertainment of the yEneis^ but was fo ac-

counted in his own Affe; and before it was mellow'd

into that reputation, which Time has given itj tor

which I need produce no other Tellimony, than that

of 17J, his Contemporary.

Nee pars ulla mngis legititr de corpore t)to^

^tam 719)1 legitimo f&dere jimSins amor.

Where by the way, you may obfcrve, my Lord, that

Ovid in thole words, Non legitinn f&dere Junius amDr^
will bv no means allow it to be a lawful Marriage be-

twixt Didj and yE}7cas. He was in Banifhment when
he wrote thofe Verfes, which I cite from his Letter to

Aiigufius: You, Sir, fiiih he, have fent me into Exile

for writing my Art of Love, and my wanton Elegies j

yet your own Poet was happy in your good graces,
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though he brought Dhh and jEneas into a CavCj and
left them there not over-honeilly together ; may I b'j

fo bold to ask your Majclliy, is it a greater f.iult to
teach the Art of unlawful Love, than to fliew it in the
AiSlion? But was Ovid the Court-Poet fo bad a Cour-

tier, as to find no other Plea to excufe hkufelf, than

by a plain Accufa'cion of his Mailer? flrgil confefled it

was a Lawful Marriage betwixt the Lovers, that yum
the Goddefs of Matrimony had

ratify'd it by her prc-
fence j for it was her bufmefs to bring Matters to that
iffae : that the Ceremonies v/ere fhort we may believe,
for DiJo was not only amoroiis, but a Widow. Alcr^

cury himfelf, though employ'd on a quite contrary Er-

rand, yet owns it a Marriage by an Innuendo.^ .

Ftikbramque v.xorius urbem Extruts^ He calls

Mneas not only a Husband, but upbraids him for being
a fond Husband, as the word Uxuriiis imphcs. Now
mark a liitle, if your Lordlhip pleafes, why Virgil is fo

much concerned to make this Marriage, (for he fccm^
to be the Father of the Bride himfeln, and to give her
to the Bridegroom) it was to make way for the Di-
vorce which he intended afterwards > for he was a finer

Flatterer than Ovid : and I more than conjefture, that
he had in his Eye the Divorce, which not long before
had palled betwixt the Emperor and Scrthonia. He
drew this Dimple in the Cheek of Mneas., to prove
Aitguftns of the fame Family, by fo remarkable a Fea-
ture m the func place. Thus, as wc fay in our homc-

fpun Engliili Proverb, He kilVd two Birds with one Sto^is;

pleas'd the Fraperor, by giving him the refemblance
of his Ancefcor, and gave him Tuch a refemb'ance as

was not fcandalous in that Age. For to leave one Wife
and take another, was but a matter of Gallantry at that
tims of day among the Romans. Nequs h&c in frdcra
-veni, is the very Excufe which yEneas makes, when
|ic leaves his Lady. I mad:; no fuch B^^rgain with you
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at our Marriage, to live always drudging on at Car-

thage ', my Bulmefs was //^/y, and I never made a Se-
cret of it. If I took my pleafurc, had not you }Gur
^liare of it? I leave you free at my deparcure, "to com-
fort your felf v/ith the next Stranger who happens to
be fhipwreck'd on your Coalt: Be as kind an H ^llefs

as you have been to me, and you can never fail of ano-
ther Husband. In the mean time, I call the Gods to

witncfs, that I leave your Shore unwillingly j for tho'

Jimo made the Marriage, yet J/tpiter commands me to
forfake you. This is the effed of what he laith, when
it is difhonour'd cut of L.atin Verfe, into Englifh Profe.
If the Poet argued not aright, we mull pardon him for
a poor blind Heathen, who knew no better Morals.

I have detain'd your Lordiliip longer than I intend-

ed, on this Objeclionj which would indeed weigh
fomething in a Spiritual Court > but I am not to de-
fend our Poet there. The ncT^t I think is but a Cavil,

though the Cry is great againft him, and hath conti-
nu'd from the time of Macrobius to this prefcnt A^e :

J hinted it before. They lay no lefs than want ofIn-
vention to his Charge: a capital Crime, I muft ac-

knov%dedL^e: for a Poet is a Maker, as the w^ord fio-ni-

nes } and he who cannot make, that is, invent, hath his

Name tor nothing. That which makes this Accufa-

,tion look fo llrange at the fir ft fight, is, that he has
borrow'd fo many things ivovuHomerj Apilhmns RhodiMS^
imd others who preceded him. But in the firft place,
if Invention is to be taken in fo ftri6t a feace, that the
Matter of a Poem mull be wholly nsvv^, and that in all

its Parts 5 then Scaliger hath rnade our, faith Segra/s,
that the Hiftory of Troy was no more the Invention of
Heme}-, than of Virgil. There was not an Old Woman,
or aimoil- a Child, but had it in their Mouths, before
the Greek Poet or his Friends digefted it into this ad-

mir^ible order in which we re.id it. At this rate, as
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Solomon hath told u?, there is nothing new beneath the

Sun. Who then can
piifs

for an Inventor, if Hor/ier^

as well zsVhgil mull be depriv'd of that Glory? Is Ver-

failles the leis a New Building, becaufe the Architeft

of that Palace hath imitated others which were built

before it? Walls, Doors and Windows, Apartments,

Offices, Rooms of Convenience and Magnificence, are

in all great Houfes. So Defcriptions, Figures, Fables,

and the reft, muft be in all Heroick Poems : they are

the common Materials of Poetry, furniflVd from the

Magazin of Nature > every Poet hath as much right to

them, as every Man hath to Ajr or Water, ^tidfro-
hihetis aquas ^ Ufhs communis aqiiarnm ejl.

But the Ar-

gument of the Work, that is to
fiiy,

its principal Afti-

on, the Oeconomy and Difpolition of it 5 thefe are the

things which diflinguifh Copies from Originals. The
Poet, who borrovrs nothing from others, is yet to be

Born} he and the Jeivs Meffias will come together.
There are parts of the yEiieis^ which refemble fome

parts both of the Ilias and of the Odyjjes: as for Exam-

ple, JEneas defcended into PIcll, and Ulyjfes had been

there before him : Mneas lov'd Dhlo^ and UlyJJes lov'd

Calypfo : in few words, Virgil hath imitated Homer's 0-

dyjfes in his firft lix Books, and in his nx lait the Ilias,

But from hence can we infer, that the two Poets write

the fame Hiftoiy ? Is there no Invention in fome other

parts o£ Virgil's Mneis'? The dilpolition of fo miwv va-

rious Matters, is not that his own? From what Book
oi Homer had Virgil his Epifode o'i Nyfus and Ewyalus^
o£ Mexentius and Laufus? From whence did he borrow
his Defign of Bringing jEmas into Italy ? of Eftabhih-

ing the Roman Empire on the Foundations of a Trojan

Colony: to (ay nothing of the Honour he did his Pa-

tron, not only in his defcent from Venus., but in ma-

king him fo like her in his bell Feature^, that the God-
defs might have, milta'.en Augnjhts for her Son. He
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liad inJecd ihc Stoiy from common Fame, as Hj7ver

had his from the Egyptian Pi icilefs. /Efjeadujn Geneirix

wi\s no more unknown to Lucretius^ than to him. But
Jjio'ethis taught him not to form hisHeroej to give
him Piety or Valour for his Manners: and both in fo

eminent a degree, that having done v/hat was pofiible
for Man, to iave his King and Country j his Mother
was forced to appear to him and reitrain his Fury,
which hurried him to Death in their Revenge. But
the Poet made his Piety more fucceisful j he brought
offhis Father acd his Souj and his Gods witnefs'd to

his Devotion, by putting themfelves under his Prote-

ction, to be re-placed by him, in their promis'd Italy.

Neither the Invent.on, nor the Conduct of this great

Aftion, were owing to Hnmer^ or any other Poet. Tis

one thing to Copy, and another thing to imitate from
Nature. The Copyer is that ferviie Imitator, to whom
Horace gives no better a Name, than that of Animal j

he will not fo much as allow him to be a Man. Ra-

phael imitated Nature
-, they who Copy one of Raphael's

Pieces, imitate but him, tor his Work is their Origi-
nal. They Tranilate him, as I do Virgil; and fiiU as

fhort of him, as 1 o^ Virgil. There is a kind of Inven-

tion in tlie Imitation o£ Raphael -y
for though the thing

was in Nature, yet the Idea of it was his own. Uly^es

Traveit'J, fo did jEncas ; but neither of them were the

firft Travellers : for Cain went into the Land of AW,
before they were born : and neither of the Poets ever

heard of fuch a Man. h'UIyffes had been kill'd at Troy,

yet Mneas mull have gone to Sen, or he cou'd never

have arrivYI in Italy. But the Deiigns of the two Poets,
were as different as the Courfes of their Heroes ; one

went Home, and the other fought a Home. To re-

turn to my firil Similitude. Suppofe Apelles and Ra-

phael had each of them Painted a Burning Troy, might
not the Modern Painter have fucceedcd as well as the
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Ancient, tho' neither of them had feen the Town on
Fire? For the Drau2;hts of both were taken from the

Idea's which they had of Nature. Cities have been

burnt, before either of them were in being. But to

clofc the Simile -cls I began itj they wcu'd not have de-

iign'd it after the fame manner ; ApeJles would have di-

ftinguiih'd PynZ^^/j- from the reft of all theGr^c7<^;^j-, and

fnew'd him, forcing liis entrance into Priam's Palace j

there he had let him. in the faireft light, and given
him the chief place of all his Figures j becaufe he was
a Grecian^ and he wou'd do Honour to his Country.

RaphaelJ who was an Italian^ and defcendcd from the

Trojans^ wou'd have made ^nsas the Heroe of his

Piece 5 and perhaps not with his Father on his Backj
his Son in one hand, his Bundle of Gods in the others
and his Wife following j (for an A6t of Piety is not

half fo graceful in a Piflure, as an Act of Courage;)
he would have rather drav/n him killing Afhhogeus^ cr

fome other, hand to hand ; and the blaze of the Fires

fhou'd have darted full upon his Face, to make him

confpicuous amongft his Trcjans. This I think is a juft

Comparifon betwixt the tv/o Poets, in the CondutSt of
their feveral Deiigns. Virgil cannot be laid to copy
Homer j the Greciayi had only the advantage of writing
firft. If it be urg'd, that I have granted a Rcfcmblance
in fome parts-, yet therein Virgil has excell'd him. For
what are the Tears of Calypfo for being left, to the

Fury and Death of Dido ^ Where is there the whole
Procefs of her Paflion, and ail its violent EffecVs to be

found, in the languifliin"^ Epifode of the OdyJJes? If

this be to Copy, let the Criticks ihev/ us the fame Dif-

pofition, Featuie?, or Colouring in their Original. The
like may be faid of the Defcent to Hellj which was
not oi Homer''s Invention neither j he had it from the

Story o£ Orpheus and Eurydice. But to what end did

Ulyjfes make that Journey .^ Mneas undertook it by the
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expi'cfs Commandment of his Father's Ghoil ; Thcr>2

lie was to fiiew him -ail the fucceeding Heroes of his

Race : and next to Romulus^ (mark, if you plcafe, the

Addrefs o^ Virgil) his own Patron Angujhis Cafar. An^

(hijes was Hkewife to inilruft him, how to manage the

Itali(Z}i War, and how to conclude it with his Honour.
That is, in other words, to lay the Foundations of thar

Empire which Augifjhs was to Govern. This is the

Noble Invention of our Author j but it hath been Co-

pied by fo many Sign-poil-Dawbers, that now tis

grown fulfom > rather by their want of Skill, than by
the Commonnefs.

In the lall place I may fafely grant, that by reading
HoweTj Virgil was taught to miitatc his Invention) that

is, to imitate like him : which is no more, than if a

Painter fludied Rap/jaelj that he might learn to defign
after his manner. And thus I might imitate Virgil^ if

I were capable of writing an Hcroick Poem, and)et
the Invention be my own : but I iTiou'd endeavour to

avoid a fcrvile Copying. I would not give the fame

Storv under other Names, with the fame Characters,
in the fame Order, and with the fame Sequel j for every
common Reader to find me cut at the firll light for a

Plagiary, and cry. This I read before in Virgil^ in a

better Lan2:ua£?e, and in belter Verfe. This is like

Alerry-Afidrere on the low Rope, copying lubberly the

fame Tricks, which his Mailer is fodextroufly perform-

ing on the high.
I will trouble your Lordfhip but with one Objection

more J which I know not whether I found in Le Fe-

vre, or Valois'j but I am fare I have read it in another

French Cnnckj v/hom I will not name, becaufe I think

it is not much for his Reputation. Virgil^ in the heat

of A6tion, fuppofe for Example, in defcribing the Fury
of his Heroc in a Battel, when he is endeavouring to

raife our Concernments to tlie highell pitch, turns

iliorc
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ihort on the fuddcn into fome Similitude, which di-

verts, lay they, your Attention from the main Subject,
and mifpends it on fome trivial Image. He pours cold

water into the Caldron, when his buiinefs is to make
it boil.

This Accufation is general againft all who wou'd be

thought Heroick Poets j but I think it touches Virgil

Icfs than any. He is too great a Mafter of his Art, to

make a Blot which may fo eafily be hit. Similitudes,

as I have faid, are not for I'ragedy, which is all vio-

lent, and where the Pallions are in a perpetual ferment 5

for there they deaden where they Ihould animate 3 they
are not of the nature of Dialogue, unlefs in Comedy:
A Metaphor is almoil all the Stage can fuffer, which
is a kiud of Smilitude comprehended in a word. But
this figure has a contrary effcCL in Heroick Poetr)'' 5

there tis employ'd to raiie the Admiration, which is

its proper buiinefs. And Admiration is not of fo vio-

lent a nature as Fear or Hope, Coxpaffion or Horrour,
or any Concernment we can have for fuch or fuch a

Perfon on the Stage. Not but I confci's, that Simili-

tudes and Defcriptions, when drawn into an um-eafo-

nable length, muif needs naufeate the Reader. Once I

remember, and but once, Virgil makes a Similitude of

fourteen Lines j and his defcription of Fame is about

the fame number. He is blam'd for both ; and I doubt
not but he would have contracted them, had he liv'd

to have review'd his Work : But Faults are no Prece-

dents. This I have obferv'd of his Similitudes in ge-

neral, that they are not plac'd, as our unobferving Cri-

ticks tells us, in the heat of any Action: But common-

ly in its declining : When he has warm'd us in his De-

fcription, as much as poffibly he can ; then, left that

warmth fhould languifh, he renews it by fmie apt Si-

militude, which illuftratcs his Subject:, and yet palls not

his Audience. I need give your Loi-dfhip but one Ex-
Vol. H, T
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ample of this kind, and leave the reft to your Obferva-

t':on, when next you review the whole JEneis in the

Original unblemifli'd by my rude Tranilation. Tis in
the Fiift Book, where the Poet defcribes Nefttme

. compofing the Ocean, on which JEohs had rais'd a

Tcmpeft, without his permiflion. He had already
chidden the Rebellious Winds for obeying the Com-
mands of their Ufurping Mafter: he had warn'd them
from the Seas: he h:.J beaten down the Billows with
his A4acc5 difpell'd the Clouds, reilor'd the Sun-fliine,
v/hile Triton and Cymothoe were heaving the Ships from
off the Quick-Sands ; before the Poet wou'd offer at a

Similitude for illuftration.

v4c, vehtti magno in pnpulo cum pipe coorta
ejl

Seditio^ fAvitque miimis ignobile vttlgus^

yamqne faces^ & faxa volant
-^ fitror arma mimjlraty

Turn pictate gravem^ ac mer'ttts ji forte virum quern

Confpexere^ filent^ arreclifque aurihus adjlant :

Ille regit diciis a^iimos^ & peciora mulcet :

Sic cmiclus peJagi ceciditfragor^ &quora poflquam]

Trnfpiciens genitor^ coeloque invecius aperto
Fleclit equosj curruque volans dat lorafecundo.

This is the firft Similitude yjWichVirgil makes in this

Poem, and one of the longeft in the whole 5 for which
Rciilbn I the rather cite it. While the Storm was in

its fury, any Allufion had been improper : For the

Poet cou'd have compar'd it to nothing more impetu-
ous than it felf; confequently he could have made no
Illulrration. If he cou'd have illuflrated, it had been
an ambitious Ornament out of fcafon, and would have

diverted our Concernment: Nunc^ 71071 erat bifce locus ^

and therefore he deferr'd it to its proper place.
Thefe are theCriticifms ofmoil moment v/hich have

been made againft the JEtteis^ by the Ancients or Mo-
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dcrns. As for the particular Exceptions againlt; this or

that paflage, Macrobms and Fontanus have anfwer'd

them already. If I deiir'd to appear more Learned than

I am, it had been as eafy for me to have taken their

Obje6tions and Solutions, as it is for a Country Parfon

to take the Expofltions of the Fathers out of Junius
2.ndTremeUms : Or not to have nam'd the Authors from
whence I had them : For fo Ruaus, otherwife a molt

Judicious Commentator on Virgil's Works, has us'd

Vontamis^ his greateft Benefa6tori of whom he is very
filent, and I do not remember that he once cites him.

What follows next, is no Objection 5 for that im-

plies a Fault : and it had been none in Virgil^ if he had

extended the time of his Aftion beyond a Year. Ac
lead: Ariftotle has fet no precife Limits to it. Homeis,
we know, was within two Months j Tajfo I am fure

exceeds not a Summer: and if I examin'd him, per-

haps he might be reduc'd into a much lefs compafs,
Bajfn leaves it doubtful whether Virgil's A6tions were
within the Yeai*, or took up fome Months beyond it.

Indeed the whole Difpute is of no more concernment
to the common Reader, than it is to a Plough-man,
whether February this Year had 28 or 29 Days in it.

But for the fatisfeftion of the more Curious, of which

number, I am fure your Lordfhip is one> I will Tran«
Hate what I think convenient out o£ Segrais^whom per-

haps you have not read: For he has made it highly

probable, that the Adion of the yEneis began in the

Spring, and was not extended beyond the Autumn.
And we have known Campaigns that havebegun fooner,
and have ended later.

Ro}ifard and the red whom Segrais names, who are

of Opinion that the Action of this Poem takes up al-

moll a Year and a halfj ground their Calculation thus.

Anchifes dyed in Sicily at the end of Winter, or begin-

ning of the Spring, Mneas^ immediately after the In-

T 2
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terment of his F.;ther, puts to Sea for Italy: He is fur-

priz'd by the Tempefl dclcrib'd in the beginning of the

iii-il Book 3 and there it is that the Scene of the Poem

opens i and where the A6tion -muft Commence. He is

driven by th is Storm on the Coiifts o^Ajfrick : He flays at

Carthage all that Summer, and ahiioft all the Winter fol-

lowing: Sets Sail again for Italy jufl before the be-

ginning of the Spring 3 meets with contrary Winds, and

makes Skily the fecond time : This part of the A^ion

compleats the Year. Then he celebrates the Anniver-

fiiry
of his Father's Funeral, and fhortly after arrives at

Cumesj and from thence his Time is taken up in his firfl

Treaty with Latinus
-,

the Overture of the War ; the

Siege of his Camp by Tur7tns
•,

his going for Succours

to rehevcit: His return: The raifing of the Siege by
the firil Battel: The twelve days Truce; The fecond

B-ittcl : The AHault o£ LaitrefUnmj and the fingle Fight
with Twiiusy all which, they fay, cannot take up Icfs

than four or five Months morej by which Account we
cannot fuprofe the entire A6tion to be contoin'd in a

much lefs cotnpafs than a Year and half.

Segrai's reckons another way j and his Computation
is not condemn'd by the learned Rkaus, who compil'd
and Publilh'd the Commentaries on our Poet, which
WC call the Danphhi's Virgil.

He allows the time of Year when Anchifes dyed, to

be in the latter end of Winter, or the beginning of the

Springs he acknowledges that whtn^neas is firfl feen

at Sea afterwards, and is driven by the Tempefl on the

Coafl of Ajfrick^ is the time when the A6lion is natu-

rally to begin: He confefles farther, that Mneas left

Carthage in the latter end ofWinter j ioxDido tells him
in cxprefs terms, as an Argument for his longer flay,

^linetiam Hyherno molirisfydere Claffem.
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But whereas Ronfard's Followers fuppofe that when
jEneas had buried his Father, he fet Sail immediately
for Italy, (tho' the Tempeft drove him on the Coait

oiC^'thage^ Segrais will by no means allow that Sup-

pofition; but thinks it much more probable that he re-

main'd in Sicily till the midft- of jf/ffy, or the beginning
oi Auguj}; at which time he places the firlr appearance
of his Heroe on the Sea j and there opens the A6tion of

the Poem. From which beginning, to the Death of

Trmmsj which concludes the Action, there need not

be fuppos'd above ten Months of intermediate time:

For arriving at Carthage in the latter end of Summer j

Haying there the Winter following j departing thence

in the very beginning of the Springs making afhort

abode in Sicily the fecond time, landing in Italyy and

making the War, may be reafonably judg'd the buli-

nefs but of ten Months. To this the Ronfardians re-

ply, that having been for Seven Years before in quell
oi Italy^ and having no more to do in Sicily.^

than to

interr his Father j after that Office was perform'd,
what remain'd for him, but, without delay, to purfue
his firft Adventure? To which Segrais anfv/ers, that

the Obfequies of his Father, according to the Rites of

the Greeks and Romans^ would detain him for many
days : That a longer time mull be taken up in the rc^

fitting of his Ships, after fo tedious a Voyage j and in

rcfrefhing his weather-beaten Soldiers on a friendly
Coafl. Thefe indeed are but Suppofitions on both

fides, yet thofe of Segrais feem better grounded. For
the Feafl of Dido^ when fhe entertain'd jEneas firil,

has the appearance of a Summer's Night, which feems

already almoil ended, when he begins his Story: There-
fore the Love was made in Autumn 5 the Hunting fol-

lowed properly, when the heats of that fcorching Coun^-

try were declining: The Winter was pafs'd in jollity,

as the Seafon and their Love requlr'd > and he left her
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in the latter end of Winter, as is already provM. This

Opinion is fortifi'd by the Arrival of jEneas at the
Mouth of Tyber ; which marks the Seafon of the Spring j

that Seafon being perfeetlv defcrib'd by the Singing of
the Birds, faluting the dawnj and by the Beauty of the

Place : which the Poet feems to have painted expreily
in the Seventh £neid:

Aurora in r^feis fulgehat lutea htgis^

Chn venti fofuere ; varia,
circur}io[iie^ fupraqtie

Ajfi4,etii rifis volucres^ & flnmhiis alveo^
Mthcra nmlcehant cantu.

The renaainder of the 7\6tion requir'd but three

Month^. more ; for when Mneas went for Succour to

the Tufcans^ he found their Army in a readinefs to

inarch i and wanting only a Commander: So that ac-

cording to this Calculation, the Mneis takes not up a-

bove a Year compleat, and may be comprehended '\x\

lefs compafe.

This, amongft other Circumftances, treated more at

large by ^egrais^ agrees with the riling of Orion^ which
caus'd the Tempell-, defcrib'd in the beginning of the

firil Book. By fomc paflagcs in the Paftorals, but

more particularly
in the Georgicks^ our Poet is found

to be an exact Aftrcnomer, according to the Know-

ledge of that Age, Now Ilwneus (whom Vhgil twice

employs in EmbalHes, as the beft Speaker of the TrO"

jans) attributes that Tempefl to Orion in his Speecli to

DUOy

Cum fiibiiOy ^ijfargens fluEl^ nimbojm Orion,

He rauil mean either the Heliacal or Achronical rifing

of that Sign. The Heliacal rifing of a Conflellation>

Is when itTpornqs from under the Rays of the Sun, and
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begins to appear before Day-light. The Achmiical ri-

fing, on the contrary, is when it appears at the cloie

ofDay, and in oppofition of the Sun's diurnal Courfc.

The Heliacal ndns^oi Or1 071^ is at prefcnt computed
to be about the fixth oijidy 5 and about that time it

is, that he either caufes, or prefages Tcmpclts on the

Seas.

Segrais has obferv'd flu'thcr, that when Anna Goun-
fels Dido to Itay Mneas during the Winter 3 ihie fpeaks
alfo of Orhn^

Dnm pelago defdvit hyem^^ & aqmfis Orion,

If therefore Ilioneus^ according to our Suppofition,
underlland the Heliacal rifmg of Orion : Anna muil

mean the Achronical^ which the different Epithetes

given to that Conilellation, feem to manifell. Hi nsus

calls him nimbofus^ Anna aquofus. He is tempelluous
in the Summer when he rifes Heliacally, and Rainy in

the Winter when he rifes Achronically . Your Lord-

fhip will pardon me for the frequent repetition of the* e

cant words J which I cou'd not avoid in this abbr -

viation of Segrais; Vv^ho I think defervcs no little

commendation in this new Criticifm. I have yet a

word or tv/o to fay of Virgils Machines, from my
own obfervation of them. He has Imitated thofe of

Horner^ but not Copied them. It was eilabliih'd long
before this time, in the Roman Religion as well as in

the Greek
-,

that there were Gods j and both Nations,
for the moft part, worfhipp'd the fame Deities 5 as did

alfo the Trojans : From whom the Romans^ I fappofe,
wou'd rather be thought to derive the Rites of their

Religion, than from the Grecians
-y

bccaufe they

thought themfelves defcended from them. Each of

thofe Gods had his proper Oifice, and the chief of them

jheir particular Attendants. Thus Jupiter had in pro-
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priety, Ganymede and Mercury 5 and Jum had his. It

was not for Virgil then to create new Miniftersj he
muft take what he found in his Rehgion. It cannot
therefore be faid that he borrow'd them from Horner^

any more than from Apollo^ Diana^ and the reft, whom
he ufcs as he finds occafion for them, as the Grecian
Poet did : but he invents the Occafions for which he
ufes them. Venus ^ after the Dcftrudion of Troy^ had

gain'd Neptune enth'cly to her Party -,
therefore we find

him bufy in the beginning of the jEneis^ to calm the

Tempeit rais'd by JLolus^ and afterwards conducting
theTro;'/7« Fleet to Cumes'm fafety, with the lofs only of
their Pilot; for whom he Bargains. I name thofe two

Examples amongft a hundred which I omit; to prove
that Vtrgtl^ generally fpeaking, employ'd his Machines
in performing thofe things which might poffibly
have been done without them. What more fre-

quent than a Storm at Sea, upon the rifing of Orion ?

What wonder, if amongft fo many Ships there Ihou'd

one be overfct, which was commanded by Orontes-y

though half the Winds had not been there, which
^olus employ'd ? Might not Valiniirus^ without a Mi-

racle, fall aileep, and drop into the Sea, having been
over-wearied with watching, and fccure of a quiet paf-

fage, by his obfcrvation of the Skies ? At leaft Mneas^
who knew nothing of the Machine of Somnus^ takes it

pkinly in this Senlb:

nitnimn Coeln & Pelago cot/fife fereno,
Nudus in ignoia Falinure jacebis arena.

But Machines fometimes are fpecious things to a-

mufe the Reader, and give a colour of probability to

things otherwife incredible. And bcfides, it footh'd

the vanity of the Romans^ to find the Gods fo vifibly

concern'd in all the Adions of their Predeceflbrs. Wc
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who are better taught by our Rehgion, yet own every

wonderful Accident which befalls us for the bell, to

be brought to pafs by fome fpecial Providence of Al-

mighty God j and by the care of guardian Angels :

And from hence I might infer, that no Heroick Poem
can be writ on the Eficur&an Principles. Which I

cou'd eafily demonflrate, if there were need to prove
it, or I had leifure.

When Venus opens the Eyes of her Son Mneas^ to

behold the Gods who combated againft Troy, in that

fatal Night when it was furpriz'd -, we iharc the plea-
fure of that glorious Vifion, (which Taffo has not ill

Copied in the facking oijemfalem^ But the Gr^^^j-

had done their bufinefsj though nciihtr Neptme^ fitno^

or Pallas^ had given them their Divine allillance. The
moft crude Machine which Virgil ufes, is in the Epi-

focie of Camilla^ where Opis by the command of her Mi-

ftrefs, kills Anms, The next is in the Twelfth Mywid,
where Venus cures her Son yEjieas. But in the laft

of thefe, the Poet was driven to a neceilityj for Tw-
nus was to be flainthat very day ; ixnd yEneas^ wounded
as he was, cou'd not have Engag'd him in fingle

Combat, unlefs his Hurt had been miraculoufly heal'd.

And the Poet had conlider'd, that the Dittany which
fhe brought from Crete^ cou'd not have wrought fo

fpeedy an effeft, without the Juice of Amhrofiaj which
ihe mingled with it. After all, that his Machine might
not feem too violent, we fee the Heroe limping after

Turnus. The Wound was skin'd j but the llrcngth of
his Thigh was not reftor'd. But what Reafon had our

Author to Vv^ound JEneas at fo critical a time? And
how came the CuilTes to be woifc temper'd than the

reil of his Armour, which was all wrought by Vulcan

and his Journey-men? Thefe difficulties are not eafily
to be folv'd, without confefling that Virgil had not

Life enough to correct his V/ork : Tho' he had x^-e
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view'd ir, and found tliofe Errours which he refolv'd

to mend : But being prevented by Death, and not wil-

ling to leave an imperfed Work behind him, he or-

dain'd, by his laft Teftament, that his Mneis fhould
be burn'd. As for the death of Amns, who was fhot

by a Goddefs, the Machine was not altogether fo out-

ragious, as the wounding Mars andVefiiis by the Sword
oiD'tomede. Two Divinities, one wou'd have thouo-ht,

might have pleaded their Prerogative of ImpafTibility,
cr at Icail not have been wounded bv any mortal Hand.
Belide that the «V^? which they iTied, was fo very like

our common Blood, that it was not to be dilHnguifh'd
from it, but only by the name and colour. As for

what Horace fiys in his Art Poetry j that no Machines
are to be us'd, unlefs on fome extraordinary occafion,

Nee Dcu^ interjitj yiifi digmis vindice ?:odi(s.

That Rule is to be apply'd to the Theatre, of which
he is then fpeakingj and means no more than this,

that when the Knot of the Play is to be unty'd, and

no other way is left, for making the difcoveryj then

and not othcr'^ife, let a God defcend upon a Rope,
and <:lear the Buiinefs to the Audience : But this has

no relation to the Machines which arc us'd in an Epick
Poem.

In the lail place, for the Dha^ or Flying Peft, which

flapping on the Shield of Turnnsj and fluttering about

his Head, difhearten'd him in the Duel, and prefag'd
to him his approaching Death, I might have plac'd it

more properly amongit the Objedions. For the Cri-

ticks, who lay want of Courage to the Charge of FirV-

gii^s Heroe y quote this Palfage as a main Proof of their

AiTertion. They fay our Author had not only fecur'd

him before the Duel, but alfo in the beginning of it,

had given him the advantage in impenetrable Arms,
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aiid in his Sword : (for that of Turnus was not his own,
which was forg'd by Vttlcan for his Father) but a Wea-

pon which he had fnatch'd in hafte, and by millake,

belonging to his Charioteer Metifcm. That after all

this, Jupiter^ who was partial to the Trojan^ and di-

ilruiliful of the Event, though he had hung the Ba-

lance, and given it a jog of his Hand to weigh down
Turnus^ thought convenient to give the Fates a colla-

teral Security, by fending the Scrcech-Owl to difcou-

rage him. For which they quote tliefe words o^ Virgil^

Non 7ne tua turhida virtus

Terrer, ait; Dii me terrentj & Jupiter Hnjiis.

In anfwer to which, I fay, that this Machine is one
of thofe which the Poet ufes only for Ornament, and

not out of Neceffity. Nothing can be more Beautiful,
or more Poetical than his dcfcription of the three D/V^c,

or the fetting of the Balance, which our Milton has

borrow'd from him, but employ'd to a difix^rent end :

For firft he makes God Almighty fet the Scales for

St. Gabriel and Satban, when he knew no Combat was
to follow ; then he makes the good Angel's Scide de-

fcend, and the Devirs mount 5 quite contrary to Virgil^

ii I have Tranflated the three Vctfes, according to my
Author's Scnfe.

Jupiter ipfe duas^ aquato Examine lances

Sujiinet 5 & fata imponit diverfa duonmi :

^em damnet labor^ & quo vergat pondere kthum.

For I have taken thefe words ^tem danmet labor^ in

the Senfe which Virgil gives them in another place;
Danpiabk tu quoque votis-, to fignify a profperous E-
vent. Yet I dare not condemn fo great a Genius as

Milton : For I am much miftal^en if he alludes not to the
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Text in Daniel^ where Beljloazzar was put into the Ba-
lance, and found too

light. This is digreffion, and I

return to my Subje6l. I faid above, that thefe two
Machines of the Balance, and the Bha^ \vere only Or-
namental, and that the Succefs of the Duel had been
the fame without them. For when jEneas and Tnrmts

ftood fronting each other before the Altar, Tnrnm
look'd dejcfted, and his Colour faded in his Face, as

if he defponded of the Vi6tory before the Fight ; and
not only he, but all his Partv, when the llrcngth of
the two Champions was judg'd by the proportion of
their Limbs, concluded it was inipiir pugna^ and that

their Chief was over-match'd : W\\cYc\\\.on Jnturtia

(who was of the fame Opinion) took this opportunity
to break the Treaty and renew the War. Juno her fclf

had plainly told the Nymph beforehand, that her Bro-
ther was to Fight

ImparihHs fatis ',
tiec Dm^ 7iec virihns

&c[iiis -,

So that there was no need of an Apparition to fright

Timiui, he had the prefage within himfelf of his im-

pending Deftiny. The Dira only feiVd to confirm
him in his firft Opinion, that it was his Deftiny to dye
in the enfuing Combat. And in this fenfe are thofe

words oi^ Virgil to be taken j

- A^on me tua tiirhida virtus

Terretj ait-, Dii me terrent^ & Jupiter Hnjlis.

I doubt not but the Adverb (folum) is to be uncjer-

ftood ; tis not your Valour only that gives me this con-
cernment i but I find alfo, by this Portent, that Jnpiter
is my Enemy. For Twims fied before, when his firfl

Sword was broken, till his Sifter fupply'd him with a

better i which indeed he cou'd not ufej becaufe Mneas
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kept him at a difmnce with his Spenr. I wonder Ri^dus

faw not this, where he charges his Autlior fo unjuflly,
for giving Turnus a fecond SworJ, to no pnrpofe. How
cou'd he t'aften a blow, or make a thrufl, when he was
not fuffer'd to approach ? Befides, the chief Errand of
the Dira^ was to warn Jiiturna from the Field, for fhe

cou'd have brought the Chariot again, when i'vi^ faw
her Brother worfied in the Duel. 1 might fvuther add,
that ^neas was fo eager of the Fight, that he left the

City, now" almoil in his polfefhon, to decide his Quar-
rel with Turnus by the Sword: Whereas Tiimus had

manifellly declin'd the Combat, and fufferM his Sifter

to convey him as far from the reach of his Enemy as

ihc cou'd. I fay not only fuPfer'd her, but confente^ to

it 5 for tis plain, he knew her by thefe words:

furor 6? diiditm aguovi, cu7}i prima per artem

Fddera turhajii^ tecjue h&c hi heUa dedijii ;

Et time fiecqakquam faliis Dea.  

I have dwelt fo long on this Subject, that T mufl
contraft what I have to fay, in reference to my Tran-
flation : Unlefs I would fwcU my Preface into a Vo-
lume, and make it formidable to your Lordihip, when
you fee .fo many Pages yet behind. And indeed what
I have already written either in JuHification or Praifc

of VirgilJ is againft my felfj for prefuming to Copy, in

my courfe EngUlhi, the Thoughts and Beautiful Ex-

preffions of this inimitable Poet ; Who flourilh'd in an

Age when his Language was brought to its laft per-
fection, for which it was part'cularly owing to him
and Horace. 1 will give your Lordiliip my Opinion,
that tho{e two Friends had confulted each others Judg-
ment, wherein they lliould endeavour to excel j and

they feem to have pitch'd on Propriety of Thought,
Elegance of Words, and Harmony of Numbers. Ac-
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cording to this Model, Horace writ his Odes and Epodi :

For his Satires and Epiftks^ being intended wholly for

Inftruction, requir'd another Style :

Ornari res iffa negat^ contenta doceri.

And therefore as he himfelf profefTes, are Sermoni

frofwra^ nearer Profe than A'^erfe. But Virgil^ who
never attempted the Lyrick Verfe, is every where

elegant, fwect and flowing in his Hexameters. His
Words are not onlv chofen,but the places in which he
ranks them for the found 5 he who removes them from
the Station wherein their Mailer fet them, fpoils the

Harmony. What he fays of the Sibyls Prophecies, may
be as properly apply'd to every Word of his: They
muft be read, in order as they licj the leaft Breath di{^

compofes them, and fomewhat of their Divinity is loft.

I cannot boaft that I have been thusexa6tin my Verfes,
but I have endeavour'd to follow the Example of my
Mafter: And am the firft EyigliJJj'ftian^ perhaps, who
made it his defign to copy him in his Numbers, his

choice of Words, and his placing them for the fweet-
nefs of the Sound, On this laft Confideration, I have
fhun'd the Cdfura as much as poflibly I cou'd. For
wherever that is us'd, it gives a roughncfs to the Verfe;
ofwhich we can have little need, in aLangua:^c which
is over-ftock'd with Confonants. Such is not the Latin,
where the Vowels and Confonants arc mix'd in pro-
portion to each other : yet Virgil judg'd the Vowels to
have fomewhat of an over-balance^ and therefore tem-

pers their fweetnefs with Cufitra's. Such difference

there is in Tongues, that the fame Figure which

roughens one, gives Majefty to another: and that was
it which Virgil ftudied in his Verfes. Ovid ufes it but

rarely i and hence it is that his Verification cannot fo

properly be call'd fweet, as lufcious. The Italians are
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fofc'd upon it, once or twice in every Line, becaufc

they have a redundancy of Vowels in their Language.
Their Metal is fo foft, that it will not Coyn without

Alloy to harden it. On the other fide, for the Reafon

already nam'd, tis all we can do to give fufficient fwxet-

nefs to our Language: We muft not only chufe our

Words for Elegance, but for Sound. To perform
which, a Maftery in the Language is requir'dj the

Poet mull have a Magazin of Words, and have the Art

to manage his few Vowels to the bell advantage, that

they may go the futhcr. He mull alfo know the na-

ture of the Vowels, which are more fonorous, and

which more foft and fweet5 and fo difpofe them as his

prefent Occafions require : All which, and a thoufand

Secrets of Verfification befide, he may learn from Fifr-

^/7, if he will take him for his Guide. If he be above

Virgil^ and is refolv'd to follovv^ his own Verve
(as the

French call it,) the Proverb will fall heavily upon him 5

Who teaches himfelf,, has a Fool for his Majier.

Virgil employ'd Eleven Years upon his yEneis^ yet he
left it as he thought himfelf imperfect. Which when
Iferioufly confider, I wilh, that inftead of three years
which I have fpent in the Tranflation of his Works, I

had four years more allow'd me to correct my Errours,
that I might make my Verlion fomewhat more tolera-

ble than it is. For a Poet cannot have too great a re-

verence for his Readers, if he experts his Labours
Ihou'd furvive him. Yet I will neither plead my Age
nor Sicknefs, in excufe of the faults which I have
made: That I wanted time, is all that I have to fay.
For feme of my Subfcribers grew fo clamorous, that I

cou'd no longer deferr the Publication. I hope from
the Candour of your Lordfhip, and your often expe-
rienc'd goodnefs to me-, that if the faults arc not too

many, you will make allowances with Horace-^
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Si phira nitent in Carmine^ non ego pancis
Ojfendar maculis^ qiuis aiit incuria fudit^
Ant bmnanapariim cavit natura.

You may plcafe alfo to obfcrve, that there is not, to
the bell of my remembrance, one Vowel gaping on a-

nother for want of a C&fura^ in this whole Poem. But
"where a Vowel ends a word, the next begins either

with a Gonfonant, or what is its equivalent j for our
W and H afpirate, and our Dipthongues are

plainly
fuch : The greatell latitude I take is in the Letter T,
when it concludes a word, and the firil: Syllable of the
next begins with a Vowel. Neither need I have call'd

this a latitude, which is only an explanation of this ge-
neral Rule: That no Vowel can be cut off before ano-

ther, when we cannot fink the Pronunciation of it 5

as H?, Sbe^ Me^ /, &c. Virgil thinks it fometimcs a

Beauty to imitate the Licence of the Greeks^ and leave

two Vowels opening on each other, as in that Vcrfe
of the Third Paftoral,

Etfucxuspecoriy Gf lac fnhdncitur agnis.

But, nobis non licet ejfe tam
difertis. At lead, if wc

fludy to refine our Numbers. 1 have long had by me
the Materials of an Englij[h Profodiaj containing all the

Mechanical Rules of Verfification, wherein I have
treated with fome exa6t:nefs of the Feet, the Quantities,
and the Paufes, The French and Italians know nothing
of the two firll; at leall their beft Poets have not pra-
ftis'd them. As for the Paufes, Malherb firfl; brought
them into France^ within this lail Century: And wc
fee how they adorn their Alexandrians. But as Virgil

propounds a Riddle which he leaves unfolv'd:

Die
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Die qHrhus in terris^ infcripti nomina Regttm

Nafcantur flores^ &" FhyUida fohts haheto.

So I will give your Lordlhip another, and leave the

Expofition of it to your acute Judgment. I am fure

there are few who make Verfes, have obferv'd the

Iweetnefs of thefe two Lines in Coopers Hill,

V

Tbo'
cleep^ yet clear j thnaih gentle^ yet not dull 5

Strong without rage^ with'jut o'erjlon^^^ fulL

And there are yet fewer who can find the Reafon of

that fwcetnefs. I have given it to fome of my Friends

in Converlation, and they have allow 'd the Criticifm

to be iull. But (ince the evil 01 falfc quantities is dif-

ficult to be cur'd in any Modern Language ; fince the

Fre>ich and the Italians as well as we, are yet ignorant
what Feet are to be us'd in Heroick Poetry > fince I

have not llriftly obfervM thofe Rules my felf, which I

can teach others j fince I pretend to no Diflatorfhip a-

mong my Fellow-Poets ; fince if I fliou'd inftrud: foms
of them to make well-running Verfes, they want Ge-
nius to give them firength as Vv^ell as fweetnefs : And
above all, fince your Lorduiip has advis'd me not to

publilTi that little which I know, I look on yourCoun-
fel as your Command, which I fnall obfcrve inviolably,
till you fhall pleafe to revoke it, and leave me at liber-

ty to make my thoughts publick. In the mean time,
that I may arrogate nothing to my felf, I mulr acknow-

ledge that Virgil in Latin, and Spencer in Englifh, have

been my Mailers. Spe7icer has alfo given me the bold;-

nefs to make ufe fornetimes of his Alexandrian Line,
which we call, though improperly, the Findarick; be-

caufe Mr. Cowley has often employ'd it in his Odes. It

adds a certain Majeflv to the Verfc, when tis us'd

Vol. II. U
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with Judgment, and Hops the Senfc from overflowing
into another Line. Formerly the Frefich^ like us, and
the Italians^ had but five Feet, or ten Syllables in their

Hcroick Vtrfe : But iince R'>?ifard's time, as I fuppofe,

they found their Tongue too weak to fupport their E-

pick Poetry, without the addition of another Foot.

That indeed has given it fomewhat of the run, and
mcafure of a Tm;;eA?r J but it runs with more activity
than llrength: Their Language is not ih'ung with Si-

news like our EngliJJj. It has the nimblenefs of a Grey-
hound, but not the bulk and body of a Maftitf. Our
Men and our Verfcs over-bear them by their weighty
and Fondere 7ion KiwjcrOj is the Brkijlj Motto. The
French have fet up Purity for tlie Standard of their

Language > and a Mafculine Vigour is that of ours.

Like their Tongue is the Genius of their Poets, light
and triHing in comparifon of the Eag!:/!:)', more proper
for Sonnets, Madi ignis, and Elegies, than Heroick Poe-

try. The turn on Thoughts and Words is their chief

1 alent, but the Epick Poem is too flately to receive

thofe little Ornaments. The Painters draw their

Nymphs in thin and airy Habits, but the weight of
Gold and of I^Lmhroideries is referv'd for Queens and

Goddefles. Virgil is never frequent in thofe Turns,

likeOtvJ, but much morefpavin^^ of them in his JEmisj
than in his Pajlorals and Georgicks :

Ignofcenda ijuidem^ fcirent fi ignofcere 7naues.

That turn is Beautiful indeed > but he employs it in

the ; Story oi Orpheus and Eiirydice^ not in his great
Poem. I have ub'd thatLiccnfe in hisyEi^w^fometimes :

but I ov/n it as my fiiuJt. Twjs given to thofe who
underiland no better. Tis like Ovid's

Seniivinmmie hovew^ femihovemque virum.
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The Poet found it before his Criticks, but it was a dar-

ling Sin which he wou'd not b^ perfwaded to rciorra.

The want of Genius, of which I have accus'd the

French^ is laid to their Charge by one of their own
great Authors, though I have forgotten his Name, and
where I read it. If Rewards cou'd make good Poets,
their great Mailer has not been wanting on his part in

his bountiful Encouragements : For he is wife cncugb
to imitate Attgtijhis^ it he had a Maro. The Triumvir

and Prnjlriber had defcended to us in a more hideous

form than they now appear, if the Emperour had not

taken care to make Friends of hira and Horace. I con-

fefs the Banifhment of Ovid was a Blot in his Efcut-

cheon, yei he was only Banifh'd, and who knows but

his Crime was Capital, and then his Exile was a Fa-
vour? Ariofioj who with all his faults, muft be ac-

knowledg'd a great Poet, has put thefe words into the

mouth of an Evangelill, but whether they will pafs for

Gofpel now, I cannot tell.

Non fu fi fanto ni henigno Auguflo^
Come la tuba dt Virgtlio fuona j

Uhaver havuto^ in foefia hu07i g^jio
La profcrittione^ iriiqua gli fardona.

But Heroick Poetry is not of the growth of France^
as it might be ofEngland, if it were Cultivated. Spen-
cer wanted only to have read the Rules of Bojfw, for

no Man was ever Born with a greater Genius, or had
more Knowledge to fupport it. But the performance
of ihc Frencb is not equal to their Skilly and hitherto

we have wanted Ski'.l to perform better. Segrais, whofe
Preface is fo wonderfully good, yet is wholly deftitute

of Elevation i though h;s Veriion is much better than

that of the two Brothers, or any of the reli: who have

attempted Virgil. Hannibal Caro is a great Name a-

U 2,
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monj^ft the Italians^ yet his Trandation of the M~nehs

is mollfcandaloully mean, though he has taken thcad-

\Miirafe of writino: in Blank Verfc, and freed himfelf

rrom the fnacklcs of modern Rhime: (if it be modern,
for he Clerc has told us lately-) and I believe has made
it out, that David's Pialms v/ere written in as errant

Rhime as they are Tranllated.) Now if a Mufc cannot

run v/hen flie is unfetter'd, tis a fign flie has but little

fpeed. I will not make a digrefTion here, though I

am ftrangely tempted to itj but will only fay, that he

who can write well in Rhime, may write better in

Blank Verfc. Rhime is certainly a conftraint even to

the belt Poets, and thofe who make it with mod cafe;

thouri,h perhaps I have as little rcalon to complain of

that hardfliip as any JN'liUi, excepting ^iarles^ and Wr-
/hers. What it adds to fweetncfs it takes away from

iienfe j and he who lofes the Icall by it, may be calVd

a gainer : it often makes us fwerve from an Autlior's

meaning. As if a Mark be (tt up for an Archer at a

greit diflancc, let him aim as exa61:ly as he can, the

lead Wind will take his x\rrow, and divert it from the

White. I return to our Italian Tranilator of the ^-
7ieis : He is a Foot-Poet, he Lacquies by the fide of

Virgil at the beft, but never mounts behind him. Do-

ctor AloreUi, who is no mean Critick in our Poetry,
and therefore may be prefum'd to be a better in his

own 1 .angu?>gc, has confirm'd me in this Opinion by
his Judgment, and thinks withal, that he has often mi-

Haken his Mafter's Senfc. I v/ou'd fay fo, if I durft,

but am afraid I have committed the fame fault more

often, and more ,fj;rofly:
For I have forfaken Rhaus,

(whom generally I foUov/) in many places, and made

•Expolitions of my own in fome, quite contrary to

him. Of which I will give but two Examples, be-

caufe tliev are fo near each other, in the Tenth Arieidr
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 Sorti Pater &qiim utritfue.

Palhu fiys it to Tnrnus^ juft before they Fight. RuAm
thinks that the word Vater is to be refcrr'ci to Evander
the Father of Rz/ida-. But how cou'd he imagine that

it was the fame thing to Evander^ if his Son were ilain,

or if he overcame. The Poet certainly intended Ju-
pter the common Father of Mankind > who, as PaHi^

hop'd, wou'd ftand an impartiil Spectatour of the

Combat, and not be more favourable to Tun/us^ than
to him. The Second is not long after it, and both be-

fore the Duel is begun. They are the words of Jnpi-

ter^ who comforts Hercules for the death of Pallas^
which was immediately to enfue, and which Hercules

cou'd not hinder: (though the young Heroe had ad-

drcfs'd his Prayers to him for his alliilance :) Becaufe
the Gods cannot controul Defliny. The Verfe
follows :

Sic ait
-J atque oculos Rutulorn7n rejicit arvis.

Which tlic fame Ruaus thus conftrues : Jupiter after he
had laid this, immediately turns his Eyes to the Ruttt-

lian Fields, and beholds the Duel. I have oiven this

place another Expofition, that he turn'd his Eyes from
the Field of Combat, that he might not behold a fight
fo unpleafing to him. The Word Rejicit I know will

admit of both fenfesj but Jupiter having confefs'd that

he could not alter Fate, and being gnev'd he cou'd

not, in coniideration of Hercules^ it feems to me that

he Ihou'd avert his Eyes, rather than take pleafire in

the Speftaclc. But of this I am not fo confident as the

other, thoua:h I think I have follow'd T'lr^fTs Scnfe.

What I have faid, though it has the face of arro-

gance, yet is intended for the honour of my Country >
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and therefore I will boldly own, that this Bngli/Jj Tran-

ilation has more o^VirgiW Spirit in it, than either the

French^ or the Italian. Some of our Country-men have

tranfiated Epifodcs, and other parts of Virgil^ with

great Succefs. As particularly yoiu- Lordfhip, whofc

Vcrlion o^Orphnis and Eurydiccy is eminently good. A-

mongll the dead Authors, the Sileuus of my Lord Roj-
cofvnr,7i cannot be too much commended. I fay no-

thing of Sir John Dcnbam^ Mr. Waller^ and Mr. Gnvley •,

tis the utmoit of my Ambition to be thought their E-

ciual, or not to be much infcriour to them, and fomc

others of the Living. But tis one thing to take pains

on a Fragment, and Tranllate it perfectly j and another

thing to have the weight of a whole Author on my
Shouldei-s. Thev who behcve the Burthen light, let

them attempt the Fourth, Sixth, or Eighth Fajhral -y

the Firll or Fourth Gcorgicky and amongll the JEmuis^

the Fourth, the Fifth, the Seventh, the Ninth, the

Tenth, the Eleventh, or the Twelfth ; for in thefe I

think I have fucccedcd bell.

Long before I undertook this Work, I was no Ib'an-

ger to the Original. 1 had alfo lludied Virgil's Dcfign,
his di(]->ofition

of it, his Manners, his judicious manage-
ment of the Figures, the fober retrenchments of his

Senfe, which alw.iys leaves fomewhat to gratify our 1-

niagination, on which it may enlarge at plcafure: but

above all, the Elegance of his Exprellions, and the

Harmony of his Numbers. For, r.s I have iiiid in a

former Diflertation, the Words arc in Poetry, what

the Colours are in Painting. If the Dciign be good,
and the Draught be true, the Colourint^ is the firlt

, Beauty that flrikes the Eye. Spencer and MiUoh are the

neiueil in Englifli, to Virgil and Horace in the Latin ^

and I have endea'vour'd to form my Stile by iiriitating

their Mafters. I will farther own to you, my Lord,

%hiit my chief Ambition is to pleafc thofe Readers who
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have difcernment enough to prefer Tlrgil before any o-

thcr Poet in the Latin Tongue. Such Spirits as he

delh''d to pleafe, fuch wouVi I chufe for my Judges,
and wou'd iland or fall by them alone. S^grais has ui-

ilinguifh'd the Readers of Poetry, according to their

capacity of judging, into three Clafles : (He might have

faid the fiime of Writers too if he had plcas'd.) In the

lowell Form he places thofe whom he calls Les Petits

Efprits: fuch things as are our Upper-Gallery Audienre

in a Play-Houfej who like nothing but the Husk and

Rhind of Witj prefer a Quibble, a Conceit, an Epi-

gram, before folid Scnfc, and elegant Expreflion : Thefe

are Mobb-Readers : I^ Virgil and Martial ftood forPar-

liament-Men, we know already who wou'd carry it.

But though they make the greateft appearance in the

Field, and cry the loudelf, the beft on't is, they are

hut a fort of French Hugotvits^ or Butch Boors^ brought
over in Herds, but not Naturaliz'd: who have not

Land of two Pounds fer Anyium in Farnajjiis^ and there-

fore are not priviledg'd to Poll. Their Authors are of

the fame levels fit to reprefent them on a Mounte-

bank's-Stagc, or to be Mailers of the Ceremonies in a

Bear-Garden. Yet thefe are they who have the raoit

Admirers. But it often happens, to their mortificati-

on, that as their Readers improve their Stock of Scnfe,

(as they mav by reading better Books, and by convcr-

f.ition with Men ofJudgment,) they foon forfike them :

And when the Torrent from the Mountains falls no

more, the fwelling Writer is reduc'd into his ihallow

Bed, like the Mancanares at Madrid, with fcarce Wa-
ter to moiften his own Pebbles. There are a middle

fort of Readers, (as we hold there is a middle ftate of

Souls) fuch as have a farther infight than the former j

yet have not the cap.icity of judging right j (for I fpcak
not of thofe who are brib'd by a Party., and know bet-

ter if they were not corrupted j) but I mean a Com-
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pany of warm young Men, who are not yet arriv'd To
*ar as to difcern the difference betwixt Fuflian, or o-

it-'ntatious Sentences, and the true fubiime. Thefe
^re above liking Martial or Onsen's Epigrams, but they
wou'd certainly fet Virgil below Statins^ or Lncafj. I

need not
iliy their Poets are of the fame Tafte with their

Admirers. They affeil grcatnefs in all they wiitc, but
tis a bladder'd Grcatnefs, like that of the vain Man
whom Seneca defcribes; An ill Habit of Body, tlili of

Humours, and fwell'd with Dropfie. Even thefe too
defcrt their Authors, as their Judgment ripens. The
young Gentlemen themfelves are commonly mifs-led

by their V&dagogite at School, their Tutor at the Uni-

verfitv, or their Govcrnour in their Travels. And

many oi thofc three forts are the moll poiitive Block-

heads in the World. How many of thofc flatulent Wri-
ters have I known, who have funk in their Reputati-

on, after Seven or Eight Editions of their Works ?

for indeed they are Poets only for young Men. They
had great fuccefs at their firll appearance j but not be-

ing of God, as a Wit laid formerly, they cou'd not

fland.

I have already nam'd two forts of Judges, but Virgil
wrote for neither of them > and by his Example, I am
not ambitious of pleafmg the lowell", or the middle

Form of Readers.

He chofe to pleafe the moft Judicious: Souls of the

highcll Rank, and trucft Underftanding. There are

few in number i but whoever is fo happy as to gain
their Approbation, can never lofe it, bccaufe rhey ne-

ver give it blindly. Then they have a certain Alagne-

iifm in their Judgment, which attra61:s others to their
'

Senfe. Every d-^y they gain fome new Profciyte, and

in time become the Church. For this Reafon,a well-

weigh'd Judicious Poem, which at its firil appearance

gains no more upon the World than to be jufl receiv'd,
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iind rather not bkm'd, th-an much applauded, infmu-

ates it fclf by ini'enfible degrees into the liking of the

Reader: The more he lludies it, the more it grows
upon him j every time he takes it up, he dilcoveri fome
new Graces in it. And whereas Poems which are pro-
dtic'd by the vigour of Im.agination only, have a glofs

upon them at the iirll, which i'ime wears off, the Works
ofJudgment, are hkc the Diamond, the more they are

polifh'd, the more kiilre they receive. Such is the

difference betwixt VirgiVs Mne'is^ and Marini's Achne.

And if I may be allow'd to change the Metaphor, I

wou'd fay, that Virgil is hke the Fame which he de-

fcribes j

Mohilitate viget^ virepfne acquirit emidi.

Such a fort of Reputation is my aim, though in a

far inferiour degree, according to my Motto in the

Title-Page j Secpiiturque Patrem^ non fajjihus Aqu'is
: and

therefore I appeal to the Highefl Court of Judicature,
like that of the Peers, of which your Lordfliip is fo

great an Ornament.
Without this Ambition which I own, of dcfiring to

pleafe the Judices Natns^ I cou'd never have been able

to have done any thing at this Age, when the fire of

Poetry is commonly extinguifli'd in other Men. Yet

Virgil has given me the Example o^ Efitellus for my En-

couragemenc : when he was well heated, the younger
Champion cou'd not Hand before him. And v.'e find

the Eider contended not for the Gifc, but for the Ho-
nour j Nee dona Kjoror. For Dampier his inform'd us,

in his Voyages, that the Air of tlie Country which

produces Gold, is never wholfom,
I had long iince conlider'd, that the way to pleafe

the beft Judges, is not to Tranflate a Poet literaliy 5

and Vngrl Icaff of any other. For his peculiar Beauty
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lying in his choice of Y/ords,' I am excluded from it

by the narrow compafs of our Heroick Verl'c, unlcfs I

wou'd make ufe ofiVlonofyllablcs only, and thofe clog'd
With Confonants, which are the dead weight of our

Mother-Tongue. Tis poiiible, 1 confefs, though it

rarely happens, that -a Verfe of Monofyllables may
found Harmoniouily ; and feme Examples of it I have

feen. My firil Line of the Jim'is is not harfh :

Arms^ and tbs Miin I Sing^ who forc\l by Fate^ 6cc.

But a much better inftance may be given from the

laif Line o£ Mawlinsj made EngliiTi by our Learned

and Judicious Mr. Creech :

Nor could the World have horn fb fierce a Flame.

Where the many Liquid Confonan:s are plac'd fo

Ai'tfully, that they give a pleafing found to the Words,

though they are all of one Syllable.
Tis true, I have been fomctimes forc'd upon it in O'

ther places of this Work, but I never did it out of

choice : I was either in haile, or Virgil gave me no oc-

calion for the Ornament of Words j for it feldom hap-

pens but a Monofyllable Line turns Verfe to Profe,

iind even that Profe is
rug5i;ed, and unharmonious.

ThiJarchus., I remember, taxes Balzac for placing Twen-

ty Monofyllables in file, without one DUfyllable be-

twixt them. The way 1 have taken, is not fo ilreight

as Metaphrafe, nor fo loofe as Paraphrife: Some

things too 1 have om'tted, and fometimes have addcd^
of my own. Yet the omillions I hope, are but of

- Circumfiances, and fuch as wou'd have no grace in

Engliin; and the Additions, I alfo hope, are c.ifily

dcQuc'd from Virgil's Senfe. They will feem (at leall

1 have the Vanity to. think fo,) not lluck into him, but
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growing out of him. He lludies brevity more than

any other Poet, but he had the advantage of a La:>

<^uage wherein much may be comprehended in a httle

Jpace. We, and all the Modern Tongues, have more

Articles and Pronouns, beiides Signs of Tenfes and

Cafes, and other Barbarities on which our Speech is

built by the faults of our Forefathers. The Romans

founded theirs upon the Greek: And the Greeks.^ we

know, were labouring many hundred years upon their

Language, before they brought it to pcrfeftion. They
rcjcdcd all thofe Signs, and cut off as many Articles as

they coii'd fpare; comprehending in one word, what

wc arc conftrain'd to exprefs in two; which is one

Reafon why we cannot write fo concifely as they have

done. The word Pater^ for Example, (ignifies not

only a Father, but your Father, my father, his or her

Father, all included in a word.

This inconvenience is common to all Modern

Tongues, and this alone conftrains us to employ more
words than the Ancients needed. But having before

obfcrv'd, that Virgil endeavours to be ihort, and at the

lame time Elegant, I purfuc the Excellence, and for-

fake the Brevity. For there is he like Ambergrcace,
a Rich Perfume, but of fo clofe and glutinous a Body,
that it muif beopen'd with infcriour fcents of Musk or

Civet, or the fweetnefs will not be drawn out into a-

nothcr Language.
On the whole Matter, I thought fit to fteer betwixt

the two Extreams, of Paraphrafe, and Literal Tran-

ilation : To keep as near my Author as I cou'd, with-

out lofing all his Graces, the moll Eminent of which,
are in the Beauty of his words: And thofe words, I

mult add, are always Figurative. Such ot thcfe as

wou'd retain their Elegance in our Tongue, I have

^nc'eavour'd to graff on it; but moil of them are of

liecciiity to be loll, becaufe chey will not Ihine in any
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but their own. Virgil has fomecimes two of them in a
Line j but the fcantmcfs of our Hcroick Verlb, is not

capable of receiving more than one: And that too
mull; expiate tor many others which have none. Such
is the diilerence of the Languages, or fuch my want
of Skill in chilling words. Yet I may prefume to fiy,
and I hope with as much reafon as the French TraiV

ilator, that taking all the Materials of this divine Au-^

thor, I have endeavour'd to make Virgil fpcak iucli

Englifli, as he wou'd himfelf have fpoken, \i he had
been born in Er.gland^ and in this prefent Age. I ac-

knowledge, with Segrais^ that I have not fucceeded
in this attempt, according to my defire : yet I lliall not

be wholly without praifc, if in Ibme fort I may be al-?

]o\v'd to have copied the Clearnefs, the Purity, the

Eallncfs and the Magnificence of his Stile. Rut I fliall

have occafion to fpcak larther on this Subject, before

I end the Prcf ce.

When I mcntion'd the Pindarick Line, I fhould

have added, that I take another Licenfe in my Vcrfes :

For I frequently make ufe of Triplet Rhymes, and for

the lame Reafon: Becaufc they bound the Senfe. And
thcrclore I generally join thefe two Licenfes together:
flnd make the laft Vcrfe of the Triplet a Pindarique:
For belidcs, the Majelly which it gives, it confines the

(tn(c within the barriers of three Lines, which would

languilii if it were lengthen'd into four, Spencer is my
FvXample for both thefe priviledges of Englijfj Verfes.

And Chapman has foUow'd him in his TranOation of

fJ/fner. Mr. Cmley has given in to them after both 5

and all fucceeding Writers after him. I regard them
now as the Magna Charta ofHeroick Poetry j and am
too much an E)ig'ifiman to lofe what my Anceftors

liave pain'd for me. Let the French and Italians value

thcmfelves on their Pegularity: Strength and Eleva-

tion are our Standard. I faid before, and I repeat it^
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that the affeftcd purity of the Fretjcb^ hiis unfinew'ti

their Hcroick Verie. The 1/anguage oF an Epick
Poem is ahrioll wholly figurative: Yet they are ib

tearful of a Metaphor, that no Example of Tirgil can

encourage them to be bold with faiety. Suie they

might warm themfclves by that fprightly Blaze, with-

out approaching it ib cloic as to finge their Wings y

they m:iy come as near it as their Mafter. Not that I

wou'd cifcourage that purity of dittion, in which he

excels all other Poets. But he knows how far to ex-

tend his Franchifes: And advances to the verge, with-

out venturing a Foot beyond it. On the other fide,

without being injurious to the Memory ot" our EnglW?
PhiJar^ I will preilime to fay, that his Metaphors are

fom-jtimes too violent, and his Lans,uage is not always

pure. But at the fime time, I muil: excufe him. For

through the Iniquity of the Times, he was forc'd to

Travel, at an Age, when, inftead of Learning Foreign'

Languages, he ihou'd have lludied the Beauties of his

Mother-Tongue: Which like all other Speeches, is to

be cultivated early, or we fhall never Write it with

any kind of Elegance. Thus by (rainin? abroad he lolt

at home: Like the Painter in the Arcadia^ who c;oinji

to fee a Skirmifh, had his Arms lop'd offj and return'd,

fays Sir Thillif Sidney^ well inftru6ted how to draw a

Battel, but without a Hand to perform his Work,
There is another thing in which I have prefum'd to

deviate from him and Spencer. Thev both make Hc-

myfticks (or half Verfes) breaking off in the middle of
a Line. I confefs there are not many fuch in the F<^hy

^teen: And even thofe few might be occafion'd by
his unhappy choice of fo long a Stanza. Mr. Covplej
had found out, that no kind of Staff is proper for aa
Heroick Poem,

-,
as being all too Lyrical : Yet though

he wrote in Couplets, where P^hvme is freer from con*

Uraint, he frequently affe6ts halfVerfesj of which we
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find ndt one in Homer., and I think not in any of the
Greek Poets, or the Latin., excepting only Virgil; and
there is no quellion but he thought he had Virgil's Au-

thority for that Liccnlc. But I am confident, our
Poet never meant to leave him any other fuch a Prece-
dent. And I ground my Opinion on thefe two Rea-
fons. Firft, we find no Example of a Hcmyftick in

any of his Fajlorals or Georgicks. For he had given the

lalt finifhing Strokes to both thefe Poems: But his

JE7ieis he left fo uncorrcd:, at leall fo fhort of that per-
fection at which he aim'd, that we know how hard a

Sentence he pals'd upon it \ And in the fecond place,
I reafonably prcfume, that he intended to have fill'd

up all thofe Hejuyjlicks^ becaufe in one of them we
find the fenfe impcrfe6l ;

^lem tibi jam Troja.
-

Wliich fome fooliih Grammarian has ended for him,
with a half Line of Nonfenfej

Feperit fujvante Crc'ufa.

For Afcanim nuifl have been Born fome Years before

the Burning of that City j which I need not prove.
On the other fide we find alfo, that he himfelf fill'd up
one Line in the fixth Jineul., the Enthufiafm kizing
him, while he was reading to Ait^{j}iis^

Mifemmt JEoUdem^ quo non fr&flayjtior
alter

j¥je^ ciere virus.

To which he added in that tranfport, Martemque ac
cendere cantii: and never was any Line more nobly fi-

nifii'dj for the Reafons which I have given in the

Book of Painting. On thefe Confiderations I have
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fliun^d Hemyjlicks: Not being willing to imitate VirgH
to a Fault j like Alt^xa/ider\ Courtiers, who affecled

to hold their Necks awry, becaufe he cou'd not help
it: I am confident your Lordlhip is by this time of

my Opinion-, and that you will look on thofe half
Lines hereafter, as the imperfc6t Produ6ls of a hafty
Mufe: Like the Frogs and Serpents in the A7/^> part
of them kindled into Life, and part a lump of unform-
ed unanimated Mudd.

I am fenfible that many of my whole Verfes, are as

imperfe6b as thofe halves j for want of time to
digcfi:

them better ; But give me leave to make the Excufe
of Boccace; who when he was upbraided, that fome of
his Novels had not the Spirit of the reft, returned this

Anfwer
•,

that Charlemaiu who made the Paladins^ was
never able to raife an Army of them. The Leadei^

may be Heroes, but the multitude mull confill of Com-
mon Men.

I am alfo bound to tell your LordiTiip, in my own
defence : That from the beginning of the tirft Georgick
to the end of the lall: Jitieid; I found the difficulty of
Tranilation growing on me in every fucceeding Book.
For Virgil^ above all Poets, had a Stock, which I may
call almoft inexhaufliblc, of figurative, elegant, anci

founding Words. I who inherit but a fmall portion
of his Genius, and write in a Language fo much infc-

riour to the Latin, have found it very painful to vary
Phrafes, when the fame Senfe returns upon me. Even
he himielf, whether out of neceffity or choice, has of-

ten exprefs'd the fime
tiling in the fame words j and

often repeated two or three whole Verfes, which he
had us'd befoi-c. Words arc not fo eafily Coyn'd as

Money ; And yet we fee that the Credit not only of

Banks, but of Exchequers, cracks, when little comes
in, and much goes out. Virgil call'd upon me in every
Line, for fome new Word : And I paid fo long, thai
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I was almoft Bankrupt. So that the latter end miili:

needs be more burdenfom than the beginning or the

middle. And confequently the twelfth yEne'ui coll. me
double the time of the firll and iecond. What had
become of me, if Virgil had tax'd mc with another
Book? I had certainly been reduc'd to pay the Publick
in Hammered Money for want of Mill'd j that is in

the flime old Words which I had us'd before: And
the Receivers mull have been forc'd to have taken any
thin<T, where there was fo little to be had.

Befides this difficulty (with which I have flruggled,
and made a ihift to pals k over) there is one remaining,
which is infupcrable to all Tranllators. We are bound
ta our Author's Senfe, though with the latitudes alrea-

dy mention'd, (for I think it not fo facred, as that one
Iota mull not be added ordiminilli'd, on pain of an Ana-
thenta^ But Slaves we are ; and labour on another

Man's Plantation , we drefs the Vine-yard, but the

Wine is the Owners : If the Soil be fometimes Barren,
then we are kire oi being fcourg'd : If it be fruitful,

and our Care ilicceeds, we are not thank'd> for the

proud Reader will only fay, the poor Drudge has done

his Dutv. But this is nothing to what follows j for

be ne obliii'd to make his Senfe intellifrible, we are

forc'd to untune our own Verfes, that we may give
his meaning to the Reader. He who Invents, is Ma-
iler of his Thoughts and Words: He can turn and

vary them as he pleafcs, till he renders them harmoni-

ous. But the wretched Tranflator has no fuch Privi-

ledge: For being ty'd to the Thoughts, he mull make
what Mufick he can in the Expreilion. And for this

Reafon it cannot alvvay . be fo fweet as that of the O-

riginal. There is aBeautv of Sound, as Segmis has ob-

ferv'd, in fome Latin Words, which is wholly loft in

any Modern Language. He inflanccs in that MoUb
Awaraai-s. oir which V^nms hy'iCupJ in theFirll /Eneid.

If
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If I {hould tranflate it Sweet-Marjoram, as the word

fignifics j the Reader would think I had miftaken F/V-

gil: For thofe Village-words, as I may call
them,^

gives
us a mean Idea of the things but the Sound of

the Latin is fo much more plcafing, by the juft
mix-

ture of the Vowels with the Confonants, that it raifcs

our Fancies, to conceive fomewhat more Noble than

a common Herb , and to fpread Rofes under him, and

llrew Lillies over him 5 a Bed not unworthy the

Grandfon of the Goddefs.

If I cannot Copy his Harmonious Numbers, how

{hall I Imitate his noble Flights j where his Thoughts
and Words are equally fubUme ?

^em quifojim fiudet Anmlari^
' C&ratis ope Dedalea '

Nititur pennisy vitreo dattims

Nomina ponto.

What Modern Language, or what Poet can exprefs
the Majeftick Beauty of this one Verfe amongft a thou-

fand others !

Aude Hojpes cofitemnere cpes^ Gf te qmque dignum
Finge Deo. .»

For my part, I am lofl in the admiration of it : I con-

temn the World, when I think on it, and my felf when
I Tranflate it.

Lay by Virgil^ I befeech your Lordihip, and all my
better fort of Judges, when you take up my Verflon,
and it will appear a paflable Beauty, when the Original
Mufe is abfent : But like Spencer's falfe Flormel made
of Snow, it melts and vaniihes when the true o^ie comes
in light. I will not excufe but juflify my fdf for one

pretended Crime, with which I am liable to be charg'd
Vol. IL X
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by Eillc Criiicks, not only in tliis Tranflation, but In

many of ray Original Poems j that 1 Latinize too much.
Tia true, that when I find an EngliJJj Word fignifi-

cant and founding, I neither borrow from the Latin or

any other Language: But when I want at home, I

muii: feek abroad.

if founding Words are not of our growth and Ma-
nufacture, w^ho fiiall hinder mc to Import them from
a Foreign Country ? I carry not out the Trcafure of

the N-it;on, which is never to return : but what I

bring from Italy^ I fpend in England : Here it remains,

a,nd here it circulates j for if the Coyn be good^ it will

pafs from one hand to another. I Trade both with the

Li\ing and the Dead, for the Enrichment of our Na-
'

tive Language. We have enough in England to fup-

ply our necellity, but if we will have things of Mag-
nificence and Splendour, we muft get them by Com-
merce. Poetry requires Ornament, v^nd that is not to

be had from our Old Teuton Monofyllablcs j therefore

if I find any Elegant Word in a Claflick Author, I

propofe it to be Naturaliz'd, by ufing it my fclf: and

if the Publick approves of it, the Bill palles. But eve-

ry Man cannot diftinguifli betwixt Pedantry and Poe-

try : Every Man therefore is not fit to Innovate. Up-
on the whole matter, a Poet muft fir ft be certain that

the Word he wou'd Introduce is Beautiful in the La-

thi; and is to confider, in the next place, whether it

will agree with the Englifi Idiom : After this, he ought
to take the Opinion of Judicious Friends, fuch as are

Learned in both Languages : And laftly,
fince no Man

is infallible, let him ufe this Licenfe very fparinglyj
for if too many Foreign Words are pour'd in upon us,

it looks as if they were defign'd not to allift the Na-

tives, but to conquer them.

I am now drawing towards a Conclufion, and CuC-

ped your Lordfliip is very glad of it. But permit me
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iii-ft, to own what Helps I have had in this Undeita-

Icing.
The late Earl of Landerchril^ fent mc over his

new Tranflation oF the JE.7ieis
-,
which he had ended

before I ingag'd in the fame Dcfign. Neither did I

then intend it: But fome Propofals being afterwards
made me by my BookfcUer, I deiir'd his Lordfhip's
leave, that I might accept them, which he

freely

granted j and I have his Letter yet to fhew, for that

Permiilion. He refolv'd to have Printed his Work 5

which he might have done two Years before I cou'd
Publifhmine; and had perform'd ir, if Death had not

prevented him. But having his Manufcript in my
hands, I confulted it as often as I doubted of my Au-
thor's Senfe. For no Man underilood Virgil better

than that Learned Noble Man. His Friends, 1 hear,
have yet another, and more Correct Copy of that Tran-
flation by them, which had they plcas'd to have given
the Publick, the Judges mull: have been convinc'd,
that I have not flatter'd him. Befides this help, which
was not inconfiderable, Mr. Gmgreve has done me the
Favour to review the JEneis-, and compare my Verfion
with the Original. I fhall never be aiham'd to own,
that this Excellent Young Man has ihew'd me many
Faults, which I have endeavour'd to Corre6t. Tis

true, he might have ealily found more, and then my
Tranflation had been more Perfe6t.

Two other Worthy Friends of mine, who defirc to
have their Names conceal'd, feeing me ftraitned in my
time, took Pity on me, and gave me the Life of F/V//,
the two Prefaces to the Pai^orals, and the Georgics,
and all the Arguments in Profe to the whole Tran-.
flation. Which perhaps, has caus'd a Report that
the two Firft Poems are not mine. If it had been

true, that I had taken their Verfes for mv I own, I

might have glory'd in their Aid; and likeTerevce, have;

farther'd the Opinion, that Scipio and L&li/^s join'd
X z
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with me. But the fame Style being continu'd thro* the

whole, and the fame Laws of Verfification obferv'd,
are Proofs fufficicnt, that this is one Man's Work :

And your Lordlhip is too well acquainted with my
manner, to doubt that any part of it is anothers.

That your Lordlliip may fee I was in earneft, when
I promis'd to haikn to an end, I will not give the

Reafons, why I Writ not always in the proper terms

of Navigation, Land-Service, or in the Cant of any
ProFeihon. I will only fay, that Virgil has avoided

thofe proprieties, becaufe he Writ not to Mariners,

Souldiers, Allronomers, Gardners, PcafantSjGfc. but to

all in general, and in particular to Men and Ladies of

the firll Qiialityj who have been better Bred than to

be too nicely knowing in the Terms. In fuch cafes,

tis enough for a Poet to write fo plainly, that he may
be unJcrifood by his Readers : To avoid impropriety,
and not affc<5l to be thoucrht Lcarn'd in all things.

I have omitted the Four Prelimmary Lines of the

Firll uEf^eid-y becaufe I think them inferiour to any
Four others, in the whole Pocmj and confequently,
believe they are not Virgil's. There is too great a gap
betwixt the Adjective vicina in the fecond Line, and

the Siibftantive Arva in the latter end of the third,

which keeps his meaning in obfcurity too long: and is

contrary to the clearnefs of his Style.

Ut ruamvis avidis

Is too ambitious an Ornament to be his, and

Gramm opus Agricolis^

Are all words unnecefliiry, and independent of what \\t

had fiid before.
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Honentia Man'is Arma^

Is worfe ihan any of the reft. Honentia is fuch a flat

Epithete, as Tully wou'd have given us in his Vcrfes.

Tis a meer filler, to ftop a vacancy in the Hexameter,
and connect the Preface to the Work of VhfjI. Our
Author fecms to found a Charge, and begins like the

clangour of a Trumpet ;

Arma^ viruvique cano ; Trjd. qui primus ah oris.

 

Scarce a word without an R, and the Vowels for

the greater part fonorous. The Prefacer began v^^ith

Ille ego^ which he was conftr:iin'd to patch up in the

fourth Line wich At nunc, to make the Senfe cohere.

And if both thofc words are not notorious Botches, I

am much deceiv'd, though the French TranOator thinks

otherwife. For my own part, I am rather of the O-

pinion, that they were added hyTucca and Varius^ than

Retrench'd.

I know it may be anfwer'd by fuch as tiiink Virgil
the Author of the four Lines j that he aflerts his Title

to the /Eneis., in the beginning of this Work, as he

did to the two former, in the laft Lines of the fourth

Georgic. I will not reply otherwife to this, than by
defiring them to compare thefe four Lines with the

four others; which we know are his, bccaufe no Poet
but he alone could write them. If they cannot diftin-

guifh Creeping from Flying, let them lay down flrgH^
and take up Ovid de Vonto in his ftead. My Maltcr
needed not the aflilhmce of that Preliminary Poet to

prove his CI lim. His own Majeftick Meen difcovers

him to be the King, amidft a Thoufand Courtiers. It

was a fuperfluous Office, and therefore I wou'd not fet
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thofe Verfcs in- the Front o£ Virgil -^

but have rejected
them to my own Preface.

J, who before^ with Shepherds in the Groves^

Sung to my Oaten Fipe^ their Rural Loves^
And ijfuing therjce, campeWd the Neigbb'ring Field
A plenteous Crop ofrifmg Corn toyield^
Manu-/d the Glebe, andftock'd the fruitful Vlairty

{A Foem grateful to the greedy Swain,) 6cc.

If there be not a tolerable Line in all thefe fix, the
Prefacer gave me no occafion to write better. This is

a jult Apology in this place. But I have done great

wrong to Virgil in the whole Tranflation: Want
of Time, the

Inferiority of our Language, the incon-
venience of Rhyme, and all the other Excufes I have

made, may alleviate my Fault, but cannot juftify the
boldnefs of my Undertaking. What avails it me to

acknowledge freely, that I have not been able to do
him right in any Line? For even my own Confeflion
makes againft me i and it will always be rctuj-n'd upon
me. Why then did you attempt it ? To which no o-
ther Anfwer can be made, than that I have done him
lefs Injury than any of his former Libellers.

What they call'd his Piciure, had been drawn at

lengtli, fo many times, by the Daubers of almoll all

Nations, and i\\\\ fo unlike him, that I fnatch'd up the
Pencil with difdain : being fatisfi'd before-hand, that I

cou'd make fome fmall refemblance of him, though I

muft be content with a worfe likenefs. A Sixth Pa-

ftoral, a Pharwaceutria, a fingle Orpheus, and fome o-
ther Features, have been exadiv taken : But thofe Ho-
liday-Authors writ for Pleafure-, and only fhew'd us

what they cou'd have done, if they wou'd have taken

pains, to perform the whole.
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Be pleas'd, My Lord, to accept with your v/onted

goodnefs,
this unworthy Preient which I make you.

1 have taken off one trouble from you, of defending it^

by acknov/ledging its Impbrfeftions ; And tho' fome

part of them are cover'd in the Verfej (as Eri^honms

rode always in a Chariot, to hide his lamencfs,) fuch

of them as cannot be concealed, you will plcafe to con-

nive at, though ill the llr ctnefs of your Judgment,

you cannot Pardon. If Homer was allow'd to iiod fome-

times, in fo long a Work, it will be no wonder if I

often fall afleep. You took my Aweng-zeb into your
Protection, with all his faults : And I hope here can-

not be fo many, becaufe I Tranflate an Author, who
gives me fuch Examples of Corre6tnefs. What my
Jury may be, I know not j but tis good for a Criminal

to plead before a favourable Judge : If I had faid Par-

tial, wou'd your Lordlliip have forgiven me? Or will

you give me leave to acquaint the World, that I have

many times been oblig'd to your Bountv lince the Re-
volution. Though I never was reducM to beg a Cha-

rity, nor ever had the Impudence to ask one, either of

your Lordfhip, or your Noble Kinfman the Earl of

Dorfet^ miuch lefs of any other j yet when I leall: ex-

pe6ted it, you have both remembcr'd me. So inherent

it is in your Family, not to forget an Old Servant, It

looks rather like Ingratitude on my part, that where
I have been fo often oblig'd, I have appear'd fo feldom

to return my thanks > and where I was alio fo fure of

being well rcceiv'd. Somewhat of Lazinefs was in the

cafe j and fomewhat too of Mcdefty : But nothing of

Difrefpe6t, orUnthankfulnefs. I will not fay that your

Lordfhip has encourag'd me to this Prefumption, leil

if my Labours meet with no fuccefs in Publick, I may
expofe your Judgment to be Cenfur'd. As for my own
Enemies, I ihall never think them worth an Anfwerj
and if your Lordlhip has any, they will not dare to
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Arraign ycxi for want of Knowledge in this Art, till

they can produce Ibmewhat better of their own, than

your Ejf^y on Poetry. Twas on this Confideration,
that I have drawn out my Preface to fo great a length.
Had I not adcrefs'd to a Poet, and a Critick of the firfl

IV'Iagnitude, I had my felf been taxed for want ofJudg-
ment, and fham'd my Patron for want of Underlland-

jng. But neither will you, my Lord, fo foon be tir'd

as any other, becaufe the Difcourfe is on your Art :

Neither will the Learned Reader think it tedious, be-

caufe it is ad Clemm. At leaft, when he begins to be

weary, the Church Doors are open. That I may pur-
fue the Allegory with a fhort Prayer, after a long Ser-

mon :

Mav you Live happily and long, for the Semce of

your Country, the Encouragement of good Letters

and the Ornament of Poetry 5 which cannot be wiih'd

more earnellly by any Man, than by

Tour Lordjloifs

Mofi Humble^ moft Obliged^

and moji Obedient Servanty

John Dryden.
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Virgil's ^neis.

I

Jhe Firjl Book ofthe Mneis.

The ARGUMENT.
The Trojans, after a SevenXears Voyage^ fetfail for Italy,

hut are overtaken hy a dreadful Storm^ which iEolus

raifes at Juno'r Requeji. The Temfefi finks one^ and

fcatters the
rejl

: Neptune drives off the Winds^ and
calms the Sea. iEneas rvith his oxvn Ship^ andfix more^
arrives fafe at an Affi'ican Fort. Venus complains to

Jupiter of her So7is Misfortunes. Jupiter comforts her^
andfends Mercury to procure him a kind Reception a-

mong the Carthaginians, ^neas going out to difcover
the Country.^ meets his Mother in the Shape ofan Him-

trejs, who conveys him in a Cloud to Carthage j rvhere

be fees his Friends whom he thought loji^
and receives

a kind Entertainment from the ^teett. Dido hy a
Device ofVenus begins to have a Vajfion for him., and

afterfome Difcourfe with him.^ defires the Hiftory of his

Adventures fince the Siege of Troy, which is the Sub-

jeci of the Two foMvi?ig Books.

RMS, and the Man I fing, who forc'd

by Fate,

And haughty Juno\ unrelenting Hate j

ExpcU'd and exil'd, left the Trojan Shoar :

Long Labours, both by Sea and Land he

borej

And in the doubtful War, before he won f
The Latian Realm, and built the deftin'd Town :
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His banilTi'd Gods reflor'd to Rites Divine,

And fctl'd fure SucceHion in his Line :

From whence the Race of Alhan Fathers come.

And the long Glories of Majeflick Rome. lo

O Mufe I the Caufes and the Crimes relate,

What Goddefs was provok'd, and whence her hate :

For what Offence the Queen of Heav'n began
To perfecute fo brave, fo juft a Man!

Involved his anxious Life in endlefs Cares, if

Expos'd to Wants, and hurry'd into Wars !

Can Hcav'nly Minds fuch high refentment ihow j

Or cxcrcife their Spight in Human Woe?

Againft the Tiber''s Mouth, but far away.

An ancient Town was feated on the Sea : 2,0

A Tyrian Colony j the People made

Stout for the War, and ftudious of their Trade.

Carthage the Name, belov'd by Juno more

Than her own Argos^ or the Samian Shoar.

Here ftood her Chariot, here, if Heav'n were kind, if

The Seat of awful Empire llic delign'd.

Yet fhe had heard an ancient Rumour fly,

(Long cited by the People of the Sky j)

That times to come iliou'd fee the Trojan Race

Her Carthage ruin, and her Tow'rs deface : 30

iSTor thus confin'd, the Yoke of Sov'raign Sway,

Should on the Necks of all the Nations lay.

She ponder'd this, and fear'd it was in Fate 5

Nor cou'd forget the War flie wag'd of late^

For conq'ring Gnece againft the Trojan State. 35" j)
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Beiides long Caufes working in her Mind,
And fecret Seeds of Envy lay behind.

Deep graven in her Heart, the Doom remain'd

Of partial Parfs^ and her Form difdain'd:

The Grace bellow'd on raviih'd Gammed^ ^3
Elecira's Glories, and her injur'd Bed.

Each was a Caufc alone, and all combin'd

To kindle Vengeance in her haughty Mind.

For this, far diilant from the Latian Coaft,

She drove the Remnants of the Troja7i Hoaft: at

And fev'n long Years th' unhappy wand'ring Train,

Were tofs'd by Storms, and fcatter'd through the Main.

Such Time, fuch Toil requir'd the Roman Name,
Such length of Labour for fo vail a Frame.

Now fcarce the Trojan Fleet with Sails and Oars, fO
Had left behind the fair Sicilian Shoars :

Ent'ring with chearful Shouts the wat'ry Reign,
And ploughing frothy Furrows in the Main;

When lab'ring ftill, with endlefs difcontent.

The Queen of Heav'n did thus her Fury vent. ^f
Then am I vanquifh'd, mull I yield, Hiid Ihe,

And mull the Trojans reign in Italy?

So Fate will have it, and Jove adds his Force >

Nor can my Pow'r divert their happy Courfc.

Cou'd angry FaUm^ with revengeful Spleen, 63

The Grecian Navy burn, and drown the Men?
She for the Fault of one offending Foe,

The Bolts of Jove hin^felf prcfum'd to throw J
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With Whirlwinds from beneath fhc tofs'd the Ship,

And bare expos'd the Bofom of the deep : 6y

Then, as an Eagle gripes the trembUng Game,

The Wretch yet hilling with her Father's Flame,

She ftrongly feiz'd, and with a burning Wound,
Transfix'd and naked, on a Rock ihe bound.

But I, who walk in awful State above, 70

The Majefty of Heav'n, the Sifter-wife oijove-.

For length of Years, my fmitlefs Force employ

Againll the thin remains of ruin'd Troy.

What Nations now to Juno's Pow'r will pi'^y.

Or Off'rings on my flighted Altars lay? Jf
Thus rag'd the Goddcfs, and with Fury fraught,

The reftlefs Regions of the Storms fhe fought.

Where in a fpacious Cave of living Stone,

The Tyrant Molus from his Airy Throne,

With Pow'r Imperial curbs the ftrugling Winds, 80

And founding Tempcfts in dark Prifons binds.

This Way, and that, th' impatient Captives tend.

And preiling for Rcleafc, the Mountains rend ;

High in his Hal!, th' undaunted Monarch ftands.

And fliakes his Scepter, and their Rage commands : Sf
Which did he not, their unrefifted Sway
Wou'd fweep the World before them, in their Way:
Earth, Air, and Seas through empty Space wou'd rowl,

And Heav'n would fly before the driving Soul.

In fear of this, the Father of the Gods vo

Confin'd their Fury to thofe dark Abodes, floads :

And lock'd 'em fafe within, opprcfs'd with Mountain
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Impos'd a King, with arbitrary Sway,
To loofe their Fetters, or their Force allay.

To whom the fuppliant Queen her Pray'rs addrell:, py
And thus the tenour of her Suit exprefs'd.

O Coins', for to thee the King of Heav'n

The Pow'r of Tempefts, and of Winds has giv'n :

Thy Force alone their Fury can rcllrain,

And fmooth the Waves, or fwell the troubl'd Main.

A race of wand'ring Slaves, abhorr'd by me, 101

With profp'rous Paflage cut the Tbufcan Sea :

To fruitful Italy their Courfe they fteer.

And for their vanquifh'd Gods defign new Temples there.

Raife all thy Winds, with Night involve the Skies j

Sink, or difperfe my fatal Enemies. io5

Twice fev'n, the charming Daughters of the Main,

Around my Perfon wait, and bear my Train :

Succeed my Wifh, and fecond my Defign,

The faireft, Deiopeia^ fhall be thine > no
A.nd make thee Father of a happy Line.

To this the God Tis yours, O Queen ! to will

The Work, which Duty binds me to fulfil.

Thefe airy Kingdoms, and this wide Command,
Are all the Prefents of your bounteous Hand : 11^
Yours is my Sov'raigns Grace, and, as your Guefl,

I fit with Gods at their Coeleflial Feafl.

Raife Tempefls at your Pleafure, or fubdue;

Difpofe of Empire, which I hold from you.
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He Hiid, and huiiVl againft the Mountain fide, i lo

His quiv'ring Spear, and all, the God apply'd.

The raging Winds rulh through the hollow Wound,
And dance aloft in Air, and skim along the Ground :

Then fettling on the Sea, the Surges fweep *,

Raife liquid Moimtains, and difclofe the deep. i zf

South, Eaft, and Weft, with mix'd Confufion roar,

And rowl the foaming Billows to. the Shoar.

The Cables crack, the Sailors fearful Cries

Afcend J and f\ble Night involves the Skies >

And Heav'n it felf is ravifh'd from their Eyes. 1 30

Loud Peals of Thunder from the Poles enfue,

Then flafliing Fires the tranfient Light renew >

The Face of things a frightful Image bears.

And prcfent Death in various Forms appears.

Struck with unuf^l Fright, thz Trojan Chicly i^f
With lifted Hands and Eyes, invokes Relief.

And thrice, and four times happy thofe, he ciy'd,

That under Ilian Walls before their Parents dy'd.

Tydicles^ braved of the Grecian Train,

Why cou'd not I by that ftrong Arm be flain, 140

And lie by noble HeBnr on the Plain,

Gr great Sarpedov^ in thofe bloody Fields,

Where Sirnois rowls the Bodies, and the Shields

Of Heroes, whofe difmember'd Hands yet bear

The Dart aloft, and clench the pointed Spear? 145*

Thus while the Pious Prince his Fate bewails.

Fierce Boreas drove againft his flying Sails,
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And rent the Sheets : The rao;ina Billows rife.

And mount the toffing VciTel to the Skies :

Nor can the fhiv'ring Oars fuilain the Blow j. i /o
The Galley gives her fide, and turns her Prow :

While thofe allern defcending down the Steep,

Thro' gaping Waves behold the boihng deep.

Three Ships were hqrry'd by the Southern Blad,

And on the fecret Shelves with Fury caft. lyf
Thofe hidden Rocks, th' Aufoman Sailors knew,

They call'd them Altars, when they rofe in view,
And ihow'd their fpacious Backs above the Flood.

Three more, fierce Emus in his angry Mood,
Dafh'd on the Shallows of the moving Sand, 160

And in mid Ocean left them moor'd a-land.

Orontes Barque that bore the Lycian Crew,

(A horrid Sight) cv'n in the Hero's view,

From Stem to Stern, by Waves was overborn:

The trembhng Pilot, from his Rudder torn, r 6f
Was headlong hurrd5 thrice round, the Ship was toftj

Then bulg'd at once, and in the deep was loft.

And here and there above the Waves were fcen

Arms, Pictures, precious Goods, and floating Men.
The flouteft VefTel to the Storm gave way, i/o
And fuck'd through loofen'd Planks the rufhing Sea.

Ilmjeus was her Chief : Alethes old,

Achates faithful. Abas young and bold

Endur'd not lefs : their Ships, with gaping Seams,
Admit the Deluge of the briny Streams, ijf
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Mean time Imperial Neptune heard the Sound

Of raging Billows breaking on the Ground :

Difplcas'd, and fearing for his Wat'ry Reign,
He rear'd his awful Head above the Main :

Serene in Majefly, then rowl'd his Eyes 1 80

Around the Space of Earth, and Seas, and Skies.

He faw the Trojan Fleet difpers'd, diftrefs'd

By llormy Winds and wintry Heav'ft opprefs'd.

Full well the God his Sifter's envy knew.
AnJ what her Aims, and what her Arts purfuc: i8f
He fummon'd Enrus and the Weftern Blaft,

And firft an angry glance on both he caft :

Then thus rebuk'd j Audacious Winds ! from whence
This bold Attempt, this Rebel Infolcnce?

Is it for you to ravage Seas and Land, ipo
Unauthoriz'd by my fupream Command?
To r.iifc fuch Mountains on the troubl'd Main ?

Whom I. But firlt ts
fit, the Billows to

rellrain,*^And then you fhall be taught obedience to my Reign. S
Hence, to your Lord my Royal Mandate bear,

""

ipyThe Realms ofOcean and the Fields of Air
Are mine, not his; by fatal Lot to me
The liquid Empire fell, and Trident of the Sea.
His Pow'r to hollow Caverns is

confin'd,
There let him

reign, the Jailor of the Wind : 200
With hoarfe Coir.mands his

breathing Subjeds call,And boaft and bluftcr in his empty Hall.

He
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He fpoke : And while he fpoke, he fmooth'd the Sea,

Difpell'd
the Darknels, and reftor'd the Day :

Cymothoe^ Triton^ and the Sea-green Train 205*

Of beauteous Nymphs, the Daughters of the Main,

Clear from the Rocks the Veflels with their hands j

The God himfelf with ready Trident ilands,

And opes the Deep, and fpreads the moving Sands >

Then heaves them off the fholes : where-e'er he guides

His finny Conifers, and in Triumph rides, 2 1 1

The Waves unritfHe, and the Sea Subfides.

As when in Tumults rife th' ignoble Crowd,

.
Mad are their Motions, and their Tongues are loud >

And Stones and Brands in ratling VoUies fly, 2 1 f
And all the Ruftick Arms that Fury can fupply :

If then fome Grave and Pious Man appear,

They hufh their Noife, and lend a Hft'ning Ear j

He fooths with fober Words their angry Mood,
And quenches their innate Defire of Blood: 220

So when the Father of the Flood appears,

And o'er the Seas his Sov'raign Trident rears.

Their Fury falls : He skims the liquid Plains,

High on his Chariot, and with loofen'd Reinsj

Majeftick moves along, and awful Peace maintains.

The weary Trojans ply theit fhatter'd Oars, 225*

To neareft Land, and make the Lybian Shoars.

Within a long Recefs there lies a Bay,
An Ifland fhades it from the rowling SeL?,

Vol. IL Y
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And forms a Port fccurc for Ships to ride,

Broke by the jutting Land on cither lide:

In double Streams the briny Waters glide.

Betwixt two rows of Rocks, a Sylvan Scene

Appears above, and Groves forever green:

A Grott is form'd beneath, with Mofly Seats, z^f

To reft the Nereick^ and exclude the Heats.

Down thro' the Cranies of the living Walls

The Cryftal Streams defcend in murm'ring Falls.

No Haulfers need to bind the Veilels here.

Nor bearded Anchors, for no Storms they fear. 240

Sev'n Ships within this happy HiU-bour meet,

The thin Remainders of the fcatter'd Fleet.

The Trojans^ worn with Toils, and fpent with Woes,

Leap on the welcome Land,and leek their wiih'd Repofc.

Firft, good Achates^ with repeated Stroaks i^f

Of clafliing Flints, their hidden Fire provokes >

Short Flame fuccceds, a Bed of wither'd Leaves

The dying Sparkles in their Fall receives :

Caught into Life, in fiery Fumes they rife.

And, fed with flrcnger Food, invade the Skies, z^o

The T) ojans, dropping wet, cr Hand around

The chearful blaze, or lye along the Ground :

Some dry their Corn infcded with the Brine,

I'hcn grind with Marbles, and prepare to dine.

jEneas climbs the Mountain's airy Brow, 2.f^

And takes a Profpect of the Seas below :
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liCapys thence, or Antheus he cou'd fpy 5

Or fee the Streamers of Caicus
fly.

No VefTels were in view : But, on the Plain,

Three beamy Stags command a Lordly Train 166

Of branching Heads j the more ignoble Throng
Attend their (lately Steps, and flowly graze along.

He flood} and while feCure they fed below.

He took the Quiver, and the trufty Bow
Achates us'd to bear} the Leaders firft 16f
He laid along, and then the Vulgar piercM :

Nor ceas*d his Arrows, till the Ihady Plain

Sev'n mighty Bodies, with their Blood diftain.

For the fev'n Ships he made an equal Shjire,

And to the Port return'd. Triumphant from the War.

The Jam of gen'rous Wine, {Aceftes Gift, 271

When his Trinacrian Shoars the Navy left)

He fet abroach, and for the Feaft prepar'dj

In equal Portions, with the Ven'fon fhar'd.

Thus while he dealt it round, the pious Chief, ijf
With chearful Words, allay'd

the common Grief,

Endure, and conquer } Jove will foon difpofe

To future good, our paft and prefent Woes.

With me, the Rocks oiScfia you have try'dj

Th' inhuman Cyclops^ anc^his Den defy'd, 2.Sa

What greater
Ills hereafter you can bear?

Refume your Courage, and difmifs your Care.

An Hour will come, with Pleafure to relate.

Your Sorrows paft, as Benefits of Fate.

y i
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Through various Hazards, and Events we move zSf
To Lamm, and the Realms forcdoom'd by jfove.

Cali'd to the Seat, (the Promi-fe of the Skies,)

WhcreTyojan Kingdoms once again may rife.

Endure the Hardihips of your prefent State,

Live, and referve your felvcs for better Fate. 2po

Thefe \V ords h e fpoke ; but fpoke not from his Heart 5

His outward Smiles conceal'd his inward Smart.

The jolly Crew, unmindful of the paft,

The Quarry ihare, their plenteous Dinner hafte: 2p4-

Some ftrip the Skin, fome portion out the Spoil : j
The Limbs yet trembling, in the Cauldrons boyl : >
Some on the Fire the reeking Entrails broil. J

Sdetch'd on the grafly Tuif, at eafe they dinej

Reltore their Strength with Meat, and chcar their

Souls with Wine.

Their Hunger thus appeas'd, their Care attends 300
The doubtful Fortune of their abfcnt Friends :

Alternate Hopes and Fears their Minds poilcls.

Whether to deem 'em dead, or in Diftrefs.

Above the reft, jEneas mourns the Fate

Of brave Orontes, and th' uncertain State 305*

Of G>'^/, LycHSj and o'LAmyciis:

The Day, but not their Sorrows, ended thus.

When, from aloft. Almighty Jove furveys

Earth, Air, and Shoars, and navigable Seas,

At length onhyhiati Realms he fix'd his Eyes : 313

Whom, pond'ring thus on Human Miferies,
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When Venus faw, fhe with a lowly Look,

Not free from Tears, herHeav'nly Sire bcfpoke.

O King of Gods and Men, whofe awful Hand,

Difperfes Thunder on the Seas and Land j 31^

Difpoling all with abfolute Command:
How cou'd my Pious Son thy Pow'r inceiife,

,Or what, alas! is vanilli'd Troy's Offence?

Our hope o^ Italy not only loft.

On various Seas, by various Tempefts toft, 3
zo

But fliut from ev'ry Shoar, and barr'd from ev*ry Coaft.

You promis'd once, a Progeny Divine,

Of Romans^ riftng from the Trojan Line,

In after-times fhou'd hold the World in awe,
'

And to the Land ^nd Ocean give the Law. ^zf
How is your Doom revcrs'd, which eas'd my Care?

W;hen Troy was ruin'd in that cruel War?
,

'

Then Fates to Fates I cou*d oppofe; but now,
When Fortune ftill purfues her former Blow,
What can I hope? What worfe can ftill fucceed ?

3 30
What end of Labours has your Will decreed?

Antenor^ from the midft ot Grecian Hofts,

Could pafs fecure, and pierce th' Illyrian Coafts :

Where rowlin^ dowi> the Steep, Timavus raves,

A^d thro' nine Channels difembogues his Waves.
35*5'

At length he founded 'Padua''s happy Seat,

And gave his Trojans a fecure Retreat :

There fix'd their Arms, and there renew'd their Namc^
And there in Quiet rules, and crown'd with Fame.
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But we, clcfccnded from your facred Line, 340
Entitled to your Heav'n, and Rites Divine,
Are banilli'd Earth, and, for the Wrath of one,

Rcmov'd from Latium, and the promised Throne.

Are thefe our Scepters? Thefe our due Rewards?

And is it thus that Jove his plighted Faith Regards?
To whom, the Father of th' immortal Race, 345

Smihng with that ferene indulgent Face,

With which he drives the Clouds, and clears the Skies :

Firft gave a holy Kifs ; then thus replies.

Daughter, difmifs thy Fears: To thy dcfire 3^9

The Fates of thine arc fix'd, and ftand entire.

Thou fhalt behold thy wiili'd La-jwian Walls,

And, ripe for Heav'n, when Fate Mneas calls.

Then ihalt thou bear him up, fublime, to mcj

No Councils have revers'd my firm Decree. 3^5"

And lell new Fears diil:urb thy happy State,

Know, I have fearch'd the Myftick Rolls of Fate :

Thy Son (nor is th' appointed Seafon far)

In Italy fhall wage fuccefsful War :

Shall tame fierce Nations in the bloody Field, 3^3
Affid Sov'raign Laws impofe, and Cities build.

Till, after ev'ry Foe fubdu'd, the Sun

Thrice through the Signs his Annual Race fhall run:

This is his tmie prefix'd. Afcan'ms then.

Now called Julus^ ihall begin his Reign. '^Sf

He thirty rowling Years the Crown fhall wear:

Then from havinium Ihall the Seat transfer i
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And, with hai'd Labour, Alha-longa build 5

The Throne with his SuccelTion iliall be fill'd,

Thre hundred Circuits more : then fhall be feen, 370

Jlia the fiiir, a Prieflefs and a Queen.

Who full of Mars^ in time, with kindly Throws,

Shall at a Birth two goodly Boys dirclofc.

The Royal Babes a tawny Wolf fhall drain.

Then Ronmlus his Grandfire's Throne fh^ail gain, 37f

jOf Martial Tow'rs the Founder ihall become.

The People Romans call, the City Rcnie.

To them, no Bounds of Empire I adign j

Nor term of Years to their immortal Line.

Ev'n haughty Juno^ who, with cndlefs Broils, 380

Earth, Seas, and Heav'n, and Jove himfclf turmoils >

At length atton'd, her friendly Pow'r fhall joyn,

To cherifh and advance the Trojan Line.

The fubjcct World fhall Rome's Dominion own.

And, proflrate, fhall adore the Nation of the Gown.

An Age is ripening in revolving Fate, 385
When Troy fhall overturn the Grecian State:

And fweet Revenge her conqu'ring Sons ihall call,

To crufh the People that confpir'd her Fall.

Then C&far from the Julian Stock fliall rife, 3^0
Whofc Empire Ocean, and whofe Fame the Skies

Alone fhall bound. Whom, fraught with Eafiem Spoils,

Our Heav'n, the juft Reward ofHuman Toyls,

Securely fhall repay with Rites Divine j

And Incenfe fhall afcend before his facrcd Shrine. 39^
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Then dire Debate, and impious War fhall ccafe.

And the Hern Age be foftned into Peace :

Then banifh'd Faith fhall once again return,

And Veftal Fires in hallow'd Temples burn,

And Remus with ^irirms fhall fullain, 400
The righteous Laws, and Fraud and Force rcftrain.

yanus himfelf before his Fane fliall wait,

And keep the dreadful ifllies of his Gate,

With Bolts and Iron Bars : within remains

Imprifon'd Fury, bound in brazen Chains: 401*

High on a Trophie rais'd, of ufclefs Arms,

He fits, and threats theWorld with vain Alarms.

He faid, and fent Cyllenms with Command
To free the Ports, and ope the Vivnique Land

To
Trojan Gueflsj Icfi ignorant of Fate, 410

The Queen might force them from her Town and State.

Down from the Steep of Heav'n CyUenins flics,

And cleaves w^th all his Wings the yielding Skies.

6oon on the Lyhia?i Shoar defcends the God j

Performs his MefTage, and difplays his Rod: 41 f

The furly Murmurs of the People ceafe.

And, as the Fates requir'd, they give the Peace.

The Qiieci) her felf fufpends the rigid Laws,

The Trojans pities,
and protefts their Caufe.

Mean time, in Shades of Night Aineas lies 5 41P

Care fciz'd his Soul, and Sleep forfook his Eyes,

But when the Sun reflor'd the chearful Day,

He rofy, the Coaft and Country to
furvey:^
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Anxious and eager to difpovcr more :

It look'd a wild uncultivated Shoar :
42,y

But whether Human Kind, or Beafts alone

PofTefs'd the new-found Region, was unknown.

Beneath a ledge of Rocks his Fleet he hides >

Tall Trees furround the Mountains fhady fides : 41P
The bending prow above, a fafe Retreat provides.

Aiiri'd with two pointed Darts, he leaves his Friends,

And true Achates on his fteps attends.

jL-oe, in the deep Recedes of the Wood,
Before his Eyes his Goddefs Mother Hood ;

A Huntrcfs in her Habit and her Meenj 43 j»

Her dreis a Maid, her Air confefs'd a Queen.

Bare were her Knees, and knots her Garments binds

Loofe was her Hair, and wanton'd in the Wind j

HerHandfuftain'daBow, her Quiver hung behind.

She feem'd a Virgin of the Spartan Blood : 440
With fuch Array Harpalice beftrode

VitxThradan Qouxi^r^ and outftrip'd the rapid Flood.

Ho ! Strangers ! have you lately feen, fhe faid.

One ofmy Sifters, like my felf array'dj

Who croft the Lav^An, or in the Foreft ftrayM? 445^

A Painted Quiver at her Back fhe bore j

Vary'd with Spots, a Lmx's Hide flie wore :

And at foil Cry purlu'd the tusky Boar?

Thus Venus : Thus her Son reply'd agen 5

None of your Sifters have we heard or feen, 4^0
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Virgin ! or what other Name you bear

Above that flylej O more than mortal fair!

Your Voice and Meen Ccsleflial Birth betray !

If, as yx)u feem, the Siller of the Day j

Or one at leaft of Chaft Diana's Train, 45-^

Let not an humble Suppliant fue in vain :

But tell a Stranger, long in Tempefls toft.

What Earth we tread, and who commands the Coaft?

Then on your Name fhall wretched Mortals call>

And offer'd Viftims at your Altars fall. 4<5o

1 dare not, fhe replyM, afllime the Name
Of Goddefs, or Coelellial Honours claim :

For Tyrian Virgins Bows and Quivers bear,

And Purple Buskins o'er their Ankles wear.

Know, gentle Youth, in Lyhian Lands you are: 45f

A People nide in Peace, and rough in War.

The rifing City, which from far you fee.

Is Carthage j and a Tyrian Colony.

Vbenician Ditto rules the growing State,

Who fled from73'>r, tofhun her Brother's hate: 470
Great were her wrongs, her Story full of Fate 5

Which I will fum in Ihort. Sicheus known

For wealth, and Brother to the Funic Throne,

PoiTcfs'd fair Dido's Bed : And either heart

At once was wounded with an equal Dart.
^^Jf

Her Father gave her, yet a fpotlcfs
Maid j

Vtgmalion then the Tyrian Scepter fway'd :
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One who contcmn'd Divine and Humane Laws.

Then Strife enfu'd, and curled Gold the Caufe,

The Monarch, blinded with defire ofW alth ; 4S0
With Steel invades his Brother's life  

y ilea h j

Before the facred Altar made him bierd,

And long from her conceal'd the cruel deed:

Some Tale, fome new Pretence, he daiiy coin'd.

To Tooth his Sifter, and delude her Mind. ^Sf
At length, in dead of Night, the Ghoft appears

Of her unhappy Lord: The Spectre flares,

And with erected Eyes his bloody Bofom bares.

The cruel Altars, and his Fate he tells.

And the dire Secret of his Houfe reveals. 490

Then warns the Widow, with her houfehold Gods,

To feck a Refuge in remote abodes.

Laft, to fupport her, in fo long a way.

He fhows her where his hidden Treafure lay.

Admonifh'd thus, and feiz'd with mortal fright, 4pj-

The Queen provides Companions of her flight ;

They meet j and all combine to leave the State,

Who hate the Tyrant, or who fear his hate.

They feize a Fleet, which ready rigg'd they find:

Nor is Figmalion's Treafure left behind. f00

The VefTels, heavy laden, put to Sea

With profp'rous Winds; a Woman le:ids the way.

I know nor, if b 7 flrefs of Weather driv'n.

Or was their fatal Courfe difpos'd by Hcav'n j
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At laft they landed, v/here from far your Eyes j-of

May view the Turrets ofnew Carthage rife:

There bought a fpace of Ground, which Byrfa call'd

From the Bulls hid, they firft inclos'd, and wall'd.

But whence are you, what Country claims your Birth ?

What feek you. Strangers, on our Lybian Earth ? fio
To whom, with forrow dreaming from his Eyes,

And deeply fighing, thus her Son replies:

Cou'd you with Patience hear, or I relate,

O Nymph! the tedious Annals of our Fate!

Thro' fuch a train of Woes if I fhou'd run, 5*1 j*

The day wou'd fooner than the Tale be done !

From ancient Troy^ by Force expell'd wc came.

If you by chance have heard the Trojan Name :

On various Seas by various Tempefts toft.

At length we landed on your Lybian Coaft. fiQ
The Good JEneas am I call'd, a Name,
While Fortune favour'd, not unknown to Fame:

My houlnold Gods, Companions ofmy Woes,
With pious Care I rcfcu'd from our Foes.

To fruitful Italy my Courle was bent, j'25*

And from the King of Heav'n is my Defcent.

With twice X.tn Sail I croft the Fhrygian Sea 5

Fate and my Mother Goddefs, led my Way.
Scarce fev'n, the thin Remainder ofmy Fleet, 31P
From Storms preferv'd, within your Harbour meet :

My fi-lf diftrefs'd, an Exile, and unknown.
Debarred from Europe^ and from Afia thrown

In Lybian Defuts wander thus alone.
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His tender Parent could no longer bear j

But, interpofing, fought to footh his Care. yjf

Who e'er you are, not unbclov'd by Heav'n,

Since on our friendly Sho.ir your Ships are driv'n :

Have Courage : To the Gods permit the reft.

And to the Queen expofe your jull Requeft.

Now take this earneft of Succefs, for more : fAO

Your fcatter'd Fleet is join'd upon the Shoar>

The Winds are chang'd, your Friends from danger free.

Or I renounce my Skill in Augury.

Twelve Swans behold, in beauteous order move,

And floop with clofing Pinions from above : f4f

Whom late the Bird of Jove had driv'n along,'

And through the Clouds purfu'd the fcatt'ring Throng:

Now all united in a goodly Team,

They skim the Ground, and feek the quiet Stream.

As they, with Joy returning, clap their Wings, ffo

And ride the Circuit of the Skies in Rings :

Not otherwife your Ships, and cv'ry Friend,

Already hold the Port, or with fwift Sails defcend.

No more Advice is needful, but purfue

The Path before you, and the Town in view. ffy

Thus having fxid, fhe turn'd, and made appear

Her Neck refulgent, and difhevel'd Hairj

Which flowing from her Shoulders, reach 'd the Ground^

And widely fprcad Ambrofial Scents around :

In length of Train defcends her fweeping Gown, f6a

Andby her graceful Walk, the Queen of Love is knowo*
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The Prince purfu'd the parting Deity,

With Words like thefe: Ah! whither doll thou fly?

Unkind and cruel, to deceive your Son

In borrow'd Shapes, and his Embrace to fhun: y6f
Never to blefs my Sight, but thus unknown i

And ftiU to fpcak in Accents not your own.

Againll the Goddefs thefe Complaints he madcj
But took the Path, and her Commands obev'd.

They march obfcure, for Venus kindly fhrowds, fjo
With Mifts, thcii- Perfons, and involves in Clouds;

That, thus unfecn, their Paflage none might flay,

Or force to tell the Caufes of their Way.
This part perform'd, the Goddefs flies fublimc,

To vifit Faphos'y and her native Clime: ^y^
Where Garlands ever green, and ever fair.

With Vows are offcr'd, and with folemn Pray'r :

A hundred Altars in her Temple Smoke,

A thoufand bleeding Hearts her Pow'r invoke.

They climb the next Afcent, and looking down, fSo
Now at a nearer Diftancc view the Town :

The Prince, with Wonder, fees the
ftately Tow'rs,

Which late were Huts, and Shepherd's homely Bow'rs.

The Gates and Streets j and hears, from ev'ry parr.

The Noife, and bufy Concourfe of the Mart. j^f
The toiling Tyrians on each other call.

To ply their Labour : Some extend the Wall,

Some build the Citadel j the brawny throng,

Or dig, or pufli unweildly Stones along. j8p
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Some for their Dwellings chufe a Spot of Ground,

Which, firil defign'd, with Ditches they furround.

Some Laws ordain, and fome attend the Choice

Of holy Senates, and eled by Voice.

Here fome delign a Mole, while others there

Lay deep Foundations for a Theatre ;
j-py

Fr;om Marble Quarries mighty Columns hew.

For Ornaments of Scenes, and future view.

Such is their Toyl, and fuch their bufy Pains,

As exercife the Bees in flow'ry Plains;

When Winter paft, and Summer fcarce begun, (Jo9

Invites them forth to labour in the Sun :

Some lead their Youth abroad, while fome condenfc

Their liquid Store, and fome in Cells difpcnce.

Some at the Gate ftand ready to receive

The Golden burthen, and their Friends relieve. <Jof

All, with united Force, combine to drive

The lazy Drones from the laborious Hive j

With envy flung, they view each others Deedsj
The fragrant Work with Diligence proceeds.

Thrice happy you, whofe Walls already rife; 610
JEfieas faid j and view'd, with lifted Eyes,
Their lofty Tow'rs j then ent'ring at the Gate,

Conceal'd in Clouds, (prodigious to relate)

He mix'd, unmark'd, among the bufy Throng,
Born by the Tide, and pafs'd unfeen along. ^if
FulUn the Centre of the Town there ftood,

Thick ^eTwith Trees, a venerable Wood:
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The Tyrians landing near this holy Ground,

And digging here, a profp'rous Omen found :

From under Earth a Couifer's Head they drew, 6i<i

Their Growth and future Fortune to forefhew :

This fated Sign their Foundrefs ^/^w g^vc.

Of a Soil fruitful, and a People brave.

Sidonian Dido here with folemn State

Did Jimo''% Temple build, and confecrate : 6z^
Enrich'd with Gifts, and with a Golden Shrine j

But more the Goddefs made the Place Divine.

On Brazen Steps the Marble Threfhold rofe,

And brazen Plates the Cedar Beams inclofe :

The Rafters are with bmzen Cov'rings crowned, 630
The lofty Doors on brazen Hinges found.

What firll ^neas in this place beheld,

Reviv'd his Courage, and his Fear expel'd.'

For while, cxpe6tin^' there the Queen, he rais'd

His wond'ring Eyes, and round the Temple gaz'dj 6^^
Admir'd the Fortune or the riling Town,
The

llriving x^rtiils, and their Arts renown:

He {Iiw in order painted on the Wall,

Whatever did unhappy Troy befall :

The Wars that Fame around the World hadblown, 640

All to the Life, and ev'ry Leader known.

There Agamemnon^ Vriam here he fpics,

And fierce Achilles who both Kings defies.

He ftop'd, and weeping faid, O Friend ! ev*n here

The Monuments of Troja?i Woes appear I <^4r

Our



Our known Difafters fill ev'n foreign Lands :

See there, where old unhappy Priam ftands !

Ev'n the Mute Walls relate the Warrior's Fame,

And Trojan Griefs the Tyrians Pity claim.

He faid, his Tears a ready PafTage find, 6jo

Devouring what he faw fo well dcfign'd ;

And with an empty Pi<51:ure fed his Mind.

For there he faw the fainting Grecians
yield^

And here the trembling Trojans quit the Field,

Purfu'd by fierce Achilles through the Plain, ^ff
On his high Chariot driving o'er the Slain.

The Tents of Rbefhs next, his Grief renew.

By their white Sails betray'd to nightly view.

And wakeful Diomede^ whofe cruel Sword 60
The Gentries flew j nor fpar'd their flumb'ring Lord.

Then took the fiery Steeds, e'er yet the Food

Of Troy they talle, or drink the Xa?ithian Flood,

Elfewhere he (xw where Tro'dus defy'd

Achilles^ and une'ual Combat tiy'd.

Then, where the Boy difarnVd with Idofen'd Reins,

Was by his Hor''*"s hurry'd o'er the Plains : 666

Hung by the Neck and Hair, and drag'd around.

The hoflile Spear yet flicking in his Wound >

With tracks of Blood infcrib'd the daily Ground.

Mean time the Tr^j^^z Dames opprefs'd with Woe,
To Pallas Fane in long Proceflion goe, 6ji

In hopes to reconcile their Heav'nly Foe :

Vol. IL Z
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They weep, they beat their Breads, they rend their
-^

And rich embroider'd Veils for Prcfents bear : [Hair, Si.

But the flern Goddefs Hands unmov'd with Pray'r.
^

Thrice round the Trojan Walls Achilles drew 6j6
The Corps o£Hecior, whom in Fight he flew.

Here Priam fues, and there, for Sums of Gold,

The lifelefs Body of his Son is fold.

So fad an Objeft, and fo Well cxprefs'd, 62o

Drew Sighs and Groans from the griev'd Heroes Breall :

To fee the Figure of his lifelefs Friend,

And his old Sire his helplefs Hand extend.

Himfelf he faw amidft the Grecian Train,

Mix'd in the bloody Battel on the Plain. 6Bf

And fwarthy Menmon in his Arms he knew,

His pompous Enfigns, and his Indian Crew.

Venthifilea there, with haughty Grace,

Leads to the Wars an Amazoniaji Race :

In their right Hands a pointed Dart they wield 5 (5po

The left, for Ward, fuftains the Lumu* Shield.

Athwart her Breaft a Golden Belt fhe throws,

Amidft the Prefs alone provokes a thoufand Foes :

And dares her Maiden Arms to Manly Force oppofe.

Thus, while the Trojan Prince employs his Eyes, <5pf

Fix'd on the Walls with wonder and furprifej

The Beauteous T>ido^ with a num'rous Train,

And pomp of Guards, afcends the facred Fane.

Such on Eurota's Banks, or Cynthus' hight,

Diana feems} and fo ihe charms the fight, 700
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When in the Dance the graceful Goddefs leads

The Quire of Nymphs, and overtops their Heads.

Known by her Quiver, and her lofty Mean,

She walks Majeftick, and llie looks their Queen :

Lamia fees her fhine above the reft, 705*

And feeds with fecret Joy her fileht Breaft.

SUch Dido was > with fuch becoming State,

Amidft the Crowd, fhe walks ferenely great.

Their Labour to her futui'e Sway ihe fpeeds,

And palling with a gracious Glance proceeds : 710
Then mounts the Throne, high plac'd before the Shtine j

Itl Crowds around the fwarming People join.

She takes Petitions, and difpenfes Laws,

Hears, and determines ev'ry private Caufe.

Their Tasks in equal Portions flie divides, 7I)"*

And where unequal, there by Lots decides.

Another way by chance Mneas bends

His Eyes, and unexpected fees his Friends :

AntheUs^ Sergefius grave, Cloanthus ftrong.

And at their Backs a mighty Trojan Throng : 72©
Whom late the Tempeft on the Billows toft.

And widely fcatter'd on another Coaft.

The Prince, unfeen, furpriz'd with Wonder ftands.

And longs, with joyful hafte to join their Hands :

But doubtful of the wifh'd Event, he
fta3''s, jif

And from the hollow Cloud his Friends furveys ;

Impatient till they told their prefent Statcj

And where they left their Ships, and what their Fate^

Z z
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And why they aime, an.i what was their Rcquell :

For tbcTe were lent commilSon'd by the reft, 7 50
To (lie for leave to land their iickly Men,
And gvn Admillion to the Gracious Queen.

Ent'ring, with Cries they fiU'd the holy Fanej

Then thus, with lowly Voice, IliMsnts begin.

O Queen! indulged by Favout of the Gods, 73/
To found an Empire ia thcfe new i^bodesj

To build a Town, with Srarutcs to rcibrain

The wild Inhabitants beneath thy Reign :

VVe wretched Trojoffs toll on ev'ry Shore,

From Sea to Sea, thy Clemency implore : 74D
Forbid the Fires our Shipping to deface, -^

Receive th' unhappy Fugitives to Grace, >

Andipire the remnant of a Pious Race. J

We come not with deiign of walttul Fr;:y,

To drive the Country, force the Swains away : y^f
Nor furh our Strength, nor fuch is our Dcliic,

The vanquiih'd d;ur not to fuch Thoughts aipirc.

A Land there is, Htjfcrhz nam'd of old.
The Soil is 5-uitiul, and the Men are bold :

Th' Gf7icfriaKs held it once, by common Fame, jfo
Now caU'd /i^//^, from the Leaders Name.

To that fsett Region was our Voyage bent,

Vv^hen Vv'inds, andev'jry wiuring Element,

Diicurb'd our Courtc, and far irom light of Land,

C;;tr our t-^i"n Vcn~€'s on t^e moving Sand : /f)"
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The Sea came on) the South with mighty Roar,

Difpers'd and dalli'd the rell upon the Rocky Shoar.

Thofe few you fee efcap'd the Storm, and fear,

Unlefs you intcrpofc, a Shipwreck here>

What Men, vv hat Monilcrs, what inhuman Race, 760

What Laws, what barb'rous Cuiloms of the Place,

Shut up a defart Shoar to drowning Men,
And drive us to the cruel Seas agen !

If our hard Fortune no Compallion draws,

Nor hofpitable Rights, nor human Laws, y6y
The Gods are juft, and will revenge our Caufe.

yEneas was our Prince, a juflcr Lord,
Or nobler Warrior, never drew a Sword :

Obfervant of the Right, religious of his Word.
If yet he lives, and draws th js vital Air : 770
Nor we his Friends of Safety ihall defpairj

Nor you, great Queen, thefe Offices repent.

Which he will equal, and perhaps augment.
We want not Cities, nor Gcilian Coalls,

Where King Acefles Trojan Lineage boalb. rjy
Permit our Ships a Shelter on your Shoars,

R'jfitted from your Woods with Planks and Oarsj
That if our Prince be fife, wc may renew

Our deftin'd Courfe, and Italy purfue.

But if, O beft of Men! the Fates ordain 780
That thou arc fwallow'd in the Lyhiari Main :

And if our young IhIhs be no more,

Difmifs our Navy from your friendly Shoar
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That we to good Aceftes may rerurn,

And with our Friends our common LofTes mourn. 78^
Thus fpoke lUoneus 5 the Trojan Crew

With Cries and Clamours his Requeft renew.

The modefl Queen a while, with down-caft Eyes,

Ponder'd the Speech 5 then briefly thus replies.

Trojans difmifs your Fears : my cruel Fate, 7P3
And doubts attending an unfettled State,

Force me to guard my Coaft, from Foreign Foes :

Who has not heard the ftory of your Woes?

The Name and Fortune of your Native Place,

The Fame and Valour of the Phrygian Race ? jpy
We Tyrians are not fo devoid of Senfe,

Nor fo remote from Pboshus influence.

Whether to Latian Shores your Courfe is bent,

Or driv'n by Tempefts from your firfl intent,

Vou feek the good Acefies Government } 800

Vour Men fhall be received, your Fleet rcpair'd.

And fail, with Ships of Convoy for your guard -,

Or, wou'd you flay, and join your friendly Pow'rs,

To raife and to defend the Tyrian Tow'rs j

My Wealth, my City, and my Self are yours. 805-

And wou'd toHeav'n the Storm, you felt, wou'd bring

On Carthaginian Coafts your wand'ring King.

My People ihall, by my Command, explore

The Ports and Creeks of ev'ry winding fhore j

And Towns, and Wilds, and ihady Woods, in quefi:

CTo rcnown'd and fo deiir'd a Guell. 8u
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Rais'd in his Mind the Trojan Heroe flood,

And long'd to break from out his Ambient Cloud 5

Achates found it ; and thus urg'd his way :

From whence, O Goddefs born, this long delay? 815*

"\yhat more can you defire, your Welcome fure.

Your Fleet in fafety, and your Friends fecure?

One only wants; and him we faw in vain

Oppofe the Storm, and fwallow'd in the Main.

Orontes in his Fate our Forfeit paid, 8^©

The reft agi*ees with what your Mother faid.

Scarce had he fpoken, when the Cloud gave way.
The Mifts flew upward, and difTolv'd in day.

The Trojan Chief appear'd in open fight,

Auguft in Vifage, and ferenely bright. Sif
His Mother Goddefs, with her hands Divine, [{[{i^^

.

Had form'd his Curhng Locks, and made his Temples
And giv'n his rowling Eyes a fparkling grace ;

And breath'd a youthful vigour on his Face :

Like polifh'd Iv'ry, beauteous to behold, 839
Or Parian Marble, when enchas'd in Gold :

Thus radiant from the circling Cloud he broke;

And thus with manly modefty he fpoke.

He whom you feek am I : by Tempcfts toft,

Arid fav'd from Shipwreck on your Lyhian Coaft: 85

Prefenting, gracious Queen, before your Throne,
'

A Prince that owes his Life to you alone.

Fair Majefty, the Refuge and Redrcfs

Of thofe whom Fate purfues, and Wants opprcis.
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You, who your pious Offices employ 840
To flive the Rehques of abandon'd Tyoy,

Receive the Shipvvreck'd on your friendly Shore,

With hofpitable Rites relieve the Poor :

Aflbciate in your Town q. wandring Train,

And Grangers in your Palace entertain. 845"

What thanks can wretched Fugitives return,

Who fcatter'd thro' the World in exile mourn?

The Gods, (if Gods to Goodnefs are inclin'd,)

If Acts of mercy touch their Heav'nly Mind-,

And more than all the Gods, your gen'rous heart, Sfo
Confcious of worth, requite its own defert !

In you this Age is happy, and this Earth :

And Parents more than Mortal gave you birth.

While rowling Rivers into Seas fhall run.

And round the fpace of Hcav'n the radiant Sun; 8f^
W hile Trees the Mountain tops with Shades fupply.

Your Honour, Name, and Praife fhall never dye.

What e'er abode my Fortune has aflign'd,

Your Image fhidl be prefeat in my Mind.

Thus having f.udj he turn'd with pious hafte, S60

And joyful his expecting Friends embrac'd :

With his right hand lUonetts was grac'd,

Sereftus with his left 5 then to his brealt

Cloanthis and the Noble Gyas prefl>

And fo by turns defcended to the reft. . ScSy

The Tyrian Queen ftood fix'd upon his Face,

Pleas'dwith his motions, ravifh'd with his grace;
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Admir'd his Fortunes, more admir'd the Man 5

Then recollected ftood j and thus began.

What Fate, O Goddefs born, what angry Pow'rs

Have cait you ihipwreck'd on our barren Shores ? 871
Are you the great yE-neds^ known to Fame,

Who from Coeleftial Seed your Lineage claim!

The fame JEneas whom fair Venm bore

To fam'd AncUfes on th' Id&an Shore ? 87^

It calls into my mind, tho' then a Child,

When Teucer came from Salamis exil'd j

And fought my Father's aid, to be reilor'd :

My Father Belus then with Fire and Sw^ord

Invaded Cyprus^ made the Region bare, %%o

And, Conquering, finifh'd the fuccefsful War.

From him the Trojan Siege I underflood,

The Grecian Chiefs, and your lUuftrious Blood.

Your Foe himfelf the Dardan Valour prais'd,

And his own Anceftry from Trojans raised. 885*

Enter, my Noble Guefl 3 and you fhall find.

If not a coftly welcome, yet a kind.

For I my felf, like you, have been diflrefs'dj

Till Heav'n afforded me this place of reft.

Like you an Alien in a Land unknowns S^jo

I learn to pity Woes, fo like my own.

She faid, and to the Palace led her Gueft,

Then offer'd Incenfe, and proclaim'd a Feaft.

]S or yet lefs careful for her abfcnt Friends,

Twice ten fat Oxen to the Ships fhe fends: ^9S
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Bclides a hundred Boars, a hundred Lambs,
With bleating cries, attend their Milky Dams.

And Jars of gen'rous Wine, and fpacious Bowls,

She gives to chcar the Sailors drooping Souls.

Now Purple Hangings cloath the Palace Walls, po®

And fumptuous Feafts are made in fplendid Halls :

On Tyrian Carpets, richly wrought, they Dinej

With loads of Mafly Plate the Side-boards fhine.

And Antique Vafes all of Gold Embofs'd j

(The Gold it felf inferlour to the Coft
:) po/

Of curious Work, where on the iides were feen

The Fights and Figures of Illuftrious Men 5
-

From their firft Founder to the prefent Queen.

The Good Mnea-s^ whofe Paternal Care

Itihi abfence could no longer bear, pio

Difpatch'd Achates to the Ships in had:.

To give a glad Relation of the paft 5

And, fraught with precious Gifts, to bring the Boy
Snatch'd from the Ruins of unhappy Troy :

A Robe of Tifllie, ftifFwith golden Wirej pif
An upper Veil, once Hellenes rich Attire j

From Argos by the fam'd Adultrefs brought 5

With Golden flow'rs and winding foliage wrought |

Her Mother L&da's Prcfcnt, wh' n fhe came

To ruin Troy^ and fet the World on flame. p20

The Scepter Vriattis el •eft Daughter bore.

Her orient Necklace, and the Crown il:ie worej
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OF double texture, glorious to behold ;

One order fet with Gems, and one with Gold.

Inftru6tcd thus, the wife Achates goes: pi-

And in his diligence his duty Ihows.

But VenusJ anxious for her Son's Affairs,

New Councils tryes ; and new Dcfigns prepares :

That Ctfpd fhould afllime the Shape and Face

Of fweet Afcanius^ and the fprightly grace: 930
Shou'd bring the Prefents, in her Nephew's ftead,

And in Eliza's Veins the gentle Polfon fned.

For much flie fear'd the Tyrians^ double tongu'd,

And knew the Town to Julio's care belong'd.

Thefe thoughts by Night her Golden Slumbers broke;

And thus alarm'd, to winged Love fhe fpoke. 936

My Son, my flrength, whofc mighty Pow'r alone

Cpntrouls the Thund'rer, on his awful Throne j

To thee thy much afflicted Mother flies.

And on thy Succour, and thy Faith relies. pjp
Thou know'il:, my Son, how Jove's revengeful Wife,

By force and fraud, attempts thy Brother's life.

^ud often haft thou mourn'd with me his Pams: •>

Him Dido now with Rlandifhment detains 5 y
But I fufpe^l: the ToY/n Y/here Juno reigns. 5)45- )

For this, tis needful to prevent her Art,

And fire with Love the proud Phcsmcii7?i's heart.

A JLove fo violent, fo ftrong, (o fare,

As neither Age can change, nor i^.rt can cure.
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How this may be perform'd, now take my mind : pyo

j^fcanius^ by his Father is defign'd

To come, with Prefents, laden from the Port,

To gratifie the Queen, and gain the Court.

I mean to plunge the Boy in pleafing Sleep,

And, raviili'd, in Idalian Bow'rs to keep j 55'f

Or high Cyth&ra: That the fweet Deceit

May pafs unfeen, and none prevent the Cheat,

Take thou his Form and Shape. I beg the Grace O
But only for a Night^s revolving Space > ^
Thy felf a Boy, afliime a Boy's diflcmbled Face. p-5o

^

That when amidll: the fervour of the Feaft,

The Tyrian hugs, and fonds thee on her Breaft,

And with fweet KifTcs in her Arms conftrains,

Thou may'll infufe thy Venom in her Veins.

The God of Love obeys, and fets afidc 96^

His Bow, and Quiver, and his plumy Pride ;

He walks lulus in his Mother's Sight
:

And in the fweet Refcmblance takes Delight.

The Goddcfs then to young Afcankts flies,

And in a pleaiing Slumber feals his Eyes 5 P70

J^uU'd in her Lap, amidft a Train of Loves,

She gently bears him to her blifsful Groves:

Then with a Wreath of Myrtle crowns his Head,

And foftly lays him on a flow'ry Bed.

Qtpid mean time aflum'd his Form and Face, .97/

Foil'wing Achates with a fho^ter Pace j
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And brought the Gifts. The Queen, already fate

Amidft the Trojan Lords, in fhining State,

High on a Golden Bed : Her Princely Gueft
"

Was next her fide, in order fate the reft. pg©
Then Caniflers with Bread are heap'd on high>
Th' Attendants Water for their Hands fupply j

And having wafh'd, with filken Towels dry.

Next fifty Handmaids in long order bore

The Cenfers, and with Fumes the Gods adore. p2f
Then Youths, and Virgins twice as many, join

To place the Difhes, and to fervc the Wine.

The Tynan Train, admitted to the Fcaft,

Approach, and on the painted Couches rcfl-.

All on the Trojan Gifts, with Wonder gazej fx^Q

But view the beauteous Boy with more amaze.

His Rofy-colour'd Cheeks, his radiant Eyes,

His Motions, Voice, and Shape, and all the God's

difguifc.

Nor pafs unprais'd the Veft and Veil Divine,

Which wand'ring Foliage and rich Flow'rs entwine.

But far above the reft, the Royal Dame, 5>p6

(Already doom'd to Love's difaftrous Flame j)

With Eyes infatiate, and tumultuous Joy,

Behold the Prefents, and admires the Boy.

The guileful God, about the Heroe long, icoo

With Children's play, and falfc Embraces hung;
Then fought the Queen : She took him to her Arms,

With gi'ecdy Plciifurc, and devoured his Charms,
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Unhappy Dich little thought what Guefl,

How dire a God flie drew fo near her Breaft. 166f
But he, not mindlefs of his Mother's PrayVj

Works in the phant Bofom of the Fair j

And moulds her Heart anew, and blots her formerj

Care.

The dead is to the living Lov6 refign'd.

And all J^neas enters in her Mind. lOio

JNow, when the Rage of Hunger was appeas'd.

The Meat remov'd, and ev'ry Gueft was pleas'd -,

The Golden Bowls with fparlding Wine are crown'd.

And through the Palace chearful Cries refound.

From gilded Roofs depending Lamps difplay loif

No6burnal Beams, that emulate the Day.

A Golden Bowl, that flione with Gems Divine^

The Queen commanded to be crownM with Wine,
The Bowl that Belus us'd, and all the Tyrian Line.

Then, Silence through the Hall proclaim'd, fhe fpoke^

O hofpitable Jove ! we thus invoke, lOlO

With folemn Rites, thy facred Name and Pow't!

Blefs to both Nations this aufpicious Hour.

So may the Trojan aad the Tyrian Line,

In lafling Concord, from this Day combined loif

Thou, BacchusJ God ofJoys and friendly Cheer,

And gracious Jtmo^ both be prefent here :

And you, my Lords of Tyre, your Vows addrels

To Heav'n with mine, to ratifie the Peace.
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The Goblet then fhe took, with Netlar crown'd, 1030

(Sprinkling the firft Libations on the Ground,)

And rais'd it to her Mouth with fober Grace,

Then fipping, offer'd to the next in place.

Twas Bitias whom fhe calPd, a thirfty Soul,

He took the Challenge, and embrac'd the Bowl: 1035*

With Pleafure fwill'd the Gold, nor ceas'd to draw.

Till he the bottom of the Brimmer faw.

The Goblet goes around ; Idpas brought
His Golden Lyre, and fung what ancient Athis taught.

The various Labours of the wand'ring Moon, 1 040
And whence proceed th' Eclipfes of the Sun.

Th' Original of Men, and Beaftsj and whence

The Rains arife, and Fires their Warmth difpencej

And fix'd, and erring Stars, difpofe their Influence.

What {hakes the folid Earth, what Caufe delays 104^
The Summer Nights, and fliortens Winter Days.

With Peals of Shouts the Tyrians praifc the Song j

Thofe Peals arc echo'd by the Trojan Throng.
Th' unhappy Queen with Talk prolong'd the Nighty

And drank large Draughts of Love with vafl Delight.

Of Friarn much enquired, o£He^or more 5 i ofi

Then ask'd what Arms the fwarthy Memnnn wore 5

What Troops he landed on the Trojan Shore.

The Steeds of Biomede vary'd the Difcourfe,

And fierce Achilles, with his matchlefs Force. 1 05*5°

At length, as Fate and her ill Stars required,

To hear the Scries of the War defir'd.
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Relate at large, my God-like Gueft, fhe faid.

The Grecian Stratagems, the Town betray'd -,

The fatal Iflue of fo long a War, 106®

Your Flight, your Wand'rings, and your Woes declare.

For fmce on ev'ry Sea, on ev'ry Coaft,

Your Men have been diftrcfs'd, your Navy toft,

Sev'n times the Sun has either Tropick vicw'd,

The Winter banifh'd, and the Spring rcnew'd. 106f
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The Second Book of the

^ N E I S.

The A R G U M E N T.

iEneas relates how the City of Troy was taken^ after a

Ten Tears Siege^ by the Treachery of Sinon, a?id the

Stratagem of a Wooden Ho'fe. He declares 'she fixt

Refolution he had taken not to furvive the Ruins cfhk
Country^ and the various Adventures he met with in

the Defence of it : at laji^ having been befire advis'd by
Hector' J" Ghojl^ and novo by the Appearance of his Mo-
ther Venus, he is prevailed upon to leave the Town, and

fettle his Houfjold-Gods in another Country. In order

to this^ he carries off his Father on his Shoulders^ and
leads his little Son by the Hand^ his Wife fllowing him

behind. When he comes to the Place appointed for the

general Rendezvouze., he find's a great confluence ofPeo-

ple^ but mijfes his Wife, rchofe Ghnfi afterwards appears
to

hif/iy and tells him the Land which was defigyid for
him.

LL were attentive to thcGoa-likeManj

When from his lofty couch he thus

began.

Great Queen, what you command mc

to relate,

Renews the fad Remembrance of our Fate,

Vol. II. A a
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An Empire from its old Foundations rent, j*

And ev'ry Woe the Trojans underwent :

A Peoprd City made a Dedirt Place;

All that I faw, and part of which I was:

Not ev'n the hardcft of our Foes cou'd hear.

Nor ftern Ulyjfes tell without a Tear. lO

And now the latter Watch of wafting Night,
And fetting Stars to kindly Reft invite.

But fince you take fuch Int'reft in our Woe,.

And Troy'^s difaft'rous end defire to know :

I will reftrain my Tears, and briefly tell if

What in our laft and fatal Night befel.

By Dcftiny compell'd, and in Defpair,

T^\\c Greeks grew weary of the tedious War:

And by Alinervas Aid a Fabrick rear'd,

Which hke a Steed of monftrous height appear'd j 20

The Sides w^ere plank'd with Pine, they feign'd it made

For their Return, and this the Vow they paid.

Thus they pretend, but in the hollow Side,

Sele61:cd Numbers of their Souldiers hide :

With inward Arms the dire Machine they load, zf
And Iron Bowels ftuff the dark Abode.

In fight of Trojy lies Tenedos^ an Ifle,

(While Fortune did on Priam's Empire fmile)

Renown'd for Wealth, but fince a faithlcfs Bay,

Where Ships expos 'd to Wind and Weather lay. 50

There was their Fleet conceal'd : V/e thoup;ht for Grsecs

Their Sails were hoifted, and oui' Fears releafe.
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The Trojans coop'd within their Walls Co long,

Unbar their Gates, and ifliie in a Throng,
Like fwarming Bees, and with Delight furvTy 35*

The Camp deferred, where the Grecians
lay :

The Quarters of the fev'ral Chiefs they fhow'd.

Here Fhoenix^ here Achilles made abode,

Here join'd the Battels, there the Navy rod?.

Part on the Pile their wond'ring Fyes employ, 40

(The Pile by Fallas rais'd to ruin Troy)

Thym&tes firft
(tis doubtful whether hir'd,

Or fo the Trojan Delliny requir'd)

Mov'd that th.- Ramparts might be broken down.
To lodge the Moniler Fabrique in the Town. 4r
But Capys^ and the reft of founder Mind,
The fatal Prefent to the Flames defi^n'di

Or to the wat'ry deep : At leaft to bore

The hollow fides, and hidden Frauds explore;
The giddy Vulgar, as their Fancies guide, y-o

With Noife fay nothing, and in parts divide.

Laocoon^ follow'd by a num'rous Crowd,
Ran from the Fortj and cry'd, from far, aloud 5

O wretched Country-men ! what Fury reigns .^

j-4

What more than Madnefs has pofTefs'd your Brains ?

Think you the Grecians from your Coails are £?one,

And are Ulyffes Arts no better known?
This hollow Fabrick either muft inclofe.

Within its blind Recefs, our fecret Foes j

A a 2
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Or tis an Engine rais'd above the Town, 60

T' overlook the Walls, and then to batter down.

Somewhat is fure defign'dj by Fraud or Force >

Truft not their Prefents, nor admit the Hcrfe.

Thus having fiiid, againft the Steed he threw

His forceful Spear, which, hiiling as it flew, 6f
Pierc'd through the yielding Planks of jointed Wood^
And trembling in the hollow Belly flood.

The fides tranfpierc'd, return a ratling Sound,
And Groans o£ Greeks inclos'd come

illliing through
the Wound.

And had not Heav n the fall of Troy defign'd,. 70
Or had not Men been fated to be blind.

Enough was faid and done, t'infpire a better Mind :

Then had our Lances pierc'd the treach'rous Wood,
And Ilian Tow'rs, and Friam''s Empire flood.

Mean time, with Shouts, the Trojan Shepherds bring
A captive Greek in Bands, before the King: yS
Taken, to take > who made himfelf their Prey,

T'impofe on their Belief, and Troy betray.

Fix'd on his Aim, and obflinately bent

To die undaunted, or to circumvent. So

About the Captive, tides of Trojans flow >

All prefs to fee, and fome infult the Foe.

Now hear how well the Greeks their Wiles difguis'd.

Behold a Nation in a Man compris'd.

Trembling the Mifcreant Hood, unarm'd and bound >

He flar'd, and rowl'd his hagger'd Eyes around : S6

}
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Then faid, Aks ! what Earth remains, what Sciia

Is open to receive unhappy me !

What Fate a wretched Fugitive attends,

Scorn'd by my Foes, abandoned by my Friends. s>Q

He faid, and figh'd, and call a ruful Eye :

Our Pit 7 kindk?, and our Paffions dye.

We chear the Youth to make his own Defence,

And freely ^cll us what he was, and whence :

What News he cou'd impart, v/c long to know, 9)

And what to credit from a captive Foe.

His fear at length difmifs'd, he fiid, what e'er

My Fate ordains, my Words fhall be fincere :

I neither can, nor dare my Birth difclaim,

Greece is my Country, Sinori is my Name: lOO

Though plungM by Fortune's Pow'r in Mifery,

Tis not in Fortune's Pow'r to make mc
lye.

If any chance has hither brought the Name
0£ Palapiedes^ not unknown to Fame,
Who fufferM from the Malice of the times; idr

Accus'd and fentenc'd for pretended Crimes ;

Bccaufe the fatal Wars he would prevent ;

Whofe Death the Wretched Greeks too late lament;

Me, then a Boy, my Father, poor and bare

Of other Means, committed to his Care : no
His Kinfman and Companion in the War.

While Fortune favoured, while his Arms fapport

The Caufe, and rul'd the Counfels of the Court,
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I made fome figure there j nor was my Name

Obfcure, nor I without my Ihare of Fame. I if

But when LVjffes, with fallacious Arts,

Had made ImprefHon in the Peoples Hearts;

And forg'd a Treafon in my Patron's Name,

(I fpeik of things too far divulg'd by Fame)

My Kinfman f; 11 ; then I, without fupport, iio

In
pri'>

ate mourn'd his Lofs, and left the Court.

Jshd as I was, I cou'd not bear his Fate

With fllcnt Grief, but loudly blam'd the State:

And curs'd the direful Author of my Woes.

Twas told again, and hence my Ruin rofe. 1 2.f

Ithreatcn'd, if indulgent Hcav'n once more

Wou'd land me fafely on my Native Shore,

His Death with double Vengeance to reftore.
CD

This mov'd the Murderer's Hate, and foon enfu'd

Th' Effedts of Ma'ice From a Man fo proud. i 30

Ambiguous Rumors thro' the Camp he fpread,

And fought, by Treafon, my devoted Head :

N.ew Ci in^es inycnted, left unturn d no Stone,

To m.-ke my Guilt appear, and hide his own. 1 34

Till Cakhas w. s by Force and Threatning wrought :

But why Why dwell I on that anxious Thought?
If on my Nation

jufl: Revenge you feek,

And tis t' appear a Foe, t' appear a Greek ;

Already you my Name aud Country know,

AfTwage your third of Blood, and llrike the Blow : 1 4^
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My Death will both the Kingly Brothers pleafc.

And fet infatiate Itbaciis at cafe.

This fair unfinifli'd Tale, thefe broken darts,

Rais'd expeftations in our longing Hearts 5

Unknowing as we were in Grecian Arts. 145"
^

His former trembling once again renew'd,

With aded Fear, the Villain thus purfu'd.

Long had the Grecians (tir'd with fruitlefs Care,

And weary'd with an unfuccefsful W ar,)

Refolv'd to raife the Siege, and leave the Townj ifo

And had the Gods permitted, they had gone.

JBut oft the Wintry Seas, and Southern Winds,
'

Withllood their pailage home, and chang'd their Minds.

Portents and Prodigies their Souls amaz'u
-,

But moft, when this ftupendious Pile was rais'd. iff

Then flaming Meteors, hung in Air, were feen.

And Thundei's ratled through a Skie ferene :

Difmay'd, and fearful of fomc dire Event,

Eurypylus^ t'enquire their Fate, wasfentj ifp

He from the Gods this dreadful Anfwer brought >

O Grecians^ when the Trojan Shores you fought.

Your Pafiage with a Virgin's Blood was bought :

So muft your fafe Return be bouglit again j

And Grecian Blood, once more attone the Main.

The fpreading Rumour round the People ran > 1 6f

All fear'd, and each believ'd himfelf the Man.

UljJJes took th' advantage of their fright j

Call'd Calchasy and produc'd in open fight :
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Then brdfe him name the Wretch, ordain'd by Fate,
The Piiblick VitSlim, to redeem the State. 170

Aheady foiiic prefa^'d the dire Event,

And faw what Sacrifice Uiyjfes meant.

For twice five days the good old Seer withflood

Th' intended Treaibn, and was dumb to Blood.

Till tir'd with endlefs Clamours, and purfuit 175"

Of Ithacas^ he flood no lonn;er Mute :

But, as it was agreed, pronounc'd, that I

Was defbin'd by the wrathful Gods to die.

All prais'd the Sentence, pleas'd the llorm fhould £ill

On one alone, whofc Fury threaten'd all. 180

The difmal day was come, the Priefts prepare

Their Icaven'd Cakes; and Fillets for my Hair.

I follow'd Nature's Laws, and mufl avow

I broke my Bonds, and fled the fatal blow.

Hid in a weedy Lake all Night I lay, 1
85-

Secure of Safety when they fail'd away.

But now what further Hopes for me remain,

To fee my Friends or Native Soil again ?

My tender Infmts, or my careful Sire>

Whom they returning will to Death require? i<>d

Will perpetrate on them their firil Defign,

And take the forfeit of their Heads for mine?

Which, O ifPity Mortal Minds can move I

If there be Faith below, or Gods above!

If Innocence and Truth can claim defert, ipj*

Ye Trojans from an injufd Wretch avcrtj.
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Falfe Tears true Pity move : the King commands
,

To loofe his Fetters, and unbind his Hands :

Thqn adds thefe friendly Words j Difmifs thy Fears,

Forget the Greeks^ be mine as thou wert theirs. 200

But truly tell, was it for Force or Guile,

Or fome Religious End, you rais'd the Pile?

Thus faid the King. He full of fraudful Arts,

This well invented Tale for Truth imparts.

Ye Lamps of Heav'n ! he faid, and lifted high 20/
His hands now free, thou venerable Sky,

Inviolable PowVs, ador'd with dread.

Ye fatal Fillets, that once bound this head,

Ye facred Altars, from whofe flames I fled !

Be all of you abjur'd j and grant I may, 21Q

Without a Crime, th' ungrateful Greeks betray !

Reveal the Secrets of the guilty State,

And juilly puniih whom I juftly hate !

But you, O King, preferve the Faith you gave,

If I to fave my felf your Empire fave. 21 y

The Grecian Hopes, and all th' Attempts they made.

Were only founded on Minerva's Aid.

But from the time when impious Diomede^

And fdfe UlyjJ'es^ that inventive Head,

Her fatal Image from the Temple drew, 22®

The fleeping Guardians of the Caftle flew,

Her Virgin Statue with her bloody Hands

Polluted, and prophan'd her holy Bands
.;
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From thence the Tide of Fortune left their Shore,

And ebb'd much fafter than it flow'd before: itf
Their Courage languifli'd, as their Hopes decay'd,

An.1 FrJj0s^ now avcrfe, rcfus'd her Aid.

Nor did the Goddefs doubtfully declare

Her alter'd iVImd, and alienated Care :

"When lirit her fatal Image touch'd the Ground, iio

She frernly caft her glaring Eyes around >

That fparkl'd as they rowrd, and feem'd to threat :

Kcr Hcav'nly Limbs diftill'd a briny Sweat.

Thrice from the Ground flie Icap'd, was feen to wield

Her brandifh'd Lance, and fliakelier horrid Shield. 23^
Then Cakbas bad our Holl for flight prepare,

And hope no Conqueft from the tedious War:

Till firfl: they fail'd for Greece, with Pray'rs befought

Her injur'd Pow'r, and better Omens brought.

And now their Navy ploughs the Wat'ry Main, 240

Yet, foon expect it on your Shears again.

With Fallas pleas'd 5 as Calcbas did ordain.

But firii:, to reconcile the blue-ey'd Maid,

For her (loin Statue, and her Tow'r betray'dj

Warn'd by the Seer, to her offended Name 245*

W'e rais'd, and dedicate this wond'rous Frame :

60 lofty, led through your forbidden Gates

It pafs, and intercept our better Fates.

For, once admitted there, our hopes are loft j

And Troj! may then a new Palladium boaft. 2.fO
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For fo Religion and the Gods ordain >

That if you violate with Hands prophanc

Mhierva's Gift, your Town in Flames fliall burn,

(Which Omen, O yc Gods, on Grecia turn !)

But if it climb, with your allifting Hands, iff

The Trojan Walls, and in the City ftandsj

Then Troy ihall Argos and Mycenst. burn.

And the reverfe of Fate on us return.

With fuch Deceits he gain'd their eafie Hearts,

Too prone to credit his perfidious Arts. i6o

What Dirniedej nor Thetis greater Son,

A thoufmd Ships, nor ten years Siege had done :

Falfe Tears and fiwning Words the City won.

A greater Omen, and of worfe portent, ^
Did our unwary Minds with fear torment : z6j^
Concurring to produce the dire Event. »*

Laocoon^ Neptune's Pried by Lot that Year,

With folemn Pomp then facrific'd a Steer.

When, dreadful to behold, from Sea we fpy'd

Two Serpents rank'd abreaft, the Seas divide, 270

And fmoothly fvveep along the fwclling Tide.

Their flaming Crefls above the Waves they fliow,

Their Bellies feem to burn the Seas below:

Their fpeckled Tails advance to fteer their Courfe, 274

And on the founding Shoar the flying Billows force.

And now the Strand, and now the Plain they helJ,

Their ardent Eyes with bloody flrcaks were fiil'd :
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Their nimble Tongues they brandifh'd as they came,

And lick'd their hi{Ii.:g Jaws, that fputter'd Flame.

We fled am-izMj their defthi'd way they take, 283

And to Laocoon and his Children make :

And iirft around the tender Boys they wind,

Then with their fliarpen'd Fangs their Limbs and Bodies

The wretched Father, running to their Aid [grind.

With pious Hafte, but vain, they next invade : 28
j*

Twice round his Wafte their winding Volumes rowl'd.

And twice about his gafping Throat they fold.

The Prieft, thus dcubly choak'd, their Creils divide,

And towering o'er his Head, in Triumph ride.

With both his Hands he labours at the Knots, 2po

His Holy Fillets the blue Venom blots :

His roarins: fills the flitting; Air around.

Thus, when an Ox receives a glancing Wound,
He breaks liis Band«, the fatal Altar flies, 294
And with loud Bellowings breaks the yielding Skies,

Their Tasks perform'd, the Serpents quit their Prey,

And to the Tow'r o^ Pallas make their way:
Couch'd at her Feet, they lie protected there.

By her large Buckler, and protended Spear.

Amazement feizcs all 5 the gen'ral Cry 200

Proclaims Laocoon juftly doom'd to die,

Whofe hand the Will o^ Pallas had with flood.

And dar'd to violate the Sacred Wood.
All Vote t'admit the Steed, that Vows be paid.

And Iiiccnfe ofFer'd to th' offended Mai^. py
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A fpacious Breach is made, the Town lies bare.

Some hoifting Leavers, fome the W heels prepare.

And faflcn to the Horfes Feet : the reft

With Cables haul along th' unwieldly Beaft.

Each on his Fellow for Affiftance calls :
^

i o

At length the fatal Fabrick mounts the Walls,

Big with Deftrudion. Boys with Chaplets crown'd.

And Quires of Virgins flng, and dance around.

Thus rais'd aloft, and then dcfcending down.

It enters o'er our Heads, and threats the Town.
^ i^

O facred City ! built by Hands Divine !

O valiant Heroes of the Trojan Line !

Four times he ftruck > as oft the claftiing found

Of Arms was heard, and inward Groans rebound.

Yet mad with Zeal, and blinded with our Fate, 320
We hawl along the Horfc, in folemn ftate j

Then place the dire Portent within the Tow'r,

CaJJ'amlra cry'd, and curs'd th' unhappy Hour j'

Foretold our Fate
-,
but by the Gods decree

All heard, and none believ'd the Prophecy. 325*

With Branches we the Fanes adorn, and waft

In jollity,
the Day ordain'd to be the laft.

Mean time the rapid Hcav'ns rowl'd down the Light,

And on the fliaded Ocean rufti'd the Night :

Our Men fecure, nor Guards nor Gentries held, 330

But eafie Sleep their weary Limbs compell'd.

The Grecians had embark'd their Naval Pow'rs

From Teneclosj and fought our well laiown Shears:
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Safe under Covert of the filent Nlslit,

And guided by th' Imperial Galley's light. 335*

When Si?20}i, favour'd by the Partial Gods,
Unlock'd the Horfe, and op'd his dark abodes :

Reftor'd to vital Air our hidden Foes,

Who joyful from their long Confinement rofe.

Tyfander bold, and Sthenelns their Guide, 540
And dire UlyJJes down the Cable Aide :

Then Tboas^ Athai7:as^ and Fyrrhns haflj

Nor was the Fndalyrian Heroe lafl ;

Nor injur'd Menelatis^ nor the fam'd

Epeusj who the fatal Engine fram'd. J4f
A namelefs Crowd fucceed j their Forces join

T' invade the Town, opprefs'd with Sleep and Wine.

Thofe few they find awake, firft meet their Fate,

Then to their Fellows they unbar the Gate.

Twas in the dead of Night, when Sleep repairs 3fO

Our Bodies worn with Toils, our Minds with Cares,

When Heclor's Ghofl before my fight appears:

A bloody Shrowd he feemVl, and bath'd in Tears.

Such as he was, when, by Felides flain,

TbeJJ'alian Courfers drag'd him o'er the Plain. 3ff

Swoln were his Feet, as when the Thongs werethrufl

Through the bor'd holes, his Body black with dull.

Unlike that HeElor^ who return'd from toils

Of War Triumphant, in Macian Spoils :

Or him, who made the fainting Greeks retire, 360.

And lanch'd againil their Navy Vhrygian Fire, j
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His Hair and Beard ftood ftiffen'd with his gore 5

And all the Wounds he for his Country bore,

Now flream'd afiefli, and with new Purple ran :

I wept to fee the vifionary Man :
365-

And while my Trance continu'd, tFius began.

O Light ofTrojans.j and Support ofTro)',

Thy Father's Champion, and thy Country's Joy f

O, long expeftcd by thy Fiiends ! from whence

Art thou fo late rcturn'd for our Defence? 3^0
Do we behold thee, weary'd as we are,

With length of Labours, and with Toils of War?
After fo many Fun'rals of thy own,

Art thou reftor'd to thy declining Town ?

But fay, what Wounds are thefc? What new Diigraccr'

Deforms the Manly Features of thy Face? 375
To this the Spe6tre no Reply did frame 5

But anfwer'd to the Caufe for which he came:

And, groaning from the bottom of his Breall,

This Warning, in thefe mournful Words exprefs'd.

O Goddefs-born! efcape, by timely flight, 382
The Flames, and Horrors of this fatal Night.
The Foes already have pofTefs'd the Wall,

Troy nods from high, and totters to her fall.

Enough is paid to Priani's Royal Name, 3 Hy
More than enough to Duty and to Fame.

If by a Mortal Hand my Father's Throne

Cou'd be defended, 'twas by mine alone:
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Now Troy to thee commends her future State,

And gives her Gods Companions of thy Fate : 390
From their afliftancc happier Walls expert,

Which, wand'ring long, at laft thou flialt erc£t.

He fiid, and brought me, from their bleft abodes,

The venerable Statues of the Gods:

With ancient Vejia from the fucred Quire, 39^
The Wreaths and Relicks of th' Immortal Fire.

Now peals of Shouts come thund'ring from afir.

Cries, Threats, and loud Laments, and mingl'd War:
The Noife approaches, though our Palace rtood

Aloof from Streets, encompafs'd with a Wood. 400

Louder, and yet more loud, I hear th' Alarms

Of Human Cries diftinft, and clafhing Arms:

Fear broke my Slumbers j I no longer flay,

But mount the Tcrrafs, thence the Town furvey,

And hearken what the frightful Sounds convey. 40^
Thus when a flood of Fire by Wind is born,

Crackhng it rowls, and mows the Handing Corn:

Or Deluges, defcending on the Plains,

Sweep o'er the yellow Year, deftroy the pains

Oflab'ring Oxen, and the Pcafant's gains : 410
Unroot the Forell Oaks, and bear away

Flocks, Folds, and Trees, an undiftinguifhM Prey.,

The Shepherd climbs the Cliff, and fees from far,

The waftful Ravage of the wat'ry War.

Then Hecinr's Faith was manifeftly clear'd ; 41 f

And Grecian Frauds in opc« light appear'd.

The
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The Vahce o^ Deipbobus afcends

In fmoaky Flames, and catches on his Friends.

Ucalegon burns ncxtj the Seas are bright flio-ht.

With fplendor, not their ownj and Ihinc with T?',y<^«

New Clamours and new Clangors now arife, 421

The found of Trumpets mix'd with fighting cries.

With fienzy feiz'd, I run to meet th' Alarms,

Refolv'd on death, refolv'd to die in Arms.

But firft to gather Friends, with them t*oppofe, 42,f

If Fortune fivour'd, and repell the Foes.

Spurr'd by my Courage, by my Country iir'd >
•

With fenfe of Honour, and Revenge infpir'd.

Pantheiis, Apollo's Prieil, a facred Name,
Had fcip'd the Grecian Swords, and pafs'd the Flame 5

With Rchques loaden, to my Doors he fled, 451
And by the hand his tender Grand-fon led.

What hope, O Fantheiisi whither can we run?

Where make a lland? and what may yet be done?

Scarce had I laid, when Pa?itbeu5, with a gi'oan, 435*

Troy is no more, and Ilium was a Town !

The fatal Day, th' appointed Hour is come,
When wrathful Jove's irrevocable Doom
Transfers the Trojan State to Grecian HanJs.

The Fire confumes the Town, the Foe commands :

And armed Hoils, an uncxpe6ted Force, 44.1

Break from the Bowels of the Fatal Horfc.

Within the Gates, proud Si?ion throws about

The Flames, and Foes for entrance prefs without,

Vol. II, B b
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With thouHmd others, whom I fear to name, 44^

More than from Argns^ or Mycen^ came;

To- fev'ral Pods their Parties they divide j

Some block the njnrovv Streets, fome fcour the wide.

The bold they krll, th'" unwaiy they furprifej 445>

Who fi"hts finds Death, and Death finds him who flies.-

The Warsiers of the Gate but fearcc maintain

Th' unequal Combat, and refill in vain,

I heard > and Heav'n, that well born Souls infpires.

Prompts me, thro' lifted Swords,- and rifing Fires

To run, where ck-lhirig Arms and Clamour calls, 4ff

And ruih undaunted to defend the Walls.

Ripbeus and Iflfitas by my fide engage,

For Valour on- Rcnown'd, and one for Age.

Dymcn and Byfams by Moonlight knew 4f <>•

My Motions, and my Meen, and to my Party drew>

With young O^r&hHs^ who by Love was led

To win Renown, aTid fiiir CaJJamlra's Bed >

And 1-^tely brought his Troops to Priam's aid :

Forewarn'd in vain, by the Prophetic Maid.

Whom, wh^n I faw, refalv'din Arms to fivll, 46f

And that one Spirit animated all}

Brave Souls, faid l^ but Brave, alas ! in vain :

Come, finiiTi what cur Cruel Fates ordain.

You fee the defp'r> ie ftate of our i^ffairs }

And Hcav'ns protecting Pow'rs arc deaf to Pfay'rs. 47CS*

The pafilve Gods behold the Greeks defile

Their Temples, and abandon to the Spoil
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Their own Abodes : we, feeble few, confpire

To fave a finking Town, involved in Fire.
•

Then let iis fill, but fall amidft our Foes, 475*

Defpair of Life, the Means of living Ihows.

So bold a Speech incourag'd their defirc

Of Death, and added lliel to their Fire.

As hungry Wolves, with raging appetite.

Scour thro' the Fields, nor fear the Stormy Night j 483
Their Whelps at home expect the promis'd Food,

And long to temper their dry Chaps in Blood :

So rufh'd we forth at once, refolv'd to diej

Refolv'd in Death the lad Extreams to try.

We leave the narrow Lanes behind, and dare 48)"

Th' unequal Combat in the publick Square :

Night was our Friend, our Leader was Defpair.

What Tongue can tell the Slaughter of th.it Night .^

What Eyes can weep the Sorrows and Affright !

An ancient and imperial City falls, 493
The Streets are fiU'd with frequent Funerals;

Houfes and Holy Temples float in Blood,

Ap.d hoftile Nations make a common Flood.

Not only Trojans fall, but in their turn.

The vanquifh'd Triumph, and the Viftors mourn. 49^*

Ours take new Courage from Defpair and Night >

Confus'd the Fortune is, confus'd the Fight.

Ail parts refound with Tumults, Plaints, and Fears,

And grilly Death in fundry fhapes appears.
»

Bb z
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Andrrgeos fell among us, with his Band, 5-00

Who thought us Grecimis newly come to Land:

From whence, faid he, my Friends this long delay?
You loiter, while the Spoils are born away:
Our Ships are laden with the Trojan Store,

And you like Truants come too late alTiore. ^q^
He faid, but foon corre6ted his Miilakej

Found, by the doubtful Anfwers which We make :

Amaz'd, he wou'd have fnun'd th' unequal Fight,

Lut w^e, more numVous, intercept his flight.

As when fomc Peafant in a bulhy Brake, yio

Has with unwary Footing prefs'd a Snake j

He flarts afide, aftoniih'd, when he fpies •>

Hisrifing Creft, blue Neck, and rowHng Eyesj r*"

So from our Arms, furpriz'd Androgeos flies. ^

In vaini for him and his we compafs'd round, fif*^

Poflefs'd with Fear, unknowing of the Ground > ^
And of their Lives an eafie Conqueft found . ^

Thus Fortune on our firll: Endeavour fmii'd:

Chjr&hus then, with youthful Hopes beguil'd,

Swoln with Succefs, and of a daring Mind, fio

This new Invcnti(^n fatally defign'd.

Mv Friends, faid he, fince Fortune fliows the way,

Tis fit we fhou'd th' aufpicious Guide obey.

For what has fhe tl^.efe Grecian Arms befl:ow'd.

But their Deftruftion, and the Trojans good ? f 25*

Then change we Shields, and their Devices bear-

Let Fraud fupply the want of Force in War.
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They find us Arm=J. This faid, hlmfelf he drefs\!

In dead Androgeos' Spoils, his upper Veil:,

His painted Buckler, and \\k plumy Creil.
5-30

Thus Rifheus^ Djwas, all the Trojan Train

Lay down their own Attire, and llrip the flain.

Mix'd with the Greeks^ we go with ill Prefage,

Flatter'd with hopes to glut our greedy Rage ;

Unknown, aflliulting whom we Windly meet, f 35-

And ftrew, with Grecian Carcafles, the Street.

Thus while their ftragling Parties we defeat.

Some to the Shoar and fafer Ships retreat:

And fome opprefs'd with more ignoble Fear,

Remount the hollow Horfe, and pant in fecrct there.

But ah ! what ufe of Valour can be made, f 41
When Heav'ns propitious Pow'rs refufe their Aid !

Behold the royal Prophetefs, the Fair

Cajfandra^ drag'd by her difhevel'd Hair j

Whom not Minerva's Shrine, nor facred Bands, ^45-

In fafety cou'd prote6t from facrilegious Hands :

On Heav'n ilie call her Eyes, fhe figh'd, fhe cry'd,

(Twas all fhe cou'd) her tender Arms were ty'd.

So fad a Sight ChorAlms cou'd not bear.

But fir'd with Rage, diftrafted with Defpair j yyo
Amid the barb'rous RavilTiers he flew :

Our Leader s rafli Example we purfue.

But ftorms of Stones, from the proud Temple's heigh
Pour down, and on our batter'd Helms alight:

/
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AVe from our Friends rcceiv'd this fatal Blow, 5-^^

Who thought us Grecians^ as we fecin'd in fhovv.

They aim at the miflaken Crefls, from high.

And ours beneath the ponderous Ruin lie.

Then, mov'd with Anger and Difdain, to fee

Their Troops difpers'd, the Royal Virgin free: ^60
The Grecians rally, and their Pow'rs unite j

With Fury charge us, and renew the Fight.

The Brother-Kings with Ajax join their fore?,

And the whole Squadron o'iTbeJfalLin Horfe,

Thus, when the Rival Winds their Quarrel try, ^6f

Contending for the Kingdom of the Skie j

South, Eaft, and Weft, on airy Courfcrs born.

The Whirlwind gathers, and the Woods arc torn:

Then Kerens ilrikes the deep, the Billows rife, ^69

And, mix'd with Ooze and Sand, polhitc the Skies.

The Troops we fquanderM lirll:, again appear

From fev'ral Quarters, and enclofe the Rear.

They firll obfervc, and to the red: betray

Our diff'rent Speech j our borrow 'd Arms furvcy.

Opprefs'd with odds, we fall 5 Chnr&bus firft, yjf
At Fallas'' Altar, by Feneleus pierc'd.

Then Ripheus follow'd, in th' unequal Fight 3

Juft of his Word, obfcrvant of the right j

Heav'n thought not fo : Djj^as their Fate attends.

With Hyfariis^ miftaken by their Friends. 5-80

Nor Vanthcus^ thee, thy Mitre nor the Bands

Of awful P/j^/v^j", fav'd from impious H-ands.
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Ye Trnja?i
Flames your Teftimonybear,

What I pcrform'd, and Avhat I foffd-'d there :

No Sword avoiding i-n the fatal Strife, ySf

Expos'd to Death, and prodigal of Life.

Witncfs, ye Hcav'ns ! I live not by my Fault,

I flrovc to have defcrv'd the Death I fought.

But when I cou'd not fight, and wou'd have dy'd,

Born off to diftance 'by the growing Tide, fpo

Old Ipbitus and I were hurry'd thence,

With Felias wounded, and without Defence.

New Clamors from th' invefled Palace ring 5

We run to die, or difengage the King.

So hot th' Aflaialt, fo high the Tumult rofe, f^f
While ours defend, and while the Greeks oppofej

As all the Danlan and Argnlick Race

Had been contra^cd in that narrow Space:

Or as all Ilium clfe were void of Fear,

And Tumult, War, and Slaughter only there. <5co

Their Targets in a Tortoife caft, the Foes

Secure advancing, to the Turrets rofe :

Some mount the fcaling Ladders, fome more bold

Swerve upwards, and by Polls and Pillars hold :

Their left hand gripes their Bucklers, in th' afcent,

While with the right they feife the Battlement. 601

From the demolilh'd Tow'rs the Trojans throw

Huge heaps of Stones, that
falling, crulh the Foe*

,

And heavy Beams, and Rafters from the fides,

{Such Arms their laft neceHlty provides:) 60f
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^

And gilded Roofs come tumbling from on high,
The marks of State, and ancient Royalty.
The Guards below, iix'd in the Pafs, attend

The Charge undaunted, and the Gate defend.

Rcnew'd in Courage with recovered Breath, <5if

A fecond time we ran to tempt our Death;

To clear the Palace from the Foe, fucceed

The weary living, and revenge the dead.

A Poftern-dooi-, yet unobferv^d and free,

Join'd by the length of a blind Gallery, 6iO

To the King's Ciofet led ; a way v/ell known

To Heclofs Wife, while Priam held the Throne:

Through which ihe brought Ajiyanax^ unfecn.

To chear his Grand fire, and his Grand fire's Queen,
Thro' this we pals, and mount theTow'r, from whence

"With unavaiHng Arms the Trojans make defence. 62.6

From this the trembling King had oft defcry'd

The Grecian Camp, and faw their Navy ride.

Beams fromjts lofty height with Swords wc hewj

Then wrenching with our hands, th'AflauIt renew. 630

And where the Rafters on the Columns meet.

We puih. them headlong with our Arms and Feet:

The Lightning fiics not fwiftcr than the Fall >

Nor Thunder louder than the luin'd Wall :

Down goes the top at oncej the Greeks beneath 63f

Arc piecemeal torn, or pounded into Death.

Yet more fucceed, and more to death arc fcnt 5

We ccafe not tiom above, nor they below relent.
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Before the Gate flood Pyrrhns, thrcat'ning loud,

With ghtt'ring Arms confpicuous in the Crowd. 64.0

So fliines, renew'd in Youth, the crefleJ Sn.ikc,

Who flept the Winter in a thorny Brake ;

And calling off his Slough, when Spring returns,

Now looks aloft, and with new Glory burns :

Reftor'd w^ith pois'nous Herbs, his ardent fides
{Sa.^

Rcfle6t: the Sun, and rais'd on Spires he rides :

High o'er the Grafs, hifling he rowls along.

And brandilTies by fits his foH^y Tongue.
Proud Peripbasj and fierce AntomediW^

His Father's Charioteer, together run t5ro

To force the Gate : The Scyrian Infantry

Rufh on in Crouds, and the barr'd
Pafiiige free.

Ent'ring the Court, with Shouts the Skies they rend.

And flaming Firebrands to the Roots afcend.

Himfelf, among the foremofl, deals his Blows, 6ff
And with his Ax repeated Streaks bcflows

On the flrong Doors : Then all their Shoulders plv.

Till from the Pofls the brazen Hinges fly.

He hews apace, the double Bars at length

Yeild to his Ax, and unrefifled Strength. 66ri

A mighty Breach is madej the Rooms ccnceal'd

Appear, and all the Palace is reveal'd.

The Halls of Audience, and of publick State,

And where the lonely Qiieen in ferret fate.

Arm'd Souldiers now by trembling Maids arc (ccnj66f
With not a Door, and fcrce a Space between.
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The Houfe is filPd with loud Laments and Cries,

And Shrieks of Women rend the vaulted Skies.

The fearful Matrons run from place to place,

And kifs the Thrclholds, and the Polls embrace. 670
The fital work inhuman Vyyrhm plies,

And all his Father fparkles in his Eyes.

Nor Bars, nor fighting Guards his foixe fuftain 5

The Bars are broken, and the Guards are flain.

In rufh thtGreeks^ and all the Apartments fill; 6jf
Thofe few Defendants whom they find, they kill.

Not with fo fierce a Rage, tlie foaming Flood

Roars, when he finds his rapid Courfe witliilood:

Bears down the Dams with unrcfifled fway,

And fwecps the Cattle and the Cots away. 6^0

Thefe Eyes beheld him, when he march'd between

The Brother-Kings: I fiw th' unhappy Queen,

The hundred Wives, and where old Friam flood.

To flain his hallow'd Altar with his Blood.

The fifty Nuptial Beds : (fuch Hopes had he, 68f
So large a Promife of a Progeny,j

The Pofls of plated Gold, and hung with Spoils,

Fell the Reward of the proud Viflor's Toils.

Where e'er the rag'ng Fire had left a fpace.

The Grecians enter, and poiTefs the Place. 6«;0

Perhaps you may o[ Priam's Fate enquire.

He, when he faw his Regal Town on
firCj

His ruin'd Palace, and his entering Foes,

On ev'ry fide inevitable woes i
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In Arms, difus'd, invefts his Limbs decayed 6pf

Like them, with Agej a ktc and ufelcfs aid.

His f:;eblc fhoulders fcarce the weight fuftain :

-y

Loaded, not arm'd, he creeps along, with painj C

Dcfpairing of Succcfs ; ambitious to be {lain ! J

Uncover'd but by Heav'n, there Hood in view 703
An Altar

-,
near the hearth a Lawrel grew j

Dodder'd with Age, whofe Boughs encompafs round

The Houfchold Gods, and fhade the holy Ground.

Here Hecnha^ with all her hclplefs Train

Of Dames, for Ihelter fought, but fought in vain, 705-

Driv'n like a Flock of Doves along; the Skie,

Their Images they hugg, and to their Altars
fly.

The Qiieen, when llie beheld her
trembling Lord,

And hanging by his iide a heavy Sword,
What Rage, fne cry'd, has feiz'd myHus'.-and's M'nd;
What Arms are thefe, and to what \J(c deiirrn'd? 71 1

Thefc times want other aids : were Heclor h-jre,

Ev'n Hen;or now in vain, like Vrhm wou'd appear.

With us, one common fhelter thou fhalt find,

Or in one common Fate with us be join'd. 71 y
She faid, and with a lall Salute embrac d

The poor old Man, and by the Lawrel plac'd.

B-hold Folhes, one of Prram's Sons,

Purfu'd by Vyrrhus^ there for fxfety runs.

Thro' Sv/ords, and Foes, amaz'd and hurt, he flics

Tlirough empty Courts, and open Galleries: 7^1
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Him Pyrrhus, urging with his Lance, purfuesj

And often reaches, -^isd his thrulls renews.

The Youth transnx'd, wdth lamentable Cries

Expires, before his wretched Parent's Eyes. "/if

Whom, gafping at his Feet, when Priam faw,

The Fear of Death gave place to Nature's Law.

And fhaking more with Anger, than with Age,

The Gods, ildd He, requite thy brutal Rage:

As fure they will. Barbarian, iure they mull, j^o
If there be Gods in Hcav'n, and Gods be juft :

Who tak'ft in Wrongs an infolent delight >

With a Son's death t' infect a Father's lighr.

Not He, whom thou and lying Fame confpire

To call thee hisj Not he, thy vaunted Sire, j^y
Thus us'd my wretched Age : The Gods he fear'd,

 

The Laws of Nature and of Nations heard.

He chciir'd my Sorrows, and for Sums of Gold

The bloodlefs Carcafs ofmy Hecior fold.

Pity'd the Woes a Parent underwent, ^40
And )ent me back in fafety from his Tent,

This faid, his feeble hand a Javehn threw.

Which flatt'ring, fecm'd to loiter as it flew:

Jull:, and but barely, to the Mark it held,

And faintly tinckld on the Brazen Shield. 747

Thci7 Pyrrhus thus : Go thou from mc to Fate j

And to my Father my foul deeds relate.

Now dye : with that he dragg'd the trembling Sire,

Siidd'riii- tin-ough clotter'd Blood, and holy Mire, ,
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(The mingl'd Pafte his murder'd Son had mzde^Jj^o
Haul'd from beneath the violated Shade j

And on the Sacred Pile, the Royal Victim laid.

His right Hand held his bloody Fauchion bare^

His left he twifted in his heavy Hair :

Then, with a fpeeding Thrult, his Heart he found :

The lukewarm Blood came rufhing through the|

Wound, , 7j-6(

And (anguine Streams diftain'd the ficred Ground.

Thus Priam fell: and fhar'd one common Fate

With Troy in Ailies, and his ruin'd State:

He, who the Scepter of all ylfia fway'd, y^o'

Whom Monarchs like Domcllick Slaves obey'd,

On the bleak Shoar now lies th'abandon'd King,
* A headlefs Carcafs, and a namclefs thing.

Then, not before, I felt my cradled Blood

Congeal with Fear j my Hair with horror Ifood : j6f

My Father's Image fill'd my pious Mindj

Left equal Years might equal Fortune find.

Again I thought on my forfakcn Wifej

And trembl'd for my Son's abandon'd Life,

I look'd about J but found my felf alone: 770
Deferred at my need, my Friends were gone,

Some fpent with Toil, fome with Defpair opprefs'd,

Leap'd headlo^ig from the Heights ; the Flames coi>

fum'd the reft.

* This whole line is taken frsm Sir John Dcnliam.
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Thus^ waild'ring in my way, without a Guide,
The gracelefs Helen in the Porch I fpy'd yjf
OfVcfia's Temple: there fhe lurk'd alone ;

Muffled he fate, and what flie cou'd, unknown:

But, by the Flames, that call their Blaze around,
That common Bane of Greece and Troy, I fbuild.

For Ilium burnt, {he dreads the Trojan Sword 5 780 ^
More dreads the Vengeance of her injured Lordj
Ev'n by thofe Gods, who refug'd her, abhorr'd.

Trembling with Rage, the Strumpet I regard ^

Refolv'd to give her Guilt the diie reward.

Shall flie triumphant fail before the Wind, ySf
And leave in Flames, unhappy Trny behind?

Shall ilie, her Kingdom and her Friends review^

In State attended with a Captive Crew;
While unreveng'd the good old Fria?n falls,

And Grecian Fires confume the Trojan Walls? y^o
For this the Vhrygian Fields, and Xa?nhian Flood

Were fwell'd with Bodies, and were drunk with Blood?
Tis true a Souldier can fmall Honour gain:
And boaft no Conqucll from a Woman flain:

Yet fliall the Faft not pafs without Applaufe, y^f
Of Vengeance taken in fo juft a Caufe.

The punifh'd Crime ihall fet my Soul at eafe:

And murm'ring Manes of my Friends appeafe.

Thus while I rave, a gleam of p!eafmg Light
*

Spread o'er the Place, and fliining Heav'nly brightjSoo

My Mother llocd reveal'd before my Sight,
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Never fo radiant did her Eyes-appear >

Nor her own Star confefs'd a light lb clear.

Great in her Charms, as when on Gods above

She looks, and breaths her felf into their Love.
805*

She held my Hand, the deflin'd Blow to break :

Them from her roiie Lips began to fpeak.

My Son, from whence this Madnefs, this negle6t

Ofmy Commands, and thofe whom I protect?

Why this unmanly Rage? Recall to mind 810

Whom you forfake, what Pledges leave behind.

Look if your helplefs Father yet furvivej

Or if Afcanius^ or Cretifa live.

Around your Houfe the greedy Grecians err >

And thefe had perifli'd in t e nightly War,. %tf
But for my Prefencc and protefting Care.

Not Helen's Face, nor Faris was in fault :

But by the Gods was this Deftru^tion brought.

Now caft your Eyes around j while I di^olve

The Mifts and Films that Mortal Eyes involve : 8io

Purge from your fight the Drofs, and make you ^tc

The Shape of each avenging Deity.

Enlightned thus, my jull Commands fulfill :

Nor fear Obedience to your Mother's Will.

Where yon diforder-d heap of Ruin lies, Szf
Stones rent from Stones, where Clouds of Duit arife^

Amid that fmother, Neftu7ie hold his place :

Below the Wall's foundation diivcs his Maccv

And heaves the Building from the folid Baf§.
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Look where, in Arms, Imperial Juno ftands, 830
Full in the ScKan G.itCy with loud Commands j

Urging on Shore the tardy Grecian Bands.

See Faliasj of her Inaky Buckler proud,

Bcftridcs the Towt, refulgent through the Cloud :

See Jnve new Courage to the Foe fupplies, 8^f
And Arms againll the Town, the partial Deities.

Haile hence, my Son ; this fruitlcfs Labour end :

Halle where your trembling Spoufe,and Sire attend .

Hafte, and a Mother's Care your Paffage ihall befriend.

.She faid : and fwiftly vanilh'd from my Sight, 840
Obfcure in Clouds, and gloomy Shades of Night.

I look'd, I hllen'd j dreadful Sounds I heai*>

And the dire Forms of hoitile Gods appear.

Troy funk in Fiames I faw, nor could prevent ;

And Ilium from its old Foundations rent. 84^
Rent like a Mountain Afh, which dar'd the Winds j

And flood the ilurdy Stroaks of lab'ring Hinds ;

About the Roots the cruel Ax refounds,

The Stumps are pierc'd, with oft repeated Wounds,

The War is felt on. high, the nodding Crown Syo
Now threats a Fall, ana throws the leaf/ Honours down-

To their united Force it yields, though late 3

And mourns with mortal Groans th' approaching Fate :

The Roots no more their upper load fuilain j 8f4

But down ihe falls, and fpreads a ruin thro' the Plain.

Defcending thence, I fcape through Foes, and Fire :

Bejfbre the Goddefs, Foes and Flames retire.

Arriv'd
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Arriv'd at home, he for whofe only fake,

Or moft for his, fuch Toils I undertake,

The good Anchifes^ whom, by timely Flight, 8(50

I purpos'd to fecure on Ida's, height,

Refus'd the Journey : Refolute to die.

And add his Fun'rals to the fate of Troy:

Rather than Exile and old Age fuftain.

Go you, whofe Blood runs warm in ev'ry Vein: %6f
Had Heav'n decreed that I fhou'd Life enjoy,

rteav'n had decreed to fave unhappy Twy.

Tis fure enough, if not to^ much for onej

Twice to have feen our Ilium overthrown.

Make hafte to fave the poor remaining Crew 5 870
And give this ufclefs Corps a long Adieu.

Thefe weak old Hands fuffice to ftop my Breath :

At leaft the pitying Foes will aid my Death,

To take my Spoils .- and leave my Body bare :

As for my Sepulchre let Heav'n take Care. '^jf

Tis long fince I, for my Coeleftial Wife,

Loath'd by the Gods, have drag'd a lingring Life :

Since ev'ry Hour and Moment I expire,

Blafted from Heav'n by Jove's avenging Fire,

This oft repeated, he ftood fix'd to die : 880

My felf, my Wife, my Son, my Family,

Intreat, pray, beg, and raife a doleful Cry.

What, will he ftill perfift, on Death refolvc,

And in his Ruin all his Houfe involve !

,VoL. IL
'
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He ftill pcrfills, his Reafons to maintain j S8r
Our Piay'rs, our Teai-s, our loud Laments are vain.

Urg'd by Defpair, again I go to try

The fate of Arm?:, refolv'd in Fight to die.

AVhathope remains, but what my Death muft give?
Can I without fo dear a Father live ? 8po
You term it Prudence, what I Bafenefs call :

Cou'd fuch a Word from fuch a Parent fall?

If Fortune pleafe, and fo the Gods ordain,

That nothing fliou'd of ruin'd Troy remain:

And you confpire with Fortune, to be flainj Spj*

The way to Death is wide, th' Approaches near:

For foon relentlcfs Pyrrhus will appear.

Reeking with Priam's Blood: The wretch who flew

The Son (inhuman) in the Fathers view, 2i^p

And then the Sire himfelf, to the dire Altar drew.

O Goddefs Mother, give me back to fate j

Your Gilt was undefir'd, and came too late.

Did you for this, unhappy me convey

Through Foes and Fires to fee my Houfe a Prey?
Shall I, my Father, Wife, and Son, behold pof

Welt'ring in Blood, each others Arms infold?

Haftr, gird my Sword, tho' fpent, and overcome :

Tis the laft Summons to receive our Doom.
I hear thee, Fate, and I obey thy Call :

Not unreveng'd the Foe fhall fee my Fall. zi9

Reftorc me to the yet unfinifli'd Fight :

My Death is wanting to conclude the Night.
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Ann'd once again, my glitt'iing Sword I wield,

While th' other hand fuftains my weighty Shield:

And forth I rufh to feek th' abandon'd Field. 91 y

I went J but f.id Creitfa ilop'd my way.

And crofs the Threfhold in my Paflage layj

Embrac'd my Knees j and when I cou'd have gone
Shew me niy feeble Sire, and tender Son.

If Death be your defign, at leaft, fiid iTie, piD

Take us along, to Ihare your Deftiny,

If any farther hopes in Arms remain,

This Place, thefe Pledges of your Love, maintain.

To whom do you expofe your Father's Life,

Your Son's, and mine, your now forgotten Wife I pij-

While thus fhe fills the Houfe v/.ith clam'rous Cries,

Our Hearing is diverted by our Eyes.

For while I held my Sonj in the fhort fpacej

Betwixt our Kifles and our laft Embrace ;

Strange to relate, from young lulus Head 930

A lambent Flame arofe, which gently fpread

Around his Brows, and on his Temples fed,

Amaz'd, with running Water we prepare

To quench'd the facred Fire, and fhake his Hair;

But old Anchifes^ vers'd in Omens, rcar'd 91S

His Hands to Heav'n, and this Requcft preferr'd.

If any Vows, Almighty Jo»z;^, can bend y
Thy Will, if Piety can Pray'rs commend, [^f^nd

. r
Confirm the glad Prefage which tht)U art pleas'd to >

Q Q %
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Scarce had he faid, when, on our left, we hear P40
A peal of

ratling Thunder rowl in Air :

There fliot a ftreaming Lamp along the Sky,
Which on the winged Lightning fcem'd to fly 5

From o'er the Roof the blaze began to move >

And
trailing vanifh'd in ih^Lkan Grove. 945"

It fwept a path in Heav'n, and fhone a Guide;

Then in a fleaming ftench of Sulphur dy'd.

The good old Man with fuppliant Hands implor'd
The Gods prote6tion, and their Star ador'd.

Now, now, Hiid he, my Son, no more delay, pf<3

I yield, I follow where Heav'n Ihews the way.

Keep (O my Country Gods) our dwelling Place,

And guard this Relick of the Trojan Race :

This tender Child > thefe Omens are your ownj
And you can yet reflore the ruin'd Town. pfy

At Icaft accompliih what your Signs forefhow :

I fland refign'd, and am prepar'd to go.

He faid ; the crackhng Flames appear on high,

And driving Sparkles dance along the Sky.

With Vulcan's rage the rifing Winds confpire; p56

And near our Palace rowl the flood of Fire.

Hafte, my dear Father, (tis no time to wait,)

And load my Shoulders with a willing Fraight.

What e'er befalls, your Life fliall be my care,

One Death, or one Deliv'rance we will fhare. p<Jf

My Hand fhall lead our little Son; anJ you

My faithful Confort, fhall our Steps purfue.





.^.^ /
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Next, you my Servants, heed my fhi6t Commands :

Without the Walls a ruin'd Temple iimds,

To Ceres hallovv'd once ; -a- Cypreis nigh 970

Shoots up her venerable Head on. high 5

By long Religion kept : there bend your Feet j

And in divided Parties le-t us meet.

Our Couatry Gods, the Rdicks, and the Bands,

Hold you, my Father, ii^iyqurguiltlefs
Hands: 9j)

In me 'tis impious holy tljin^s to bear.

Red as I am with Slaughter^ new from War :

Till in fome livin^^ Stream Lcleanfe the Guilt

Of dire Debate, and Blood in Battel fpilt.

Thus, ord'ring all that Prudence cou'd provide, p8o

I cloath my Shoulders with a Lion's Hide-,

And yellow Spoils : Then, on my bending Back,

The welcome load of my dear Father take.

While on my better Hand Afcanim hung.

And with unequal Paces tript along. pS^*

Creufa kept behind : by choice we ftray

Through cv'ry dark and ev'ry devious Way.
I, who fo bold and dauntlefs juft before.

The Grecian Darts and fhock of Lances borCi

At ev'ry Shadow now am feiz'd with Fear : ppo

Not for my felf, but for the Charge I bear.

Till near the ruin'd Gate arriv'd at laft.

Secure, and deeming all the Danger pad j

A frightful noife of trampling Feet wc hear; pp4

My Father looking through the Shades, with fear.
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Cry'd out, Hafle, hafte my Son, the Foes are nigh ^

Their Swords, and ihining Armour I dck\j.
Some hoflile God, for fome unknown Offence,

Had fure bereft my Mind of better Senfe:

For while thro' winding Ways I took my FHght j i oo*

And fought the fhelter of the gloomy Night j

Alas I I loil Crenfa: hard to tell

If by her fatal Deftiny ihe fell,

Or weary fate, or wander'd with
affright j

But ihe was loft for ever to my fight, loof
I knew not, or reflected, till I meet

My Friends, at Ceres now deferted Seat :

We met : not one was wanting, only flie

Deceiv'd her Friends, her Son, and wretched me.

What mad expreflions did
riiy Tongue fefufe! loio « ^

Whom did I not of Gods or Men accufe!

This was the fatal Blow, that pain'd me more

Than all I felt from ruin'd Troy before.

Stung with my Lofs, and raving with Defpair,

Abandoning my now forgotten Care,
'

loif

Of Counfel, Comfort, and of Hope bereft.

My Sire, my Son, my Country Gods, I left.

rn'ihining Armour once again \ llieath

My Limbs, not feehng Wounds, nor fearing Death.

Then headlong to the burning Walls I run, 1020.

And fcek the Danger I was forc'd to fhun.

I ti-ead my former Tracks : through Night explore

.Each PalTage, cvVy Street I crofs'd before.
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All things were full of Horrour and Affright,

And dreadful ev'n the filence of the Night. 1 02.f

Then, to my Father's Houfe I make repair,

With fome fmall Glimps of hope to find her there: -

Inftcad of her the cruel Greeks I met 5

The houfe was fiU'd with Foes, with Flames befet.

Driv'n on the wings of Winds, whole Ihcets of Fire,

Through Air tranfported, to the Roofs afpirc. 103 1

From tiience to Pmw's Palace I rcfortj

And fearch the Citadel, and defart Court.

Then, unobferv'd, I pafs by Juno's Church j

A gUard of Grecians had polTefs'd the Porch : io3f

There Fbdnix and Ulyffes watch the Prey :

And thither all the Wealth o£Troy convey.

The Spoils which they from ranfack'd Houfes brought 3

And golden Bowls from burning Altars caught.

The Tables of the Gods, the Purple Veils 5 1040

The People's Trcafurc, and the Pomp of Priefts.

A rank of wretched Youths, with pinion'd Hands,

And captive Matrons in long Order ftands.

Then, with ungovern'd Madnefs, I proclaim,

Through all the filent Streets, Creuja's Name, I04f

Creufa ftill I call : At length ihe hears 3

And fudden, through the Shades of Night appears.

Appears, no more Creufa^ nor my Wife i

Bu4: a pale Spectre, larger than the Life,

Aghaft, aftoniih*d, and ftnick dumb with Fear, loys
1 ftopdi like Briftles rofc my ftiffea'd Hsiii',
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Then thus the Ghoft began to footh my Grief:

Nor Tears, nor Cries can give the dead Relief 5

Dcfift, my much lov'd Lord, t'indulge your Pain :

You bear no more than what the Gods ordain. loff

My Fates permit me not from hence to flyj

Nor he, the great Comptroller of the Sky.

Long wandring Ways for you the Pow'rs decree:

On Land hard Labours, and a length of Sea.

Then, after many painful Years arc pall,
io6o

On Latiums happy Shore you fhall be caft:

Where gentle
Tiber from his Bed beholds

The flow'ry Meadows, and the feeding Folds.

There end your Toils: And there your Fates provide

A quiet Kingdom, and a Royal Bride : io6y

There Fortune Ihall the Trojan Line reftorej

And you for lofl Creufa weep no more.

Fear not that I fliall watch with fervilc Shame,

Th' imperious Looks of fome proud Grecian Dame :

Or, ftooping to the Vidor's Luft, difgrace 1070

My Goddefs Mother, or my Royal Race. •

And now, farewell : the Parent of the Gods

Reftrains my fleeting Soul in her Abodes :

I truft our common Iflue to your Care.

She faid : And gliding pafs'd unfeen in Air. 1075*

I ftrovc to fpeak, but Horror ty'd my Tongue ;

And thrice about her Neck my Arms I flung j

And thrice deceiv'd, on vain Embraces hung.
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Light as an empty Dream at break of Day,

Or as a blaft of Wind, fhe rulli'd away. 1080

Thus, having pafs'd the Night in fruitlefs Pain,

I, to my longing Friends, return again.

Amaz'd th' augmented Number to behold.

Of Men, and Matrons mix'd, of young and old :

A wretched Exil'd Crew together brought, loSr
With Arms appointed, and with ^frcafurc

fraught.

Rcfoiv'd, and willing under my Command,
To run all hazards both of Sea and Land.

The Morn began, from Ida^ to difplay

Her rofy Cheeks, and Phfp/jor led the day j i opo
Before the Gates the Grecians took their Pofl: ;

And all pretence of late Relief was lofl.

I yield to Fate, unwillingly retire ;

And loaded, up the Hill convey my Sire.
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The Third Book of the

^ N E I S o

The ARGUMENT.
^Wf^iS froceeds in bis Relatim: He gives an Acanmt of

the Fleet xpitb xpbicb be fail*d^ atul the Succefs of bis

firft Voyage ta Thrace j /row thence be diretis bis Courfe-
to Delos, and asks the Oracle xobat place the Gods bad

appointed for bis Habitation^ By a mijlake ofthe Ora-
cle's Anfrver^ he fettles in Crete 5 his Hmfehold Gods

give him the true fenfe ofthe Oracle, in a Dream^ He

follovps
their ativicey and makes the bejl of bis way for

Italy : He is
caji on feveral Shores, and meets mth veryt

furprifing Adventures, till at length he lands on Sicily j-

wheie his Father Anchifcs dies. This is the place,
which be was failing from, tpben the Tempefi rofe mid[
threw him upon the

Carthaginian Coa^^

.HEN Heav'n had cjsvertzsim'd the Tro-

\ jan State,

And Priam''% Throne, by too fcvere a.

Fate:

When ruin'd Troy became the Gredam.

Prev,

And Ilium's lofty Tow'rs in Aflics lay:
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Warn'd by Cceleftial Omens, we retreat, f
To feek in foreign Lands a happier Seat.

Near old A??tamirns^ and at Ida's foot,

The Timber of the facred Groves we cut :

And build our Fleet j uncertain yet to find

What place the Gods for our Repofe alTign'd. ig

Friends daily flock j and fcarcc the kindly Spring

Began to cloath the Ground, and Birds to fing i

When old Anchifes fummon'd all to Sea:

The Crew, my Father and the Fates obey.

With Sighs and Tears I leave my natiye Shore, i f
And empty Fields, where Ilium flood before.

My Sire, my Son, our lefs, and greater Gods,

All fail at once 5 and cleave the briny Floods.

Againft our Coaft appears a fpacious Land,

Which once the fierce Lycurgus did command : 20

Thracia the Name j the People bold in War 5

Vafl are their Fields, and Tillage is their Care.

A hofpitable Realm whik Fate was kindj

With Tr(yy in Fricndfhip and Religion join'd.

I land; with hicklefs Omens, then adore, zf
Their Gods, and draw a Line along the Shore :

I lay the deep Foundations of a Wall}

And Enos^ nam'd from me, the City call.

To DiO?i£an Venus Vows arc paid.

And all the Pow'rs that rifine: Labours aidi ?o'

A Bull on Jove^s Imperial Altar laid.
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Not far, a riling Hillock flood in view j

Sharp Myrtles, on the fides, and Cornels grew.

There, while I went to crop the Silvan Scenes,

And fhiidc our Altar with their leafy Greens 5 ^r
I puird a Plant 3 (with horror I relate

A Prodigy fo llrange, and full of Fate.)

The rooted Fibres rofe ; and from the Wound,
Black bloody Droits diilill'd upon the Ground.

Mute, and arnaz'd, my Hair with Terrour flood j 40
Fear fhrunk my Sinews, and congcal'd my Blood.

Man'd once again, another Plant I try j

That other gufh'd with the fame fanguine Dye.

Then, fearing Quilt, for fome Offence unknown,
With Pray'r^ and Vows the Driads I atconej 4f
With all the Siflers of the Woods, and mofl

The God of Arras, who rules the Thracian Coaft:

That they, or he, thefe Omens wou'd avert i

Releafe our Fears, and better Signs impart.««;

Clear'd, as I thought, and fully fix'd at length fo

To learn the Caufe, I tug'd with all my Strength j

ibent my knees againll the Ground j once more

The violated Myrtle ran with Gore.

Scarce dare I tell the Sequel : From the Womb
Of wounded Earth, and Caverns of the Tomb, f/

A Groan, as of a troubled Ghofl, renew'd

My Fright, and then thefe dreadful Words enfu'd.

Why dofl thou thui my bury'd Body rend ?

O fpare the Corps of thy unhappy Friend!
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Spare to pollute thy pious Hands with Blood : 60

The Tears diftil not from the wounded Woodj
But ev'ry drop this living Tree contains,

Is kindred Blood, and ran in Trojan Veins :

O fly from this unhofpitable Shore,

Warn'd by my Fate j for I am PoJydore ! 6f
Here loads of Lances, in my Blood embru'd,

Again fhoot upward, by my Blood renewed.

My flmltring Tongue, and fliiv'ring Limbs declare

My Horror, and in BriiHcs rofe my Hair.

When Troy with Grecian Arms was clofely pent, 70
Old Priam, fearful of the Wai*s Event,

This haplefs Polydore to Tbracia fent.

Loaded with Gold, he fent his Darling, far

From Noife and Tumults, and deftruftive War:
Committed to the fiiithlcfs Tyrant's Care. j^

Who, when he faw the Pow'r o'^Troy decline,

Forfook the weaker, with the ftrong to join.

Broke ev'ry Bond of Nature, and of Truth ;

And murder'd, for his Wealth, the Royal Youth.

fafred Hunger of pernicious Gold, 8^

What bands of Faith can impious Lucre hold !

Now, when my Soul had fliaken ofF her Fears,

1 call my Father, and the Trojan Peers :

Relate the Prodigies of Heav'nj require

What he commands, and their Advice defirc. %f
All vote to leave that execrable Shore,

Polluted with the Blood o^ Polydore,
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But e'er wt fail, his FunVal Rites prepare;

Then, to his Ghoft, a Tomb and Altars rear.

In mournful Pomp the Matrons walk the round ; po

With baleful Cyprefs, and blue Fillets crown'dj

With Eyes dejcftcd, and with Hair unbound.

Then Bowls of tepid Milk and Blood we pour.

And thrice invoke the Soul ofPofydore.

Now when the raging Storms no longer reign; pf
But Southern Gales invite us to the Main;
We launch our Veflels, with a profp'rous Wind ;

And leave the Cities and the Shores behind.

An Ifland in th' JEgean Main appears :

J^eftune and wat'ry Boris claim it theirs. I do

It floated once, 'till Fhcebus fix'd the fides

To rooted Earth, and now it braves the Tides.

Here, born by friendly Winds, we come afhore,

With needful eafc our weary Limbs reflorc;

And the Sun's Temple, and his Town adore. loy
ArJHs the Prieft, and King, with Lawrcl crown'd.

His hoary Locks with purple Fillets bound.

Who faw my Sire the Delia
j^
Shore afcend, %

Came forth with eager halle to meet his Friend.

Invites him to his Palace; and in fign 1 10

Of ancient Love, their plighted Hands they join.

Then to the Temple of the God I went ;

And thus, before the Shrine, my V"ows prefent.

Give, O TbymhrdLus, give a refting place.

To the fad Relicks of the Trojan Race : Hf
A





e^
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A Seat fecure, a Region of their own,

A lafting Empire, and a happier Town.

Where fhall we fix, where ihall our Labours end.

Whom fhall we follow, and what Fate attend ?

Let not my Pray'rs a doubtful Anfwer find, 1 2,0

But in clear Auguries unveil thy Mind,

Scarce had I fiid. He fhook the Holy Ground :

The Lawrels, and the lofty Hills around :

And from the Tripos rufh'd a bellowing Sound.

Proftrate we fell j confefs'd the prefent God^ ttf
Who gave this Anfwer from his dark Abodci

Undaunted Youths, go feek that Mother Earth

From which your Anceftors derive their Birth.

The Soil that fent you forth, her Ancient Race,

In her old Bofom, fhall again embrace. 120

Through the wide World th' ^neian Houfe fhall reign,

And Childrens Children fhall the Crown fullain.

Thus Phcehus did our future Fates difclofej

A mighty Tumult, mixM with Joy, arofe.

All are concern'd to know what place the God ijf

Afligil'd, and where determined our abode.

My Father, long revolving in his Mind,

The Race and Lineage of the Trojan Kind,

Thus afwcr'd their demands : Ye Princes, hear

Your pleafing Fortune 5 and difpel your fear. 146
The fruitful Iflc oi" Crete well known to Fame,
Sacred of old to Jove^s Imperial Name,
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In the mid Ocean lies^, with large Commaad j

And on its Plains a hundred Cities Hand.

Another Ida rifcs there 5 and we
14^-

'

From thence derive our Trojan Anceftry.

From thence, as 'tis divulg'd by certain Fame,
To the Rb&tea7i Shores old Teucrus came.

There fix'd, and there the Seat of Empire chofe.

E'er Ilium and the Trojan Tow'rs arofe. I ro

In humble Vales they built their foft abodes :

Till Cybele^ the Mother of the Gods,

With tinkling Cymbals charm'd tWIdean Woods.

She, fecret Rites and Ceremonies taught.

And to the Yoke, the falvage Lions brought. ifj-

Let us the Land, which Heav'n appoints, explore;

Appeafe the Winds, and feek the Gmffian Shore.

If Jove aflTifts the Pafliige of our Fleet,

The third propitious dawn difcovcrs Crete.

Thus having fiid, the Sacrifices laid i5b

On fmoking Altars, to the Gods He paid.

A Bull, to Neftune an Oblation due.

Another Bull to bright Apollo flew :

*

A milk white Ewe the Weflern Winds to pleafe 3

And one cole black to calm the ftormy Seas. idf

E'er this, a flying Rumour had been fpread,

That fierce Idomeneus from Crete was fled j

Expell'd and exil'd > that the Coafl; was free

' From Foreign or Domeftick Enemy :

Wc
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We leave the Belian Ports, and put to Sea. i -70

By Naxos^ fam'd for Vintage, make our way :

Then green Bonyfa pafs 5 and Sail in
fi^^ht

Oi Faros Ifle, with Marble Quarries white.

We pafs the fcattefd Iflcs oiCylcades;

That, fcarce diftinguilh'd, feem to ftud the Seas.
175*

The ihouts of Sailors double near the fhores j

They ftretch their Canvas, and they ply their Oars,

All hands aloft, for Crete for Crete they cry.

And fwiftly through the foamy Billows
fly.

Full on the promised Land at length we bore, 1 80

With Joy defcending on the Cretan Shore.

With eager hafle a rifing Town I frame,

Which from the Trojan Pergajmis I name :

The Name it felf was grateful j I exhort

To found their Houfes, and ered a Fort. i Sf
Our Ships are haul'd upon the yellow ftrand,

The Youth begin to Till the labour'd Land.

And I my felf new Marriages promote.

Give Laws : and DweUings I divide by Lot.

When riling Vapjurs choak the wholefom Air, ipa-

And blafts of noifom Winds corrupt the Year :

The Trees, devouring Caterpillers burn:

Parch'd was the Grafs, and blited was the Corn.

Nor fcape the Beails: for Syrms from on hifrh.

With peililential Heat infeds the Sky: ipr

,My Men, fomc foil, the refl in Feavers
fry.

Vol. II. Dd
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Again my Father bids me leek the Shore

Or iacred Delos-, and the God im.plore:

To le-irn what end of Woes we might expccc,

And to whit Clime, our weary Courfc direct. 200

Twas Night, when ev'r}' Creature, void of Cares,

The c9mmon gift of balmy Slumber lliares:

The Sratues of my Gods, (for fuch they feem'dj

Thole Gods whom I from flaming Trey redeem'd.

Before m.e ftood 5 Majeftically bright, 10f

Full in the Beams of Pbcehc's entring light.

Then thus they fpoke > and eas'd my troubled Mind :

What from the Deli/nt God thou go'ft to find,

He tells thee here 3 and fends us to relate :

ThofePow'rs are wc, Companions of thy Fate, 210

Whom from the burningTown by thee were brought;

Thv Fortune fbllowM, and thy (afety wrought.

Through Seas and Lands, as we thy Steps attend,

So fholl our Care thy Glorious Race befriend.

An ample Realm for thee thy Fates ordain ; 215-

A Town, that o'er the conquer'd World fhall reign.

Thou, mighty Walls for mighty Nations build
-,

Nor let thy weary Mind to labours yield :

But change thy Seat ; for not the DeJian God,

No-^ we, have siv'n thee Gere for our Abode. 220

A Land there is, Hef^eria call'd of old.

The Soil is fruitful, and the Natives bold.

Th' Oe^mTians held it once-, by later Fame,

Now cali'd haha from the Leader's Name.
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Jafius thcre^ and Dardatms vrerc horn: izf

From thence we came, and thither mull: scfurn.

Rife, and thy Sire with thefe glad Tidings greet j

Search Italy, for Jove denies thee Crete.

AftonilTi'd at their Voices, and their fight,

(Nor were they Dreams, but Vilions of the Night 3250

I faw, I knew their Faces, and defcry'd

In perfed View, their Hair with Fillets ty'd ;)

I flarted from my Couch, a clammy Sweat

On all my Limbs, and fhiv'ring Body fate.

To Heav'n I lift my Hands with pious hafte. 13 f

And facred Incenfe in the Flames I caft.

Thus to the Gods their perfect Honours done,

More chearflil to my good old Sire I run :

And tell the pleafing Newsj in little fpace

He found his Error, of the double Race. 240

Not, as before he deem'd, deriv'd from Crete j

No more deluded by the doubtful Seat.

Then faid, O Son, turmoil'd in Trojan Fate >

Such things as thefe Cajfandra did relate.

This Day revives within my mind, what fhe
2,45*

Foretold of Troy renew'd in Italy 5

AndLatian Lands : butwho cou'd then have thought,
That Vhrygian Gods to Latium ihould be brought 5

Or who believ'd what mad Cajfandra taught?

Now let us go, where Fhoshns leads the way: 25*0

He faidj and we with glad Confcnt obey,

Dd z
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FoiTake the Seat ; and leaving few behind,

We fpread our fails before the willing Wind.

Now from the fight of Land our Gallies move,

With only Seas around, and Skies above. iff

When o'er our Heads, defcends a burft of Rain j

And Night, with fable Clouds involves the Main :

The ruffling Winds the foamy Billows raife :

The fcatter'd Fleet is forc'd to fev'ral Ways:
The face of Hcav'n is ravifh'd from our Eyes, i6o

And in redoubled Peals the roaring Thunder Hies.

Call from our Courfe, we wander in the Dark j

No Stars to guide, no point of Land to mark.

'EvhiP^^Ihrnms no diflin*5lion found faround.

Betwixt the Night and Day> fuch Darknefs rcign'd

Three ftarlefs Nights the doubtful Navy lliays z6y

Without diftin«5tion, and three Sunlefs days.

The fourth renews the Light, and from our Shrowds

We view a rifing Land like diftant Clouds:

The Mountain tops confirm the pleafing Sight j 2,70

And curling Smoke afccnding from then' Height.

The Canvas falls j their Oars the Sailors plyj

From the race ftrokcs the whirling Waters
fiy,j

At length I land upon the Strophades y

Safe from the danger of the flormy Seas : zjf

Thofc IHes are compafs'd by th' Ionian Main 5

The diiC Abode where the foul Harpies reign :

Forc'd by the winged Warriors to repair

To their old Homes, and leave their coftly Fare,
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Monftcrs more fierce, offended Hcav'n ns'er fent 28.0

From Hell's Abyfs, for Human Punilhment.

With Virgin-fiiccs, but with Wombs obfcene.

Foul Paunches, and with Ordure ftill unclean :

With Claws for Hands, and Looks for ever lean.

We landed at the Port} and foon beheld

Fat Herds of Oxen graze the flowry Field :

And wanton Goats without a Keeper (Iray'd :

With Weapons we the welcome Prey invade.

Then call the Gods, for Partners of our Fcaft :

And Jove himfclf the chief invited Guefl. ipo
We fpread the Tables, on the greenfword Ground:

We feed with Hunger, and the Bowls go round,

Wlien from the Mountain tops, with hideous Cry,
And clatt'ring Wings, the hungry Harpies fly:

They fnatch the Meat; defiling all they find : i^y
And parting leave a loathfom Stench behind.

Clofe by a hollow Rock, again we fit ;

New drefs the Dinner, and the Beds refit:

Secure from Sight, beneath a pleafing Shade;

Where tufted Trees a Native Arbour made. 200

Again the Holy Fires on Altars burn :

And once again the rav'nous Birds return :

Or from the dark Receffes where they ly,

Or from another Quarter of the Sky.

With filthy Claws their odious Meal repeat, ^of
And mix their loathfom Ordures with their Meat,
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I bid my Friends for Vengeance then prepare >

And with the Hellifh Nation wage the War.

They, as commanded, for the Fight provide,

And in the Grafs their glitt'ring Weapons hide : 310

Then, when along the crooked Shoar we hear

Their clatt'ring Wings, and faw the Foes appear >

Mifems founds a charge : We take th* Alarm >

And our flrong hands with Swords and Bucklers arm.

In this new kind of Combat, all employ jif

Their utmoft Force, the Monfters to deftroy.

In vainj the fated Skin is proof to Wounds:

And from their Plumes the Ihining Sword rebounds.

At length rebuff'd, they leave their mangled Prey,

And their ftretch'd Pinions to the Skies difplay. 310

Yet one remain'd, the Meflenger of Fate

High on a craggy CMCeknn fate,

And thus her difmal Errand did relate.

What, not contented with our Oxen {lain. 314

Dare you with Heav'n an impious War maintain.

And drive the Harpies from their Native Reign?

Heed therefore what I fay > and keep in Mind

What Jnve decrees, what Vhcebus has defign'd;

And I, the Fury's Queen, from both relate :

You feek th' Italian Shores, foredoomed by Fate :
3 3Q

'IK Italian Shores are granted you to find :

And a fafe PafTagc to the Port affign'd.

But know, that e'er your promis'd Walls you build,

My Cuvfes fhall feverely be fulfill'd.

Fierce.
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Fierce Famine is your Lot, for this Mifdeed, 3 jf
Reduc'd to grind the Plates on which you feed.

She faid
-,
and to the

neighb'ring Foreft flev/ :

Our Courage fails us, and our Fears renew.

Hopelefs to win by War, to Pray'rs we fall :

And on th' ofFended Harpies humbly call. 240
And whether Gods, or Birds oblcene they were,
Our Vows for Pardon, and for Peace prefer.

But old Anchifes^ off'ring Sacrifice,

And lifting up to.Heav'n his Hands, and Eyes>
Ador'd the greater Gods; Avert, fiid he, 345- -y

Thefe Omens, render vain this Prophecy : >

And from th' impending Curfe, a Pious People free. J

Thus having faid, he bids us put to Sea 5

We loofe from Shore our Haulfers, and obey :

And foon with fwelHng fails, purfue the wat'ry Way.
Amidil our courfe Zacynthian Woods appear ^ i^\
And next by rocky Neritos we fteer :

We
fly from Ithaca s detefted Shore,

And curfe the Land which dire UlyJJes bore.

At length Leucates cloudy top appears -, 3 ^f
And the Sun's Temple, which the Sailor fears.

Refolv'd to breath a while from Labour paft.

Our crooked Anchors from the Prow we cad j

And joyful to the little City hade.

Here fafc beyond our Hopes, our Vows v/e pay ^(5o

To Jov^^ the Guide and Patron of our way.
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The Cufcoms of our Countiy \vc piuTue>
And Trojau Games on ASiian Shores renew.

Our Youth, their naked Limbs befmear with OyU
And cxercifc tlie Wraftlcrs noble Toil. 3<Jf

Fleas'd to have fail'd fo long before the Wind j

And left {o many Grecian Towns behind.

The Sun h:id now fiilfiird his Annual Courfe,

And Boreas on the Seas difplay'd his Force:

I fix'd upon the Temples lofty Door, 370
Tr.c brazen Shield which vanquifh'd Abas bore:

The Verfc beneath, my Name and Adion fpeaks,
Thefe Arms, Mneas took from Conqu'ring Greeks.

Then I command to weigh j the Seamen ply
Their fweeping Oarr, the fmoking Billows fly. 37f
The fight of high PJjAacta foon we loft:

And skim'd along lifirus rocky Coaft.

Then to Chaonia'^ Port our Courfe we bend,

And landed, to Buthrotus heights afcend. 379
Here wond'rous things were loudly blaz'd by Famej
How Hciemus reviv'd the Trojan Namcj
And raign'd in Greece: That Briam's captive Son
Succeeded Fyrrhus in his Bed a'ld Throne.

And foir Andromach;^ rcftor'd by Fate,
Once more was happy in a Tro]an Mate.

385-

I leave my Gallies riding in the Portj

And long to fee the new Dardanian Court.

By chance, the mournful Qiieen, before the Gate,
Then folemniz'd her former Husband's Fate,
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Green Altars rais'd of Turf, with Gifts fhc Crown'd •>
And facred Priefts in order ftand around

j Zoic
And thrice the Name of haplcfs Hetior found. ^
The Grove it felf refembles Ida's Woodj
And Simois fcem'd the well diflembl'd Flood.

But when, at nearer diftance, ilie beheld
2pj-

My fhining Armour, and my Trojati Shield j

Aftonifh'd at the fight, the vital Heat

Forfakcs her Limbs, her Veins no longer beat :

She faints, flie falls, and fcarce recov'rino- flreuTth

Thus, with a
filtering Tongue, fhs fpeaks at

length.
Are you alive, O Goddefs born! fiie faid, 401

Or if a Ghoft, then where is Heclor's Shade?

At this, fhe caft a loud and frightful Cry :

With broken words, I made this brief Reply.
All ofme that remains, appears in fight, ^or
I live j ifliving be to loath the Light.

No Phantomci but I drag a wretched life 5

My Fate refembling that of HeSior's Wife.

What have you fuffcr'd fince you loft your Lord,

By what ftrange blefiing are you now reftor'd ! 410
Sdll are you HeSlofs^ or is HeBor fled.

And his Remembrance loft in Fyrrhus Bed?

With Eyes dejeflcd, in a lowly tone.

After a mcdeft paufe, fiie thus begun.

Oh only happy Maid ofPn^w's Race, 41J'

Whom Death deliver'd from the Foes embrace!



,
Commanded on Achilles Tomb to die.

Not forc'd, like us, to hard Captivity ;

Or in a haughty Mafter's Arms to lie.

In Grecian Ships unhappy wc were born: 420
Endur'd the Victor's Lull, fuftain'd the Scorn :

Thus I fubmitted to the lawlcfs pride

Of Pyrrhus^ more a Handmaid than a Bride.

Cloy'd with PolTellion, He forfook my Bed,

And Helefi's lovely Daughter fought to wed. 42^
Then me, to Trojan Helenas relign'd :

And his two Slaves in equal Marriage join'd.

Till young Orejles, pierc'd with deep defpair,

And longing to redeem the promis'd Fair,^

Before AfoUo^s Altar flew the Ravifhcr. 450

By Tyrrhus death the Kingdom we regained :

At leaft one half with Helenus remain'd >

Our part, from Cbaon, He Cbaonia calls :

And names, from Pergamus^ his rifing Walls.

But you, what Fates have landed on our Coall, 43 f
What Gods have fent you, or what Storms have toft?

Does young Afcanius life and health enjoy,

Sav'd from the Ruins of unhappy Troy!

O tell me how his Mother's lofs he bears, 45^
What hopes are promis'd from his blooming years.

How much of Hecior in his Face appears ?

Shefpoke: and mix'd her Speech with mournful Cries:

And fruitlefs Te^rs carne trickling from her Eyes.

ffi
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At length her Lord defcends upon the Plain >

In Pomp, attended with a num'rous Train ; aac

Receives his Friends, and to the City leads j

And Tears of Joy amidil his Welcome flieds.

Proceeding on, another Tray I fee 5

Or, in lefs compafs, Trofs Epitome.

A Riv'let by the name oiXarithus ran : j.ro

And I embrace the Scoean Gate again.

My Friends in Portico's were entertain'd j

And Feafls and Pleafures through the City reign'd.

The Tables filFd the fpacious Hall around:

And Golden Bowls with fparkling Wine were crown\?.

Two days we pafs'd
in mirth, till friendly Gales, ^^6

Blown from the South, fupply'd our fwcUing Sails.

Then to the Royal Seer I thus began :

O thou who know'ft beyond the reach of Man,
The Laws of Heav'n, and what the Stars decree,

Whom Phoebus taught unerring Prophecy, ^61

From his own Tripod, and his holy Tree :

Skiird in the wing'd Inhabitants of Air,

What Aufpices their notes, and flights declare:

O fay ; for all Religious Rites portend ^6f
A happy Voyage, and a profp'rcus End :

And ev'ry PowV and Omen of the Sky,

Direct my Courfe for deftin'd Ifaly:

But only dire Cehno^ from the Gods,

fV difmal Famine fatally fore-bades : 470
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O fay ^hat Dangers I am firft to fhun :

What Toils to Vanquifli, and what Courfe to run.

The Prophet firfl with Sacrifice adores

The greater Gods 3 their Pardon then implores:
Unbinds the Fillet from his holy Head j j.-rr

To Pbcchus next, my trembling Steps he led :

Full of religioU) Doubts and awful dread.

Then with his God poflefs'd, before the Shrine,

Thefe words proceeded from his Mouth Divine.

O Goddefs-born, (for Heav'n's appointed Will, 480
With greater Aufpices of good than

ill,

Fore-fhows thy Voyage, and thy courfe direds j

Thy Fates confpire, and jfove himfelf protcds :)

Of many things, fome few I fliall explain,

Teach thee to fhun the dangers of the Main, 485-

And how at length the promised Shore to gain.

The reft the Fates from HcJenus conceal j

And Juno's angry Pow'r forbids to tell.

Firft then, that ;happy Shore, that feems fo nigh,

Will far from your deluded Wifties fly: 4^0

Long tracbs of Seas divide your hopes from Italy.

For you muft cruife along Sicilian Shoars j

And ftem the Currents with your ftruggling Oars:

Then round xW Italian Coaft your Navy fteer^

And after this to Circe's Ifland veer. 4Pj'

And Lift, before your new Foundations rife,

Muft pafs the L^ng/^w Lake, and view the neathcr Skies.
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Now mark the Signs of future Eafc and Rcftj

And bear them fafely trcafur'd in thy Bread.

When in the lliady Shelter of a Wood, j-oo

And near the Margin of a gentle Flood,

Thou fhalt behold a Sow upon the Ground,

With thirty fucking young encompafs'd round j

The Dam and Off-fpring white as falling Snow :

Thefe on thy City fhall their Name beftow: yoy
And there fhall end thy Labours and thy Woe.
Nor let the threatned Famine fright thy Mind,
For Fbcebiis will affiil ; and Fate the way will find.

Let not thy Courfe to that ill Coall be bent,

Which fronts from far iK Efiriati Continent j rio

Thofe parts are all by Grecian Foes poflefs'd :

The falvage Locrians here the Shores infeft:

There fierce Idmieneus his City builds,

And guards with Arms the Salentima7i Fields.

And on the Mountains brow Fetilia fiands, yiy
Which PhiloEletes with his Troops commands.

Ev'n when thy Fleet is landed on the Shore,

And Priefls with holy Vows the Gods adore 5

Then with a Purple Veil involve your Eyes,

Left hoftile Faces blaft the Sacrifice. yio

Thefe Rites and Cuftoms to the reft commend i

That to your Pious Race they may defcend.

When parted hence, the Wind that ready waits

For Sicily^ fliall bear you to the Streights ;
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Where proud Pelorus opes a wider wny, _j-2r

Tack to the Larboard, and ftand off to Sea :

Veer Star-board Sea and Land. Th^ Italian Shore,

And fair Sicilians Coaft were one, before

An Earthquake caus'd the Flaw, the
roaring Tides fip

The Padagc broke, that Land from Land divides :

And where the Lands retired, the
rufliing Ocean rides.

Diftinguilli'd by the Strcights, on either hand,

Now rifing Cities in long order llandj

And fruitful Fields: (So much can Time invade

The mouldring Work, that beauteous Nature made.)
Far on the right, her Dogs foul Scylla hides : 5-36
Charibdis roaring on the left prefidcs;

And in her greedy Whirl-pool fucks the Tides :

Then Spouts them from below > with Fury driv'n,

The Waves mount up, and wafh the face of Heav'n

But Scylla from her Den, with open Jaws,

The finking VefTel in her Eddy draws ;

Then dafhcs on the Rocks: A Human Face,
And Virgin Bofom, hides her Tails difgrarc.

Her Parts obfcene below the Waves defcend.
With Dogs inclos'd ; and in a Dolphin end.

Tis fafcr, then, to bear aloof to Sea,

And coaft Pacbynns, though with more delay;
Than once to view midiapcn Scylia near.

And the loud yell of wat'ry Wolves to hear.

Befides, if Faith to Helenus be due,

And if Prophetick Phoshus tell me true,

^'

740

5-4;
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Do not this Precept of your Friend forget}
Which therefore more than once I mull repeat.

Above the rell, great ytmo's Name adore: f^^
Pay Vows to Juno-j Jtmo\ Aid implore.

Let Gifts be to the mighty Queen defign'd j

And mollify with Pray'rs her haughty Mind.

Thus, at the length, your Paflvigc fball be free,

And you fhall fafe defcend on Italy. *-^q

Arriv'd at Cw;m, when you view the Flood

Of black Averntis^ and the founding Wood,
The mad prophetick Sibyl you fhall find,

Dark in a Cave, and on a Rock reclin'd.

She lings the Fates, and in her frantick Fits, cSf
The Notes and Names infcrib'd, to Leafs commits.

What fhe commits to Leaft, in order laid.

Before the Caverns Entrance are difplay'd:

Unmov'd they lie, but if a blaft of Wind

Without, or Vapours iffue from behind, ^yo
The leafs are born aloft in liquid Air,

And fhe refumes no more her Mufeful Care :

Nor gathers from the Rocks her fcattcr'd Veiiej

Nor fets in order what the Winds difperfe.

Thus, many not
fuccecding, moft upbraid fjj

The Madnefs of the
vifionary Maid j

And with loud Curfes leave the myflick Shade.

Think it not lofs oftime a while to flay j

Though thy Companions chide thy long delay:
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Tho' fummon'd to the Seas, tho' pleafing Gale 5-80

Invite thy Courfc, and llretch thy fwelling Sails.

But beg the liicied Priellefs to relate

With fwelling Words, and not to write thy Fate.

The fierce Italian People fhe will ihow ;

And all thy Wars, and all thy Future Woe j f8f

And what thou miiy'll avoid, and what muft undergo.

She fhall dired thy Courfe, inllruft thy Mind j

And teach thee how the happy Shores to find.

This is what Heav'n allows me to relate :

Now part
in Peace j purfue thy better Fate, ypo

And raife, by lliength of Arms, the Trojan State.

. This, when the Prieft with friendly Voice declar'd.

He gave me Licence, and rich Gifts prepar'd;

Bounteous of Trcafure, he fupply'd my want

W ith heavy Gold, and polilh'd Elephant. f^f
Then Dodnn&an Caldrons put on Board,

And ev'ry Ship with Suras of Silver llor'd.

A truily Coat of Mail to me he fcnt.

Thrice chain'd with Gold, for Ufe and Ornament :

The Helm of Fynhns added to the reft, 6o3

Then flourifti'd with a Plume and waving Creft.

Nor was my Sire forgotten, nor my Friends :

And large Recruits he to my Navy fends j

Men, Horfes, Captains, Arms, and Warlike Stores:

Supplies new Pilots, and new fweeping Oars. 605-

Mean time, my Sire commands to hoift our Sails >

Lcll \vc fliou'd lofe the firft aufpicious Gales.

The
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^

40f

The Prophet blefs'd the parthig Crew : and laft,

With Words hke thefe, his ancient Friend embrac'd.

Old happy Man, the Care of Gods above, 6io

Whom Heav'nly Venus honour'd with her Love,

And twice preferv'd thy Life, when Troy was loftj

Behold from far the wifh'd Aiipmian Coaft :

There land 5 but take a larger Compals round 5

For that before is all forbidden Ground. 61^
The Shore that Phoebus has deiign'd for you,

At farther diflance lies, conceai'd from view.

Go happy hence, and feek your new Abodes 5

Blefs'd in a Son, and favour'd by the Gods :

For I with ufelefs words prolong your flay j 610

When Southern Gales have fummonM you away.
Norlefs the Qiicen our parting thence deplor'di

Nor was lefs bounteous than her Trojan Lord.

A noble Prefent to my Son fhe brought,

A Robe with Flow'rs on Golden Tiflue wrought j

A Phrygian Veftj and loads, with Gifts beflde 616

Of precious Texture, and of Ajian Pride.

Accept, fhe faid, thefe Monuments of Love ;

Which in my Youth with happier Hands I wove:

Regard thefe Trifles for the Giver's fake j 630
Tis the lafl Prefent Hecior's Wife can make.

Thou call' ft my loft Ajlyanax to mind :

In thee his Features, and his Form I find.

Vol. II. E c
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'

His Eyes fo fp'arklcd with a lively Flame; 634,
Such were his Motions, fuch was all his Frame ;

And ah ! had Hcav'n fo pleas'd, his Years had been|

the fame.

With Tears I took my lafl adieu, and faid,

Your Fortune, happy Pair, already made.

Leaves you no fiirther Wifh: My diff'rent flatc.

Avoiding one, incurs another Fate.
(J40

To you a quiet Seat the Gods allow,

You have no Sliorcs to fearch, no Seas to plow,

Nor Fields of flying Italy to chafe :

(Deluding Vifions, and a vain Embrace !)

You fee another Smoii^ and enjoy 64^
The labour of your Hands, another Troy-,

"With better Aufpice than her ancient Tow'rs:

And lefs obnoxious to the Grecian Pow'rs.

If e'er the Gods, whom I with Vows adore,

Condud my Steps to Tiber's happy Shore : 6^0
If ever I afcend the Latian Throne, «

And build a City I may call my own.

As both of us our Birth from Troy derive.

So let our Kindred Lines in Concord live :

And both in Ads of equal Friendlliip itrive. dff
Our Fortunes, good or bad, Ihall be the fame,

The double Troy Ihall differ but in Name :

That' what we now begin, may never end ;

But long, to late Pollerity defcend. ^
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Near the Ceramtean Rocks our Courfe wc bore :

(The fhorteft paflage to th' Italian ihore
:) 661

Now had the Sun withdrawn his radiant Light,

And Hills were hid in dusky Shades of Night:
We land ; and on the bofom of the Ground

A fafe Retreat, alid a bare Lodging found ; 66f

Clofe by the Shore we lay ; the Sailors keep

Their watches, and the reft fecurely fleep.

The Night proceeding on with filent pace,

Stood in her noon; and view'd with equal Face,

Her fteepy fife, and her declining Race. 6jo

Then wakeful Falinums rofe, to fpie

The face of Heav'n, and the Nodurnal Side 5

And liften'd ev'ry breath of Air to try :

Obferves the Stars, and notes their Aiding Courfe,

The Pleiads^ Hyads, and their wat'ry force j 6jf
And both the Bears is careful to behold 5

And bright Orio?i arm'd with burnifh'd Gold.

Then when he faW no threat'ning Tempeft nigh.

But a fure promife of a fettled Skiej

He gave the Sign to weigh : we break our fleep j 6S0

Forfake the pleaflng Shore, and plow the Deep.
And now the rifing Morn, with roiie hght
Adorns the Skies, and puts the Stars to flight :

When we from far, like bluifli Mifts, defcry

The Hills, and then the Plains of /r^/>'. 68/
Achates firft pronounc'd the Joyful Sound 3

Then Italy the chcarful Crew rebound.

E e 2
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My Sire Anchifes crown'd a Cup with Wine :

And off'ring, thus implor'd the Pow'rs Divine.

Ye Gods, preiiding over Lands and Seas, dpo

And you who raging Winds and Waves appeafe,

Breath on our fwelling Sails a profp'rous Wind,
And fmooth our Parage to the Poit aOlgn'd.

The gentle Gales their flagging force renew ;

And now the happy Harbour is in view. dpy
Minerva's Temple then falutes our fight ;

Plac'd, as a Land-mark, on the Mountains height :

We furl our Sails, and turn the Prows to fhore j

The curling Waters round the Galleys roar ;

The Land lies open to the raging Eall, 700

Then, bending like a Bow, with Rocks comprefs'd.

Shuts out the Storms > the Winds and Waves complain,

And vent their mahce on the Cliffs in vain.

The Port lies hid \vithin> on either fide

Two Tow'ring Rocks the narrow mouth divide. 705*

The Temple, which aloft we view'd before.

To diftance flies, and feems to fliun the Shore.

Scarce landed, the firft Omens I beheld

Were four white Steeds that crop'd the flow'ry Field.

War, War is threaten'd from this Foreign Ground,

(My Father cry'd) where warlike Steeds are found. 71 1

Yet, fince rcclaim'd to Chariots they fubmit.

And bend to ftubborn Yokes, and champ the Bitt,

Peace may fucceed to War. Our way we bend

To 'Pallas^ and the facred Hill afcend. 715"
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There, proftrate to the fierce Virago pray ;

Whofe Temple was the Land-Mark of our way.
Each with a Phrygian Mantle veird his Hcad^
And all Commands of Helenus obey'd j

And pious Rites to Grecian Jmio paid. 720
Thefe dues perform'd, we llretch our Sails, and (land

To Sea, forfaking that fufpec^ed Land.

From hence Tarentum\ Bay appears in viewj
For Hercules renown'd, if Fame be true.

JuIl oppofite, L<3f/«/^«
y?^;;(5 flandsj

-

jif
Caulonian Tow'rs, and Scylac&an Strands

For Shipwrecks fear'd: Mount /Etna thence we fpy,

Known by the fmoaky Flames which Cloud the Skie.

Far off we hear the Waves, with furly found

Invade the Rocks, the Rocks their groans rebound.

The Billows break, upon the founding Strand j 731

And rowl the rifing Tide, impure with Sand.

Then thus Anchifes^ in Experience old,

Tis that Charthdis which the Seer foretold :

And thofe the promis'd Rocks ; bear off to Sea: 735*

With hafle the frighted Mariners obey.

Firll; Palinurus to the Larboard veer'd 5

Then all the Fleet by his Example lleer'd.

To Heav'n aloft on ridgy Waves we ridej

Then down to Hell defcend, when they divide. 740
And thrice our Gallies knock'd the ftony ground,

And thrice the hollow Rocks return'd the found.

And thrice we {iiw the Stars, that flood with dewsj

around.
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The flagging Winds forfook us, with the Sunj

And weary'd, on Cyclopean Shores we run. 74f
The Port capacious, and fecure from Wind,
Is to the foot of thundring Mtna ]oyv\di.

By turns a pitchy Cloud fhe rowls on high j

By turns hot Embers from her entrails fly ; 749
And flakes of mounting Flames, that lick the Skie.

Oft from her Bowels mafly Rocks are thrown.

And fhiver'd by the force come piece-meal down.

Oft liquid Lakes of burning Sulphur flow.

Fed from the flery Springs that boil below.

Enceladits^ they fay, transfix'd by J^^i'e^ yfy
With blafted Limbs came trembling from above:

x\nd, where he fell, th' Avenging Father drew

This flaming Hill, and on his Body threw ;

As often as he turns his weary fides, 7fp
He fliakes the folid Ifle, and Smoke the Heavens hides.

In Ihady Woods we pafs the tedious Night,

^

)ur Souls af->Where bellowing Sounds and Groans our

Of which no caufe is ofi^-r'd to the fight.

For not one Star was kindled in the Skie ;

Nor cou'd the Moon her borrowed Light fuppiy : j6f
For milly Clouds involv'd the Firmament}
The Stars were muffled, and the Moon was pent.

Scarce had the
rifing Sun the day reveal'd

-,

Scarce had his heat the pearly dews difpelFdj

AVhen from the Woods there bolts, before our fight,

Somewhat, betwixt a Mortal and a Spright, 771
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So thin, (6 ghaftly meager, and fo wan,

So bare of flefli, he fcarce refembled Man.

This thing, all tattcr'd, feem'd from far t'implore

Our pious aid, and pointed to the Shore. •yjf

We look behind j then view his Hiaggy Beard j

His Cloaths were tagg'd with Thorns, and Filth his

Limbs befmear'd :

The reft, in Meen, in Habit, and in Face,

Appear'd a Greeks and fuch indeed he was.

He caft on us, from far, a frightful view,
-

780
Whom foon for Trojans and for Foes he knew :

Stood ftill, and paus'dj then all at once began

To ftretch his Limbs, and trembled as. he ran.

Soon as approach'd, upon his Knees he falls.

And thus with Tears and Sighs for pity calls. jSf
Now by the Pow'rs above, and what we fhare

From Nature's common Gift, this vital Air,

Trojans take me hence : I beg no more,

But bear me far from this unhappy Shore.

Tis true I am a Greek, and farther own, 790

Among your Foes bcfieg'd th' Imperial Townj
For fuch Demerits if my death be due,

No more for this abandon'd life I fue :

This only Favour let my Tears obtain.

To throw me headlong in the rapid Main : 795*

Sipce nothing more than Death my Crime demands,

1 die content, to die by human Hands.
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He faid, and on his Knees my Knees embrac'd :
'

I bad him boldy tell his Fortune paft ;

His prefent State, his Lineage and his Name 5 800

Th'occafion of his Fears, and whence he came.

The good Anchtfes rais'd him with his Hand
-,

Who, thus encourag'd, anfwer'd our Demand :

From Ithaca my Native Soil I came

To Troy^ and Ach&menides my Name. Sof

Me, my poor Father with Ulyjfes fent
•,

(O had I ftay'd, with Poverty content !)

But iearful for themfclves, my Country-men
Left me forfaken in the Cyclop's Den.

The Cave, though large, was dark, the difmal Flore

Was pav'd with mangled Limbs and putrid Gore. 8 1 1

Our monilrous Hoft, of more than Human Size,

Ere6ls his Head, and flares within the Skies.

Bellowing his Voice, and horrid is his Hue.

Ye Gods, remove this Plague from Mortal View ! 8 1 y
The Joints of flaughter'd Wretches are his Food :

And for his Wine he quaffs the ftreaming Blood.

Thefe Eyes beheld, when with his fpacious Hand

He feizM two Captives of our Grecian Band j

Stretch'd on his Back, he dafh'd againft the Stones 820

Their broken Bodies, and their crackling Bones :

With fpouting Blood the Purple Pavement fwims.

While the dire Glutton grinds the trembling Limbs.

Not unreveng'd, Ulyfes bore their Fate,

Nor thoughtlefs of his own unhappy State: Szf
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For, eom'd with Flefh, and drunk with Human Wine,

While faft afleep the Giant lay fupine 5

Snoaring aloud, and belching from his Maw
His indigefted Foam, and Morfels raw :

We pray, we caft the Lots, and then furround 830

The monftrous Body, flretch'd alon^ the Ground :

Each, as he cou'd approach him, lends a hand

To bore his Eyeball with a flaming Brand :

Beneath his frowning Forehead lay his Eye,

(For only one did the vafl Frame fupply ;) 83;-

But that a Globe fo large, his Front it fiU'd,

Like the Sun's disk, or like a Grecian Shield.

The Stroke fucceeds j and down the Pupil bends ;

This \'^engeance foUow'd for our flaughter'd Friends.

But halfe, unhappy Wretches, haile to
fly 3 840

Your Cables cut, and on your Oars rely.

Such, and fo vaft as Folypheme appears,

A hundred more this hated Ifland bears :

Like him in Caves they fliut their woolly Sheep, ^
Like him, their Herds on tops of Mountains keepj^
Like him, with mighty Strides, they ftalkfrom Steep (^

to Steep. 846
^

And now three Moons their fliarpen'd Horns renew.

Since thus in Woods and Wilds, obfcure from view,

I drag my loathfom Days with mortal Fright j

And in deferted Caverns lodge by Night. Sfo
Oft from the Rocks a dreadful Profpe6t fee,

Of the huge Cyclops^ Hke a walking Tree:
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From far I hear his thund'ring Voice refoundi

And trampling Feet that fhake the folid Ground.

Cornels and
falvage Berries of the Wood, Sy j*

And Roots and Herbs have been my meagre Food.

While all around my longing Eyes I caft,

I faw your happy Ships appear at laft.

On thofe I fix'd my hopes, to thefe I run,

Tis all I ask this cruel Race to fhun : S6o

What other Death you pleafe your felves, beftow.

Scarce had he faid, when on the Mountain's brow.
We faw the Giant-Shepherd llalk before

His following Flock, and leading to the Shore.

A monftrous Bulk, deform'd, dcpriv'd of Sight, S6f
His Staff a trunk of Pine, to guide his ileps aright.

His pondrous Whiftle from his Neck defcendsj

His whoolly Care their penfive Lord attends :

This only Solace his hard Fortune fends.

Soon as he reached the Shore, and touch'd the Waves,

From his borM Eye the gutt'ring Blood he laves: 871

lie G;na{h'd his Teeth andgroan'dj thro' Seas he
ftrides^

And fcarce the topmoft Billows touch'd his fides.

Seiz'd with a fudden Fear, we run to Sea,

The Cables cut, and filent hafte away : Sjj

The well deferving Stanger entertain j

Then, buckling to the Work, our Oars divide the Main.

The Giant hearkcn'd to the dafhing found :

But when our Veflels out of reach he found.
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He flrided onward; and in vain eiTay'd 880

Th' lofiian Deep, and durft no farther wade.

With that be roar'd aloud; the dreadful Cry

Shakes Earth, and Air, and Seas ; the Billows
fly

Before the bellowing Noifc, to diftant hafy.

The neighb'ring yEtna trembling all around; 88
j*

The winding Caverns eccho to the found.

His brother Cyclops hear the yeUing Roar;

And, rulhing down the Mountains, crowd the Shoar:

We faw their llcrn diftorted looks, from far.

And onc-ey'd Glance, that vainly threatned War. 8po

A dreadful Council, with their heads on highj'

The mifty Clouds about their Foreheads
fly :

Not yielding to the tow'ring Tree o( jfove-.

Or talleft Cyprefs of Diana's Grove.

New Pangs of mortal Fear our Minds
afliiil,' Spj*

We tug at ev'iy Oar, and hoifl up ev'ry Sail;

And take th' Advantage of the friendly Gale.

Forewarn'd by Hele?iiis, we Itrive to ihun

Charibdis Gulph, nor dare to Scylla run.

An equal Fate on either flde appears; poo

We, tacking to the left, are free from Fears.

For from Felorus Point, the North arofe.

And drove us back where fwift Pantagias flows.

His Rocky Mouth we pafs; and make ciur Way

By Thapfusj and Megara's winding Bay ; pof

This Paflage Acb&tnenicles had fliown,

Tracmg the Courfe which he before had run.
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Right o'er-againft Flemmyrhmi's watry Strand

There lies an lile, once call'd th' Ortygian Land ;

Alfheiis^ as Old Fame reports, has found 910

From Greece a fecret PafTage under-ground :

By Love to beauteous Aretbufa led,

And mingling here, they rowl in the fame Sacred Bed.

As Helenus enjoin'd, we next adore

D/^w^'s Name, Protedlrefsof the Shore. 91 5-

With profp'rous Gales we pafs the quiet Sounds

Of ftill Eloms^ and his fruitful Bounds.

Then doubling Cape Fachynus^ we furvcy

The rocky Shore extended to the Sea.

The Town o^ Camarine from far we fee 5 pzo

And fenny Lake undrain'd by Fates decree.

In fight of the Geloan Fields we pafs.

And the large Walls, where mighty Gela was :

Then Agragas with lofty Summets crown'dj

Long for the Race of warlike Steeds renown'd:" p2y
We pafs'd Selinus^ and the Palmy Land, '-^

And widely ihun the Lilyb&an Strand, S>

Unfafe, for fecret Rocks, and moving Sand. ^  

At length on Shore the weary Fleet arriv'd;

Which Dreprawim's unhappy Port receiv'd. 930
Here, after endlefs Labours, often toft

By raging Storms, and driv'n on ev'ry Coaft,

My dear, dear Father, fpent with Age I loft.

Eafe of my Cares, and Solace of my Piiin, 934
Sav'd through a thouland Toils, but fav'd in vain.
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The Prophet, who my future Woes reveal'd,

Yet this, the greatell and the worfl, conceal'd :

And dire CeUno, whofe foreboding Skill

Denounc'd all elfe, was filent of this 111 : P40
This my laft Labour was. Some friendly God,

From thence convey'd us to your bleft Abode.

Thus to the lillning Queen, the Royal Guefl:

His wand'ring Courfe, and all his Toils exprefs'dj

And here concluding, he retir'd to Reft.

m
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-h- rir^

The Fourth Book of the

iE N E I S
The A R G U M E N T.

Dido difcovers to her Srfter her FaJJi(m for ^neas, and

her thoughts ofMarryitig him. She prepares a Hunting-,
Match for his Entertai?iment. Juno by Venus'j cnn-

fem raifes
a Storniy which feparates the Hunters^ and

drives ^^neas and Dido into the fame Cave^ where

their Marriage is fuppos\l to he compleated. Jupiter

difpatches Mercury to iEncas, to warn hitn from Car-

thage y iEneas fecretly prepares for hi^ Voyage : Dido

finds out his Dejign^ atid to put aflop to it^ makes ufe
'

of her own.y and her
Sifler''s Entreaties^ and difcovers

all the variety of Fafjions that are incident toanegleSled

hover : When nothing rpou\i prevail upon him^ Jhe con-

trives her oven Death, with which this Boook concludes.

U T anxious Cares already feiz'd the

Queen:
She fed within her Veins a Flame un-

feen :

The Heroe's Valour, A6ts, and Birth

infpire

Her Soul with Love, and flinn the fecret Fire*-"
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His Words, his Looks imprinted in her Heart, y

Improve the Paflion, and increafe the Smart.

Now, when the Purple Morn had chas'd away

The dewy Shadows, and reftor'd the Day 5

Her Sifter firft, with early Care fhe fought.

And thus in mournful Accents eas'd her Thought. 10

My deareft Anna, what new Dreams affright

My lab'ring Soul; what Vifions of the Night
Difturb my Quiet, and diftra6t my Brcaft,

With ftrange Ideas of our Trojan Gueft ?

His Worth, his A6tions, and Majeftick Air, i f

A Man defcended from the Gods declare :

Fear ever argues a degenerate kind.

His Birth is well afferted by his Mind.

Then what he fuffer'd, when by Fate betray'd,

What brave Attempts for falling Troy he made! 20

Such were his Looks, fo gracefully he fpoke,

That were I not refolv'd againft the Yoke

Of haplefs Marriage j never to be curs'd

With fecond Love, fo fatal was my firft;

To this one Error I might yield again: 2f

For fince Sichceus was untimely flain,

This only Man, is able to fubvert

The fix'd Foundations of my ftubborn Heart.

And to confefs my Frailty, to my ihame,

Somewhat I find within, if not the fame,

Too like the Sparkles of my farmer flame. 50^
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But firfl: let yawning Earth a Pafrage rendj

And let me through the dark Abyls defcend j

Firft let avenging Jove^ with Flames from high,

Drive dawn this Body, to the n.ather Sky, 3f

Condemned with Ghofts in endlefs Night to lyej

Before I break the plighted Faith I gave ;

No; he who had my Vows, jfliall ever havej

For whom Ilov'd on Earth, IworHiip in the Grave.

She faid > the Tears ran guihing from her Eyes, 40

And llop'd her Speech : her Siller thus replies.

O dearer than the vital Air 1 breath,

Will you to Grief your blooming Years bequeath ?

Condcmn'd to wafte in Woes your lonely Life,

Without the Joys of Mother, or of Wife. 4^
Think you thefe Tears, this pompous Train of Woe,
Arc known, or valu'd by the Gholfs below ^

i grant, that while your Sorrows yet were green.

It well became a Woman, and a Queen,

The Vows ofTyrian Princes to negle6t, fo

To fcorn Hyarhas^ and his Love rejedti

With all the Lyhiayi Lords of mighty Name ;

But will you fight againft a pleating Flame!

This little Spot of Land, which Heav'n bellows.

On ev'ry fide is hemm'd with warlike Foes: ff
GetuUan Cities here are fpread around >

And fierce Numidians there your Frontiers bound j

Here lies a barren Walle of thirfly Land,

And there the Syrtes raife the moving Sand :

Barccean
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Barcosan Troops beliege the narrow Shore
-,

60

And from the Ssa Pigmalion threatens more.

Propitious Heav'n, and gracious JmnOj lead

This waPxd'ring Navy to your needful Aid :

How will your Empire fpread^ your City rife

From fuch an Union, and with fuch Allies I 6f

Implore the Favour of the Pow'rs above 5

And leave the Conduct of the reil to Love.

Continue iliU your hofpitable way,
And ftill invent occafions of their flay ;

Till Storms, and Winter Winds, fhall ceafe to threats

And Planks and Oars, repair their fliatter'd Fleet, yi

Thefe Words, which from a Friend, and Sifter came.

With eafe rcfolv'd the Scruples of her Fame 3

And added Fury to the kindled Flame.

Infpir'd with Hope, the Proje61: they purfue 5 jf
On evVy Altar Sacrifice renew >

A chofen Ewe of two Years old they pay
To Ceres^ Bacchus^ and the God of Day :

Preferring Jimo's Pow'r : For J^hko ties

The Nuptial Knot, and makes the Marriage Joys. So

The beauteous Queen before her Altar Hands,

And holds the Golden Goblet in her Hands,:

A milk-white Heifer fhe with Flow'rs adorns.

And pours the ruddy Wine betwixt her Horns 3

And while the Prieils with Pray'r the Gods invoke, 8f

She feeds their Altars with Sahaan Smoke.

Vol. II. Ff
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With hourly Care the Sacrifice renews,

And anxioufly the panting Entrails views.

What Prieftly Rites, alas I what Pious Art,

What Vows avail to cure a bleeding; Heart ! po

A gentle Fire fhe feeds within her Veins j

Where the foft God fecure in lilcnce reigns.

Sick with dcfire, and fccking him fhe loves,

From Street to Street, the raving Dido roves.

So when the watchful Shepherd, from the Blind, <?f

Wounds with a random Shaft the carelefs Hindj

Diftrafted with her pain iTie flies the Woods,
Bounds o'er the Lawn, and feeks the fdent Floods ;

With fruitlefs Care 3 for ll:ill the fatal Dart

Sticks in her fide j and rankles in her Heart. 100

And now flie leads the Trnjari Chief, along

The lofty Walls, amidft the bufie Throng ;

Difplays her Tyrian Wealth, and rifing Town,
Which Love, without his Labour, makes his own.

This Pomp Ihe fliows to tempt her wandring Gucftj

Her falt'ring Tongue forbids to fpeak the reft. 106

When Day declines, and Fcafts renew the Night,

Still on his Face flie feeds her ftmifli'd fight 3

She longs again to hear the Prince relate

His own Adventures, and the Trojan Fate : no
He tells it o'er and o'erj but ftill in vain j

For ftill fhe begs to hear it, once again.

The Hearer on the Speaker's Mouth depends ;

And thus the Tragick Story never ends.

<.
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Then, when they part, when Fhoebe^s paler Light

Withdraws, and falUng Stars to Sleep invite, 1 16

She lait remains, when ev'ry Gucft is gone,

Sits on the l^ed he prefs'd, and fighs alone >

Abfent, her abfent Hcroe fees and hears j

Or in her Bofom young Afcanius bears: I29

And feeks the Father's Image in the Child,

If Love by Likenefs might be fo beguil'd.

Mean time the rifing Tow'rs are at a fland:

No Labours exercife the youthful Band:

Nor ufe of Arts, nor Toils of Arms they knowj I2f
The Mole is left unfinifh'd to the Foe.

The. Mounds, the Works, the Walls, negleded lye,

Short oftheir promised heigth that feem'd to threat the

But when Imperial Juno^ from above, Pky.
Saw Dido fetter'd in the Chains ofLove i 1 20

Hot with the Venom, which her Veins inflam'd.

And by no fenfe of Shame to be reclaimed :

With foothing Words to Venus ihc begun.

High Praifes, endlefs Honours you have won.
And mighty Trophies with your worthy Son:

13^-

Two Gods a
filly Woman have undone.

Nor am I ignorant, you both fufpc6t

This rifing City, which my Hands ere6t :

But fhall Coeleflial Difcord never ceafe?

Tis better ended in a lafting Peace. 140
You Hand pofTefs'd of all your Soul defir'd j

Poor Dido with confuming Love is fir'd:

Ff2
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Your Trojan with my Tyrian let us join.

So D/Jfl fhall be yours, JEneas- mine :

One common Kingdom , one united Line. 145'

Eli%a fliall a Dardan Lord obey.

And lofty Carthage for a Dow'r convey.

Then Ve?msy who her hidden Fraud defcry'd,

(^Which wou'd the Scepter of the World milguidc

To Lyhiaii Shores,^ thus artfully reply'd : i _f

Who but a Fool, wou'd Wars with Juno chufc.

And fuch Alliance, and fuch Gifts rcfufe?

If Fortune with our joint Defires comply :

The Doubt is all from Jove^ and Deftiny.

Left he forbid, with abfolutc Command, 1 ff

To mix the People in one common Land.

Or will the Trojan^ and the Tyrian Line,

Inlafting Leagues, and fure SuccefHon join?

But you, the Partner of his Bed and Throne,

May move his Mind} my Wifhcs are your own. 160

Mine, faid Imperial Jimo^ be the Care ;

Time urges, now, to perfect this Affair:

Attend my Counfel, and the Secret fhare.

When next the Sun his rifmg Light difplays,

And guilds the World below, with Purple Raysj i5j-

The Queen, Mneas^ and the Tyrian Court,

Shall to the fhady Woods, for Silvan Game, refort.

There, v/hile the Huntfmen pitch their Toils around.

And cheerful Horns, from Side to Side, refound 5

V.
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A Pitchy Cloud ihall cover all the Plain 1 70

With Hail, and Thunder, and tempeiluoils Rain :

The fearful Train ihall take their fpeedy Flight,

Difpers'd, and all involv'd in gloomy Night :

One Cave a grateful Shelter fhall afford

To the fair Princefs and the Trojan L.ord. 175-

I- will my felf, the bridal Bed prepare,

If you, to blefs the Nuptials, will be there ;

So fhall their Loves be crown'd with due Delights,

And Hytnen lliall be prefent at the Rites.

The Queen of Love confents, and clofely fmiles 180

At her vain Projeft, and difcover'd Wiles.

The rofy Morn was rifen from the Main,

And Horns and Hounds awake the Princely Train:

They iflue early through the City Gate,

Where the more wakeful Huntfmen ready wait, i8j*

With Nets, and Toils, and Darts, befide the forc^

O^ Spartan Dogs, and fwift MaJjyUan Horfe.

The Tyrian Peers, and Officers of State,

For the flow Queen, in Anti-Chambers wait :

Her lofty Courfer, in the Court below, i p3

('Who his Majeflick Rider feems to know,j

Proud of his Purple Trappings, paws the Ground ;

And champs the Golden Bitt > and fpreads the Foam

The Queen at length appears : On cither Hand [«i'ound.

The brawny Guards in Martial order fland. ipy

A flower'd Cymarr, wdth Golden Fringe fhe wore>

And at her Back a Golden Quiver bore :
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Her flowing Hair, a Golden Caul reflrains^

A golden Clafp, the Tyrian Robe fuftains.

Then young Afcanius^ with a fprightly Grace, 200

Leads on the Trojan Youth to view the Chace.

But far above the reft in beauty fliincs

The great Mneas^ when the Troop he joins:

Like fair Apollo^ when he leaves the froft

Of wintry Xanthus^ and the Lycian Coaftj loy
When to his Native DeJos he reforts,

Ordains the Dances, and renews the Sports ;

Where painted Scythians^ mix'd with Cretin Bands,

Before the joyful Altars join their Hands.

Himfelf, on Cynthus walking, fees below 210

The merry Madncfs of the facred Show.

Green Wreaths of Bays his length of Hair inclofc,

A Golden Fillet binds his awful brows ;

His Quiver founds : Not lefs the Prince is ^ca\

In manly Prefence, or in lofty Mecn. 215*

Now had they reach'd the Hills, and ftorm'd the Scat

Offalvage Beafts, in Dens, their laft Retreat j

The Cry purfues the Mountain-Goats 3 they bound

From Rock to Rock, and keep the craggy Ground:

Quite otherwife the Stags, a trembling Train, 220

In Herds unfingl'd, fcourthe dufty Plains

And a long Chace, in open view, maintain.

The glad Afcanms, as his Courfer guides,

Spurs through the Vale
-,

and thefe and thofe outrides.
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His Horfes flanks and fides are forc'd to feel 22,5-

The clanking lalli, and goring of the Steel.

Impatiently he views the feeble Prey,

Wiihing fome Nobler Bead to crofs his way.
And rather wouM the tusky Boar attend,

Or {ce the tawny Lyon downward bend. 230

Mean time, the gathering Clouds obfcurc the Skies »

From Pole to Pole the forky Lightning flies j

The
ratling Thunders rowlj and jHnn pours

A wintry Dslu2;e down, and founding Show'rs.

The Company difpers'd, to Coverts ride, ^^Sf

And feek the homely Cotts, or Mountains hollow fide.

Thc^rapid Rains, defccnding from the Hills,

To rowling Torrents raife the creeping Rills.

The Queen and Prince, as Love or Fortune guides,

One common Cavern in her Bofom hides. 240
Then firfl; the trembling Earth the fignal gave •,

And flafhing Fires enlighten all the Cave:

Hell from below, and Jimo from above,

And howling Nymphs, were confcious to their Love.

From this ill Omen'd Hour, in Time arofe 245*

Debate and Dcith , and all fucceeding Woes.

The Queen,whom fenfe of Honour cou'd not move,
No longer made a Secret of her Love ;

But call'd it Marriage, by that fpecious Name,
To veil the Crime, and fanclifie the Shame. 220

The loud Report through Lybian Cities goes 5

Fame, the great 111, from fmall beginnings grows.
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Swift from the iirflj and ev'ry Moment brings
New \agoiir to her flights, new Pinions to her wings.
Soon grows the Pygmce to Gygantic fize j ifj
Her Feet on Eaitb, her Forehead in the Skies:

Inrag'd againfb the Gods, revengeful Earth

Prodac'd her lall of the Titaniaii birth.

Swiit is her walk, more fwift her winged haft;

A monftious Fantom, horrible and vaftj z6o

As many Plumes as raife her lofty flight,

So many piercing Eyes inl-^rge her fight :

Millions of opening Mouths to Fame belong j

And.x^v'ry Mouth is furnifli'd with a Tongue :

And round with liftning Ears the flying Plague is hung.

She fills the peaceful Univerfe with Cries j i66

No Slumbers ever clofe her wakeful Eyes.

By Di;y from lofty Tow'rs her Head flie flicws j

And fprcads through trembling Crowds difaftrous News.

"With Court Informers haunts, and Royal Spycs, 270

Things done relates, not done flie feigns j and mingles

Truth with Lyes.

Talk is her bufincfsj and her chief delight

To tell of Prodigies, and caufc afl^right.

She fills the Peoples Ears with D/Vio's Name
y

Who, loll; to Honour, and the fenfe of Shame, zjf
Admits into her Throne and Nuptial Bed

A wandring Guell, who from his Country fled :

Whole days with him fhe pafles
in delights >

4nd waftes in Luxury long Winter Nights.
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Forgetful of her Fame, and Royal Trufl:> 280

Diflblv'd in Eafe, abandoned to her Luft.

The Goddcfs wifely fpreads the loud Report 5

Aud flies at length to King Hyarhas Court.

When firft poflefs'd with this unwelcome News,
Whom did he not of Men and Gods accufe ! iSr

This Prince, from ravilli'd Garamanth born,

A hundred Temples did with Spoils adorn.

In Ammon\ Honour, his CoelelHal Sirej

A hundred Altars i^d,^ with .wakeful Fire >

And thro' his vail Dominions, Prieils orda'n'd, 2p!>

Whofe watchful Care thefe holy Rites maintain'd.

The Gates and Columns were with Garlands crown'd,

And Blood of Vi6tim Beafts enrich the Ground.

He, when he heard a Fugitive cou'd move

The Tyrian Princefs, who difdain'd his Love, i^f
His Breaft with Fury burn'd, his Eyes with Fire j

Mad with Defpair, impatient with Dedre.

Then on the Sacred Altars pouring Wine,

He thus with Pray'rs implor'd his Sire divine.

Great Jove^ propitious to the M.wrijlj Race, 300.

Who feaft on painted Beds, with Oix'rings grace

Thy Temples, and adore thy Pov/'r Divine

With Blood of Vidiims, and with fprivkling Wine:

rSeell thou not this? or do we fear in vain

Thy boafted Thunder, and thy though tlefs Reign?

Do thy broad Hands the forky Lightnings lance, ^06

Thine are the Bolts, or the blind work of Chance ?

i?
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A wandring Woman builds, within our State,

A little Town, bought at an eafie Rate ;

She pays me Homage, and my Grants allow, 3
1 o

A narrow fpace of Lybian I.ands to plough.

Yet fcorning me, by Paflion blindly led.

Admits a baniili'd Trojan to her Bed :

And now this other Paris, with his Train

Of conqucr'd Cowards, muft in AjfricJc reign !
3

1 f

(Whom, whiit they are, their Looks and Garb confers >

Their Locks with Oil pcrfum'd, their Lydian drefs
:)

He takes the Spoil, enjoys the Princely Dame 5

And I, rejc6tcd I, adore an empty Name.

His Vows, in haughty Terms, he thus preferred, ^2,0

And held his Altar's Horns j the mighty Thund'rcr heard,

Then caft his Eyes on Carthage, where he found

The luftful Pair, in lawlefs pleafurc drown'd.

Loft in their Loves, infcnfible of Shame 3

And both forgetful of their better Fame.
^ ly

He calls Cyllemus; and the God attends >

By whom his menacing Command he fends.

Go, mount the Wcftern Winds, and cleave the Skiej

Then, with a fwifc defccnt, to Carthage fly:

There find the Trojan Chief, who waftes his Days 330
In floathful Riot, and inglorious Eafe.

Nor minds the future City, giv'n by Fate;

To him this Meflage from my Mouth relate.

Not fo, fair Verms hop'd, when twice fhe won

Thy Life with Pray'rs; nor promis'd fuch a Son. 33^
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Hers was a Heroc, deftin'd to command

A Martial Race
-,
and rule the Latian Land.

Who fhou'd his ancient Line from Teucer drawj

And, on the conquer'd World, impofe the Law.

If Glory cannot move a Mind fo mean, 340
Nor future Praifc, from fading Pleafure wean,

Yet why fhou'd he defraud his Son of Fame j

And grudge the Rowans their Immortal Name I

What are his vain Deligns ! what hopes he more,

From his long ling'ring on a holHle Shore?
345*

Regardlefs to redeem his Honour loif,

And for his Race to gain th' Aiifonian Coaft !

Bid him with fpeed the Tyrian Court forfike j

With this Command the ftumb'rino; Warrior wake.

Hermes obeys 5 with Golden Pinions binds 3j'0

His ikying Feet, and mounts the Weftern Winds :

And whether o'er the Seas or Earth he flies,

With rapid Force, they bear him down the Skies.

But firft he grafps within his awful Hand,

The mark of Sov'raignPow'r, his Magick Wand: 5ff

With this, he draws the Ghofts from hollow Graves*

With this he drives them down the Stygian Waves 5

With this he feals in Sleep, the wakeful fight j

And Eyes, tho' clos'd in Death, reftores to Light.

Thus arm'd, the God begins his Airy Racej 3<J3

And drives the racking Clouds along the liquid Space,

Now fees the tops oi Atlas^
as he flies >

Whofe brawny Back fupports the Starry Skies ;

#
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Atlas^ whofe Head with Piny Forells crown'd, 364
Is beaten by the Winds 5 with foggy Vapours bound.

Snows hide his Shoulders 3 from beneath his Chin

The Founts of P^oUing Streams their Race begin:

A beard of Ice on his large Breaft depends:

Herepois*d upon his Wings, the God defcends:

Then, refted thus, he from the tow'ring height 370

Plung'd downward, with precipitated Flight:

Light on the Seas, and skims along the Flood :

As Water-fowl, who feek their
filliy Food,

Lefs, and yet lefs, to diftant Profpe6t fhow,

By turns they dance aloft, and dive below : 37^
Like thefe, the fteerage of his Wings he pHesj
And near the furface of the Water flits.

Till having pafs'd the Seas, and crofs'd the Sands,

Heclos'd his Wings, andftoop'd on Ljy/'?^?; Lands: 379
Where Shepherds once were hous'd in homely fbeds.

Now Tow'rs within the Clouds, advance their Heads.

Arriving there, he found the Trojan Prince,

New Ramparts railing for the Town's defence:

A Purple Scai-f, with Gold Imbroider'd o'er,

(Queen D/Wo's Gift) about his Waile he wore > 38^
A Sword with glitt'ring Gems diverfify'd.

For Ornament, not Ufe, hung idly by his fide.

Then thus, with winged Words, the God begpn>

(Rcfuming his ox-^n Shape) Degenerate Man,
Thou Woman's Property, what mak'ft thou here, ^p-^

Thcfe foreign Walls, and Tyrian Tow'rs to rear?
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Forgetful of thy own ? All powerful Jove^

Who fways the World below, and Heav'n above.

Has fent me down, with this fevere Command :

What means thy ling'ring in the Lyhian Land?
^pj-

if Glory cannot move a Mind fo mean.

Nor future Praife, from flitting Pleafure wean,

Regai'd the Fortunes of thy riling Heir;

The promis'd Crown let young Afcamns wear.

To whom th' Aujhman Scepter, and the State 403
Of Rome's Imperial Name, isov/'d by Fate.

So fpoke the God> and fpeaking took his
flight,

Involv'd in Clouds; and vanifh'd out of fi<[jht.

The Pious Prince was fciz'd with fudden Fear;

Mute was his Tongue, and upright flood his Hair:

Revolving in his Mind the ftcrn Command, 406
He longs to fly, and loaths the charming Land.

What Ihou'd he fay, or how fhou'd he begin.

What Courf^, alas ! remains, to ileer between

Th' offended Lover, and the Powerful Queen! 410
This way, and that, he turns his anxious Mind,
And all Expedients tries, and none can find :

FixM on the Deed, but doubtful ofthe Means ;

After long thought to this Advice he le;ms.

Three Chiefs he calls, commands them to repair 41 f

The Fleet, and
fliip their Men with filent Care :

Some plauflble Pretence he bids them find.

To colour what in fecret he defign'd.
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HimfelF, mean time, the ibfteH: Hours wouVi chufe,

Before the Love-lick Lady heajd the News. 4? .

And move her tender Mind, by llow degrees,
To fufl'^r what the Sov'raign Pow'r decrees :

jfove will infpire him, when, and what to fay:

They hear with Plcafure, and with haile obey.

But foon the Queen perceives the thin Difguife>

(What Arts can blind a jealous Woman's Eyes!) 416
She was the fivil to find the fecret Fraud,

Before the fital News was blaz'd abroad.

Love, the firll Motions of the Lover hears,

Quick to prefage, and ev'n in Safety fears. 430
Nor impious Fame was wanting to report

The Ships repair'd j the Trojans thick Refort,

And Purpofe to forfake the Tyrian Court.

Frantick with Fear, impatient of the Wound,
And impotent oFMind, llie roves the City round. 43 f

Lefs wild the Bacchanalian Dames appear, ^
When, from afar, their nightly God they h>ear, >
And houl about the Hills, and ihake the wreathy Spear. J

At length fhe finds the dear perfidious Manj
Prevents his form'd Excufe, and thus began. 440
Bafe and ungrateful, cou'd you hope to

fly.

And ujidifcovcr'd fcape a Lover's Eye !

Nor cou'd my Kindnefs your Compafiion move,
Nor plighted Vows, nor dearer bands of Love I

Or is the Death of a defpairing Queen 445*

Not worth preventing, though too well forefeen?
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Ev'n when the Wint'iy Winds command your ft.iy.

You dare the Tempefts, and defie the Sea.

Falfe, as you are, fuppofe you were not bound

To Lands unknown, and foreign Coafts to found j 4^0
Were Troy reftor'd, and Priam's happy Reign,

Now durfl you tempt for Troy, the raging Main?

See, whom you flyj am I tjhe Fo. you ihun?

Now by thofe holy Vows, fo late begun,

By this right Hand, ({ince I have nothing more ^ff
To challenge, but the Faith you gave before ;)

I beg you by thefe Tears too truly fhed,

By the new Pleafures of our Nuptial Bedj

If ever Dido, when you moft were kind, 4^*9

Were plcafing in your Eyes, or touch'd your Mind j

By thefe my Pray'rs, if Pray'rs may yet have Place,

Pity the Fortunes of a filling Race.

For you I have provoked a Tyrant's Hate,

Incens'd the Lyhiati, and the Tyrian State >

For you alone I fufFer in my Fame j a^C^

Bereft of Honour, and expos'd to Shame :

Whom have I now to trull, (ungrateful Gueft,j

That only Name remains of all the reft !

What have I left, or whither can I fly 5

Muft I attend Figmalions Cruelty ! 470
Or till Hyarha fhall in Triumph lead

A Queen, that proudly fcorn'd his proffer'd Bed I

Had you deferr'd, at leaft, your hafty Flight,

And left behind fome Pledge of our delight, 474

Some Babe to blefs the Mother's mournful fight i
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Some young Mneas^ to fupply your place j

Whofe Features might cxprcfs his Father's Face j

I fliould not then complain to Hve bereft

Of all my Husband, or be wholly left. 479
Here paus'd the Queen 3 unmov'd he holds his Eyes,

By Jcroe'% Command } nor fufFer'd Love to rife,

Tho' heaving in his Heart j and thus at length, replies.

Fair Queen, you never can enough repeat

Your bound lefs Favours, or I own my Debt ;

Nor can my Mind forget Eliza's Name,
'

483'

While vital Breath infpires this Mortal Frame.

This, only let me fpcak in my Defence,

I never hop'd a fecrct Flight from hence:

Much lefs pretended to the Lawful Claim

Of Sacred Nuptials, or a Husband's Name. 4P0
For if indulgent Heav'n would leave me free.

And not fubmit my Life to Fate's Decree,

My Choice would lead me to the Trojan Shore,

Thofe Reliques to review, their Duft adore >

And Vrianis ruin'd Palace to reftore, 495*

But now the Delphian Oracle Commands,
And Fate invites me to the Latian Lands.

That is the promis'd Place to which I fteer,

And all my Vows are terminated there.

If ycu, a Tyrian^ and a Stranger born, yoo

With W alls and Tow'rs a Lyhian Town adorn 5

\\''hy may not we, like you, a Foreign Race,

Like you feek fhelter in a Foreign Place?

As
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As often as die Night obfcurcs the Skies

With humid Shades, or twinkling Stars arife, f0/

Anchifes angry Ghoft in Dreams appears j

Chides my delay, and fills my Soul with fears;

And young Afcanius juftly may complain,

Of his defrauded Fate, and deftin'd Reign.

Ev'n now the Herald of the Gods appear'd, f 10

Waking I faw him, and his Meflage heard.

From Jove he came commiflion'd, Heav'nly bright

With Radiant Beams, and manifcll to Sight.

The Sender and the Sent, I both atteft,

Thefe Walls he enter'd, and thofe Words exprefs'd.

Fair Queen, oppofe not what the Gods commands ^i<y

Forc'd by my Fate, I leave your happy Land.

Thus, while he fpoke, already She began.

With fparkhng Eyes, to view the guilty Man:

From Head to Foot furvcy'd his Perfon o'er, fiO

Nor longer thefe outrageous Threats forbore.

Falfe as thou art, and more than falfe, forfwornj

Not fprung from Noble Blood, nor Goddefs-born,

But hewn from hardned Entrails of a Rockj

And rough Hyrcanian Tygers gave thee fuck. f 2,f

Why fhou'd I fawn, v/hat have I worfe to fear?

Did he once look, or lent a lift'ning Ear 3

Sigh'd when I fob'd, or fhed one kindly Tear ?

All Symptoms of a bafe Ungrateful Mind,

So foul, that v^hich is worfe, tis hard to find. f 30

VouIL Gg
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Of Man's Injudice, why ilioivd I complain?
The Gods, and Jove himfelf behold in vain

Triumphant Treafon, yet no Thunder flies:

Nor Jam views my Wrongs with equal Eyes j

Fiiithlefs is Earth, and fdithlefs are the Skies! fjf

Jufdce is f{cdj and Truth is now no more >

I lavM the Shipwrack'd Exile on my Shore:

With needful Food his hungry Trojans fed j

I took the Tjator to my Throne and Bed:

Fool that I was tis little to repeat f4Q

Th.^ red, I ilor'd and Rigg'd his ruin'd Fleet.

I rave, I rave : A God's Command he pkads.

And makes Heav'n acceflary to his Deeds.

Now Lycian Lotts, and now the Del/an God-,

Now Hermes is employ'd from Joves abode, 5'4f

To vv'avn him hence > as if the peaceful State

Of Hcav'nly Pow'rs were touch'd with Human Fate!

But go; thy flight no longer I detain;

Go fcek thy promis'd Kingdom through the Main:

Yet if the Hcav'ns will hear my Pious Vow, ffo
The fliithlefs Waves, not half fo falfe as thou,

Or fecrct Sands, fhall Sepulchers afford

To thy proud Vefllls, and their perjur'd Lord.

Then flialt thou call on injur'd Dido's Name;
Dido fliall come, in a black Sulph'ry flame ; f j-j-

"

When Death has once diflblv'd her Mortal frame.

Shi^ll fmile to fee the Traitor vainly weep.

Her angry Ghofl arifing from the Deep,
Sliall haunt thee waking, and difturb thy Slecf .

^
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At Icaft my Shade thy Punillimefit {liall knows f6o

And. Fame ihall fpread the plcaluig News below.

Abruptly here ihe Hops ; Then turns away

Her loathing Eyes, and ihiins the fight oFDay.

Amaz'd he ftood, revolvins; in his Mind

What Speech to frame, and what Excufe to find. f6f

Her fearful Maids their fiinting Miftrefs led 5

And foftly laid her on her Iv'ry Bed.

But good ^7ieas^ tho' he much defirVi

To give that Pity, which her Grief rcquir'd, f<^P

Tho' much he mourn'd, and laboured with his Love,

Rcfoiv'd at length, obeys the Will of y^i'^.-

Revie^^s his Forces j they with early Care

Unmoor their A'^eilels, and for Sea prepare.

The Fleet is foon afloat, in all its Pride :

And well calk'd Gallies in the Harbour ride. . f/f

Then Oaks for Oars they fclfdj or as they Hood,

Of its green Arms defpoil'd the growing Wood.

Studious of Flight ; The Beach is cover'd o're

With Trojan Bands that blacken all the Shore:

On ev'ry fide are feen, defcending down, f8©

Thick fwarms of Souldiers loaden from the Town,

Thus, in Battalia, march embody'd Ants,

Fearful of Winter, and of future Wants,
T' invade the Corn, and to their Cells coilvey

The plunder'd Forage of their yellow Prey, f^y
The fable Troops, along the nai-row Tracks,

Scairce bear the weighty Bufthen on their Backs:'
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Some fet tlieir Shoulders to the ponderous Grain j

Some guard the Spoil, fome kfli the lagging Train ;

All ply their fev'ral Ta^ks, and equ.il Toil fuilain.

What Pangs the tender Bread oi Dub tore, fpt

When, from the Tow'r, fhc faw the covered Shore,

And heard the Shouts of Sailors frnm afiir,

Mix'd with the Murmurs of the wat'ry War?

All powVful Love, what Changes canft thou caufe fpy
In Human Hearts, fubjefted to thy Laws !

Once more her haughty Saul the Tyrant bends;

To Pray'rs and mean Submillions fhe defcends.

No female Arts or Aids ilie left untry'd,

Nor Counfels unexplored, before flie dy'd.' 6oy

Look, Anna^ lookj the Trojans crowd to Sen.,

They fprcad their Canvaf^, and their Anchors weigh.

The fliouting Crew, their Ships with Garlands biady

Invoke the Sea-Gods, and invite the Wind.

Cou'd I have thought this threatnin
,

Blow fo near,

My tender Soul had been forewarn'd to bear. 606

But do not you my laft Requeil: deny,

With yon perfidious Man your Int'rcil: try 5

And bring me News, if I mull: live or die.

You are his Fav'ritc, you alone can find 610

The dark reccfles of his inmolT; Mind:

In all his truftcd Secrets you have part.

And know the foft Approaclies to his Heart.

Haiie then, and humbly feck my haughty Foej

Tell him, I did not with the Grecians- go 5. 6i-f
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Nor did my Fleet a^ainft his Friends employ.

Nor fwore the Ruin of unhappy Troy.

Nor mov'd with Hands prophane his Father's Dufti

Why fhould he then rcjeft a fuit fo juft!

Whom does iliun, and wi her would he
fly 5 610

Can he this laft, this only Pray'r djny !

Let him at leall his dan!^'rous FiiG;ht delay,

Wait better Winls, and hope a calmer Sea.

The Nuptials he difclaims I urge no more>

Let him puvfue the promis'd Lcittan Shore. ^^^f

A iTiort delay is all I ask him now,

A paufe of Grief j an interval from Woe :

Till my foft Soul be temper'd to {lilV.un

Accuftom'd Sorrov/s, and ir.ur'd to Pain.

If you in Pity grant this one Reqncll:, (^|0

My Death fhall glut the Hatred of his Bread:.

This mournful mefTage, Pious Anna bears.

And feconds, with her own, her Sifter's Tears:

But all her Arts are ftill employed in vain 5

Again Ihe come?^ and is refus'd again. 6^^
His harden'd Heart norPray'rs nor Threatnings move ^

Fate, and the God, had ftop'd his Ears to Love.

As when the Winds their airy Quarrel tryj

Juftling from ev'ry quarter of the Skyj
This way and that, the Mountain Oak they bend, (^40

His Boughs they tWter, and his Branches rend 5

With Leaves, and falling Maft, they frread the Ground,
The hollow Vallies eccho to the Sound :
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Unmov'd, the Royal Plant their Fury mocks 5

Or fhakcn, clings more clofeiy to the Rocks: 6^f
Far as he fhoots his tow'ring Head on high.

So deep in Earth his fix'd Foundations He.

No lefs a Storm the Trojan Heroc bears j

Thick MeiTages and loud Complaints he hears 5

And bandy'd Words, ftill beating on his Ears. 6fo

Sighs, Groans and Tears, proclaim his inward Pains,

But the firm purpofc of his Heart remains.

The wretched Queen, purfu'd by ciuel Fate,

Begins at length the hght of Heav'n to hate:

And loaths to live: Then dire Portents ihe fees, 6jf

To haften on the Death her Soul decrees.

Strange to relate : For when before the Shrine

She pours, in Sacrifice, the Purple Wine,

The Purple Wine is turn'd to putrid Blood :

And the white oiTei'd Milk, converts to Mud. 66q>

This dire Preflige, to her alone reveal'd.

From all, and ev'n her Siller, flie conceal'd.

A Marble Temple flood within the Grove.

Sacred to Death, and to her murther'd Lovej

That honoured Chappel fhe had hung around 66f

With fnowy Fleeces, and with Garlands crown'd ;

Oft, when fhe vifited this lonely Dome,

Strange Voices idli'd from her Husband's Tomb:

She thought ihe heard him fummon her awayj

Invite her to his Grave j and chide lier ftay. 6jo
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Hourly tis heard, when with a bodeing Note

The folitary Screcch-Owl ftrains her Throat:

And on a Chimney's top, or Turret's height.

With Songs obfcene, difturbs the Silence of the Night.

Befidcs, old Prophecies augment her Fears j 675-

And flern Mneas in her Dreams appears,

Difdainful as by Day: She feeras alone.

To wander in her Sleep, thro' ways unknown,
Guidlefs and dark : or, in a Defart Plain,

To feek her Subjedts, and to feek in vain. 6%o

Like Ventheus^ when diftracled with his Fear,

He faw two Suns, and double Thebes appear :

Or mad OreJIesy when his Mother's Gholl

Full in his Face, infernal Torches toflj 684
And fliook her fnaky locks: He ihuns the figbt, -y

Flies o'er the Stage, furpriz'd with mortal fright -,
>

The Furies guard the Door > and intercept his
flight.

J

Now, finking underneath a load of Grief,

From Death alone, fhe fecks her lad Relief:

The Time and Means, refolv'd within her Bread, (5pD

She to her mournful Sifter, thus addrefs'd.

(Dilfembling hope, her cloudy Iront flic clears.

And a falfe Vigour in her Eyes appears.)

Rejoice, Ihe faid, inftruded from above,

My Lover I lliall gain, or lofc my Love. ^py

Nigh riling Altas^ next the falling Sun,

Long tra6ts of £thinpan Chraates run :
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There, a Majfylian Prieftefs I have found,

Honour'd for Agej for Magick Arts renown'd:

Th' Hffperian Temple was her trufted Care> 700
Twas fhe fupply'd the wakeful Dragons Fare.

She Poppy-Seeds in Honey taught to llecp 5

Reclaim'd his Ragej and footh'd him into fleep.

She watch'd the Golden Fruit j her Charms unbind

The Chains of Love} or fix them on the Mind. 705*

She flops the Torrents, leaves the Channel dryj

Repels the Stars 5 and backward bears the Sky.

The Y^v»rnin9, Earth rebellows to her Call;

Pale Ghoils afcend ; and Mountain Ailies fall.

AVitnefs, ye Gods, and thou my better part, 71 Q

How loth I am to try this impious Art I

Within the fecret Court, with filent Care,

Ereft a lofty Pile, expos'd in Air :

Hang on the topmofl part, the Trojan Veil;

Spoils, Arms, and Prefents of my faithlefs Gueil. 7 1 f

Next, under thefc, the Bridal Bed be plac'd,

Where I my Ruin in his Arms embrac'd :

All ReUcks ofthe Wretch arc doom'd to Fire;

For fo the Prieftefs, and her Charms require.

Thus flu- file faid, and farther Speech forbears : 720

A Mortal Palenefs in her Face appears:

Yet, the miilruftlefs Anna^ could not find

The fecret Fun'ral, in thefe Rites defign'd ;

]S[or thought fo dire a Rigc poflcfs'd her Mind.
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Unknowing of a Train conceal'd fo well, 72f
She fear'd no worfe than when Sicb&us fell:

Therefore obeys. The fatal Pile they rear.

Within the fecret Court, expos'd in Air.

The cloven Holms and Pines are heap'd on hio-hj

And Garlands on the hollow Spaces lye. -720

Sad Cyprefs, Vervain, Eugh, com pofe the Wreath >

And ev'ry baleful green denoting Death,

The Queen, determin'd to the fatal Dct^^

The Spoils and Sword he loft, in order fprcad :

And the Man's Image on the Nuptial Bed. tjc

And now (the facred Altars plac'd aroundj ^
ThePrieftefs enters, \iw:h her Hair unbound, S.

And thrice invokes the Pow'rs below the Ground. J

Night, Erehiis and Chaos {{\c proclaims,

And threefold Hecatj with her hundred Names, -74.0

And three Diana's : next ilie fprinkles round.

With feign'd Avernian Drops, the hallow'd ground;
Culls hoary Simples, found by FfMhe^ Light,
With brazen Sickles reap'd at Noon of Ni^^ht.

Then mixes baleful Juices in the Bowl : j±r
And cuts the Forehead of a new born Pole;

l^obbing the Mother's love. The deftin'd Queen

Obferves, afiifting at the Rites cbfcene :

A leaven'd Cake in her devoted Hands

She holds, and next the highcll Altar Hands : ^ro
One tender Foot was iliod, her other bare;

iJirt vras her gather'd Gown, and loofe her Hair.
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Thus drefs'd, fhe fummon'd with her dying Breath,

The Heav'ns and Planets confcious of hci- Death:

And ev'ry Pow'r, if any rules above, 7/5'

Who minds, or who revenges injur'd Love.

Twas dead of Night, when weavy Bodies clofc

Their Eyes in balmy Sleep, and foft Repofe :

The Winds no longer whifper through the Woods,

Nor murm'ring Tides dillurb the gentle Floods. 760

The Stars in filent order mov'd around, [ground.

And Peace, with downy wings, was brooding on the

The Flocks and Herds, and parti-colour'd Fowl,

Which haunt the Woods, or fwim the weedy Poolj

Stretch'd on the quiet Earth fecurely lay, 755*

Forgetting the pad Labours of the day.

All elfe of Nature's common Gift paitakej

Unhappy Bido was alone awake.

Nor Sleep nor Eafc the Furious Queen can find,

Skep fled her Eyes, as Quiet fled her Mind. 77©

Dcfpair, and Rage, and Love, divide her heart ;

Defpair,and Rage had fome, but Love the greater part.

Then thus flie fiid within her fecret Mind :

What fliall I do, what Succour can I find I

Become a Supplyant to Hyarhas Pride, 775*

And take my turn, to Court and be deny'd !

Shall I with this ungrateful Trojan go,

forfake an Empire, and attend a Foe?

Hlmfclf I refug'd, and his Train reliev'dj

Tis true 5 but am I fqre to be rcceiv'd ? J^?
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Can Gratitude in
Trojati Souls have place \

Laoffiechi ftill lives in all his Race !

Then, ihall I feek alone the Churlifh Crew,
Or with my Fleet their flying Sails purfue ?

What force have I but thofe, whom fcarce before ySr
I drew reludant from their Native Shore ?

Will they again Embark at my Dciire,

Once more fullain the Seas, and quit their
CccondTyre^.

Rather with Steel thy guilty Breaft invade,

And take the Fortune thou thy felf hall made. jpo
Your pity. Sifter, hrft feduc'd my Mind}

Or fecondcd too well, what I defign'd.

Thefe dear-bought Pleafures had I never known,
Had I contina'd free, and flill my own} ^pj-

Avoiding Love} I had not found Defpair:

But lliar'd with Salvage Beads the Common Air.

Like them a lonely life I might have led,

Not mourn'd the Living, nor ciilurb'd the Dead.

Thefe Thoughts Ihe blooded in her anxious Breaft}

On boLird, the Troja?! found more eafie reft. 801

Refolv'd to fail, in Sleep he pafs'd the Night}

Ai^d order'd all things for his early flight.

To whom once more the winged God appears} -v

His former Youthful Meen and Shape he wears. So;- £
And with this new alarm invades his Ears. j

jr

Sleep'ft thou, O Goddefs born! and can'ft thou drowr^

TJi;y needful C^rcs, fo near a Hoftile Town?
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Befet with Foes j nor hear'fl: the Weftcni Gales

Invite thy pafTage, and Infpire thy finis ? Sio

She harbours in her Heart a furious hate;

And thou ihalt find the dire EfFeds too late 5

Fix'd on Revenge, and Obflinate to die:

Hafle fwifcly hence, while thou haft pow'r to
fly.

The Sea with Ships v. ill foon be cover'd o're, 815"

And blazing Firebrands kindle all the Shore.

Prevent her rage, while Night obfcures the Skies j

And (iiil before the purple Morn arife.

Who knows what Hazards thy Dday may bring?

Woman's a various and a changeful Thing. S16

Thus Hermes in the Dream; then took his flight,

Aloft in Air unfecn ; and mix'd with Night.

Twice warn'd by the Coeleftial Mellcnger,

The Pious Prince arofe with hafty fear :

Then rowz'd his drowfie Train without delay, Sif
-j^

Hafte to your banks ; your crooked Anchors weigh ;^
And fprcad your flying Sails, and ftand to Sea. ^

A Ciod commands ; he ftood before my fight;

An-1 urg'd us once again to fpeedy flight.

O fa-red Pow'r, what Pow'r fo e'er thou art, 850

To thy blefs'd Orders I refign my heart :

Le^d thou the way ; protect thy Trojan Bands ;

And profpcr the Dcfign thy W;ll commands.

He faid, and drawing forth his flaming Sword, 834

l^is thund'ring Arm divides the many twiftcd Cord :
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An emulating Zeal infpires his Train 5

They run, they fna,tch j they rufh into the main.

With headlong hafte they leave the defert Shores,

And brufh the Hquid Seas with lab'ring Oars.

Aurora now had left her Saffron Bed, 840

And beams of early Light the Heav'ns o'erfpread,

When from a Tow'r the Queen, with wakeful Eyes,

Saw Day point upward from the rofie Skies :

She looked to Seaward, but the Sea was void.

And fcarce in ken the failing.Ships defcry'd : 845*

Stung with defpight, and furious with defpair,

She llruck her trembhng Bread, and tore her Hair,

And Ihall th' ungrateful Traitor go, Ihe faid.

My Land forfaken, and my I^ve betray'd ?

Shall we not Arm, not rufh from ev'ry Street, §jo-

To follow, fink, and burn his perjur'd Fleet ?

Hafle, haul my GalHes out, purfue the Foe :

Bring flaming Brands, fet fail, and fwifrly row.

What have I faid? where am I? Fury turns

My Brain 5 and my diftemper'd Bofom burns. Syf

Then, when I gave my Perfon and my Throne,

This Hate, this Rage, had been more timely fliown.

See now the promis'd Faith, the vaunted Name,
The Pious Man, who, rufhing through the Flame,

Preferv'd his Gods j and to the Phrygian Shore 8(5>

The Burthen of his feeble Father bore !

I fhou'd have torn him piece-meal j Ilrow'd in Floods;

His fcatter'd Limbs, or left expos'd in Woods :
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DeftroyM his Friends and Son j and frohi the Fire

Have fct the reeking Boy before the Sire. 85f

Events are doubtful, which on Battels wait •,

Yet whore's the doubt, to Souls fecure of Fate!

My Tyrians^ at their injur'd Qiiecn's Command,

Had tofsM then- Fires amid the Trojan Band :

At once extinguifh'd all the faitblefs Namej S73

And I my fclf, in vengeance of my Shame,"

Had Ml'n upon the Pile to mend the Fun'ral Flame.

Thou Sun, who view' ft at once the World below,

Thou Juno^ Guardian of the Nuptial Vow,

Thou Hecatj hearken from thy caik abodes 3 Sjf

Ye Furies, Fiends, and violated Gods,

All PowVs invok'd \vit\\J)hlo's dyin;^ breath,

Attend her Curfes, and at^enge her Death.

If fo the Fates ordain, and Jove commands,

Th' ungrateful Wretch fhould find the Latia?i Lands,

Yet h t a Race untam'd, and haughty Foes, 880

His peaceful Entrance with dire Arms oppofe ;

OpprelVd with Numbers in th' unequal Field,

His Men difcourag d, and hirhfelf expell'd,

Let him for Succour fuc from place to place, 88f

Torn from his Subjc6fcs,
and bis Son's embrace:

Firll let him fee his Friends in Battel flainj

And their untimely Fate lament in vain :

And when, at length, the cruel War fhall ccafe ,

On hard Conditons may he buy his Peace.
^

890
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Nor let him then enjoy fuprems Command ,

But fall untimely, by fome hoftile Hand :

And lie unbury'd on the b:\rren Sand.

Thefe are ray Pray'rs, and this my dying Will:

And yc^i my Tyrians cv'ry Curfe fulfil. Spj*

Perpetual Hate, and mortal Wars proclaim,

Againft the "Prince, the People, and the Name,

Thefe grateful Off 'rings on my Grave beftow;

Nor League, nor Love, the Hoftile Nations know :

Now, and from hence in ev'ry future Age, r^-j^^ Rai^ci

When Rage excites your Arms, and Strength fuppbcs

Rife fome Avenger of our Lyhian Blood, pci

With Fire and Sword purfue the perjur'd Brood :

Our Arms, our Seas, our Shores, oppos'd to theirsj-

And the fame hate defcend on all our Heirs. 9^f

This fiid, within her anxious Mind fhe weighs

The Means of cutting ihort her odious Davs.

Then to Skheus' Nurfe, fhe briefly (iiid,

(For when fhe left her Country, hers was dead)

Go Barce, call my Sifter j let her Care pio

The folemn Rites of Sacrifice prepare :

The Sheep, and all th'attoneing Off'rings bring j

Springling her Body from the Cryftal Spring
With living Drops: then let her come, and thou

With ficred Fillets, bind thy hoary Brow. <)if

Thus will I pay my Vows, to Stygian Jovs }

And end the Cares of my difaftrous Love,
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Then caft the Trojan Image on the Firc>

And as that "burns, my Piiflion Ihdl expire.

The Nurfc moves onward, with officious Care, pao

And all the fpeed her aged Limbs can bear.

But furious Dich^ with dark Thoughts involved,

Shook at the mighty Mifchief ihe refolv'd.

With livid Spots diftinguilh'd was her Space, 924
Red were her rowlingEyes, and difcompos'd her Pace.*

Ghaftly ihe gaz'd, with Pain Ihe drew her Breath,

And Nature iliiverM at approaching Death.

Then fvviftly to the fatal place fhe pafs'dj

And mounts the Fun'ral Pile, with furious hafte.

Unfhcaths the Svvord the Trojan left behind, p^o

(Not for fo dire an Enterprifc defign'd,)

But when ihe view'd the Garments loofdy fpread,

Which once he wore, and faw the confcious Bed,

She paus'd, and, with a Sigh, the Robes embraced 5

Then on the Couch her trembling Body caft, p^f

Reprefs'd the ready Tears, and fpoke her kit.

Dear Pledges of my Love, while Heav'n fo pleas'd.

Receive a Soul, of Mortal Anguifh eas'd:

My fatal Courfe is fmilli'd 5 and I go

A glorious Name, among the Ghofls below. P40

A
lofty City by my Hands is rais'd j

Tygmaljon puniili'd, and my Lord appeas'd.

What cou'd my Fortune have afforded more.

Had the falfg Trojan never
tc^tich'd my Shore \

Then
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Then kifs'd the Couch 5 and mull I die, ilie Taid j i»4,f

And unreveng'd 5 tis doubly to be dead !

Yefc ev'n this Death with Pleafure I receive
-,

On any Terms, tis better than to Hve.

Thcfe Flames, from far, may the falfe Trojan view j

Thefe boding Omens his bafc flight purfue. 9fo

She faid, and ftruck : Deep enter'd in her fide

The piercing Steel, with reeking Purple dyM :

Clog'd in the Wound the cruel Weapon Hands;

The fpouting Blood came llreaming on her Hands,

Her fad Attendants faw the deadly Stroke, pff
And with loud Cries the founding Palace fhook.

Diftraded from the fatal fight they fled >

And thro*" the Town the difmal Rumor fpread.

Firft from the frighted Court, the Yell began.
Redoubled thence from Houfe to Houfe it rah : 960

The groans of Men, with Shrieks, Laments, and Cries,

Of mixing Women, mount the vaulted Skies.

Not lefs the Clamour, than if ancient Tyre^

Or the new Carthage^ fet by Foes on Fire,

The rowling Ruin, with their Idv'd Abodes, p(5f

Involv'd the blazing Temples of their Gods.

Her Sifter hears, and, furious with Dcfpair,

She beats her Breafl, and rends her yellow Hair :

And calling on Elizas Name aloud, 969

Runs breathlefs to the Place, and breaks the Crowd,

Was all that Pomp of Wee for this prepared,

Thefe Fires, this Fun'ral Pile, thefe Altars rear'd;

Vol. II. H h
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Wiis all this Train of Plots contriv'd, faid fhc,

All only to deceive unhappy me ?

Which is the worfl, didll thou in Death pretend pyf
To fcorn thy Sifter, or delude thy Friend !

Thy fummon'd Siller, and thy Friend had ^ome:

One Sword had ferv'd us both, one commcin Tomb.

Was I to raifc the Pile, the Pow'rs invoke,

Not to be prefent at the fatal Stroke ? p8o

At once thou halt dellroy'd thy felf and me 5

Thy Town, thy Semite, and thy Colony I

Bring Water, bathe the Wound 3 while I in death

Lay clofe my Lips to hers ; and catch the flying Breath.

This faid, flic mounts the Pile with eager haftci j)8f

And in her Arms the gafping Queen embrac'd :

Her Temples chaf'dj and her own Garments tore

To ftanch the ftrcaming Blood, and clcanle the Gore-

Thrice Dido try'd to raifc her drooping Head,

And fainting thrice, fell grov'ling on the Bed. »?P^

• 1 hiice op'd her heavy Eyes, and fought tlicLfight, -y

But having found it, ficken'd at the fight;
>

And closed hei- Lids at laft, in endlefs Night. J

Then y«?;n, grieving that Ihe lliou'd fullain

A Death fo ling'ring, and fo full of Pain ; S^Pf

Sent Iris down, to free her from the Strife

Of laboring Nature, and diflblve her Life.

For fmce Ihe dy'd, not doom'd by Heav'ns Decree,

Or her own Crime j but Human Cafualty,
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And rage of Love, that plung'd h'^t in Defpair,

The Sifters had not cut the topmoft Hair 3

Which Proferpine, and they can only knows

Nor made her facrcd to the Shudes below.

Downward the various Goddefs took her flight j

And drew a thoufand Colours from the Light ;

Then ftood above the dying Lover's Head,

And faid, I thus devote thee to the dead.

This OfF'ring to th' Infernal Gods I bear :

Thus while ihe fpoke, flie cut the fatal Hair;

The ftrugling Soul was loos'dj and Life difTolv'd

in Air. 10 10

4rT
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The Fifth Book of the

^ N E I S.
The ARGUMENT.

/Enc^s fetthjg fail from Afiick, is driven by a Storm on

the Coajls q/" Sicily : Where he is hnfpitahly received by
his Fr/f«^ i\ccilcs, King of part cf the Iflaridj mid born

of TYO]zn Parentage. He applies himfelf to celebrate

the Memory of his Father ivith Divine Honours : And
accordingly injliuites Funeral Gawes^ and appoints Fri-

%es for thife who fmCd conquer in them. While the

Cerenmiies vpere performing^ }\xwo feyids Lis to perjhade
the Trojan Women to burn the Ships^ who upon her In-

jligation fet fire to them^ rrhich burnt fcur^ and would
have confmnd the reji^ had not Jupiter by a miracu-

lous Shower extinguijh'd it. Upon this ^neas by the

Advice (fone of his Generals.^ and a Viftnn ofhis Fa-

ther^ builds a City for the Women
y Old Men., and o-

thers
J who were either unfit for War^ or weary of the

Voyage^ and fails for Italy: Venus procures of f>ieip-

tune afafe Voyage for him and all his Men^ excepting

only his Fiht Paliniirus, who was n^ortunately lojl.

EAN tiire the Trojan cuts his wat'iy

way,

FixVi on his Voyage, thro' the
cui'ling

Sea:

Then, caning back his Eyes, with dire

Amaze,

Sees on the Tunic Shore the mounting Blaic,
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The Caufe unknown j yet his prclaging Mnvji, f -y

The Fate of Viib from the Fire divin'd : S»

He knew the ftormy Souls of Woman-kind :
^

What fecret Springs their eager PafTions move,
How capable of Death for injur'd Love.

Dire Auguries from hence the Trojans drawj jo

Till neither Fires, nor fhining Shores they fiw.

Now Seas and Skies, their Profpe^t only bound ^

An empty fpace jbove, a floating Field around.

But foon the Heav'ns with iliadows were o'erfpreadj
A fwclling Cloud hung hov'ring o'er their Head : 1

5*

Livid it look'd, (xhc threatning of a Storm jj

Then Night and Horror Ocean's Face deform.

The Pilot, Falinwus^ cry'd aloud,

What Gufts of Weather from that gath'ring Cloud

My Thoughts prefage ; e'er yet the Tempeft roars, 20

Stand to your Tackle, Mates, and ftretch your Oars ;

Contract your fwelling Sails, and luff to Wind:

fhe frighted Crew perform the Task aflignM.

Then, to his fearkfs Chief, not Heav'n, faid he, ^
Tho' Jove himfclf fhou'd promife Jtaly^ zf >-

Can ftem the Torrent of this raging Sea, j

Mark how the {hifting Winds from Weft arife,

And what colleded Night involves the Skies!

Nor can our ihaken VeflHs live at Sea,

Much lefs againft the Tempeft force their way> 30
Tis Fate diverts our Courfe 5 and Fate we muft obey.
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Not h\- from hence, if I obferv'd aright

The fouthing of the Stars, and Polar Light,
Sicilia lies J whofc hofpitable Shores

In fafcty we may reach with ftrugling Oars. 3f

Mneas then reply'd, Too fare I find,

We drive m vain againft the Seas, and Wind :

Now ihift your Sails : What place can plcafe me more

Than v*^hat you promife, the Sicilian Shore 5

Whofe hallow'd Earth Anchifcs Bones contains, 40

And where a Prince oi Trojan Lineage reins?

The Courfe refolv'd, before the Weilern Wind

They feud amain > and make the Port aflign'd.

Mean time Accjles^ from a lofry Stand,

Beheld the Fleet defcending on the Landj 4y

And not unmindful of his ancier^t Race,

Down from the Cliff he ran with eager Pace :

And held the Heroe in a Ilri6t Embrace.

Of a rough Lyhian Bear the Spoils he worej

And either Hand a pointed Javlin bore. fo

His Mother was a Dame of Vardan Blood j

Plis Sh'C G i?jifi{s^
a Sicilian Flood j

He welcomes his returning Friends afhorc

With plenteous Country Gates j and homely Store.

Now, when the following Morn had cha^'d away

The flying Stars, ar.d light rellor'd the Day, f6

JEnciis call'd the Trojan I'roops around j

And thus befpoke them from a rifin^ Ground.

c
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OfF-fpring. of Heav'n, Divine Darcla?iia?i Race,

The Sun revolving thro' th' Etherial Space, 60

The fhining Circle of the Year has fiU'd,

Since firft this We my Father's Aflies held :

And now the rifing Day renews the Year,

(A Day for ever fid, for ever dear,)

This wou'd I celebrate with Annual Games, 6f
With Gifts on Altars pil'd, and holy Flames,

The* banifh'd to GetuUa's barren Sand?,

Caught on the Grecian Seas, or hofli'e Lvinds :

But fince this happy Storm dur Fleet has driv'n

(Nor, as I deem, without the Will of Heav'n,) 70

Upon thefe friendly Shores, and flow'iy Plains,

Which hide Anchifes^ and his blefb Remains 5

Let us with Joy perform his Honours due 5

And pray for profp'rous Winds, our Voyage to renew.

Pray, that in Towns, and Temples of our own, 75-

The Name of great Anchjfes may be known 5

And yearly Games may fpread the Gods renown.

Our Sports, Aceftes of the Trojan Race,
"

With royal Gifts, ordain'd, is pleas'd to grace :

Two Steers on ev'ry Ship the King beflows ; 80

His Gods and ours, fliall fhare your equal Vows.

Belides, if nine days hence, the rofy Morn
Shall with unclouded Light the Skies adorn,

Tliat Day with folemn Sports I mean to grace j

Light Gallies on the Seas, iliall run a wat'ry Race. Sj*
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Some fliail in Swiftnefs for the Goal contend.

And others try the twanging Bow to bend:

The Ib-ong with Iron Gauntlets arm'd fhall Hand,

Opposed in Combat on the yellow Sand.

Let all be prefcnt at the Games prcpar'dj 90
And joyful Vigors wait the Juft Reward.

But now aflift the Rites, with Garlands crown'd
-,

He faid, and firft his Brows with Myrtle bound.

Then Helynms^ by his Example led,

And old Acefies^ each adorn'd his Headj SSf

Thus, young Afcaniusy with a fprightly Grace,

His Temples ty'd, and all the Trojan Race.

^neas then advanc'd amidft the Train,

By thouiimds follow'd thro' the flowry Plain,

To greaz Aucbrfes Tomb: Which when he found, 100

He pour'd to Baccbns, on the hallow'd Ground,

Two Bowls of fparlding Wine, of Milk two more,

And two from ofFer'd Bulls of Purple Gore.

With Rofes then the Sepulchre he flrow'd
-,

And thus, his Father's Ghoft befpoke aloud. iQf

Hail, O ye Holy Manes j hail again

Paternal Afhes, now review'd in vain!

The Gods permitted not, that you, with me,

Shou'd reach the promis'd Shores o( Italy,

Or Tiber's Flood, what Flood fo e'er it be. no

Scarce had he finifh'd, when, with fpeckled Pride,

A Serpent froi|i the Tomb began to glides
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His hugy Bulk on fcv'n high Volumes rol'i'd
j fGold •

Blue was his breadth of Back, but ftreak'd with fcaly

Thus riding on his Curls, he feem'd to pafs 1 1 c

A rowling Fire along j and linge the Girafs.

More various Colours thro' his Body run,

Than Iris when her Bow imbibes the Sun^
Betwixt the rifing Altars, and around.

The facred Monfter fhot along the Ground j i lo

With harmlefs play amidft the Bowls he pafs'dj

And with his lolling Tongue aflliy'd the Tafte:

Thus fed with Holy Food, the wondrous Guefi;

Within the hollow Tomb retir'd to reft.

The Pious Prince, fi|rpris'd
at what he view'd^ 1 25-

The Fun'ral Honours with more Zeal renew'd :

Doubtful if this the Place's Genius were,

Or Guardian of his Father's Sepulchre.

Five Sheep, according to the Rites, he flew j

As many Swine, and Steers of fable Huej 130
New gen'rous Wine he from the Goblets pour'd.

And call'd his Father's Ghoft, from Hell reftor'd.

The glad Attendants in long Order come,

Off'ring their Gifts at great j4ncbrfes Tomb:
Some add more Oxen, fome divide the Spoil, 135-

Some place the Chargers on the graffy Soil ;

Some blow the Fires and offcr'd Entrails broil.

Now came the Day defir'd j the Skies v/erc bright
With rofy Luftre oF the ridng I.ight :
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The bord'ring People, rowz'd by founding Fame 140

0( Trojan Fealb, and great Aceftes Name j

The crowded Shore with Acclamations
fill,

Part to behold, and
p-irt to prove their Skill.

And fir ft the Gifts in Publick View they place, 144

Green Lawrel Wreaths, and Palm, (the Vidors grace :)

Within the Circle, Arms and Tripods lye>

Ingctts cf Gold, and Silver, her.p'd on high;

And Vefts embroider'd of the Tyrian dye.

The Trumpet's clangor then the Feaft proclaims j

And all prepare for their appointed Games. ifo

Four Gall es firft ^^hich equal Rowers bear,

Advancing, in the wat'iy Lills appear.

The fpeedy Dolphin^ that out-ftrips the Wind,

Bore Mnejlheits^ Author of the Alemmian kind:

Gyas^ the vail: ChynKsra's Bulk commands, iff

Which rifing like a tow'ring City Hands :

Three Trojans tug at ev'ry lab'ring Oar 3

Three Banks in three degrees the Sailors bore;

Beneath their flurdy Stroaks the Billows roar.

Sergefibus, who began the Sergum Race, 1 60

Jn the great Centa^ir took the leading Place:

Cloanthiis on the Sea-green ScyJla flood ;

From whom Chtentms draws his Trojan Blood.

Far in the Sea, againft the foaming Shoar,

There ftands a. Rock; the mging Billows roar 16f

Above his Head in Storms; t>ut when tis clear,

Pncurl their ridgy Backs, and at his Foot appear.
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In Peace below the gentle Waters run j

The Cormorants above, lye basking in the Sun.

On this the Heroe fix'd an Oak in fight, ijc,

The mark to guiJe the Mariners aright.

To bear with this, the Seamen ftretch their Oars;

Then round the Rock they fleer, and feek the former

The Lots decide their place j above the refl, [^^^^''^rs.

Each Leader fhining in his Tyrian Veft:
i-r^

The common Crew, with Wreaths of Poplar Boughs,
Their Temples crown, and fhade their fweaty Brows.

Befmear'd v-'ith Oil, their naked Shoulders fhinej

All take their Seats, and wait the founding fjgn.

They gripe their Oars, and ev'ry panting Breall: I'^o

Is rais'd by turns with Hope, by turns with Fear deprefs'd.

The clangor of the Trumpet gives the Si^nj

At once they flart, advancing in a Line:

With iTiouts the Sailors rend the ftarrv Skies, 184-v

Lafh'd with their Oars, the fmoaky Billows rife 5 p-

Sparkles the briny Main, and the vex'd Ocean fries. ^

Exact in time, with equal Strokes they row 5

At once the brufhing Oars, and brazen Prow

Dafh up the fandyWaves, and ope the Depths below

Not fiery Courfers, in a Chariot Race, ipo

Invade the Field with half fo fwift a Pace.

Not the fierce Driver with more Fury lends -.

The founding Lalh) 5 and, e'er the Stroke defccnds, S*

Low to the Wheels his pliant Body bends. ^
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The partial Crowd their Hopes and Fears divide j i ^y
And aid, with eager ihouts, the fiivour'd Side.

Cries, Murmurs, Clamours, with a mixing Sound,
From Woods to Woods, from Hills to Hills rebound,

Amidll the loud Applaufcs of the Shore,

G)'iw outflrip'd the reft, and fprung before > 200

CloantJms^ better mann'd, puriu'd him faft j

But his o'er-mafted Gaily chcck'd his Haltc.

The Centaur^ and the Dolphin brufh the brine

With equal Oars, advancing in ^ Line :

And now the mighty Ccntaw Teems to lead, ZQf
And now the fpeedy Dolphiti gets a head :

Npw Board to Board the rival Veflels row j

The Billows lave the Skies, and Ocean groans below.

They rcach'd the Mark j proud Gyas and his Train^

In Triumph rode the Victors of the Main: ^10

But p;ecring round, he charg'd his Pilot ftand

More clofe to Shore, and skim along the Sand,

Let others bear to Sea. Me7i&tes heard, ^
But fccret ihelves too cautioufly he feai"'d;

' >
And fearing, fought the Deep ; and ftill aloofhe ftecr'd. «^

With louder Cries the Captain call'd again j zi6

^ear to the rocky Shore, and ilnni the Main.

He fpoke, and fpeaking at his ftern he faw

The bold Cloantbus near the Shclvings draw j

Betwixt the mark and him the Scylla ftood, 2^0

^nd in a defer Compafs plow'd the Fiood5
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He pafs'd the Mark 5 and wheeling got before
3^

Gyns blafphem'd the Gods, devoutly Iwore,

Cry'd out for Anger, and his Hair he tore.

Mindlefs of others Lives, (fo high was grown zif

His riflng Rage,y and carelefs of his own:

Thfe trembling Dotard to the Deck he drew,

And hoifted up, aud ovei'-boaTd he threw,

This done he feiz'd the Helmj his Fellows cheer'dj

Turn diliort upon the Shelfs, and madly fteer'd. 2^0

Hardly his He-ad, the plunging Pilot rears,

Clog'd with his Cloaths, and cumber'd with his Years :

Now dropping wet, he climbs the Cliff with Pain 3

The Crowd that faw him fdl, and float again,

Shout from the diftant Shores and loudly laught, 135'

To fee his heaving Brcaft difgorge the briny Drauglrt.

The following Centaur^ and the Dolpbhi's Crew,

Their vaniih'd hopes of Victory renew :

While Gyas lags, they kindle in the Race,

To reach the Mark 5 Sergsflhis takes the place : 240

Mnefiheus p«rfues j and while around they wind,

Comes up, not half his Gally's length behind.

Then, on the Deck amicJft his Mates appear'dj

And thus their drooping Courages be chcer'd.

My Friends, and Hector''s Followers heretofore 3 14j*'

Exert your Vigour, tug the laboring Oar •,

Stretch to your Stroaks, my Hill unconquer'd Crew,

Whom from the ftaming Wail^ of Tr^^ I drew.
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In this, our common Int'reft, let me find 249

That ftrength of Hand, that courage of the Mind,

As v/hen you ilem'd the llrong MaUan Flood,

And o'er the Syrtes broken Billows row'd.

I feek not now the foremofl; Palm .to gain ; r\

Tho' yet But ah, that haughty Willi is vain ! S>

Let thofe enjoy it whom the Gods ordain. zfj
^

But to be laft, the Lags of all the Race,

Redeem your felves and me from that Difgrace.

Now one and all, they tug amain ; they row

At the full ftretch, anJ fhake the Brazen Prow.

The Sea beneath 'cm finks > their lab'ring fides x6q

Arc fweird, and Sweat run gutt'ring down in Tides.

Chance aids their daring with unhop'd Succefsj

Sgrgefibus, eager with his Beak, to prefs

Betwixt the Rival Gaily and the Rock 5

Shuts up th' unweildly Centaur in the Lock. z6f

The Vefiel ftruck, and with the dreadful lliock

Her Oars ihe fliiver'd, and her Head ihe broke.

The trembling Rowers from their Banks arife.

And anxious for themfelves renounce the Prize.

With Iron Poles they heave her off the Shores 5 270

And gather, from the Sea, their floating Oars.

The Crew of Mneftheus^ with elated Minds,

Urge their Succefs, and call the willing Winds:

Then ply their Oars and cut their liquid ways

In larger Compafs on the roomy Sea. 27^
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As when the Dove her Rocky Hold foifakes,

Rowz'd in a Fright, her founding Wings flie Hiakes,

The Cavern rings with clatt'ring j out ihe flies.

And leaves her Callow Care, and cleaves the Skies >

At firfl fhc flutters i but at length flie fprings 280

To fmoother flight, and fhoots upon her Wings:
So Mueflhens in the Dolphin cuts the Sea,

And flying with a force, that force aflifls his Way.
Sergejihus in the Centaur foon he pafs'd,

M^edg'd in the Rocky Sholes, and fl:icking faft. 285"

In vain the Vi6tor he with Cries implores.

And practices to row with fhatter'd Oars.

Then Mnejlheus bears with Gyas^ and our-flies :

The Ship without a Pilot yields the Prize.

Unvanquifli'd Scylla now alone remains; 290

Her he purfues ^ and all his vigour llrains.

Shouts from the fiv'ring Multitude arife.

Applauding Echo to the Shouts replies j fSkies

Shouts, Willies, and Applaufe run ratHng through the

Thefe Clamours with difdain the Scylla heard; 1^^
Much grudg'd the Praife, but more the rob'd Reward :

Refolv'd to hold their own, they mend their pace j

All obftinate to dye, or gain the Race.

Rais'd with Succefs, the Bolphm fwiftly ran,

(For they can Conquer who believe they can:j 50G
Both urge their Oars, and Fortune both fupplies ;

And both, perhaps had fliar'd an equal Prize;
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\Vhcn to tlie Seas Cloafitbns holds his Hands,

And Succour from the Watry Pow'rs demand ^
 

Gods ot'the liquid Realms, on which I row, 305"

If giv'n by you, the Lawrel bind my Brow,

A^il to make me guilty of my Vow.

A Snow-white Bull flvall on your Shore be flain.

His offer'd Entrails cafl into the Main ,

And ruddy Wine from Golden Goblets thrown, 3^0

Your grateful Gift and my Return fhall own.

The Quire of Nymphs, and Fborcus from below,

With VxrginFanofea^ heard his Vowj
And old FortMnus, with his breadth of Hand,

Pufli'd on, and fped the Gaily to the Land. 315*

Swift as a Shaft, or winged Wind, fhe flics j

And darting to the Port, obt.iins the Prize.

The Herald fummons all, and then pro'clahns

Chanthus Conqueror of the Naval Games. 31P'

The Prince with Lawrel crowns the Victor's Head,

And three fat Steers arc to his Veflcl led j

The Ship's Reward : with gen'rous Wine befidc ,

And Sums of Silver, which the Crew divide.

The Lciideis are diftinguilli'd from the reftj

1 he Vicror honour'd with a nobler Veft :
3 ay

AVhcre Gold and Purple drive in equal Rows 5

And Needle-work its happy Cofl beftows.

There, Qanymede is wrought with living Art,

Chafing tliTo' lda\ Groves the trembling Hart;

BrcathleJs
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Breathlefs he feems, yet enger to puyfuej 220

When from aloft, defccnds in open view,

The Bird o£ Jf^ve-j and fowling on his Prey,

With crooked Tallons bears the Boy away.
In vain, with lifted Hands, and gazing Eyes,

His Guards behold him foaring thro' the Skies; ^^f
And Dogs purfue-his Flight, with imitated Cries.

M7iejlheits the fecond Viftor v/as declar'd ;

And fummon'd there, the fecond Prize he fhar'd.

A Coat of Mail, which brave Bemoleits borci *>

More brave Mneas from his Shoulders tore 5 34^ r^

In fingle Combat on the Trojan Shore. J
This was ordain'd for Mneftheus to poflcfs;

In War for his Defence > for Ornament in Peace.

Rich was the Gift, and glorious to behold j

But yet fo pond'rous with its Plates of Gold, 345*

That fcarce two Servants cou'd the Weight fuftainj

Yet, loaded thus, Demoleus o'er the Plain

Purfu'd, and lightly feiz'd the Troja?2 Train.

The Third fucceeding to the lafl: Reward,
Two goodly Bowls of Mafly Silver Ihar'd

-, 3^-3

With Figures prominent, and richly wrought:
And two Brafs Caldrons from DoJom brought.

Thus, all rewarded by the Hefoe's hands, .

Their conqu'ring Temples bound with Purple Bands.

And now Sergefthus^ cleai ing from the Rock, ^/f

Brought back his Gaily fhatter'd with the fhock-

Vot. ii, t'i
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Forlorn flie look'd, without an aiding Oar;
And howted, by the Vulgar, made to Shoar.

As when a Snake, furpris'd upon the Road,
Is a-ulTi'd athwart her Body by the load iCo

Of heavy Wheels i or with a Mortal Wound
Her Belly bruis'd, and trodden to the Ground:

Jn van, with loofcn'd curls, fhe crawls along,

Yet fierce above, fhe brandillies her Tongue :

Glares with her Eyes, and brilHes with her Scales, 7,6f

But groveling in the Dull, her parts unfound fhe trails.

So flowly to the Port the Centaur tends.

But what file wants in Oars, with Sails amends:

Yet, for his Gaily fav'd, the grateful Prince,

Is pleas'd th' unhappy Chief to recompence. 370

Pboloej the Cretan Slave, rewards his Qire,

Beauteous her felf, with lovely Twins, as fair.

From thence his way the Trojan Hcroe bent,

Into the neighb'ring Plain, with Mountains pent;

Whofe fides were fhadedwith furroundingWood: 375*

Full in the midfl of this fair Vally flood

A Native Theatre, which rifing flow.

By jufl degrees, o'er-look'd the Ground below.

High on a Sylvan Throne the Leader fate ;

A numerous Train attend in Solemn State; 380

Here thofe, that in the rapid Courfe delight,

Defirc of Honour, and the Prize invite.

The Rival Runners, without Order fland,

The Troja?;sy mix'd with the Sicilian Band.
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Firft NifUs^ with Euryalusy appears, 38f

Euryahis a Boy of blooming Years ;

With fprightly Grace, and equal Beauty crown'd:

Nifusy for Friendlhip to the Youth, renown d.

Dhres, next, o^Triani's Royal Race,

Then Salitis^ join'd with Fatroyi took their Place: 390

But "Patron in Arcadia had his Birth,

And Salius his, from Acamanian Earth.

Then two Sicilian Youths, the Names of thefc

Swift Helynms^ and lovely Fancfes:

Both jolly Huntimen, both in Forefts bred, ^pf

And owning old Acejles for their Head,

With fev'ral others of Ignobler Name;
Whom Time has not deliver'd o'er to Fame.

To thefe the Heroe thus his Thoughts explained,

In Words, which gen'ral Approbation gaiuM. 4^3

One common Largefs is for all defign'd:

The Vanquiili'd and the Vi6lor ihall be join'd.

Two Darts of polifh'd Steel, and Gnojtan Wood,
A Silver'd fhidded Ax alike beftow'd.

The foremoft three have Olive Wreaths decreed > 40^
The firft of thefe obta:ins a (lately Steed

Adorn'd v/ith Trappings \ and the next in Fame,
The Qiiiver of an Amaionian Dame j

With feather'd Thrdcian Arrows well fupplyM,

A Golden Belt fhall gird his Manly fidej 41

Which with a fparkling Diamond fhall be ty'd
:

I

i t
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The third this Grecian Helmet fhall content.

He laid j to theif appointed Bafe they went :

With beating Hearts th' expeded Sign receive,

And ftarting all at once, the Barrier leave. 41 f

Spread out, as on the winged Winds, they flew,

And feiz'd the diftant Goal with greedy view.

Shot from the Crowd, fwift Nifus all o'er-pafs'dj

Nor Storms, nor Thunder, equal half his haile.

The next, but tho' the next, yet far dif-join'd, 410

Came Salins^ and Euryalus behind 5

Then Helymus^ whom young Biores ply'dj

Step after Step, and almoil; Side by Side :

His Shoulders preffing, and in longer Space,

Had won, or left at leaft a dubious Race. 42,5*

Now fpent, the Goal they alraofl reach at laftj

When eager Nifus^ haplefs in his hafte,

Slip'd firft, and flipping, fell upon the Plain,"

Soak'd with the Blood of Oxen, newly flain:

The carelefs Vidor bad not mark'd his way j 430

But treading where the treach'rous Puddle lay.

His Heels flew up ; and on the grafly Floor,

He fell, befmear'd with Filth, and Holy Gore.

Not mindlefs then, Euryalus, of thee,

Nor of the Sacred Bonds of Amity; 455"

He ftrove th' immediate Rival's hope to crofs j

And caught the Foot oiSalius as he rofe :

So Salhis lay extended on the. Plain j

Euryalus fprings out, the Prize to gains





\
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And leaves the Crowd ; applauding Peals attend 440

The Vi{5tor to the Goal, who vanquifli'd by his Friend.

Next Helymus^ and then Biores came >

By two Misfortunes made the third in Fame.

But Salius enters > and, exclaiming loud

For Juftice, deafens, and difturbs the Crowd : 445*

Urges his Caufc may in the Court be heard j

And pleads the Prize is wrongfully conferr'd.

But Favour for Euryalus appears >

His blooming Beauty, with his tender Tears,

Had brib'd the Judges for the promis'd Prize j 4yQ
Befides Diores fills the Court with Cries,

Who vainly reaches at the lall Reward,

If the firfb Palm on Saliits be conferr'd.

Then thus the Prince j Let no Difputes arife:

Where Fortune plac'd it, I award the Prize.
45-5'

But Fortune's Errors give me leave to mend.

At leaft to pity my deferving Friend,

He faid, and from among the Spoils, he draws,

(Pond'rous with ihaggy Main, and Golden Paws)

A Lyon's Hidej to S^li^s this he gives: 460

Nffus, with Envy fees the Gift, and grieves.

|f fuch Rewards to vanquifh'd Men are due.

He faid, and Falling is to rife by you.

What Prize may Nifis from your Bounty claim,

Who merited the firft Rewards and Fame ?
4(5^-

In falling, both an equal Fortune try'd 5

\ypu'd Fortune for my Fall fo well provide!
•
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With tliis he pointed to his Face, and fliowM

His Hands, and all his Habit fraeai'd with Blood.

Til' indulgent Father of the People fmird j 470
And caus'd to be produc'd an ample Shield ;

Of wond'rous Art by Didytnaon wrought.

Long lince from Nefttme^s Bars in Triumph bi'ought.

This giv'n to Nifus; he divides the reftj

And equal Juftice, in his Gifts, exprefs'd. 47f
The Race thus ended, and Rewards beftow'd>

Once more the Prince befpeaks th' attentive Crowd.

If there be here, whofe dauntlcls Courage dare

In Gauntlet fight, with Limbs and Body bare.

His Oppofite fullain in open view, 480
Stand forth the Champion -,

and the Games renew.

Two Prizes I propofe, and thus divide,

A Bull with gilded Horns, and Fillets ty'd,

Shall be the Portion of the conquering Chief:

A Sword and Helm fhall chcar the Lofer's Grief. 48f

Then haughty Bares in the Lifts appears >

Stalkin!^ he ftridcs, his Head erefted bears:

His nervous Arms the weighty Gauntlet wield >

And loud Applaufes echo thi'o' the Field.

Dares alone, in Combat us'd to ftand ,490

The match of mighty Varis hand to hand*.

The fame, at Heclois Fun'rals undertook

Gygantick Brutes^ of th' Amician Stock j

And by the Streak of his refiftlefs Hand,

Stretch'd the vaft Bulk upon the yellow Sand. 45/

.y
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Such Dares was j and fuch he ftrod along,

And drew the Wonder of the gazing Throng.
His brawny Back, and ample Ureal! he fhoWsj -s

His lifted Arms around his Head he throws > >

And deals, in whiftling Air, his empty Blows, foo 3

His Match is fought j but thro' the trembling Band,

Not one dares anfwer to the proud Demand.

Prefuming of his Force, with fparkling Eyes,

Already he devours the promis'd Prize.

He claims the Bull with awlefs Infolencej fof

And having feiz'd his Horns, accofts the Prince.

If none my matchkfs Valour dares oppofe.

How long fliall Dares wait his daftard Foes?

Permit me, Chief, permit v/irhout Delay,

To lead this uncontended Gift away. f i o

The Crowd aflents 5 and, with redoubled Cries,

For the proud Challenger demands the Prize.

Acefles^ fir'd with juft Difdain, to fee

The Palm ufiirp'd without a Victory 5

Reproach'd EnteVlus thus, who fate befide, ^if
And heard, and faw unmov'd, the Trojan's Pride :

Once, but in vain, a Champion ofRenown,

So tamely can you bear the ravifh*d Crown?

A Prize in triumph born before your fight,

And {liun for fear the danger of the Fiaht? rio

W here is our Hryx nov/, the boailed Name,
The God who taught your thund'ri ig Arm the Gamej
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Where now your baffled Honour, where the Spoil

That fiU'd your Houfe, and Fame that fill'd our Ifle?

Bntellusy thus: My Soul is Hill the fame 5 f2^
Unmov'd with Fear, and mov'd with Martial Fame :

But my chill Blood is curdled in my Veins j

And fcarce the Shadow of a Man remains.

Oh, cou'd I turn to that fair Prime again.

That Prime, of which this Boaller is fo vain, 5*30

The Brave who this decrepid Age defies,

Shou'd feel my force, without the promis'd Prize,

He faid, and rifing at the Word, he threw

Two pond'rpus Gauntlets dqwn, in open view :

Gauntlets, which Eryx wont in Fight to wieldj flf
And fheath his Hands with in the lil^-ed Field.

With Fear and Wonder feiz'd, the Crowd beholds

The Gloves of Death, with fev'n difHnguifli'd folds.

Of tough Bull Hides ; the fpace within is Ipread

With Iron, or with loads of heavy Lead. f40

Dares himfelf was daunted at the fight,

Rencrunc'd his Cjiallenge, and refus'd to fight.

Aftonifii'd at their weight the Heroe Hands,

And poiz'd the pond'rous Engins in his hands.

What had your wonder, faid EnteUus^ been, f4f

Had you the Gauntlets of Alcides feen,

Or vicw'd the ftern debate on this unhappy Green !

Thcfc which I bear, your Brother Eryx bore,

Still mark'd with batter'd Brains, and mingled Gpre^
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And thcfe I wcilded while my Blood was warm:

This languifh'd Frame, while better
Spirits fed, ["Head

E.?er Age unflrung my Nerves, or Time o'crfnow'd my
But if the Challenger thefe Arms refufc,

And cannot wield their weight, or dare not ufe j ^f^
li great JElneas^ and ^c^^x join

In his Requeft, thefe Gauntlets I refigp:

Let us with equal Arms perform the Fight,

And let him leave to Fear, fince I refign my Right.
This faid, Entellus for the Strife prepares } ^(5q

Strip'd of his quilted Coat, his Body bares :

'

Compos'd of mighty Bones and Brawn, he ft^nds,

A goodly tow'ring Obje6t on the Sands,

Then juil Mneas equal Arms fupply'd,

Which round their Shoulders to their Wrifts they ty'<3.

Both on the tiptoe ftand, at full extent, j-0(S

Their Arms aloft, their Bodies inly bent j

Their Heads from aiming Blows they bear a fu-j

With clafhing Gauntlets then provoke the War.

One on his Youth and pliant Limbs relies 5 5-70

One on his Sinews, and his Gyant fize.

The laft is lliff with Age, his Motion flow,

He heaves for Breath, he daggers to and froj

And Clouds of ifluingSmoak his Noftrils loudly blow. )

Yet equal in Succefs, they ward, they ftrikej ^7^
Their ways are different, but theii- Art aUke.
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Before, behind, the blows are dealt 5 around

Their hollow fides the ratling Thumps refound.

A Storm of Strokes, well meant, with fury flies.

And errs about their Temples, Ears, and Eyes. f80

Nor always errsj for oft the Gauntlet draws

A f^'eeping flroke, along the crackling Jaws,

Heavy with Age, Entellus Hands his Ground,

But with his warping Body wards the Wound.

His Hand, and watchful Eye keep even pace> . ^f
,WhiIe Dares traverfes, and ihifts his place.

And like a Captain, who beleaguers round

Some ftrong built Caftle, on a rifing Ground,

Views all th' approaches with obferving Eyes, ^
This, and that other part, in vain he tries > S^c
And more on Induftry, than Force relies. J

With Hands on high, Entellus threats the Foej

But Dares watch'd the Motion from below.

And flip'd afide, and fhun'd the long defcendingBlov
EntcUus walls his Forces on the Wind ; ^^j-

And thus deluded of the Stroke deflgn'd.

Headlong, and heavy fell : his ample Breaft,

And weighty Limbs, his ancient Mother prefs'd.

So falls a hollow Pine, that lonG; had (lood

On Ida''2, height, or Erymanthus Wood, tfoa

Torn from the Roots: the diff'ring Nations rife.

And Shouts, and mingl'd Murmurs, rend the Skies.

Acefces runs, with cagei- hafle, to raife

The fiU'n Companion of his youthful Days : ^04

w.-^
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Dauntlcfs he rofe, and to the Fight returned :

(buni'd.
With fhame his glowing Cheeks, his Eyes with iury

Difdain, and confcious Virtue fir'd his Bread
-,

And with redoubled Force his Foe he prefs'd.

He lays on load with either Hand, amain,

And headlong drives the Trojan o'er the Plain. 6i<y

Nor ftops, nor Hays > nor Reft, nor Breath allows.

But Storms of Strokes defcend about his Brows >

A rathng Tempeft, and a Hail of Blows.

But now the Prince, who faw the wild increafe

OfWounds, commands the Combatai>ts to ceafe : 6if

And bounds Entelhts Wrath, and bids the Peace.

Firft to the Trojafi fpent with Toil he came.

And footh'd his Sorrow for the fufFer'd Shame,

What Fury feiz'd my Friend, the Gods, faid he,
''

To him propitious, and averfe to thee.

Have giv'n his Arm fuperior Force to thine; 620

Tis Madnefs to contend with Strength Divine.

The Gauntlet Fight thus ended, from the Shore,

His fiiithful Friends unhappy Dares bore :

His Mouth and Noilrils, pour'd a Purple Flood ; 6zf

And pounded Teeth, came ruihing with his Blood.

Faintly he ftagger'd thro' the hilling Throng;
And hung his Head, and trail'd his Legs along.

The Sword and Cafquc, are carry'd by his Train'-

But with his Foe the Palm and Ox remain. <5;o

The Champion, then, before JEneas came.

Proud of his Prize ; but prouder of his Fame;
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O Godders-born, and you Bardanian Hoft,

Mark with Attention, and forgive my Boaft:

Learn what I,was, by what remains 5 and know 6^f
From what impending Fate, you fav*d my Foe.

Sternly he fpokej and then confronts the Bullj

And, on his ample Forehead, aiming full.

The deadly Stroke defcending, pierc'd the Skull.

Down drops the Beaft
-,
nor needs a fecond Wound ; 640

Butfprawls in pangs of Death
•,
and fpurns the Ground.

Then, thus: In Bares ftead I offer thisj

JEVyjc, accept a nobler Sacrifice :

Take the laft Gift my wither'd Arms can yield.

Thy Gauntlets I refign j and here renounce the Field.

This done, JEn^as orders, for the clofe, 646
The ftrifc of Archers, with contending Bows.

The Mall:, Sergefthus Hiatter'd Gaily bore.

With his own Hands, he raifcs on the Shore:

A
flutt'ring Dove upon the Top they tye, (Syo

The hving Mark, at which their Arrows fly.

The rival Archers in a Line advance -,

Their turn of Shooting to receive from Chance-

A Helmet holds their Names : The Lots are drav/n.

On the firft Scroll was read Hiffocoon : 6yy

The People fliout ; upon the next was found

Young Mncflhcus^ late with Naval Honours crown'd.

The third contain d Eurytwns Noble Name,

Thy Brother, Fatkiamsj and next in Fame:
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Whom TaUas urg'd the Treaty to confound, 660

And fend among the Greeks a fcathei'd Wound.

Acejies in the bottom, laft remain'd j

Whom not his Age from Youthful Sports reftrain'd.

Soon, all with Vigour bend their trufty Bows,
And from the Quiver each his Arrow chofe: 66^

Hippocoon's was the lirft : with forceful fway
It flew, and, whizzing, cut the liquid way :

Fix'd in the Maft the feathered Weapon ftands.

The fearful Pidgeon flutters in her Bands ;

And the Tree trembled : and the Ihouting Cries 670
Of the pleas'd People, rend the vaulted Skies.

Then Mneflheus to the head his Arrow drove,

With lifted Eyes j and took his Aim above >

But made a glancing Shot, and mifs'd the Dove.

Yet mifs'd fo narrow, that he cut the Cord 67f
Which faften'd, by the Foot, the flitting Bird.

The Captive thus releas'd, away fhe flies,

And beats, with clapping Wings, the yielding Skies.

His Bow already bent, Eiirytion flood,

And having lirfl invok'd his Brother God, 680

His winged Shaft with eager hafte he fpedj
The fatal MefTage reach'd her as flie fled :

She leaves her Life aloft, fhe flrikes the Ground 5

And renders back the Weapon in the Wound.

Aceftes grudging at his Lot, remains, 6^^
Without a Prize to gratifie his Pains.
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Yet {hooting upward, fends his Shaft, to IhoW
An Archer's Art, and boail his twanging Bow.
The feathcr'd Arrow gave a dire Portent :

And latter Augures judge from this Event, (5po

Chaf'd by the fpeed, it fir'dj and as it flew,

A Trail of following Flames, afcending dret^ :

Kindling they molint j and mark the fhiny Way : -^

Acrofs the Skies as falling Meteors play, C
And vanifli into Windj or in a Blaze decay. 69f ^

The Trojmis and Sicilians wildly flare;

And trembling, turn their Wonder into PrayV*
The Dardan Prince put on a fmiling Face,

And llrain'd Acefics with a clofe Embrace:

Then hon'ring him with Gifts above the rell, 700
Turned the bad Omen, nor his Fears confefs'd.

The Gods, faid he, this Miracle have wrought;
And order'd you the Prize without the Lot.

Accept this Goblet rough with figur'd Gold,

Which Thracian Cijj'eus gave my Sire of old : jof
This Pledge of ancient Amity receive,

Which to my fecond Sire I jufllygive.

He faid, and with the Trumpets chcarful found,

Proclaimed him Vi6tor, and with Lawrel crown'd.

Nor good Eurytion envy'd him the Prize j 716
Tho' he transfix'd the Pidgeon in the Skies.

Who cut the Line, with fecond Gifts was grac'dj

The third was his, whofe Arrow pierc'd the Maft.'

^
.
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The Chief, before the Games were wholly don.^,

CiiWd Peri^bantes^ Tutor to his Soiij yif
And whifper'd thus 5 with fpeed Afcajiius find,

And if his Childifh T^-oop be ready join'd.

On Horfe-back let him grace his Grandfire's D.iyj
And lead his Equals arm'd, in jufl Array.

He faid, and calling cut, the Cirque he clears: 72,3

The Crowd withdrawn, an open Plain appears.

And now the Noble Youths, ofForm Divine,

Advance before their Fathers, in a Line :
flhiine

The Ridei-s grace the Steeds j the Steeds with Glory
Thus marching on, in Military Pride, jzf

Shouts of Applaufe refound from fide to fide.

Their Cafques, adorn'd with Lawrel Wreath Sjthey wear.

Each brandifliing aloft a Cornel Spear.

Some at their Backs their gilded Quivers bore >

Their Chains ofburnifh'd Gold hung down before. 733
Three graceful Troops they form'd upon the Green j-^

Three graceful Leaders at their Head were feen j S>

Twelve foUow'd ev'ry Chief, and left a Space between. \
The firll young Vriam led

-,
a lovely Boy,

Whofe Grandfire was th' unhappy King o^Troy: 735*

His Race in after times was known to Fame,
New Honours adding to the Latian Name;
And well the Royal Boy hisTbracian Steed became.

White were the Fetlocks of his Feet before;

And on his Front a fnowy Star he bore : 749
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Then beauteous y4t)fs, with 7«7//.r bredj

Of equal Age, the fecond Squadron led.

The Lift in order, but the firft in place,

Firtt in the lovely Features of his Face>

Rode fair Afcanius on a fiery Steed, 74f

Queen Dido's Gift, and of the Tyrian breed.

Sure Courfers for the reft the King ordains j

With Golden Bitts adorn'd, and Purple Reiris.

The pleas'd Spectators peals of Shouts renew ^

And all the Parents in the Children view: yj-o

Their Make, their Motions, and their fprightly Grace;

And Hopes and Fears alternate in their Face.

Th'unfledg'd Commanders, and their Martial Train,

Firft make the Circuit of the fandy Plain,

Around their Sires: And at th' appointed Sign,- yff
Drawn up in beauteous Order form a Line.

The fecond Signal founds : the Troop divides, [Guides.

In three diftinguifli'd parts, with three diftiilguifli'd

Again they clofe, and once again dif-join.

In Troop to Troop oppos'd, and Line to Line, ydo

They meet, they wheel, they throw their Darts afar

With harmlefs Rage, and well diflembled War.

Then in a round the mingl'd Bodies run j

Flying they follow, and purfuing ftiun.

Broken they break, and rallying, they renew 7<5'j«f

In other Forms the Military fhew.

At laft, in order, undlfcern'd they join ;

And march together, in a friendly Line.
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And, as the Cretan Labyrinth of old.

With wand'ring Ways, and many a winding fold, 770
Involv'd the weary Feet, without redrefs,

In a round Error, which deny'd recefs j

So fought the Trojan Boys in warlike Play,

Turn'd, and return'd, and Hill a diff'rent way.

Thus Dolphins, in the Deep, each other chafe, jjf
In Circles, when they fwim around the wat*ry Race,

This Game, thefe Caroufels Afcanius taught j

And, building Alha^ to the Latins brought.

Shew'd what he learn'd : The Latin Sires impart,

To their fucceeding Sons, the graceful Art : 780
From thefe Imperial Ratne receiv'd the Games
Which Troy^ the Youths the Trojan Troop, they name.

Thus far the facred Sports they celebrate;

But Fortune foon refum'd her ancient hate.

For while they pay the dead his Annual dues, 785*

Thofe envy'd Rites Saturnian Jimo views j

And fends the Goddels of the various bow.
To try new Methods of Revenge below :

Supplies the Winds to wing her Airy wayj
Where in the Port fecure the Navy lay. 7Pd
Swiftly fair Iris down her Arch defcendsj

And undifcernM her fatal Voyage ends.

She faw the gath'ring Crowd j and gliding thence,

The defart Shore, and Fleet without defence.

The Trojan Matrons on the Sands alone, y9^
With Sighs and Tears, Anchifes death bemoan.

Vol. IL Kk
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Then, taming to the Sea their weeping Eyes,

Their pity to themfeh'-es, renews their Cries.

Alas ! laid one, what Oceans yet remain

For us to (cCiXy what Labours to fuftain! 800

All take the Word 5 and with a gen'ral groan,

Implore the Gods for Pciicej and Places of their own.

The Goddefsj great in Mifchicf, views their pains ;

And in a Woman's Form her heav'nly Limbs rellrains.

In Face and Shape, old Beroe fhc became, 8oy
Doriclus Wife, a venerable Dame j

Once blefs'd with Riches, and a Mother's Name.

Thus chang'd, amidft the crying Crowd ihe ran,

Mix'd with the Matrons, and thefc words began.

O wretched we, whom not the Grecian Pow'r, 810

Nor Flames deftroy'd, in Troy^ unhappy hour!

O wretched v/e, rcferv'd by Cruel Fate,

Beyond the Ruins of the fmking State !

Now fev'n revolving Years are wholly run.

Since this improfp'rous Voyage we begun: 815*

Since tofs'd from Shores to Shores, from Lands to Lands,

Inhofpitable Rocks and barren Sands
-,

Wand'ring in Exile, through the ftormy Sea,

We fearch in vain for flying Italy.

Now Call by Fortune on this kindred Land, ^lo-

What ihou'd our Refl, and riling Walls withftand.

Or holder here to fix our banifli'd Band ?

O, Country \o% and Gods redpem'd in vain.

If flill in endlefs Exile we remain!
*^^
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Shall we no more the Trojan Walls renew, 825-

Or Streams of fomc diiTembrd Simois view!

Hafte, join with me, th' unhappy Fleet confume :

Cajftmdra bids, and I declare her doom.

In fleep I faw herj llie fupply'd my hands, Szp

(For this I more than dreamt)
'

with flaming Brands ;

With thefe, faid flie, thefe waudVing Ships dellroy >

Thefe are your fatal Seats, and this your Troy.

Time calls you now, the precious Hour employ.

Slack not the good Prcfage, while Heav'n infpires

Our Minds to dare, and gives the ready Fires. 83^ ^

See Neptune's Altars minifter their Brands j

The God is pleas'd; the God fupplies our hands.

Then, from the Pile, a flaming Firr flicw drew,

And, tofs'd in Air, amidfl the Gallies threw.

Wrap'd in a maze, the Matrons wildly flare : 840
Then Pyrgo^ reverenc'd for her hoary Hair,

Pyrgo, the Nurfe o^Friafns numerous Race,

No Beroe this, tho' fhe belies her Face:

What Terrors from her frowning Front arife
-,

Behold a Goddefs in her ardent Eyes I 845*

What Rays around her heav'nly Face are feen,

Mark her Majeflick Voice, and more than mortal Meen !

deroe but now I left ; whom pin'd with pain,

Her Age and Anguifli from thefe Rites detain.

She faid ; the Matrons, feiz'd with new Amaze, Sj-o

Rowl their malignant Eyes, and on the Navy gaze-

K. k
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They fear, and hop:f, and neither part obey :

They hope the fated Land, but fear the fatal Way.
The Goddefs, having done her Task below, 8^4
Mounts up on equal Wings,and bends her painted Bow»

Struck with the fight, and feiz'd with Rage Divine j

The Matrons profecute their mad Defign :

They Ihriek aloud, they fnatch, with Impious Hands,

The food of Altars, Firrs, and flaming Brands.

Green Boughs, and Saplings, mingled in their hafte 5 8<Jo

And fmoaking Torches on the Ships they call.

The Flame, unftop'd at firil:, more Fury gains 5

And Vulcan rides at large with loafen'd Reins :

Triumphant to the painted Sterns he foal's, 8^4

And feizes in his way, the Banks, and crackling Oars.

Eitwehs was the fivll, the News to bear,

While yet they crowd the Rural Theatre.

Then what they hear, is witnefs'd by their Eyes j

A dorm of Sparkles, and of Flames arife.

AJca?2ms took th' Alarm, while yet he led 870
His early Warriors on his prancing Steed.

And fpurring on, his Equds foon o'erpaiVd,

Nor cou'd his frighted Friends reclaim his hafle.

Soon as the Royal Youth appeared in view.

He fent his Voice before him as he flew j S/f

What Madncfs moves you. Matrons, to dellroy

The lafl Remainders of unhappy Trny!

Not hollile Fleets, but your own hopes you burn.

And on your Friends, your fatal Fury turn.
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Behold your own Afcanius : while he Hiid, 880

He drew his glitt'ring Helmet from his Head}

In which the Youths to fportful Arms he led.

By this, JEneas and his Train appear j

And now the Women, feiz'd with Shame and Fear,

Difpers'd, to Woods and Caverns take their Flighty
Abhor their Actions, and avoid the Light : 88d

Their Friends acknowledge, and their Error find ;

And {hake the Goddcfs from their alter'd Mind.

Not fo the raging Fires their Fury ceafej

But lucking in the Seams, with feeming Peace, ^9:^

Work on their Way, amid the finouldring Tow,
Sure in Deftru^lion, but in Motion flow.

The lilent Plague, thro' the green Timber eats.

And vomits out a tardy Flame, by fits.

Down to the Keels, and upward to the Saib, Spj*

The Fire defcends, or mounts j but flill prevails :

Nor Buckets pour'd, nor ftrength of Hum;i.n Hand,
Can the viftorious Element withftand.

The Pious Heroc rends his Robe, and throws

To Heav'n his Hands, and with his Hand,s his Vows.

O Jove^ he cry'd, if Pray'rs can yet have place j 90 1

If thou abhorr'il: not all the Bardan Race 3

If any fpark of Pity ftill remains

If Gods are Gods, and not invok'd in vain^

Yet fpare the Relicks of the Tmjan Train. poj*

Yet from the Flames our burning Veflels free :

Qx let thy Fury fall alone on me.
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At this dfevoted Head thy Thunder throw.
And fend the

willing Sacrifice below.

Scarce had he faid, when Southern Storms arife, pio
From Pole to Pole, the forky Lightning flies 5

Loud
ratling fhakes the Mountains, and the Plain:

Hcav'n bellies downward, and delccnds m Rain.

Whole Sheets of Water from the Clouds are fent.

Which hiffing thro' the Planks, the Flames prevent:
And Hop the

fiery Pelt: Four Ships alone 915
Burn to the wall: 5 and for the Fleet attone.

But doubtful thoughts the Hero's Heart divide j

If he fhould ftill in Sicily refide.

Forgetful of his Fates
-,
or tempt the Main, pio

In hope the prom:'s'd Ifafy to gain.

Then Nmttes^ old, and wife, to whom alone

The Will of Heav'n, by Pallas was forc-lhownj

Vcrs'd in Portents, experienc'd and infpir'd.

To tcir Events, and what the Fates requir'd: pij*

Thus while he flood, to neither part inclin'd,

With chearful Words rehev'd his lab'ring Mind.

O Goddefs-born, refign'd in cv'ry flate.

With Patience bear, with Prudence pufh your Fate.

By luff'ring well, our Fortune we fubducj pjo

Fly when Ihe frowns, and when Ihe calls purfue.

Your Friend j4cefles is of Trojan Kind,

To him difclofe the Secrets of your Mind :

Truft in his Hands your old and ufelefs Train,

Too num'rous for the Ships which yet remain: 5>3f
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The feeble, old, indulgent of their Eafe,

The Dames who dread the Dangers of the Seas,

"With all the daftard Crew, who dare not Hand

The ihock of Battel with jour Foes by Land j

Here you may build a common Town for all j 940

And from Aceftes name, Acefia call.

The Reafons, with his Friend's Experience join'd,

Encourag'd much, but more difturb'd his Mind.

Twas dead of Night -,
when to his flumb'ring Eyes,

His Father's Shade defcended from the Skies j ^45*

And thus he fpoke : O more than vital Breath,

Lov'd while I liv'd, and dear ev'n after Death j

O Son, in various Toils and Troubles toft,

The King of Heav'n employs my cai'eful Ghoft.

On his Commands 3 the God who fav'd from Fire pfo
Your flaming Fleet, and heard your juft defire :

The wholfom Counfel of your Friend receive 5

And here, the Coward Train, and Women leave :

The chofen Youth, and thofe who nobly dare,

Tranfport ; to tempt the Dangers of the War. py/
The Hern Italians will their Courage try j

Rough are their Manners, and their Minds arc high.

But firfl to P/w/o's Palace you Ihall go.

And feek my Shade among the bleil below.

For not with impious Ghofts my Soul remains, 960 j
Nor fuffers, with the Damn'd, perpetual Pains j S-

But breaths the living Air of foft Blyim Plains, J
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The chad Syhilla fhall your fteps convey;
And Blood of ofFer'd Victims free the way.
There fhall you know what Realms the Gods

aflign j

And leai'n the Fates and Fortunes of your Line.] i)66

But now, farewel; I vanifh with the Night;
And fed the blaft of Heav'ns approaching Light :

He faid, and mix'd with ShadeSjand took his airy flight.

Whither fo faft, the filial Duty cry'd, pjo
And why, ah why, the wifh'd Embrace deny'd !

He faid, and rofe : as holy Zeal infpires

He rakes hot Embers, and renews the Fires.

His Country Gods and Vejia^ then adores

With Gakes and Incenfej and their Aid implores. 9J)

Next, for his Friends, and Royal Holl he fent,

Reveai'd his Vifion and the Gods intent,

With his own Purpofe : All, without delay,

The Will of jfove, and his Defires obey.

They lift \\ ith Women each degenerate Name, p8o

Who dares not hazard Life, for future Fame.

Thefe they caihier; the brave remaining few,

Oars, Banks, and Cables half confum'd renew-

The Prince defigns a City with the Plough j

The Lots their fev'ral Tenements allow. s>^f

This part is nam'd from //;«w, that from Troy;

And the new King afcends the Throne with Joy^

A chofen Senate from the People draws ;

Appoints the Judges, and ordains the Law?,
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Then on the top oiEryx, they begin jjpo

A rifing Temple to the Vaphian Queen :

Ancbifes, laft, is honour'd as a God, •>

A Prieft is added, annual Gifts beftow'd 3 >

And Groves are planted round his bled Abode. J

Nine days they pafs in Feafts, their Temples crown'd j

And fumes of Incenfe in the Fanes abound. pp6

Then, from the South arofe a gentle Breeze,

That curl'd the fmoothnefs of the glafly Seas :

The rifing Winds, a ruffling Gale afford,

And call the merry Marriners aboard. icocs

Now loud Laments along the Shores rcfound.

Of parting Friends in clofe Embraces bound.

The trembling Women, the degenerate Train,

Who fhun'd the frightful Dangers of the Mainj

Ev'n thofe defire to fail, and took their fhare 100/

Of the rough Paflage, and the prcmis'd War.

Whom Good Mneas chearsj and recommends

To their new Mailer's Care, his fearful Friends.

On Eryx Altars three fit Calves he lays >

A Lamb new fall'n to the ftormy Seas; loio'

Then flips
his Haulfers, and his Anchors weighs.

High on the Deck, the Godlike Heroe Hands ;

With Olive crown'd j a Charger in his Hands >

Then call the reeking Entrails in the brine,

And pour'd the Sacrifice of Purple Wine. 1015*

Frefii Gales arife, with equal Strokes they vye.

And brufh the buxom Seas, and o'er the Billows fiy.

#
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Mean time the Mother-Goddefs, full of Feai'S, ^

To N^tune thus addrefs'd, with tender Tears.

The Pride of Joveh Imperious Queen, the Rage, i OZO

The malice which no SufF'rings can affwage,

Compel me to thefe Pray'rs : Since neither Fate,

Nor Time, nor Pity, can remove her hate.

Ev'n Jove is thwarted by his haughty Wife>

Still vanquiih'd, yet flie ftill renews the Strife. icif

As if twere little to confume the Town
Which avv'd the World j and wore tli' Imperial Crown :

She profecutes the Ghoft oiTroy with Pains 5

And gnaws, ev'n to the Bones, the lad Remains.

Let her the Caufes of her Hatred tellj 1050

But you can witnefs its Effcds too well.

You faw the Scorm ihe rais'd on Lybian Floods,

That mix'd the mounting Billows with the Clouds,

When, bribing Eohis^ flic fliook the Mainj

And movM Rebellion in your wat'ry Reign. lo^f
With Fury iTic poflcfs'd the Bardan Dames j

To burn their Fleet with execrable Flames.

And forc'd Mncas^ when his Ships were loft,

To leave his Foll'wers on a Forei-m Coaft.

For what remains, your Godhead I implore i IO40

And truft my Son to your protecting Pow'r.

If neither Jove's.^ nor Fate's decree with(land,

Secure his PafTage to the Latum Land.

Then thus the mighty Ruler of the Main,

W hat may not Venus hope, from Neftune'i Reigfl ? 1 04^

*1
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My Kingdom claims your Birth : My ktc Defence

Of your indangcr'd Fleet, may claim your Confidence,

Nor lefs by Land than Sea, my Deeds declare.

How much your lov'd jEneas is my Care.

Thee Xanthus^ and thee Simoh I atteil: loro

Your Trojan Troops, when proud Achilles
prefs'd,

And drove before him headlong on the Plain,

And daili'd againft the Walls the trembling Train,

When Floods were fill'd with bodies of the flain:

WhenCrimfon Xanthits^ doubtful of his way, loff-x
Stood up on ridges to behold the ScXy >
New heaps came tumbling in, and choak'd his way; ^

When your Mneas fought, but fought with odds

Of Force unequal, and unequal Gods j

I fprcad a Cloud before the Vigor's fight,
 

i o<Jo

Stlitain'd the vanquilh'd, and fecur'd his flight,

Ev'n then fecur'd him, when I fought with joy
The vow'd dellru(5tion of ungrateful Troy,

My Will's the fiime: Fair Goddefs fear no more,
Your Fleet ihali fafely gain \\\€Latian Shore : lo^jf
Their lives aregiv'n 5 one deflin'd Head alone

Shall perilli, and for Multitudes attone.

Thus having arm'd with Hopes her anxious Mind,
His finny Team Satimiian Kefuins join'd.

*

Then, adds the foamy Bridle to their Jaws j io~o
And to the'loofen'd Reins permits the Laws.

High on the Waves his Azure Car he guides,

Its Axles_thunder, and the Sea fubfidesj

And the fmooth Ocean rowls her filent Tides.
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The Tcmpefts fly before their Father's faee, 1075-

Trains of infcriour Gods his Triumph grace j

And Monfter Whales before their Mafter play.

And Quires of Tritons crowd the wat'ry way.
The Martial'd Pow'rs, in equal Troops divide,

To right and left; the Gods his better fide 108

Inclofe5and on the worfe theNymphs and Nereids rid

Now fmihng Hope, with fweet Viciflitude,

Within the Hero's Mind, his Joys renew'd.

He calls to raifc the Mails, the Sheets difplayj

The Chearful Crew with diligence obeyj 1085"

They feud before the Wind, and fail in open Sea.

A Head of all the Mafter Pilot ftecrs,

And as he leads, the following Navy veers.

The Steeds of Night had travelled half the Sky,

The drowzy Rowers on their Benches lye 5 lopo

When the foft God of Sleep, with eafie flight,

Defccnds, and draws behind a trail of Light,

Thou Palmurus art his deftin'd Prey ;

To thee alone he takes his fital way.
Dire Dreams to thee, and Iron Sleep he bears ; lopf

And lighting on thy Prow, the Form ofFhorbas wears.

Then thus the Traitor God began his Tale :

The Winds, my Friend, infpire a pleafing gale>

The Ships, without thy Care, fccurely fail.

Now fteal an hour of fweet Repofej and \ 1 100

Will take the Rudder, and thy room fupply.

V
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To whom the yauning Pilot, half afleep 5

Mc doft thou bid to truft the treach'rous Deep I

The Harlot-fmiles of her difTembling Face,

And to her Faith commit the Trojan Race? I loy

Shall I believe the Syren South again,

And, oft betray'd, not know the Monfter Main?

He faid, his fallcn'd hands the Rudder keep,

And fix'd on Heav'n, his Eyes repel invading Sleep.

The God was wroth, and at his Temples threw mo
A Branch in Leibe dip'd, and drunk with iSfy^/^«Dew :

The Pilot, vanquifh'd by the Pow'r Divine,

Soon clos'd his fwimming Eyes, and lay fupine.

Scarce were his Limbs extended at their length.

The God, infulting with fuperior Strength, 1 1 if

Fell heavy on him, plung'd him in the Sea,

And, with the Stern, the Rudder tore away.

Headlong he fell, and llrugling in the Main,

Cry'd out for helping hands, but cry'd in vain :

The Viftor Daemon mounts obfcure in Airj 1 110

While the Ship fliils without the Pilot's care.

On Neptune's Faith the floating Fleet relics j

But what the Man forfook, the God fupplies 5

And o'er the dang'rous Deep fecure the Navy flies.

Glides by the Syren's Cliffs, a fhelfy Coafl, 1 1
2,5*

Long infamous for Ships, and Sailors lofl ;

And white with Bones ; Th' impetuous Ocean roars 3

And Rocks rebellow from the founding Shores,
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The watchful Her;oe. felt the knocks 5. and found

The toffiag VefTel failed on flioaly Ground. 1 1 ^o

Sure of his Pilot's lofs, he takes hi mfelf

Tiie Helm, and fleers aloof, and lliuus the Shclfi-

Inly he griev'd ; and groaning from the Bread,

Deplor'd his Death
-,
and thus his Pain exprefs'd : 1 1 54

For Faith repos'd on Seas, and on the flatt'ring Sky,

Thy naked Corps is doom'd, on Shores unknown to lye..
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The Sixth Book of the

^ N E I
The ARGUMENT.

The Sibyl foreteh ^Eneas the Adventures he jl^nuU meet
vpzth in

Italy. She attends him to Hell-, deferihirig to
him the various Scenes of that Vlace^ and conduUin^
him to his Father Anchifcs. Who

inftruSis him in thofe
fuhli'me Myfteries of the Soul of the Worlds and the

Trarjfmigration : And JJoews him that glorious Race of
Heroes^ which veas to defend from him, and his Po"

ferity.

E faid, and wept: Then fprcad hisl

Sails before
|

The Winds, and reach'd at len^^th !

the Cuman Shore : f

Their Anchors drop'd, his Crew the
\

Veflels moor. !

They turn their Heads to Sea> their Sterns to Land>
And greet with greedy Joy tW Italian Strand. f
Some ftrike from

clalTiing FHnts their
iiery Seed j

Sonne gather Sticks, the kindled Flames to feed :
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Or fearch for hollow Trees, and fell the Woodsj
Or trace thro' Valleys the difcover'd Floods.

Thus, while their fev'ral Charges they fulfil, I9
The Pious Prince afcends the facred Hill

Where rbcehus is ador'dj and feeks the Shade,
Which hides from fight, his venerable Maid.

Deep in a Cave the Sibyl makes abode j

Thence full of Fate returns, and of the God. i^
Thro' Trivia's Grove they walk

-,
and now behold,

And enter now, the Temple roof'd with Gold.

When Dedaksy to
fly the Cretan Shore,

His heavy Limbs on jointed Pinions bore,

(The firft who fail'd in Air,) tis fung by Fame, 20
To the Cmn&an Coaft at length he camej

And, here
alighting, built this co% Frame„

Infcrib'd to Hiosbus^ here he hung on high
The ftecrage of his Wings, that cut the Sky :

Then o'er the lofty Gate his Art embofs'd i^
Androgeos Death, and Off

'rings to his Ghoft.

Sev'n Youths from Athens yearly fent, to meet

The Fate appointed by revengeful Greet.

And next to thofe the dreadful Urn was plac'd.
In which the deftin'd Names by Lots were caft; 30
The mournful Parents ftand around in Tears j

And
rifing Crect

againft their Shore appears.

There too, in living Sculpture, might be feen

The mad Aifeclion of the Oetan Queen ;

TliCtt
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Then how fhe cheats her bellowing Lover's Eye: 7^
The ruihing leap, the doubtful Progeny,

The lower parr a Beaft, a Man above.

The Monument of their polluted Love.

Nor far from thence he grav'd the wond'rous Maze 5

A thoufand Doors, a thoufand v/inding Ways > 40
Here dwells the Monfter, hid from Human View,
Not to be found, but by the faithful Clue :

Till the kind Artill, mov'd with Pious Grief,

Lent to the loving Maid this laft Relief.

And all thofe erring Paths defcrib'd fo well, ^f
That Tbefeus conquer'd, and the Monfter fell.

Here haplefs Icarus had found his part j

Had not the Father's Grief reftrain'd his Arc.

He twice cflay'd to caft his Son in Gold j

Twice from his Hands he drop'd the forming Mould-

All this with wond^ing Eyes /Eneas view'd: fi

Each varying Objeft his Delight renew'd.

Eager to read the reft. Achates came,

And by his fide the mad divining Dame^
The Prieftefs of the God, Beifhohe her Name.

Time fuffers not, fhe faid, to feed your Eyes fS

With empty Pleafures: hafte the Sacrifice.

Sev*n Bullocks yet unyok'd, for Vhcsbm chufe.

And for Diana fev'n u fpotted Ewes.
'

This faid, the Servants urge the Sacred Rites j 60

While to the Temple fhe the Prince invites.

Vol. IL L t
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A fpacious Cave, within its farmoft part.

Was hcw'd and fafhion'd by laborious Art,

Thro' the Hills hollow fides : before the place,

A hundred Doors a hundred Entries grace ; 6f
As many Voices iillie j and the found

Of
Sibyl's Words as many times rebound.

Now to the Mouth they come : Aloud Ihe cries,

This is the time, enquire your Deftinies.

He comes, behold the God I Thus whi'e fhe faid, 70
(^And fhiv'ring at the facred Entry flaid)

Her Colour chang'd, her Face was not the fame,

And hollow Groans from her deep Spirit came.

Her Hair flood up i convulfive Rage poflefs'd jf
Her trembling Limbs, and heav'd her laboring Bread.

Greater than Hnman Kind flic feem'd to look ;

And with an Accent, more than Mortal, fpokc.

Her flaring Eyes with fparkling Fury rowlj

When all the God came ruihing on her Soul.

Swiftly fhe turn'd, and foaming as ihe fpoke, 80

Why this Delay, flie cry'dj the Pow'rs invoke.

Thy Pray'rs alone can open this abode,

Elfe vain are my Demands, and dumb the God.

She faid no more: The trembling Trojans hear j

O'er-fpread wltji a damp Sweat, and holy Fear. 8^
The Prince himfelf, with awful Dread poflTcfs'd,

His Vows to great Aplh thus addrefs'd.

Tndjlgcnt God, propitious Pow'r toTr^^,

Swift to relieve, unwilling to dcilroy j
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Directed by whofe Hand, the Dardan Daft po

Pierc'd the proud Grecian'' s only Mortal part:

Thus far, by Fates Decrees, and thy Commands,

Through ambient Seas, and thro' devouring Sands,

Our exil'd Crew has fought th' Aufon'ian Ground :

And now, at length, the flying Coaft is found. 9f
Thus far the Fate of Troy^ from place to place.

With Fury has purfu'd her wand'ring Race :

Here ceafe ye Pow'rs, and let your Vengeance end,

Troy is no more, and can no more offend.

And thou, O facred Maid, infpir'd to fee 10®

Th' Event of things in dark Futurity j

-Give me, what Heav'n has promis'd to my Fate,

To conquer and command the Lattan State :

To fix my wand'ring Gods ; and find a place
For the long Exiles of the Trojan Race. I of
Then fhall my grateful Hands a Temple rear

To the twip Gods, with Vows and folemn Pray'rj
And Annual Rites, and Feftivals, and Games,
Shall be perform'd to their aufpicious Names.

Nor fhalt thou want thy Honours in my Land, 1 10
For there thy faithful Oracles fhall ftand,

Preferv'd in Shrines : and ev'ry Sacred Lay,
Which, by thy Mouth, y4/»o//o fhall convey.
All fhall be treafur'd, by a chofen Train

Of holy Priefls, and ever fhall remain. 1 1 f
But, oh ! commit not thy prophetick Mind
To

flitting Leaves, the fport of ev'ry Wind :

LI 2,
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Left they difperfe in Air our empty Fate:

Write not, but, what the Pow'rs ordiiin, relate/

Strugling in vain, impatient of her Load, 1 2,0

And lab'ring underneath the pond'rous God,
The more fhe ftrove to fhake him from her Bread,

With more, and far fuperior Force he prefs'd :

Commands his Entrance, and without Controul,

Ufurps her Organs, and infpires her Soul. ilf

Now, with a furious Blaft, the hundred Doors
-^

Ope of themfelves 5 a rufhing Whirlwind roars >
Within the Cave j and Sibyl's Voice reftores. ^

Efcap'd the Dangers of the wat'ry Reign,

Yet more, and greater Ills, by Land remain. 130

The Coall fo long defir'd, (nor doubt th' Event)

Thy Troops fhall reach, but having reach'd, repent.

Wars, horrid Wars I viewj a field of Blood}

And Tyler rolling with a Purple Flood.

Simnis nor Xanthis fhall be wanting there j 1 3f

A new Achilles fhall in Arms appear :

And he, too, Goddefs-born : fierce Jtmo\ Hate,

Added to hoftilc Force, fhall urge thy Fate.

To what flrange Nations fhalt not thou refort,

Driv'n to follicite Aid at ev'ry Court! 140

The Caufe the fame which Ilium once opprefs'd,

A foreign Miflrefs, and a foreign Guefl:

But thou, fecure of Soul, unbent with Woes,

The more thy Fortune frowns, the more oppofc.

I

(
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The dawnings of thy Safety, fhall be fliown, 1

4^*

From whence thou leaft Ihalt hope, a Grecian Town.

Thus, from the dark Reccfs, the Sibyl fpoke.

And the refitting Air the Thunder broke j

The Cave rebellowed} and theTemble lliook.

Th' ambiguous God, who niFd her lab'ring Breaft,

In thefe myfterious Words his Mind expreft: lyi
Some Truths reveal'd, in Terms involv'd the reft.

At length her Fury fell j her foaming ceas'd.

And, ebbing in her Soul, the God decreas'd.

Then thus the Chief: No Terror to my view, irr

No frightful Face of Danger can be new.

Inur'd to fuffer, and refolv'd to dare, fCare
The Fatesj without my Pow'r, fhall be without my
This let me crave, fince near your Grove the Road

-j

To Hell lies open, and the dark Abode, i5o >
Which ^c/jfw; furrounds, th' innavigable Flood : i
Condu6t me thro' the R cgions void of Light,
And lead me longing to my Father's fight.

For him, a thoufand Dangers I have fought 5

And, ruihinff where the thickeft Grecians fought.

Safe on my Back the facred Burthen brought. 1 66

He, for my fake, the raging Ocean try'd.

And Wrath of Heav'n j my ftill aufpicious Guide, C.

And bore beyond theilrength decrepid Agefupply'd.^
Oft fince he breath'd his

lafi:, in dead of Night, 170

^is reverend Image flood before my fight 3
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Enjoin'd to feek below, his holy Shade j

Conducted there, by your unerring aid.

But you, if pious Minds by PrayVs are won, I

Oblige the Father, and proted the Son. ijf
Yours is the Pow'rj nor Vrnferpine in vain

Has made you Prieftefs of her nightly Reign.
j

\i Orpheus^ arm'd with his enchanting Lyre,

The ruthlefs King with Pity could infpire ;

And from the Shades below redeem his Wife : i8o

l^FoIInXy off'ring his alternate Life,

Cou'd fi'ce his Brother j and can daily go

By turns aloft, by turns defccnd below :

Why name I Thefeus^ or his greater Friend,

Who trod the downward Path, and upward cou'dafcend !

Not lefs than theirs, from Jove my Lineage came : 1 85

My Mother greater, my Defcent the fame.

So pray'd the Trojan Prince 5 and while he pray'd

His Hand upon the holy Altar laid.

Then thus reply'd the Prophetcfs Divine : i po

O Goddefs-born I of Great Anchifes Line j

The Gates of Hell are open Night and Day 5

Smooth the Defcent, and eafie is the Way:

But, to return, and view the chearful Skies 5

In this the Task, and mighty Labour lies. ipf

To few great y«/fVej* imparts this Grace:

And thofe of fhining Worth, and Heav'niy Race.

Betwixt thofe Regions, and our up|-er Light,

Peep Forefts, and impenetrable Nigh^:
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Poflcls the middle fpace: Th' Infernal Bounds 200

Cocyiusy with his (able Wa\es, furrounds.

But if fo dire a Love your Soul invades i;
 

As twice below to view the tremb.iag Shades 5

If you fo hard a Toil will undertake.

As twice tj pafs
th' innavigable Lukej 10f

Receive my Counfel. in the Neighboring Grove

There ftands a Treej the Queen oi Stygian Jove

Claims it her ownj thick Woods, and gloomy Niglir^

Conceal the harpy Plant from Human iight.

One Bough it bears 5 but, wond'rous to behold j 210

The ductile Rind, and Leaves, of Radiant Gold:

This, from the vulgar Branches mull be torn,

And to fair Froferpnc^ the Prefent born :

E'er leave be giv'n to tempt the neather Skies :

The firft thus rent, a fecond will arife3 21 j

And the (lime Metal the fame room fupplies.

Look round the Wood, with lifted Eyes, to fee

The lurking Gold upon the fatal Tree :

Then rend it off, as holy Rites command :

The willing Metal will obey thy Hand, 220

Following with eafe, if, favour'd by thy Fate,

Thou art foredoom'd to view the Stygian State :

If not, no labour can the Tree conftrain :

And ilrength of ftubborn Arms, and Steel are vain.

Befides, you know not, while you here attend iif
Th' unworthy Fate of your unhappy Friend :
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Breathlefs he lies : And his unburyM Ghoft,

Depriv'd of Fun'ral Rites, pollutes your Hoft.

Pay fir ft his Pious Dues : And for the dc- d.

Two fable Sheep around his Herfe be led. 2.30

Then, living Turfs upon his Body layj

This don-, fecure'y take the dellin'd Way,
To find the Regions deftitute of Day.

She flid: and held her Peace. Mmas went

Sad from the Cave, and full of Difcontent j 235*

Unknowing whom the facred Sibyl meant.

Achates^ the Companion of his Breaft,

Goes grieving by his fidej with equal Cares opprefs*d.

Walking, they talk'd, and fruitlefly divin'd

What Friend, the Prieftefs by thofij Words defign'd. 24(3

But foon they fjund an Objc6t to deplore:

MijcHus lay extended on the Shore.

Son of the God of Winds 5 none fo rcnown*dj

The Warrior Trumpet in the Field to found:

Wirhbnathing Brafs to kindle fierce AUai'msj 24^

And rouze ro dare their Fate, in honourable Arms.

He fervM great He^or 3 and was ever near
',

Not with his Trumpet only, but his Spear.

But, by FetiJes Arms, when HeSior fell,

He chofe Mneas^ and he chofe as well. ij*©

Swoln with Applaufe, and aiming ftill at more,

He now provokes the Sea Gods from the Shore j

With Envy Tiiton heard the Martial found,

And the bold Champion, for his Challenge, drown^^
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^09

Then caft his mangled Carcafs on the Strand :

z^^
The gazing Crowd around the Body ftand.

All weep, but moft >Sw(?^j- mourns his Fate;

And haftens to perform the Funeral Itate.
 

In Altar-wife, a llately Pile they rear>

The Bafis broad below, and top advanc'd in Air. z(Jo

An ancient Wood, fie for the Work defign'd,

(The fhady Covert of the Salvage Kind)

The Trojans found; The founding Ax is ply'd:

Firrs, Pines, and Pitch-Trees, and the tow'ripg Pride

OFForeft Aihes, feel the fatal Stroke: 25f
And piercing Wedges cleave the ftubborn Oak.

Huge Trunks of Trees, fell'd from the fteepy Crown
Of the bare Mountains, rowl with Ruin down.

Arm'd like the reft the Trojan Prince appears :

And, by his pious Labour, urges theirs. 270
Thus while he wrought, revolving in his Mind,

The ways to compafs what his Wiih defign'd.

He call his Eyes upon the gloomy Grove j

And then with Vows implor'd the Queen of Love.

O may thy Pow'r, propitious ftill to me, zjf
Conduct my fteps to find the fatal Tree,

In this deep Fore{l> fince the SibjI's Breath

Foretold, alas! too true, Mtfemts Dsath.

Scarce had he faid, when fall before his fight 280

Two Doves, defcending from their Airy Flight,

Secure upon the grafly Plain alight.
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He knew his Mother's Birds : And thus he pray'd :

Be you my Guides, with your aufpicious Aid:

And lead my Footfleps, till the Branch be found,

Whofe glittering Shadow gilds the facred Ground : iSf
And th u, gr:at Parent I with Coelellid Care,

In this Di.trefs, be prefent to my Pray'r.

Thus \ aving Giid, he ftop'd : With watchful fight,

Obferv^ng IHII the motions of their Flight.

Whatcourfe th.y took, what happy Signs they fhew.

Th^y fed, and fluttering by degrees, withdrew ipi

Still farther from the Place ; but ftill in view.

Hopping, and flying, thus they led him on

To the flow Lake j whofe baleful Stench to fhun, ip4

They wing'd their Flight aloft-, then, (looping low,

Perch'd on the double Tree, thatbears the golden Bough.

Thro* the green Leafs the glitt'ring Shadows glow;
As on the facred Oak, the wintry Mifleto:

Where the proud Mother views her precious Brood;

And happier Branche"^, which flie never fow'd. 300

Such was the glittVingj fuch the ruddy Rind,

And dancing Leaves, that wanton'd in the Wind.

He feiz'd the fliining Bough with griping hold ;

And rent away, with eafe, the ling'ring Gold.

Then, to the Sibyl's Palace bore the Prize. 305*

Meantime, the Tro;^« Troops, with weeping Eyes,

To dead M'fenus pay his Obfequies.

Firil, from tl.e Ground, a lofty Pile they rear.

Of Pitch-treesj Oaksjj and Pines, and uncluous Firr :
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The Fabrick's Front with Cyprefs Twigs they flrewj

And ftick the ildes with Boughs of baleful Yeugh. 3
1 r

The topmoft.part, his glitt'ring Arms adorn
-,

.

Warm Waters, then, in brazen Caldrons born.

Are pourM to wafh his Body, Joint by Joint :

And fragrant Gils the ftifiPen'd Limbs anoint.
3

r
j-

With Groans and Cries Mifenus they deplore:

Then on a Bier, with Purple cover'd o'er,

The breathlers Body, thus bewail'd, they lay :
-^

And fire the Pile, their Faces turn'd away: S^

(Such reverend Rites their Fathers us'd to pay.) 310
-^ -

Pure Oil, and Incenfe, on the Fire they throw:

And Fat of Vi6tims, which his Friends beftow,

Thefe Gifts, the greedy Flames to Dud devour;

Then, on the living Cculs, red Wine they pour :

Andlaft, the Relicks by themfelves difpofcj 32^

Which in a brazen Urn the Priells inclofe.

Old Chormeus compafs'd thrice the Crewj
And dip'd an Olive Branch in holy Dewj
Which thrice he fprinkl'd roun.i j and thrice aloud

Invok'd the dead, and then difmifs'd the Crowd. 530

But good jEneas order'd on the Shore ^
A ftately Tomb-, whofe top a Trumpet bore: ^
A Souldier's Fauchion, and a Sea-man's Oai*. ^

Thus was his Friend interr'd : And deathlefs Fame

Still to the lofty Cape configns his Name. 3 3 f

Thefe Rites perform'd, the Prince, without delay,

Halles to the neather World, his deftin'd Way.
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Deep was the Cave 5 and downward as it went

From the wide Mouth, a rocky rough Defcent 5

And here th' accefs a gloomy Grove defends j i±o

And there th* unnavigable Lake extends.

O'er whofe unhappy Waters, void of Light,
No Bird prefumes to fleer his Airy Flight j

Such deadly Stenches from the deptli arife.

And {learning Sulphur, that infe6ls the Skies. ^^r
From hence the Grecian Bards their Legends make.
And give the name Avernus to the Lake.

Four fable Bullocks, in the Yoke untaught,
For Sacrifice the pious Heroe brought.
The Priellcfs pours the Wine betwixt their Horns :

3 f4

Then cuts the curling Hair j th^t firfl Oblation burns.

Invoking Hecate hither to repair;

(k powerful Name in Hell, and upper Air.)

The facred Priefts with ready Knives bereave

TheBeafls of Lifej and in full Bowls receive 3ff
The flreaming Blood : A Lamb to Hell and Night,

(The fable Wool without a flreak of white)

Mneas offers : And, by Fates decree,

A barren Heifar, Froferpne to thee.

With Holocauils he Vluto^ Altar fills :
3(^0

Sev'n brawny Bulls with his own Hand he kills :

Then on the broiling Entrails Oyl he pours;

Which, ointed thus, the raging Flame devours.

Late, the No£lurnal Sacrifice begun;
Kor ended, till the next

returning. Sun. 3^/
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Then Earth began to bellow, Trees to dance 5

And howling Dogs in glimm'ring Light advancej

E'er Hecate came ; Far hence be Souls prophime.

The Sibyl cry'd, and from the Grove abftdn.

Now, Trojan, take the way thy Fates afford : ^jo
Alliime thy Courage, and unfheath thy Sword.

She faid, and pafs'd along the gloomy Space :

The Prince purfu'd her Steps with equal pace.

Ye Realms, yet unreveal'd to Human fight.

Ye Gods, who rule the Regions of the Night, 37^
Ye gli<iing Ghofts, permit me to relate

The myftick Wonders of your filent State.

Obfcure they went thro' dreary Shades, that led

Along the wafte Dominions of the dead:

Thus wander Travellers in Woods by Night, 380

By the Moon's doubtful, and malignant Light :

When Jove in dusky Clouds involves the Skies >

And the faint Crefcent fhoots by fits before their Eyes.

Juft: in the Gate, and in the Jaws of Hell,

Revengeful Cares, and fullen Sorrows dwell 5 385*

And pale Difeafes, and repining Age>

Want, Fear, and Famine's unrefifted rage 5

Here Toils, and Death, and Death's half-brother. Sleep,

Forms terrible to view, their Gentry keep ;

With anxious Pleafurcs of a guilty Mind, 353

Deep Frauds before, and open Force behind :

The Furies Iron Beds, and Strife that Ihakcs

Her hifling Trefies, and unfolds her Snakes.
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Full ill the midft of this infernal Road,
An Elm difplays her dusky Arms abroad:

^p^-
The God of Sleep there hides his heavy Head :

And empty Dreams on ev'ry Leaf are fpread.

Of various Forms unnumbcr'd Spefters more j

Centaurs, and double Shapes, befiege the Door :

Before the PaOage horrid Hydra ftands, 400
And Briareus with all his hundred Hand^:

Gorgons, Gerynn with his triple Frame j

And vain ChiniAra vomits empty Flame.

The Chief unllieath'd his ihining Steel, preparM,
Tho' fciz'd with fudden Fear, to force the Guard. 407

OfF'ring his brandiili'd Weapon at their Face 5

Had not the Sibyl ftop'd his eager Pace,

And told him what thofe empty Fantomc§ \wre 5

Forms without Bodies, and impafiive Air,

Hence to deep Acheron they take their way 5 41 o

Whofe troubled Eddies, thick with Ooze and Clay,
Are whirFd aloft, and in Cocytits loft;

There Charon Hands, who rules the dreary Coaft :

A fordid God j down from his hoary Chin

A length of Beard dcfcends j uncomb'd, unclean: 4if
His Eyes, like hollow Furnaces on Fire :

 
 

A Girdle, foul with greafe, binds his obfcene Attire.

He fpreads his Canvas, with his Pole he fteei-s;

TheFreights of
flitting Ghofts in his thin Bottom bears.

He look'd in Years 5 yet in his Yeai's were feen 42.0

A youthful Vigour, and Autumnal green.
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An Airy Crowd came rulhing where he ftood ;

Which fiil'd the iMargin of the fatal Flood.

Husbands and Wives, Boys and unmarryM Maids 5

And mighty Heroes more Majeftick Shades.
^^2.^

And Youths, intomb'u before their Fathers Eyes,

With hollow Groans, and Shrieks, and feeble Cries:

Thick as the Leaves in Autumn ftrow the Woods :

Or Fowls, by Winter forc'd, forfike the Floods,

And wing their hafty flight to happier Lands : 430

Such, and To thick, the fhiv'ring Army flands:

And prefs for pafTage with extended hands.

Now thefe, now thofe, the furly Boatman bore:

The reft he drove to diftance from the Shore.

The Heroc, who beheld with wond'ring Eyes, 435-

The Tumult mix'd with Shrieks, Laments, and Cries j

Ask'd of his Guide, what the rude Concourfe meant?

Why to the Shore the thronging People bent.^ -  

What Forms of Law, among the Ghofts were us'd?

Why fome were ferry'd o'er, and fome refus'd ? 440
Soj\o^ Anchifes^ Offspring of the Gods,

The Sibyl faidj you fee the Stygian Floods,

The Sacred Stream, which Heav'ns Imperial State

"Attefts in Oaths, and fears to violate.

The Ghofts rejeded, are th' unhappy Crew 44f

Depriv'd of Sepulchers, and Fun'ral due.

The Boatman Charon j thofe, the bury'd hoft,

He Ferries over to the Farther Coaft.
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fcor dares his Tranfport Veflel crofs the Waves,
With fuchwhofe Bones are not compos'd in Graves. 4ro
A hundred years they wander on the Shore,

At length, their Penance done, are wafted o'er.

The Trojan Chief his forward p.^ce reprefs'dj

Revolving anxious Thoughts within his Bieaft. 4f4
He faw his Friends, who whelm'd beneath the Waves,
Their Fun*ral Honours claim'd, and ask'd their quiet

Graves.

The loft Leucafpis in the Crowd he knew ;

And the brave Leader of the Lycian Crew :

Whom, on the Tyrrhene Seas, the Tempefts met;

The Sailors inafterM, and the Ship o'erfet. 4^0

Amidft the Spirits Palimmts prefs'd;

Yet ffefh from life j a new admitted Gueft.

Who, while he fleering viewM the Stars, and bore

His Courfe from Affrkk^ to the Latian Shore,

Fell headlong down. The Trojan fix'd his view, ^6f

And fcarcely through the gloom the fullen Shadow knew.

ThenthusthePrince. Whatenvious Pow'r,O Friend,

Brought your lov'd Life to this difaftrous end ?

For FhcElms^ ever true in all he faid,

Has, in your fate alone, my Faith betray'd ? 470
The God foretold you fhou'd not die, before

You reached, fccure from Seas, th' Italian Shore?

Is this th' unenuig Pow'r? The Gboft reply'd.

Nor Phcebus flattcr'd, nor his Anfwers ly'dj

Nor
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Nor envious Gods have lent me to the Deep : 475-

But while the Stars, and courfe of Heav'n I keep.

My weary'd Eyes were fciz'd with f^ital deep.

I fellj and with my weight, the lielm conllrain'd,

Was drawn along, which yet my gripe retain'd.

Now by the Winds, and raging Waves, I fwear, 480
Your Safety, more than mine, was then my Ore :

Left, of the Guide bereft, the Rudder loft.

Your Ship {hou'd run agaiaft the rocky Coaft.

Three bluft'ring Nights, born by the Southern blaft,

I floated J and difcovcr'd Land at laft :

48)'

High on a mounting Wave, my head I bore :

Forcing my Strength, and gath'ring to the Shore :

Panting, but paft the danger, now I feiz'd

The Craggy Cliffs, and my tir'd Members eas'd :

While, cumber'd with my dropping Cloaths, I
lay,

The cruel Nation, covetous of Prey, 4P j

Stain'd with my Blood th' unhofpitable Coaft :
ptoft

And now, by Winds and Waves, my lifelefs Limbs are

Which O avert, by yon Etherial Light

Which I have loft, for this eternal Night : 4P|'

Or if by dearer ties you may be won.

By your dead Sire, and by your living Son,

Redeem from this Reproach, my wanid'ring Ghoft j

Or with your Navy feek the Velin Coaft :

And in a peaceful Gmve my Corps compofe: foc>

Or, if a nearer way your Mother Ihows,

Vol. IL Mm
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Without vvhofe Aid, you durft not undertake

This frightful PafTage o'er the Stygian Lake ;

Lend to this Wretch your Hand, and waft him o'er

To the fweet Banks of yon forbidden Shore. ^of
Scarce had he faid, the Prophetefs began 5

What Hopes delude thee, miferable Man?

Think'ft thou thus unintomb'd to crofs the Floods,

To view the Furies, and Infernal Gods j

And vifit, without leave, the dark abodes? 5*10

Attend the term of long revolving Years :

Fate, and the dooming Gods, are deaf to Tears.

This Comfort of thy dire Misfortune takej

The Wrath of Heav'n, infli6ted for thy fake,

With Vcn2,eance fhall purfue th' inhuman Coafl. f if

Till they propitiate thy offended Ghoft,

And raife a Tomb, with Vows, and folemn Pray'rj

hnXFalimims name the Place fhall bear.

This calm'd his Cares: footh'd with his future Fame;

And plcasM to hear his propagated Name. j'io

Now nearer to the Stygian Lake they draw :

Whom from the Shore, the furly Boatman faw:

Obferv'd their Pallage thro' the fhady Wood ;

And mark'd their near Approaches to the Flood:

Then thus he call'd aloud, inflam'd with Wrath j yzf

Mortal, what e'er, who this forbidden Path

In Arms prefum'll to tread, I charge thee iland,

And tell thy Name, and Buis'ncfs in the L;u"id.

e
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Know this, the Realm of Night j the Stygian Shore:

My Boat conveys no living Bodies o'er : ^^o
Nor was I pleas'd great Thefeus once to bear 3

Who forc'd a Paflage with his pointed Spear >

Nor ftrong Alcides^ Men of mighty Famej
And from th' immortal Gods their Lineage came.

In Fetters one the barking Porter ty'd, 5-3^

And took him trembling from his Sov'raign's fide ;

Two fought by Force to feize his beauteous Bride.

To whom the Sibyl thus, compofe thy Mind :

Nor Frauds are here contrived, nor Force defign'd.

Still may the Dog the wand'ring Troops conftrain ^40
Of Airy Ghofts j and vex the guilty Train j

And with her grifly Lord his lovely Queen remain.

The Trojan Chief, whofe Lineage is from J-ove^

Much flim'd for Arms, and more for filial Love,
Is fent to feek his Sire, in your Elijian Grove. 5'4f

Ifneither Piety, nor Heav'n's Command,
Can gain his PaiTage to the Stygian Strand,

This f^.tal Prefent fimll prevail, at leaft ; r]^^^. y^^
Then fhcvv-'d the fliining Bough, conceal'd within

No more was needful : for the gloomy God fj''^

Stood mute with Awe, to fee the Golden Rod :

Admir'd the deftin'd Off'ring to his Queens

(A venerable Gift fo rarely fecn.^

Mis Fury thus appeas'd, he puts to Land :

TheGhofls forfd;e their Seats, at his Command : yyf

JM m i
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He clears the Deck, receives the mighty Freight,

The leaky Veilel groans beneath the weight.

Slowly he tails > and Icarccly ftems the Tides:

The prciling Water pours within her fides.

His Paficngers at length are wafted o'er j f6o

Expos'd in muddy Weeds, upon the miry Shore.

No fooner landed, in his Den they found

The
triple Poitcr o^ the Stygian Sound:

Grim Cerberus
-,
who foon began to rear

His crefted Snakes, and avm'd his bridling Hair. f6f

The prudent Sibyl had before prcpai'd

A Sop, in Honey ftccp'd, to charm the Guard.

Which, mix'd with pow'rful Drugs, ilie caft before

His greedy grinning Jaws, jui'l: op'd to roar:

With three enormous Mouths he gapes 3 and flreight,

With Hunger preil, de\ours the pleafing Bait. fji

Long draughts of Sleep his monftrous Limbs enllave j

He reels, and filling, fills the fpacious Cave.

The Keeper charm'd, the Chief without Delay /

Pafs'd on, and took th' irremeable way. yjy
Before the Gates, the Cries of Babes new born,

Whom Fate had from their tender Mothers torn,

Aflault his Ears: Thenthofc, whom Form of Laws

Condemn'd to die, when Traitors judg'd their Caufe,

Nor want they Lots, nor Judges to review fSo
The wrongful Sentence, and award a new.

Minns, the firicl Inquifitor, appears j

And Lives and Crimes, with his Afleflbrs, hears.
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Round, in his Urn, the blended Balls he rovvlsj

Abfolves the Juft, and dooms the Guilty Souls. fSf
The next in Place, and Puniflimenr, are they

Who prodigally throw their Souls away.

Fools, who repining at their wretched State,

And loathing anxious life, fuborn'd their Fate,

With late Repentance, now they would retrieve j"po

The Bodies they foriook, and willi to live.

Their Pains and Poverty deiire to bear,

To view the Light,of Heav'n, and breath the vital Air:

But Fate forbids j the Stygian Floods oppofej fclofe

And, with nine circling Streams, the captive Souls in-

Not far from thence, the mournful Fields appear ; fp6
So call'd, from Lovers that inhabit there.

The Souls, whom thiit unhappy Flame invades,

In fecrct Solitude, and Myrtle Shades,

Make endlefs Moans, and pining with Defire, 6co

Lament too late, their unextinguiili'd Fire.

Here Procr/s, Eryphile here, he found

Baring her Breaft, yet bleeding wath the Wound

Made by her Son. He faw Vajiphae there.

With ?h&dra*s Ghoft, a foul inceftuous pairj 6of

There LaoJamiaiy with Evadne moves:

Unhappy both > but loyal in their Loves.

C&7ieus^ a Woman once, and once a Man ;

But ending in the Sex fhe firll bcean.

Not far from thefe Vh(F7iidan DiJo flood j 6io

Frefh from her Wound, her Bofom bath'd in Blood.y
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Whom, when the Trojan Heroe hardly knew,

Obfcure in Shades, and with a doubtful view,

(Doubtful as he who runs thro' dusky Night,
Or thinks he fees the Moon's uncertain Light:) 6if

V/ith Tears he firfl: approach'd the fullen Shade j

And, as his Love infpir'd him, thus he fiiid.

Unhappy Queen I then is the common breath

Of Rumour true, in your reported Death,

And I, alas, the Caufe ! by Hcav'n, I vow, 62.0

And all the Pow'rs that rule the Realms below.

Unwilling I forfook your friendly State:

Commanded by the Gods, and forc'd by Fate.

Thofe Gods, that Fate, whofe unrefifted Might
Have fent me to thefc Regions, void of Light, 6if

Thro' the vafl: Empire of eternal Night.
Nor dar'd I to prefume, that, prefs'd with Grief,

My Flight fliould urge you to this dire Relief.

Stay, ftay your Steps, and lillcn to my Vows:

Tis the lafc Interview that Fate allows! (^30

In vain he thus attempts her Mind to move,

With Tears and Ppy'rs, and late repenting Love.

DifdainfuUy ilie look'd j then turning round.

But fix'd her Eyes unmov'd upon the Ground :

And, what he
(iiys, and fvrrears, regards no more, 6^f

Than the deai^ Rock?, when the loud Billows roa)\

But whirl'd away, to fliun his hateful fight,

lik] In the Forell, and the Shades of Night,

p
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Then fought Sicheus, thro' the fliudy Grove,

Who anfwer'd all her Cares, and cqual'd all her Love.

Some pious Tears the pitying Heroe paid j C^i

And folio w'd with his Eyes the
flitting Shade.

Then took the forward Way, by Fate ordain'd.

And, with his Guide, the farther FielJsattain'dj

Where, fever'd from the rcll, the Warrior Souls re-

mained. 6jf<^

Tideus he met, with Meleagefs Rixej

The Pride of Armies, and the Souldicr's Grace j

And pale Adraflus with his ghaftly Face.

OfTrojafi Chiefs he view'd a numerous Train;

All much lamented, all in Battel flain. 6fo

Glaiiciis and Medoriy high above the reft,

Antenor^s Sons, and Ceres facred Prieft :

And proud /Js'MJ', Pr/^w's Charioteer >

Who Ihakes his empty Reins, and aiirs his Airy Spear.

The gladfome Ghofts, in circling Troops, attend, 6)<^

And with unweary'd Eyes behold their Friend.

Delight to hover near j and long to know

What buis'nefs brought him to the Realms below.

But Argive Chiefs, and Agamenmon^ Train, 6f9

When his refulgent Arms flaih'd thro' the l"hady Plain,

Fled from his well known Face, with wonted Fear,^
As when this thund'ring Sword, and pointed Spear, (^

Drove headlong to thei).- Ships, and glean'dthe routed (^

Reer.  

They rais'd a feeble Cry, with t/embnng Notes: 654

But the weak Voice deceiv'd heir gafping Throats-.
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Here ?riam\ Son, Beifhohtis^ he found :

Whofe Face and Limbs were one continu'd Wound.

Difl^cnefi-, with lop'd Arms, the Youth appears :

Spoil'd of his Nofe, and fhortend of his Ears.

He fcarcely knew him, flriving to difown 670
His blotted Form, and blulhing to be known.

And therefore firft began. O Teitcer's Race,

Who durll thy Faultlefs Figure thus deface ? forace ^
1

What heart cou'd wiih, what hand infiid this dire Dif-

Twas fam'd, that in our laft and fatal Night, 6jf
Your fingle Prowefs long fuftain'd the Fight:

Till tir'd, not forced, a glorious Fate you chofe :

And fell upon a Heap of flaughter'd Foes.

But in remembrance of fo brave a Deed,

A Tomb, and Fun'ral tTonours I decreed : 680

Thrice call'd your Manes^ on the Trojan Plains :

The place your Armour, and your Name retains.

Your Body too I fought j and had I found,

Defign'd for Burial in your Native Ground.

The Ghoft reply'd, your Piety has paid 68^
All needful Rites, to reft my wand'ring Shade :

But cruel Fjite, and my more cruel Wife,

To Grecian Swords bctray'd my fleeping Life.

Thefe are the Monuments oiHelen's Love: 6%9

The Shame I bear below, the Marks I bore above.

You know in what deluding Joys we paft

The Night, that wa^y Heav'n decreed our laft,
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For when the fatal Horfe, dcfcending down.

Pregnant with Arms, o'erwhehu'd th' unhappy Town,
She feign'd Nc6turnal Orgyes: left my BeJ, dpf

And, mix'd with Trojan Dames, the Dances led.

Then, waving high her Torch, the Signal made,
Which rouz'd the Greciam from their Ambufcade.

With Watching overwornj with Cares oppreft,

Unhappy I had laid me down to reft; 700'

And heavy Sleep my weary Limbs poflefs'd.

Mean time my worthy Wife, our Arms miflay'd ;

And from beneath my head my Sword convey'd :

The Door unlatch'd ; and witli repeated calls,

Invites her former Lord within my walls. jof
Thus in her Crime her confidence flic plac'd :

And with new Treafons wou'd redeem the pafl.

What need I more, into the Room they ranj

And meanly murther'd a defcncelefs Man.

^W^^f bafely born, iir ft led the way: 710-

Avenging Pow'rs ! with Juftice if I pray,

That Fortune be their own another day.

But anfwer you ; and in your turn relate,

What brought you, living, to the Stygian State?

Driv'nby the Winds and Errors of the Sea, jif
Or did you Heav'ns Superior Doom obey ?

Or tell what other Chance condufts your way?
To view, with Mortal Eyes, our dai-k Retreats,

Tumults and Torments of th' Infernal Seats?

^
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While thus, in talk, the flying Hours they pafs, 720
The Sun had finifh'd more than half his Race :

x'\nd they, perhaps, in Words and Tears had fpent

The little time of
Itay, which Heav'n had lent.

But thus the Sibyl chides their long delays 724

Night ruihes down^ and headlong drives the Day:
Tis here, in different Paths, the way divides :

The right, to Pluto's Golden Palace guides:

The left to that unhappy Region tends,

Which to the depth of Tartams defcends; yip

The Seat of Night profound, and punillrd Fiends.

Then thus Deipbnhus : O Sacred JMaid !

Forbear to chide j and be your Will obey'd:

Lo to the fecret Shadows I retire,

To pay my Penance till my Years expire.

Proceed Aufpicious Prince, with Glory Crowa'd, 73 j*

And born to better Fates than I have found.

He faidj and while he laid, his Steps he turn'd

To Secret Shadows 3 and in filence Mourn'd.

The Heroe, looking on the left, efpy\l

A lofty TowY, and ftrong on cv'ry Tide 740

"With treble \^^alls, which Pblegcthnn fuirounds, ^
Whofe fiery Flood the burning Empire bounds : (
And prcfs'd betwixt the Rocks, the bellowing noife(^

 

refounds.

Wide is the fronting Gate, and rais'd on high

^^'ith Adamantine Columns, threats the Sky. 74f
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Vain is the force of Man, and Heav'ns as vain,

To crufh the Pillars which the Pile fuftain.

Sublime on thefe a Tow'r of Steel is rcar'dj

And dire Tijiphnne there keeps the Ward.

Girt in her fanguine Gown, by Night and Day, 7fo

Obfervant of the Souls that pafs the downward way:

From hence are heard the Groans of Gholls, the pains

Of founding Lallics, and of dragging Chains.

The Trojan flood aftonilhi'u at their Cries j . 7f4

And ask'd his Guide, from whence thofe Yells arifc?

And what the Crimes and what the Tortures were.

And loud Laments that rent the liquid Air?

She thus reply'd : The chall and holy Race,

Are all forbidden this polluted Place. JS^

But Hecate^ when ffie gave to rule the Woods,
Then led me trembKnii thro' thofe dire Abodes:o
And tauo.ht the Tortures of th'avcnf^inp- Gods.

Thefe are the Realms of unrelenting Fate:

And awful Rhadauja7itbns rules the State.

He hears and judges each committed Crime j 765*

Enquires into the Manner, Place, and Time.

The confcious Wretch muft all his Acts reveal:

Loath to confcfs, un.ible to conceal :

From the firft Moment of his vitul Breath,

To his lalT; Hour of unrepenting Death. yj^^

Straight, o'er the guilty Gholl, tlie Furv fliakcs

The founding Whip, and brandiilies her Snakes:

And the pale Sinner, wi;:i her Sifters, t«;kcs.
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Then, of it felf, unfolds th' Eternal Door:

With dixadful Sounds the brazen Hinges roar. 77^
You fee, before the Gate, what ftalking Ghoil

Commands tlie Guard, what Gentries keep the Pod :

More formidable Hydra ftands within ;

Whofe Jaws with Iron Teeth feverely grin.

The gaping^Gulph, low to the Centre lies j 780
And twice as d«ep as Earth is diftant from the Skies.

The Rivals of the Gods, the Titmi Race, rfoicc
Here fmg'd with Lightning, rowl within th'unfathom'd

Here lye t\i AUan Twins, (I faw them both)

Enormous Bodies, of Gigantick Growth j 78?"
Who dar'd in Fight the ThundVcr to defy j

Affccl his Heav'n, and force him from the Sky.

Salmonsus^ fuff'ring cruel Pains, I found,

For emulating Jove 3 the ratling Souna

Of Mimick Thunder, and the
glittering Blaze ypo

Of pointed Lightnings, and their forky Rays.

Through £/«-, and the Grecian Towns he flew :

Th' audacious Wretch four fiery Courfcrs drew:

.He wav'd a l^orch alofr, and, madly vain,

'Sought GodHke Worship from a Servile Train,
-jp^

Ambitious Fool, with horny Hoofs to pafs

O'er hollow Arches, of refounding Brafsj

To rival Thunder, in its rapid Courfe :

And imitate inimitable Force.

But he, the King of Heav'n, obfcure on high, 800

Bar'd his red Arm, and launching from the Sky
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His writhen Bolt, not lliaking empty Smoak,

Down to the deep Abyfs the flaming Felon llrook.

There Tityus was to fee ; who took his Birth 80*^

From Heav'n, his Nurfing from the foodful Earth.

Here his Gygantick Limbs, with kirge Embrace,

Infold nine Acres of Infernal Space.

A rav'nous Vulture in his open'd fide,

Her crooked Beak and cruel Tallons try'd :

Still for the growing Liver dig'd his Bread 5 Sic?

The growing Liver ftill fupply'd the Feaft.

Still are his Entrails fruitful to their Pains:

Th' immortal Hun2:er lafls, th' immortal Food remains.

Jxinn and Perhhotts I cou'd name ;

And more TbejJaUan Chiefs of mighty Fame. 81 f

High o'er their Heads a mouldering Rock is placed,

That promifes a fall, and fhakcs at ev'ry B'aft.

They lye below, on Golden Beds difplay'd,

And genial Feafts, with Regal Pomp, are made 820

The Queen of Furies by their fides isfetj

And fnatches from their Mouths th' untalled Meat.

Which, if they touch, her hilling Snakes fhe rears;

Tolling her Torch, and thund'ring in their Ears,

Then they, who Brothers better Claim difown.

Expel their Parents, and ufurp the Throne j ttf
Defraud their Clients, and to Lucre fold,

Sit brooding on unprofitable Gold :

Who dare not give, and ev'n refufe to lend"

To their poor Kindred, or a wanting Friend :
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Vaft; is the Throng of thefej nor lefs the Train 830
Of luftful Youths, for foul Aduk'ry flain.

Hods of Defertcrs, who their Honour fold,

And bafcly broke their Faith for Bribes of Gold:

All thefe within the Dungeon's depth remain:

Defpairing Pardon, and expecting Pain. 83)-

Ask not what Pains i nor firther feek to know

Their Procefs, or the Forms ofLaw below.

Some rowl a mighty Stone j fome laid along, [hung.
And bound with burning Wires, on Spokes ofW heels are

Unhappy Tbcfeus^ doom'd for ever there, 840

Is fix'd by Fate on his Eternal Chair:

And wretched Pblegias warns the World with Cries j

(Cou'd Warning make the World more jull or wife,)

Learn Righteoufncil-, and dread th' avenging Deities.

To Tyrants others have their Country fold, 84^

Impofing Foreign Lords, for Foreign Gold :

Some have old Laws reneal'd, new Statutes made>

Not as the People plcas'd, but as they paid.

With Incefi fome their Daughters Bed prophanM, 849

All dar'd the worllof 11^, and what they dar'd, attained.

FfaJ I a hundred Mouths, a hundred Tongues,

And Throats of Brafs, infpir'd with Iron Lungs,

I could not half thofe horrid Crimes repeat :

Nor half the PuniiTimcnts thofe Crimes have met.

But let us halle our Voyage to purfuej Syf

TIic Walls of P///^''3 Palace arc in view.
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The Gate, and Iron Arch above it, Hands

On Anvils, labour'd by the Cyclops Hands.

Before our farther way the Fates allow,

Here muft we fix on high the Golden Bough. 8(5o

She faid, and thro' the gloomy Shades they paflr.

And chofe the middle Path : Arriv'd at la ft.

The Prince, with living Water, fprinkl'd o'er

His Limbs, and Body -,
then approach'd the Door.

Poflefs'd the Porch, and on the Front above
8(^5'

He fix'd the fatal Bough, requir'd by Pluto's Love.

Thefe Holy Rites perform'd, they took their Way,
W here long extended Plains of Pleafure lay.

The verdant Fields with thofe of Heav'n may vyej

With JEther veiled, and a Purple Sky : 870
The blifsful Seats of Happy Souls below :

Stars of their own, and their own Suns they know.

Their Airy Limbs in Sports they exercife,

And, on the Green, contend the Wreftler's Prize.

Some, in Heroick Verfc, divinely fing. S/f
Others in artful Meafures lead the ring.

The Thracian Bard, furrounded by the reft.

There ftands confpicuous in his flowing Veft.

His flying Fingers, and harmonious Quill, 87P
Strike fcv'n diftinguilh'dNotes,and fev'nat once they fill.

Here found they Teucefs old Heroick Racej

Born better times and happier Years to grace,

AJJaracHs and Has here enjoy

Perpetual Fame, with him who founded Tro}\

#
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The Chief beheld their Chariots from afar; 885*

Their fhining Arms, and Courfers triiin'd to War:
Their Lances fix'd in Earth, their Steeds around,

Free from their Harnefs, graze the flow'ry Ground.

The love of Horfes which they had, alive,

And care of Chariots, after Death furvive. 8pa

Some chearful Souls, were feafting on the Plain;

Some did the Song, and fome the Choir maintain.

Beneath a Laurel Shade, where mighty Po

Mounts up to Woods above, and hides his Head below.

Here Patriots live, who for their Countries good, 895*

In fighting Fields, were prodigal of Blood :

Priefts of unblcmifh'd Lives here make Abodej

And Poets worthy their infpiring God :

And fearching Wits, of more Mechanick parts.

Who grac'd their Age with new invented Arts. poO

Thcfe who, to Worth, their Bounty did extend ;

And thofc who knew that Bounty to commend.

The Heads of thefe with Holy Fillets bound;

And all their Temples were with Garlands crown'd.

To thefe the Sibyl thus her Speech addrefsM : pof-

And firil, to him furrounded by the reft ;

Tow'ring his Height, and ample was his Breaft ;

Say happy Souls, Divine Muf&us fay.

Where lives Anchifes, and where lies our Way
To'find the Heroc, for whofe only fake pi o

We fought the dark Abodes, and crofs'd the bitter Lake ?

§ To

\ c
/
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To this the Sacred Poet thus reply'd ;

In no fix'd place the Happy Souls rclide,.

In Groves we live 5 and lye on mofly Beds ^i^

By Ciyftal Strenms, that murmur through the M-eads;

But pafs yon eaiic Hill, and thence defcend.

The Path conducts you to your Journeys end.

This faid, he led them up the Mountain's brow,

And fhcws them all the fnining Fields below j pip

They wind the Hilljand thro' thcblifsful Meadows go.

But old Anchifesj in a flov/'ry Vale,

Revie^V'd his muftcr'd Race 5 and took the Tale.

Thofe Happy Spirits, which ordain'd by Fate,

For future Being, and new Bodies wrat. P24
With lludious Thought obfcrv'd th' illuftrious Throng j

In Nature's Order as they pafs'd along.

Their Names, their Fates, their Conduct, and their Care,

In peacefd Senates, and fuccefsful War.

He, when ^neas on the Plain appears.

Meets him with open Arms, and falling Tears. 9}o

Welcome, he faid, the Gods undoubted Race,

O long expected to my dear Embrace >

Once more tis giv'n me to behold your Face !

The Love, and pious Duty Avhich yoti pay,

Have pafs'd the Perils of fo hard a way. p^jf

Tis true, computing times, I now believ'd

The happy Day approach'd ; noraremy Hopes deceived.

What length of Lands, what Oceans have you paG'd,

'What Storms fufrain'd, and on what Shores been call?

Vol. II. Nn
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How have I fear'd your Fate I But feai'd it moft, P40
When Love aflaiVd you, on the Lyhian Coaft.

To this, the Fihal Duty thus replies j

Your facred Ghoft, before my fleeping Eyes,

Apperir'dj and often urg'd this painful Enterprife.

After long tolling on the Tyrrhene Sea, p^j*

My Navy rides at Anchor in the Bay.

But reach your Hand, oh Parent Shade, nor fhun

The dear Embraces of your longing Son !

He iliidj and falling Tears his Face bedew: 949
Then thrice, around his Neck, his Arms he threw ;

And thrice the flitting Shadow flip'd away ;

Like Winds, or empty Dreams that
fly the Day,

Now in a fecret Vale, the Trojan fees

A fep'rate Grove, thro' which a gentle Breeze TTrees.

Plays with a palling Breath, and whifpers thro' the

And juft before the Confines of the Wood, pj-<j

The gliding Lethe leads her filent Flood.

About the Boughs an Airy Nation flew.

Thick as the humming Bees, that hunt the goldenDew i

In Summer's heat, on tops of Lillies feed, ^60
And creep within their Bells, to fuck the balmy Seed.

The winged Army roams the Field around 3

The Rivers and the Rocks remurmur to the found.

jEnea-s wond'ring flood : Then ask'd the Caufe,

Which to the Stream the Crowding People draws. p(5f

Then thus the Sire. The Souls that throng the Flood

Are thpfe, to Whom, by "Fate, are other Bodies ow'dj

^
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In Lethe's Lake they long Oblivion taflj

Of future Life fccure, forgetful of the Pafl:.

Long has my Soul defir'd this time, and place, pyo
To fet before your fight your glorious Race.

That this prefaging Joy may fire your Mind,

To feek the Shores by Delliny defign'd.

O Father, can it be, that Souls fublime.

Return to vifit our Terreftrial Clime? ^jy
And that the Gen'rous Mind, released by Death,

Can Covet lazy Limbs, and Mortal Breath ?

Anchifes then, in order, thus begun
To clear thofe Wonders to his Godlike Son.

Know firft, that Heav'n, and Earth's compared Frame,

And flowing Waters, and the ftarry Flame, p8i

And both the Radiant Lights, one common Soul

InfpireS;, and feeds, and animates the whole.

This A6tive Mind infus'd through all the Space,

Unites and mingles with the mighty Mafs. pSf

Hence Men and Beafts the Breath of Life obtain j

And Birds of Air, and Monfters of the Main.

Th' Etherial Vigour is in all the fame.

And ev'ry Soul is fill'd with equal Flame :

As much as Earthy Limbs, and grofs allay

'

p_pD

Of Mortal Members, fubjed to decay.

Blunt not the Beams of Heav'n and edge of Day,

From this courfe mixture of Terreflrial parts,

Pefirc, and Fear, by turns poifefs their Hearts :

Nn i

J
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And Grief, and Joy; Nor can the groveling Mind,

In the dark Dungeon of the Limbs confin'd, pp6

Aflcrt the Native Skies 5 or own its heav'nly Kind.

Nor Death it fdf can wholly waOi their Stains 3

But lon^ contraded Filth, ev'n in the Soul remains.

The Reliques of inveterate Vice they wearj 1000

And Spots of Sin obfcene, in ev'ry Face appear.

For this are various Penances enjoyn'd j

And fome are hung to blench, upon the Wind
-,

Some plung'd in W^aters, others purg'd in Fires, 1004
Till all the Dregs aredrain'dj and all the RuO: expires:

All have their Mimes^ and thofe Aia?ies bear :

The few, fo cleans'd to the Abodes repair:

And breath) in ample Fields, the foft Eh/Iat/Aiw

Then arc they happy, when by length of time loop

Tlje Scurf is worn away, of each committed Crime.

No Speck is left, of the'r habitual Stains 5

But the pure iEthcr of the Soul remains.

But, when a Thoufmd rowling Years are
pall-,

/'So long their Punilhments and Penance laft-,)

W hole Droves of Minds are, by the driving God, 1015"

Compeird to drink the deep Leth&ian Flood:

In large forgetful draughts to fteep the Cares

Of their pail Labours, and their Irkfom Years,

That, unrernemb'ring of its former Pain,

The Soul may fuffer mortal Flefh again. 1010

Thus having Paid; the Father Spirit, leads

The Prieftefs and his Son through Swarms of Sha,des.
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And takes a rifing Ground, from thence to fee

The long Proceffion of his Progeny.

Survey fpurfu'd the Sire) this airy Throng 5 loij*

As, ofc'd to the view, they pafs along.

Thefe are ih' Italian Names, which Fate will join

With ours, and grafF upon the Trojan Line.

Obfcrve the Youth who firft appears in fight j

And holds the neareft Station to the Light: 1030

Already feems to fnuff the vital Air y

And leans juft forward, on a fhining Spear,

Silvius is he : thy laft begotten Race i

But firfl in order fent, to fill thy place.

An Alhan Name; but mix'd withDardati Blood; 10 5 f

Born in the Covert of a {hady Wood ;

Him fair Lavinia, thy furviving Wife,

Shall breed in Groves, to lead a folitary Life,

Li All^a he fhall fix his Roval Seat:

And, born a King, a Race of Kings beget. 1040
Then Pmcasj Honour of the Trojan Name,

Capysy and Nim/itor, of endlefs Fame.

And fecond Silvius after thefe appears ;

Silviifs Alneas^ for thy Name he bears.

' For Arms and Jlifiice equally renown'd ; 1 04f

Who, late reftor'd, in Alha fliall be crown'd.

How great they look, how vig'roufly they v/icid

Their weighty Lances, and fuftain the Shield !

But they, who crowned with Oaken Wreaths appear,

ShrJl G'jhian Walls, and flronn; Fichia rear, cu;u jLiuu^ riaunci icm ; 10JO

^
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ISfamentitm^ Bola, with Vometia^ found j

And raile Colatian Tow'rs on Rocky Ground.

All there fliall then be Towns of mighty Faraej

1 ho' now they lye obfcure ; and Lands without a Name.

S-e Romulus the great, born to reftore 'Off
The Crown that once his injur'd Grandfire wore.

This Prince, aPrieftefs of your Blood fhall bear 5

And like his Sire in i\rms he ihall appear.

Two rifing Crefts his Royal Head adorn 5

Born from a God, himfelf to Godhead born. 1060

His Sire already ligns him for the Skies,

And marks the Seat amidft the Deities.

Aufpicious Chief! thy Race In times to come

Shall fpreiid
the Conqueils of Imperial Rome.

Rome whofe afccnding Tow'rs lliall Heav'n invade 5

Involving Earth and Ocean in her Shade. \o66

High as the Mother of the Gods in place >

And proud, like her, of an Immortal Race.

Then when in Pomp fhe makes the Vhrygian round}

With Golden Turrets on her Temples crown'd: 1070

A hundred Gods her fweeping Train fupplyj

Her Offspring all, and all command the Sky.

Now fix your Sight, and Hand intent, to fee

Your Roman Race, and Julian Progeny.

The mighty Cs.[ar waits his vital Hourj '^^IS

Impatient for the World, and grafpshis promis'd Pow'r.

But next behold the Youth of Form Divine,

C.^[ar himfelf, exalted in his Line-,
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Augitjius, pfomis'd oft, and long foretold.

Sent to the Realm that Saturn ruPd of old j io8o

Born to/eftore a better Age of Gold.

Jjfricki and India^ fliall liis Pow'r obey,

He {ball extend his propagated Sway,

Beyond the Solar Year y without the
ftarry Way.

Where y4//^j turns the rowling Heav'ns around : loSf
And his broad flioulders with their Lights are crown'd.

/ At his fore-feen Approach, already quake

The Cafpian Kingdoms, and M&otian Lake,

Their Seers behold the Tempeft from afar j

And threatning Oracles denounce the War. lopo
Nile hears hixn knocking at his fev'nfold Gates j

And feeks his hidden Spring, and fears his Nephew's
•Fates.

Nor Hercules more Lands or Labours knew.
Not tho' the brazen-footed Hind he flew 5

Freed Erymanthus from the foaming Boar, i opf
And dip'd his Arrows in LernAanGcme.

Nor Bacchus^ turning from his Indian War,

By Tygers drawn triumphant in his Car,

From Nifus top defcending on the Plains j

With curling Vines around his purple Reins. i loo

And doubt we yet thro' Dangers to purfue

The Paths of Honour, and a Crown in view?

But v/hat's the Man, who from afar appears.

HisHead with Olive crowa'djhis Hand aCenfcr bears?
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His hoary Beard, and holy Veftments bring 1 105*

His loft Idea back : I know the Rowan King.

He {hall to peaceful Rome new Laws ordain :

Caird from his mean abode, a Scepter to fuftain.

Him, Tiilhis next in Dignity fucceeds j

An aiftive Prince, and prone to Martial Deeds, mo
He fhall bis Troops for fighting Fields prepare,

Difus'd to Toils, and Triumphs of the War.

By dint of Sword his Crown he ftiall increalej

And fcour his Armour from the Ruft of Peace.
f

Whom y^«aw follows, with a fawning Air 5 mf
But vain within, and proudly popular.

Next view the Tarqidn Kings : Th' avenging Sword

OiBmtus^ ]\x^\Y drawn, and Rome reftor'd.

He firft renews the Rods, and Ax fevere j

And gives the Confuls Royal Robes to wear. 1 1 20

His Sons, who feek the Tyrant to fuftain,

And long for Arbitrary Lords again,

With Ignominy fcourg'd, in open fight,

He dooms to death defeiVd j aflerting Publick Right.

Unhappy Man, to break the Pious Laws 1 1 tf
Of Natui-e, pleading in his Childrens Caufe!

Howe'er the doubtful Fa6t is underftood,

Tis Love of Honour, and his Country's good:
The Conful, not the Father, ftieds the Blood.

Behold TorquatHs the fame Track purfue 5 1 1 JO
And next, xhc two devoted Becij view.
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Tb€ J?r/</$'<3'« i-ine, G?w«7/«/ loaded home

WithStandArds wellredeem'djand foreignFoes-o'ereome,

The Pair you fee in e^ual
Armour ihine j

(Now, Friends below, in clofe Embraces join: 1 1 3f
But when they leave the fhady Realms of Night,

AndjClaath'd in Bodies, breath your upper Light,)

With mortal Heat each other fhall purfuc:

What Wars, what Wounds, what Slaughter fhall enfueT

From ^///W Heights the Father firft defcends j 1 140

His Daughter's Husband in the Plain attends:

His Daughter's Husband arms his Eaftern Friends.

Embrace again, my Sons, be Foes no more :

'

Nor ftain your Country with her Childrens Gore.

And thou, the flrft. lay down thy lawlefsclaim;^2i4,|*t

Thou, ofmy Blood, who bear'ft the Julian Name,

Another comes, ^ho fhall in Triumph ridej

And to the Capitol his Chariot guide j

From conquer'd Corinth^ rich with Grecian Spoils.

And yet another, fam'd for Warlike Toils, i ifQ
•

On Argos fhall impofe the Roman Laws :

And, on the Greeksy revenge the Trojan Caufe :

Shall drag in Cbaf"is their Achill&an Racej
Shall vindicate his Ancellors Difgrace :

And Pallas^ for her violated Place. i^ff
Great Cato there, for Gravity renown'd.

And
conqu'ringO?//?/j- goes with Lawrels crown'd.

Who can omit the Gracchi
, who declare

The Scipy/s Worth, thofe Thunderbolts of War,
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The double Bane o(Carthage? Who can ioe, i i6o

Without efteem £^' virtuous Poverty,

Severe Fahritins^ or can ceafe t' admire

The Ploughman Conful in his Courfe Attire !

Tir'd as I ilm, my Praife the IFahij claim $

And thou great Heroe, greateil of thy Name 5 i \6f
Ordain'd in War to fave the finking State,

And, by Delays, to put a flop to Fate !

Let others better mold the running Mafs

Of Mettals, and inform the breathing Brafs j

And foften into Flefh a Marble Face : 1 170

Plead better at the Bar; defcribc the Skies,

And when the Stars defcend, and when they rife.

But, Rome^ 'tis thine alone, with awful fway, -^

To rule iVlankind j and make theW orld obey j 1 1 7/ S>

Difpofmg Peace, and War, thy ownMajeftickWay.^
To tame the Proud, the fetter'd Slave to frcej

Thefe are Imperial Arts, and worthy thee.

Hepaus'd: And while with wond'ring Eyes they view'd

The pafling Spirits, thus his Speech renew'd.

See great Marcellus I how, untir'd in Toils j n 80

He moves with Manly grace, how rich with Regal

Spoils !

He, when his Country, fthreaten'd with Alarms,)

Requires his Courage, and his Conquering Arms,

Shall more than once the Vimk Bands affright :

Shall kill the, GanUjI:> King in fmgle Fight ; 1 1 8f
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Then, to the Capitol in Triumph move.

And the third Spoils Ihall grace Feretrian Jove.

Mneas^ here, beheld of Form Divine

A Godlike Youth, in ghttr'ing Armour ihine ;

With great Marcellus keeping equal pace 5 i ipo
But gloomy were his Eyes, dejeded was his Face.

He faw, and, wond'ring, ask'd his airy Guide,

What, and ofwhence was he,who prefs'd the Hero's fide?

His Son, or one of his Illullrious Name,
How like the former, and almofl the fame : 119c
Obferve the Crowds that compafs him around j

All gaze, and all admire, and raife a fhouting found :

But hov'ring Mills around his Brows are fpread,

And Night, with Hible Shades, involves his Head.

'Seek not to know Cthe Ghoft reply'd with Tears)

The Sorrows of thy Sons, in future Years. 1201

This Youth (the blifsftil Vifion of a day)

Shall juf: be fhown on Earth, and fnatch'd away.
The Gods too high had rais'd the Roman State 5

Were but their Gifts as permanent as great. liOj*

What groans of Men ihall fill the Martian Field !

How fierce a Blaze his flaming Pile fhall yield !

What Fun'ral Pomp fhall floating Tiler fee.

When, rifing from his Bed, he views the fad Solemnity !

No Youth fliall equal hopes of Glory give: liio

No Youth afford fo great a Caufe to grieve.

The Trojan Honour, and the Rowan Boaftj

Admir'd when living, and Adofd when loft!
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Mirror of ancient Faith in early Youth !

Undaunted Worth, Inviolable Truth ! 1 2 1
j*

No Foe unpunifn'd in the fighting Fieldj

Shall dare thee Foot to Foot, with Sword and Shield.

Much lefs, in ArmS) oppofe thy matchlefs Force,

When thy fharp Spurs fhall urge thy foaming Horfc.

Ah, cou'dft thou break through Fate's fcvere Decree,
A new Marcellus fhaU arife in thee ! 122.1

Full Canillers of fragrant Lillies bring,

Mix'd with the Purple Rofes of the Spring :

Let me with Fun'ral Flowers his Body ftrow.

This Gift which Parents to their Children owe, 1 225-

Tins unavailing Gift, at leaft I may beftow !

Thus having laid. He led the Heroc round

The confines of the blefl Elyfian Ground.

Which, when Afi^bife.^ to his Son had lliown,

And fir'dhisMindto mount the promis'd Throne, 1230

He tells the future Wars, ordain'd by Fate j

The Strength and Cuftoms of the Latian State :

The Prince, and People : And forc-arras his Care

With Rules, to pufli his Fortune, or to bear.

Two Gates the filcnt Houfc of Sleep adorn; 1 23 j*

Of Poliih'd Iv'ry this, that of tranfparcnt Horn:

True Vifions thro' tranfparent Horn arife i

Thro' polifh'd Iv'ry pafs deluding Lies.

Of various things difcourfmg as he pafs'd,

Atichifes hither bends his Steps at lall. 1140
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Then, through the Gate of Iv'ry, he difmifs'd

His valiant Offspring, and Divining Gueft.

Strcight to the Ships JEncas took his wayj

Embarqu'd his Men, and skim'd along the Sea:

Still CoalHng, till he gain'd Cajeta's Bay. i i^j-

At length on Oozy ground his Gallies moor:

Their Heads are turn'd to Sea, their Sterns to Shoar.

r4r

The End ofthe Second Volume.
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